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IC-2000H

qualuy construction, great features and
exceptional performance, the 1e-200011 is one of
the most economical 2 meter FM mobiles

around, You'll get real value for your money,

FOR MORE INFO CAllICOM'5 FREI
BROCHURI HOTlINE: (206) 450-60B8

in extreme environments. Plus, anyheavy duty
cycle operation is no problem,

PRICI PIRFORMANa - E,,,,, withit's high

SO WATT OUTPUT - Work distanl repeaters with
the 1(;,200011 . The full ;0 watts ofoutput power
gives you enough muscle to work most applicat
ions, And when you don't need as much power,
such as when working a close station, you may
choose a ; or to watt output power selling.

' ONI-PIICI' CONSTRUCTION - ICO~1 gave rhe

1(;.200011 a rugged "one-piece" die cast
aluminumframe and our largest heat sink ever;
:<low you'll get dependable, stable transmissions

you can program a

6 character name for
each memory channel. \l'ith the name displayed
Instead of the frequency you'll have instant II) of
memory channels, less confusion and mistakes,
and a logical and convenient memory
management system.

COM'S NIW \(·2000H
lfADS THI WAY TO CllAR, CRISP RlaPTlON!
~tob ile radios (ofall manufacturers) haw

recentlyexperienced increasing problems from
cross modulation interference. This has been
caused by the increasing quantity of Rf devices
(i.e.: mobile radios, paging systems, cell phones,

cordless phones, ere...) Commonly kno....lI a....
"intcnnod", lhis interference can make a mobile

radio unuseable at certain frequencies,

depending on local area conditions.

SUPIRIOR WIOIBAND RICIIVIR CHARACTER·
ISTICS - ICOM's IC·2000Hhas been specifica lly

designed to deal ....-ith this growing problem. A
tracking luning system and high quality Rt' band
pass fillers are employed 10 improve image re
iecuon and intennodulalion characteristics. xcw

you can pursue your hobby in areas previously
not possible due to interference. Plus, you're less

likely than ever to miss an important call!

ALPHANUMIRIC DISPLAY - wnh the lC-l000H
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160-10 Meters PLUS 6 Meter Transceiver

1 All-Mode Operation (SSB,GW,AM,AFSK,FM) on all HF amateur
bands and 6 meters. JST-145, same as JST-245 but without 6
meters and built-in antenna luner.

* JST·145 COMING SOON *
2 MOSFET POWER AM PLIFIER · Final PA ut ilizes AF MOSFETs

to achieve low distort ion and high durability. Rated output is 10
to 150 watts on all bands including 6 meters .

3 AUTOMATIC ANTENNA TUNER · Auto tuner included as
standard equipment. Tuner settings are automatically stored
in memory for fast OSY.

4 MULTIPLE ANTENNA SelECTION · Three antenna connec
tions are user selectable from front panel. Antenna selection can
be stored in memory.

5 GENERAL COVERAGE RECEIVER · 100 kHz-30 MHz. plus 48
54 MHz receiver. Electronically tuned froo t-end filtering , quad
FET mixer and quadruple ccoversoo system (triple conversion
for FM) results in excellent dynamic range (> 100dB) and aro order
ICP of +2OdBm.

6 IF BANDWIDTH FLEXIBILITY · Standard 2:4 kHz filter can be
narrowed continuously to 800 Hz with variable Bandwidth Control
(BWC). Narrow SSB and CW litters for 2nd and aro IF optional.

7 D RM SU PPRESSION · Other interference rejection features
include Passband Shih (PBS), dual rorse blanker, a-step RF atten
uation, IF notdllilter, selectable AGC and all-mode squelch.

8 NOTCH TRACKING. Once tuned, the IF notch filter will track the
offending heterodyne ( !. 10 Khz) if the VFO frequency is changed.

9 DDS PHASE LOCK LOOP SYST EM · A single-crystal Direct
Digital Synthesis system is uti lized for very low phase noise.

10 CW FEATURES · Full break-in operation, variable CW pitch . built
in electronic keyer up to 60 wpm.

11 DUAL VFOs . Two separate VFOs for split-frequency operation.
Memory registers store most recent VFO frequency, mode, band
width and other important parameters for each band.

12 200 MEMORIES . Memory capacity of 200 chanrets, each of
which store frequency, mode. AGC and bandwidth.

13 COMPUTER tNTERFACE • Built -in RS-232C interface for
advanced computer applications.

14 ERGONOMIC LAYOUT · Front panel features easy to read color
LCD display and thoughtful placement of controls for ease of oper
atiOn.

15 HEAVY· DUTY POWER SUPPLY · Built-in switc hing power
supply with "silent" cooling system designed for continuous
transmission at maxtmim output

[~RCI 3apanRadio Co.,.lid.
430 Parx Ave., 2nd Floor New York, NY 10022 Phone: (2 12) 355·1180 Fax : (212) 319-5227
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500 MHz SI)I~(~"'IIIJ)1 ll Nll l ..YZEll $895

6- x 11- x 16- (Ii xW ltD)
(only 16 LB)

SAIBOOC SHOWN
$229'.00

1-1300 MHz In One Sweep $1895 MADE IN THE USA
ALLNEW SPECTRUM DISPLAY MONITOR PLUS FULL FUNCTION SPECTRUM ANALVZER
LET THE SASOOA SPOT THOSE HIDDEN SIGNALS .2-1.3<;... SAI3008 THE ULTIMATE LOW COST ANALYZER
The SASOOA easily attaches to any receiver IF output jack. Providing Quality &. Pufonnance that's what ITC Spectrum Analyzen are
a panoramic signal display of your 1-30 MHz and 30 to 2000 MHz known for. 80 dB on Screen. -110 dBm Sensitivity, Center Frequency
scanner or commwtication receiver. The SASOOA ill a Professional Display, +1- SKHz Narrow Band Filter (Cor 5KHz resolution band
Spectrum Surveillance Technology Monitor. A Full Function Spectrum width) SO MHz Marker. DISPERSION ZOOM, Baseline Clipper,
Analyzer with +/- 5KHz Narrow Band Filter, Center Freq. Display, SO Sweep Speed, Adjustable Video Filter, 40dB of Input Attenuation •
MHz Marker Generator. Capable ofTWling Duplexes. Amps, Filters Standard on all ADVANTAGE Spectrum Analyzer specials. The
Receivers, Transmitters &. Perform EMI, RFI. FCC, Testing. SASOOA SA1300B and SAI800C provide Laboratory performance at a fraction
First affordable Professional Spectrum Monitor/Analyzer for all of the normal cost. The SA1300B $1 895.00 ...sAI800C .2-1.3GHz &.
serious Ham Radio and Radio Monitoring Operators. just $89~.OO .S-I.80 Hz $2296.00. Add a 1.3GHz Tracking Generator to any unit

1S09002 CERTIFIED
FIVE YEAR

WARRANTEE
REG. PRICE $599.00

SAVE $120.00- -- --

....... _.

lnnnnnnn
IUUUU.Uuu

1.3GHz 1~llI~UIJI~N(~Y (~OIJNrl'IUl .001 ppm

$479.00

Laboratory Performance PROCESSOR STABILIZED OVEN OSCILLATOR .001 ppm

Call 800-566-1818
To Order or Info.
Free 1995 Catalog

ADVIlNTAGE
Carries a full line of
SCopes. Analyzers
Frequency Counters

Generators
LCR BrIdges & DMM'S

ADVAN'rAGE INSTRUMENTS CORP. MASTER CARD -VISA - DISCOVER - AM)(

3817 S. CARSON ST. # 818 CARSON CITY NY. 89701 Terms: COD -Ch..k. MooeyOrder
702-88~234 FAX 702-885-7600 Call Toll Free 800-566-1818 - 88S 3\0-549-0321
PRlCD A spu:InCAn ONS SUBJICTTO CHANGI WJTHOtrr NOTICI OR OBUGAnON. " .0.8. CARSON an' NY. NY. RESIDENTSAOO SALIS TAX.

ITC FCI300: th~ fust Indy Ac:c:unte low cost Frequency Counter. Accuracy is the #1 Frequency Counter r------.."
Requirement The $200 • $800 counters being advertised the past few years are but toys when it comes to accuracy.
These guess-so-matte units are off 5 to 10 PPM over temperature & time (That's +/- 6,000 -1 3,000 Hz at 1.3 GHz)
The FCI300 is accurate to within +/-13 Hz at 1.3 GHz 0-40 degrees C. Sensitivity is < SmV 1Hz to 13 GHz,
50 Olun & 1 Meg Olun inputs, LP filter, Ix -lOx input AU. Frequency Measurement, Period Averaging. Time
Interval. External Counter. Freq. Ratio, Hold & Reset Functions, 4 Gate times .01 to 10 Sec. Tired of guess-ee-mene
Counters: Serious About Accuracy: Ready to step up to Laboratory Performance Accuracy: Call Today& Order
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Number 1 on your Feedback urd

Wayne Green W2NSD/1

NEVER SAY DIE

old boat is 00 display, to celebrate the
51st yea r since I last sailed on the
Drum. I joined the boat In 1943 and
was on its last live war patrols. It was
an exciting lime, with us Sinking lots of
ships and the Japanese dumping tul
dredS of depth charges on us. r Ye a
S7.5O book telling jusl what it was like.
n is made ~ mostly 01 reprirU of the
wartime recollections I wrote for the
Drum Newsletter, which I published
lor several years. I've included the
Amelia Ea rtl art Inside siory in Ihis
book. Exciting stuff.

Say, u you gel a cha nc e , how
about dusting oft your won:! prceeseor
and letting me know how many years
you've been going to rre HamVentiOn,
wnat you do there , what bargains
you've found, and so on. You mlghl
have some inleresting stories for Ra·
dlo Fun which would encourage ne....
hams to start oomlng 10 Dayton,

For those 01 you who've made af"
annual pilgrimage to my talks. I'm SOl"
ry I won't be speaking this year. 11'1i
probably be a while before I get back
enough in tne good graces of the
chaps running the show 10 get on th@

program with a good l ime sial: again
But, eece I don't have anything mud"
of importance to say anyway, yot.
won't have missed much. I may 00fTIE

up wilh a tape of what I might have
said thai you can buy. Or a booklet
Unless the COld tuslon field break!
wide open and keeps me too busy
which is possible.

Almost probable. I'll be at1endinr
the fifth cold fusion conference ir
Mona co three weeks before m e
Hamv entrc n, so I' ll have the tares
news on what sc ientists from a'
around the wood are doing in th is in
credible new field . I'll t ry to brin~

enough copies of the latest issue 0'

"Cold Fusion" for you . They 've alsc
been selling out at hamfests. Se lli~

out much 'aster than I ever expected
Golly, I have n't been to Monaco tr
years! I reme mbe r my l irst time ir
1958, when I visited Bill Off W6SAI
who was summering me re with hi!
lamily . We later became enemie!
when I opposed "IncentiYe Ucensing'
in 1963 and he was being paid 10 PiO
mote it.

This cold fusion business has lax
as coming In lrom my lecht ieal advi
SOB in India, France, China, Austra lia
and the US. Maybe you missed t/'Il
articles in Scien/i[ic American or
sonoIlA'Tllnescence (Feb. '95).

While Sherry and I are in Europ(
for the conference we'l take a day 0
two 10visit Paris Disneyland, and an
other to do the Choooe' train to Lon
don, where I'll be get1ing together witt
Ron G40WY. I sure wish you COUll
come alongl II's going to be a wonder
lui conference and trip. Yes, I'Umake
a day-by-day report available.

Speaking of trips , , , a reminder. I
you know or talk to any hams on Yap
Palau , Poh npe l, Truk o r Majuro
please let me know how I can get k
touch with them. Sherry and I wHI be
visiting there this coming NcNember.

Continued on page 7,

Daylon Biltmore Hotel downtown. I
haven't missed many years . I wonder
il the re Is anyone else who's been
coming to the aemveouco lo r 40
years? I'm pretty sure no ooe else has
been exhibiting for 'hat long. Or that
anyone e lse has given nearly as
many talks.

When we slopped exhibiling I was
not really sulprised thai last year lhe
committee decided to move my talk to
Sunday morning, after about hall of
the attendees would be already tlead
Ing home_ I gal their message and
diM't boIJ'Ief to come.

This year, Sherry sa id what me
heclt. let's just you and I go. She of
lered to run the booth SO I could go
eroorc 10 see exhibitors and shake
hands with old lriends. If you've read
any of my travel reports you know
how cheap Sherry and I tTavel. Make
that economiCally, it sounds better, II
you have n't read my reports yet. for
shame, you're missing out. I'll try to
remember to bring some to Dayton so
you can rectify your serious oversight.
I shou ld b ring a few copies of my
book to autograph too. They sold like
crazy at the last lew hamfesls I've at
tended .

We buy yearty senio r passes on
Continental Airlines, which keeps the
cost of our flights to a minimum. Wen,
you'Y find out all our economy secrets
when you read my travel stories . Who
else could fly first dass to MurJch with
his wife, rent an AucI and drive 10 Vi
enna, Prague, Krakow, and back to
Munich, staying in very nee betels,
vis iting hams In each city, and keep
the total cost lor the IlIght, car rental ,
holels, and meals l.nder $1 ,0001

T he major expense l or t he
HamVe ntion will be lor the booth
space, so I hope you'll grab some
frieoos, bring them to the booth, terce
them to subscribe to bOl h 73 a nd
RadiO Fun, and buy some of my travel
reports. I'll t ry to spend 8S much time
t here a s I can so I won' , miss
you .. .and I' ll be autog raph ing my
book, Declam War.

Hey, If you make it worth my while,
I might celebrate my 41st year at Day
ton next year. They' re finally changing
the HamVention dales next year so it
won't come on the same weekend as
my WW II submarine crew reuniOn. I
want to gel down to Mobile, where our

Then there Is the cost 01shipping the
exhibit booth both ways, plus maga,
ztnee. books, and so on . Offselllng
this we might sell a couple of hundred
subscriptions , if il Is a particu larly
good year. With a HamVentlon special
01 $15, that's maybe $3,000. Sure,
lhal would be pretty good it it didn'l
ecst anything 10 prinl and mail the
magazine or pay lor the slaft to pro
duoo<

Why not mo re sales? Because
most of the active hams are already
getting 73. They come by the booth
and tell us how much Ihey like lhe
magazine and how they read and en
lOY my editorials , though they don't al
ways agree with them. Worse, many
of the suDScrlptions are renewals, SO
we just get less lor the subscription
and don't gain as many new readers.

The hams who haven'l been read
ing the magazine have no Idea what
they're missing , so they don't bother
10 slop by the booth. Many 01 them
are too busy In tne I lea market to
come In sid e , even when it rains ,
Which it always seems to do.

Another big problem with getting
new subscribers is that over hatf 01
the licensed hams don'l subscribe to
any ham magazines. They're rot ln
vovec with much more ma n lalklng
oyer a local repeater or rag-chewlng
00 75m, so they have little interest in
knowing whar s new or trying packet,
satelites, and so on.

In the lace 01 all thaI, it diO"l't seem
.ke we had much to lose by not $hip
ping In a team from 7310 run a booll'L
II we took the same money that it
would oost 1000 the booth and Invest
ad it in sending direct mail leners 10
hams, we'd pIA aruund 3-5% In sub
scriptions. $4,000 would alloW us to
mail aruund 10 ,000 letters. At a 3'Y.
response, Itla.!'S 300 new subscrbers
at $20 each, Get out your hand cecc
lalor and you'll see why that beats ex
hibiting by a long shot. We dOn'l even
lose the work on Ihe magazine the
staft could be doing during their sev
eral days away.

Th. BIg Four-O

So why, with all that, will Wayne be
there In 1995? With a booth! Well, the
biggest reason is that this celebrates
40 years since t l irst exhibiled at the
HamVention, back when it was in the

Yes, I'll Be At Dayton This Year
But, as far as I know (and I know

pretty far) , I won't be speaking this
time, However, since less Ihan 1% of
the HamVent ion attendees usually
bother to squirm and sweat through
one 01 my endless talks, I dolbt l'll be
much missed.

sere. I'd do much bener to pick
one subjeet and stiCk 10 it lor maybe a
hall hour and then get otr the pol •••

er •• • pocium. But there are so many
interesbng hogs to talk about, and I
wanl to cover them ai, that my allol
ted two hours just barely gets me

""""".
One 01 the masons amateur radio

is a herd sell to potential hams is be
cause It'S so dr1licult to explain. Sure,
working OX is a pat! of it A smal part,
1881fy. The ham host of a ta lk show re
cently said he'd counted 57 difterent
Sl.Ib-hobbles thai make up tlamming.
I've never tned counting 'em before so
I decided just now 10 see how many 1
could come up with. I tlad no problem
With cOlmting 53 separate aspects of
the hob by Ihat I've pursued down
through my 57 years of hamming, and
20 more that I haven't done yet. That
added up to a serendipitous number.

How can I cover a 73-hobby group
of interests in a tw o-n our lalk? U's
worse \tlan thai, of course, because I
can't help bringing up ham radio histo
ry to explain why things are as lhey
are now . .. and what I see ahead lor
us, drawing on that past. Plus I've
been known. on rare occasions, to
talk about ~rmane~s like
computers, cold tuso n. cur terrible
Amencan school system, and so on.
And even to tackle religious maners
such as our beloved reminder of Mr.
Morse ... also known by thinking
hams as $am's Curse.

Why Dl yton In 1995?

As I explained in an ecnonet last
year, when we here at 73 looked over
the cost vs . benefits of exhibiting a'
Daylon, It didn' t make any fisc al
sense. With booth co sts going
through the sky, the cost of flying In
an editor, an advertising sales person,
and someone to run the booth, plus
Wayne to swagger around looking Im
portant, and coooling the cost of rent
ed cars, hotel rooms, meals, and so
on, the tab was up in the thousands.
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CMX·1 CMX·2 CMX-3
,...... U·2lOoIHz ,..."...,
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GP·15 Tri-Band 521146/446MHz Base/Repeater Antenna @J'
Gain &Wave: 5Q·54Mffl3,Od Bl lAi wave YSWR: 1,5 1 or less Max Powu: 300WPEP ",t'it\

145MHz6 ,2dBi lAi wave x2 Lenglh: 7' 11 ' weiQ ht: 3 lbs. 1oz.
446MHz8,6dBi lAi wave x 4 Mounls lo Masl Size: 1.25 ·250"

Connlclor: Gold-Plated SO-239 Conslructlon: Simile pece heal'Y~uty fiberglass,
112MPHWind SUMvalSOMHz band IS tunable by radloll adjustment, 2MHz band ·wldth ,

CROSS IlfEDLE MmRS

&P-13 In-Bane 146144611 280MHz Base!Repeater Antenna
Gai.I 1 46M1tl 4.5clIll ~ wa.... YSWR: .5:1 or less MuPowtr: JOOW PEP (l46MHI)
WIft: 446M1tl 7.2dlll ~ wave x 3 lIPg"!: 5' i 200W PEP(44&"1 2)

1280MHz IOdBi ~wave I 6 MOIIlls II Mast Sizl: 1.25"-2,50" Weillht: 21bs SOls,
Con,eelor. Gold·Plated N·type
Consnellon: Single pece heavy duly tiberglasS,'12M PH wind sulVival

• Separate Meter and RFSensor allows for convenient placement
of the meter.

• Cross Needle Meter provides FWD, REF, and VSWRsimultaneously.
• The RF·Sensor is acompact design. and has aneKi remely

low-loss circuit.
• Beautifully illuminated when

connected to power supply.
· 6 foot cable standard.
• Optiooal EKS-3 10 foot
extension cable lor a total of
16 feel between thesensor
and meter. ~

~~\J• Compact Size: (L) 4.75"x (W) 1.75' x(H) 3,5" ~

CX-333 I n-Band 14612231446MHz Base/Repeater Antenna
GIll' W",: 146M1tl 65cl1ll ¥.wavu2 VSWR: 1.5:' Of less 11I11 Powar. 12{)W PEP

223M1tl7,8cl1ll~ wavu 3 lllll!ll: 111 2" Weilllt: 3 Ibs. 10 0lS.
446M1tl9 Odlll ~ wa'o'l! x 5 IkNlIlIti iliad Silt: ' 25"·2.50"

CIP...eI.-: GoId-PIated 50-239
COllSbwcliM: HeN! (lutyh~. 2sectJons. l '2!llPli wind suMal

......,,:-- - - -----@J'
~~\

GP-98 Tri-Band 1461446/1280MHz BaselRepeater Antenna
Gain' 146MHz 6,5dBi%wave x2 YSWR: 1.5 1 or less Mal Power: 300W PEP (145MHzl
WIVe: 446MHz 9,OdBP,t wave I 5 lugtll: 9' S· 200WPE P(4461\,2)

1280MHz 135clBi !>,t wave x12 Mopnls 10 Mast Sill : 1.25'-2 ,50' Weigllt: 3lbs, SOls
Conneelor. Gold-Plated N-type
COnmdlon: Heavy-duty fiberglass, 2 seceons, 1 1 ~M PH wiIldsurvival

BASE/REPEATER
ANTENNA

PRODUCTS

-- ---

- - - - - - -

MODERN, MULTI-BANDANTENNASYSTEMS

I

CA,-712fF Mono-Band 446MHz BaselRepeater Antenna
Gail' W".: 446MHz 9dIll '~ wave x'2 Y'SWR: 15' or less IhII'fttr: 200W PEP
Canntdlr. N·rype ltllllll: 10' 5" Wejll~ 2ltIs, ' 2ols.
IIOIlIlS to Mast Silt: ' 25'·250"
ConsIrudiH: Huvy duty Nlerglass,2 sectJons. IOSM PH wind StlNi¥aI

-~----------

CA-62DB Mono-Band 6 Meter FM Antenna
Gain' Wne: 52MHz 6.SdBllAi wave x2 VSWR: 1.5:\ or less Mil Powel: SOOW PEP
Conneclor: 50-239 Length: 21' S" Weight: 51bs, 11 01$.
MountlloMasl Slle: 125"·2,50'
Construction: Thlc k·wa ll aluminum. 5 sections, IOOMPHWind SUl'lival

-~~---------

COM ET products areavailable from most major dealers, For customer ser
vice, or acomplele catalog, pleasecall us aI800~6 2-2611 . We're confi
dent COMET products andaccessories will enableyou10enjoy Amateur
Radio10 its fu llest!

~•• - NeG COMPANIES
!AI 1275 NorthGrove Street, Anaheim,CA 92806
.., (714)630-4541 FAX (714)630-7024

COMET DUAL-BANO

Featunngthe COMET exclus" eSLC System. The SlC actual~ increases thegainot theOuaVTnBandAntennas. Acornpletey pre-formed
phasing coil andphosphorous copper element producesalow-loss,highly effective. highgainantenna. All COMET antennasarepre-tuned
andcome complete will all mountinghardware. Simply mount toyour mast and experienceincredibleCOMET performance!

~
CA-ABC23 Mono-Band 146MHzBase/Repeater Antenna
Gail' Wive: 146MItl 7,MBi ¥. wave xl YSWR: 1.5:. Of less Mul'1JWer: 200W PE P
ConlleClar. 50-239 lel,llI: 14" 2" WejllM: 31bs SOlS
lIoIlnts 10 MIst Sin: . 2S"'2.50"
ConsllllClial: ThiCll-wall aluminum. 3sectees. 70MPH wlIld survival

COMET MONO-BAND

•

~s. GP-li Dual-Band 1461446MHz BaselRepeater Antenna
tf.\~ Gail' WhI: 146MHl6,SdBi ¥. wa'o'l! x2 VSWR: ' ,5:1 III less lllal Ptwtt: 2OO'N PEP
tH"" 446MHz 90dlll ¥. _ x 5 le",: 10' 2" Wt,1It 3Ils Boz.

C."lelDl . GoId-PIated50-239 ..... III11StSilt: 1.25 -2 50"
Cwb lIClioa: Hwy duty hbtr9lass.2 sectJons, 112MPH WIld suMal

"""~ Gp·9(NI Dual-Band 146/446MHz BaseJRepeater Antenna
t.~\} Gain &Wan: 146MHz 85dBi %wavex3 VSWR: 1.5:1or less Mil Power: 200WPEP
;..,.r 446MHz 11 .9dBi%wave x8Length: 17' 8" Weight 51bs. IloIS.

Connector: 50·239 (GP-9). N-lype (GP-9N) Mounts 10 Mas! Slz,: 1,25'·2,50"
Constrntion: Heavy duly fibe rglass,3 sectoas, 92MPH Wind survival



LmERS

Edward Hutton N3KEX, Oakdale
PA I et10Y ham IiKio tremendously . . .
I've WOfked as a tech In different cate
gories after my lisctIarge, and have at
ways graVitated 10 the VHF/UHF bands.
I have a couple 01 gripes. After I hear
some of the crap on the HF bands, I
seriously questiOn the CW requirement
•.• why would I want to pul up with it?
Hams had better stan using our other
bands. especially the miCroWave bands.
We vwon a fight oYet proposed loss 01
some 01 these bands; use 'em or cry
0YllI' Ihem alter we've kist 'em. I say.
J.4ore of us need 10 utiliZe 6 meters, my
l avori te band. Repea l er owners!
truslees who carry \jnsl" repealers in
the repeater cliecby had besl stop !his
practice .• . one day'" claim one ~
IheslI pairs and gel my own machine on
line. Not my problem If they don' like it

Six meters is most fikely 0Il8 01 our
least uunzec eence. I'm glad 10 see
manufacturers coming Dul wit h new
6 meier mobile rigs. a very smart move.
I predict plenty 01 newcomers to this
band .•. I know I win be very happy to
greellhem.

I enjoy hilltopping with my dillerent
radio6 • .• 6, 2, 220 and 440 cap.ab*ty
r.e. I like 10 run OAP and see how fat
I can go; if I cXln' make any c:ontaets. I
Btl have fun. I .-yo 10 lake some people
with me, and hope the practice....-

I like to use FM during VHFIUHF
contests ••• I never secre a lot 01
poets. ThiS erttajes the Grandaddies,
W II gats plenty of new hams, mostly
no-coders. Hell , I 'm a no-coder, and
may even renew my license as such. I
go to school three nights a week, have
a wonderlu l rwo-year-old son, a baby
girl is due in 30 days (she wUI prOOably
be here by the tme you read this), so
learning !he code is I"lOl: very higl on my
~st of priorities. Oh yes, I even hold a
lui -lime job-fm a field technician lor
Bell AlIanlic Network Inlegralion. We in
stal. mairnlWl and admillisler lANs and
W~. The wileless LAN iSCOI!Wlg!

Ur. Green, I lr\JIy enjoy )'OlI" maga
zine! I promise to talk up 73; you
just keep those good artiCleS c:omirIg-

Emory SChley N4NCU, Dunnel lon
Fl wayne, you liid ~ agall'l! In yotJ" Jan
uary 1995 editorial you mentioned the
two "tWin-three" antennas you erected
during your coll ege days. I
believe this is the same antenna you
said you were going to publish the
specs on, in one 01 your previous
columns (about 10 years ago, as I re
cal). I know you'l8 a busy fpy, so I've
been palienl. but come on-giYe us the
lowdown. Anocher~ of yeatS and I
won't be able to erect antennas any
II'lOI8! Please! Make \tlal ptetty pleasel

ErT1fXy--4 tried a:l fntJltlaf oonlocnd
tid T~Three or Twin-T~ antenna
it! a recent Handbook, but ifs gone. ,
found it origina~ in ca around 1946. It
then was it! the Radio Hanttxlok tor a
wle. But never mind, I remember /tie
specs. It has two three·wire dipoles
spaced Il6th wave apart. lhat's about
10' for 20m. I used two 10'2" x~ poles

Number 2 on yow F~k card

From the Ham Shack

to hang it I.JI. , used rope to /he ends 01
!he poles 10 SWi"lg /he whole~ be
tween two frees or one tree and the
house. The three-wire dipoles were
made with #14 wire spaced 6" apart,
Each dipole is thus 12 " wide. Dipoles
for 20m are about 32' long. The ends of
the three wires are connected and the
center element of each dipole Is fed
with ISO-ohm feedllfI(J 1/4 wave long
(l6'}. Hmm. do /hey still make 75- and
15O-ohm /Witltead? These are oxoea
ed togeffler, but with the ptl8sing m
wrsed, and fed. it! rum. with 3OO-ohm
fefdine to Ihe shack. During Ihe higtI
SW1SpoI cycle tt1is baby puts out one
wtlBle of a signal at a very low angJe
broBdsids to the elements. Irs bidir9C
1ionaI, so , had a whopping S9IlI1 ill Eu
rope and the South Paci fIC with one,
and AfriCa and Asia witt! /tie orh6f. You
can do a tair job witt! t1Ia ZL·SpedaI an
tenna wflidl is about Ifle same, but us
es 300-ohm twinlead for the dipoles.
This .....as invented by good old W8JK. I
had two of 'em swung between two
trees and my fraternity house when I
was it! college. They were about a half
ways above Ihe ground. I hung /tie Um
Twin·Three in the middle of the 20m
anremas. . . . wayne

John W. SlKk WA2BGB, Sunrise
FL The 0Ihef night IU1ed in on 17 me
IerS and heard a gentleman working re
mote . He was work ing 220 MHz
through 440 MHz and 'NOl'king on 17
melers. He was experimenting wilh his
audio quahty_ As it turned out he had
hum and some highs on his audio. As
his contact wenl on. some 01 the pro ra
dio operators got on with nasty com
ments about his signal.

When I started in radio we were am
ateur radio hams. II so meone had a
problem wiftl a rig we put our heads to
gelher and tried to help our lellow ham.

I hope Ih is le iter will help make
some people think before they destroy
\lIItIBt radio is al about h iS amate\l' ra
cIo,l"lOl: pro raoo. we as hams are in.

seert Rorex KISFC, Imboden AR
Wayne, I always read yotJ" "Never Say
Die" edi1or\al as soon as I receive my
issue 01 73 Ama teur RadiO Today.
Thanks lor the many ideas and aroJUf·

agemenl you have prOVided . I have
used some of them, just haven't taken
~me to give you credit lor them. I will try
to lix that now.

I at least g ive you partial credit lor
my deciding to start my own business
using PC-basad Interacttve Voice Sys
tems in 1991. Most of our systems are
used lor inbound telemarlo:eting and we
now pi ocess hul ldl eds aI thousands aI
calls par year. Also , I recently started
learning international marketing, wtlich
is very intelesli'9, pk.Js goes wei wilh
my interest in amatell" radio .

Also Irom yotJ" encouragement. I be-
gan womng wilhour local scllOOl princi
pal, sCience inStruCIor and COfT'4'Ulet in
structor at Sloan-Hendrix High SChool
with the idea 01 establishing a school
d ub, We decided that we could interest
more students and adults by working

with lechnology in general wtlile ern
phasiZing amateur radio. Our club's
name is Nor'\tl East Aaansas TectoOOlo-
'Jf Club (NEAT CUl). To gener31e a lit
tle excilement, we organized an open
house with amateur racio HF soee.2m
voce. and 2m packet clemonstralions.
as wei as other technology related 10
amaleur raclo. For example, raclo con
trol moDel race cars. radio control mod ·
el airplanes and radio control model he
licopters. In addition to these, several
PC-basad exhibits, such as word pro
cessors, spreadsheets, games, CO
ROM, and Interactive Voice were In
cluded.

Amateur raclo demonstrations were
set up and operated by other amateur
radio clubs loca ted in No rt heast
Arkansa s. ThankS 10 the Jonesboro
Amateur Radio Ckb, the Respond Am
ateur Radio Club, and the Lawrence
Co.Jnty Amaleu" Radio Cktllor helping
with the open house.

We were pleasantly~ 'Nhen
the regional TV news crew arrived 10 do
a s10fy on the Technology Olm's open
house. The story was aired dunog the
evening news and nigll news.

Ron Geng 4X1MK, Kibbutz Urlm,
Israel I was your longest cons istent
contributor to the '73 toremanooar col 
umn l or the pa sl 11 years. Anyon e
reading my con tributions over that perl.
od 'Nili lind a c:otrgete dlronicling 01 the
remarkable growth and de'oelopment at
amateur racIo in Israel.

Warm Ham TIElS Between Israel aOO
Jordan Developing : The wortd was
heartened to see the sigI iii '9 of a peace
treaty between the IeaOefs a1 lsrael and
Jorttan. This lOOk place I"lOl: in same lar·
away loreign capital , but right on the
bcJnjer between our two countries.

What typif ies thiS developing peace
is the warmth 01 feeling between the
peop le 01 the two co untries an d the
wholeh earted manner in which H is
Majesty King Hussein has gone Into the
negot iat ions and peace-making. The
same feeling is found with ttte Jordani·
an people themselves. and this is in
cIeed the way a peace should be made!

In amateur radio, as in politics , a 101
has been going on behind the scenes. I
am stilt not al liberty 10 disclose 'NfIB1
ham ecetaets have been before the
overt peace process between JY and
4X began. But now embassies have
opened, there is mutual 10urism be·
twee n lhe two countries. and by l he
time you read this joint ham projec1s
between the amateurs 01 the two coun
tries should be underway.

In the late summer. shortly aller the
lirst publiC meeting between Prime Min·
ister Rabin and King Hussein In Wash
ington, I nearly lell 011 a Jerusalem park
bench when my CO on the local re 
peater was answered by a Jordanian
ham in Amman. Other JY hams ap·
peared on the Israeli repeaters and we
were impressed by the true warm
friencliness ofltlese contacts.

On~ 22 , 1994, a teenage
ham in the lown 0 1 Arad, Jonathan
4Z9FHB, hunting nearby OX, callecl ca
on lhe Amman repeater and was an ·
swered by none other than King Hus
sein JY1 himselfl They Chatled lor lour
luU minutes, during which Hussein
passed on his wann greetings to all the
radio amateurs 01 Israel .

In early October, sti ll with no official

lies between Jordan and Israel yel. the
first Jordarian amateur visited Israel. EI
4X4Fo aI Beersheva learned of the up.
comiog business visit , phoned up ire
Jordanian ham who he had alread)
cteneo with on the air (direct lelepholll!
lines alr8acly operating be("een the lWC
countries) and lrM1ed him to stay witt
him and his family. One evening thE
.N4 ham stayed with Leslie 4Z5DG al
Kibbutz Re' lm , and about a dozer
southern ham s arrived to meet with OUt
new Jordanian friend .

We earned from him that the nerre
in Jordan were qui te keen about tiel
with Israel . Peace gave them access te
10 VHF and four UHF repeaters in Is·
rael in addition 10 their UHF and VHF
machines ... Amman, access 10 the 4)

packet network (and ltlrotqt I a gale
w~ to the wor1d syslem) and, i"t short
contacll'l'ith hundreds of active hams if
Israel, greatty llN ichig lheif er-f:lymen
of our hobby. We were ift1ressed wilt
the ncbility and genllemanliness of QUo

guest. OSLs lor the eyeba_ CSC wert
exchanged and, above all , afl 'Nho wert
at the gm-Iogether came away with ttw:
genuine feel ing that we had ga ined t
new friend, the greatest 01 all gainsl

There have since been more meet
ings. Joinl projecls are planned, like I
new repeater 10 serve both countries or
one 01 the higher mountains in westerr
Jordan. A joinl special operation on ttw:
"'\emaliOnal border is planned. with 1W(

callsigts: 4X4·SALAM ("peace '- in Am
bic) and JY-$HALOM (""peaCe'- In He
brew).

For years . the psychological d is
tance between tsrael and JorOan Will

vast, South America seeming closer
Yel sudden'Y we see how dose we an
10 each othefl Amman is but an hour'!

drive Irom Jerusalem, and soon car:
trom each coun try will be allowed II
Ireely cross the bo rder. Thus we cal
expect many eyeball OSOs. antenna
raising parties, and who-kflowS-whal
May !he future be lull of lighf and joy 10
us all .

Note: I have purposely not namee
the .Jordanian hams Involved (e~udit'l!

.N1 himself , aI CQlnB) at thiS time. TI'M
pace 01 events has been quite rap il
and, as is well known, there are I't'lO«

than a lew violent opponents 10 Jar
dan's ties with Israel. sece some of ou
new friendS have business lies in !hi
rest of the Ari!Jb IIWOf1d and have 10 1M:
peaoeluly in their reality, I didnl want 1<
cause them any discomlOl1 by namirl!
them. This is oul aI a deep leeling aI re
spect lor our Jordanian colleagues
who se sincerity f don't doub t lor I
minute.

I'm sure glad to hear th at Hi
Majesty JYI is still active on repealer!
I remember 22 years ago when
smuggled a suitcase with a Sfanda~

3 4 ·94 repeater and several HT
f/lrOug/I British and Jordanian custom
01"1 my way to visit His Majesfy. Wi!
the help of BJ.1ck.le JY9BB. I set th
repeater up 01"1 top of a hill across tror
his dotmtown fNPace so it rouId aM
the whole Amman area. I1s call wa
JY73. With my new ca ll of JY8~
it was fun saying goodbye fo Hi
Majesty. wtIo was at the palace usin.
myoid Motorola HYT·220, as I boar<
ed Alia flight fo Cairo from way at
al the airport via the new repeat~

. . . Wayne Ii
6 73 Amateur Radio Today· March, 1995
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lCY2 for "'" and)(V4 for Uhf. Models 10
convert 10M ssb, cw, 1m, etc. to 2M. 220,
222. 432, 435, andaIY. l W~

Kif only "g, PA's 141 to 45W avaIable .

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS
GMs FET preamps
with helical reson
at~ reduce inter
mod & cross-band
mterterence in critical ecceescos.
MODEL HRQ·(· J, 580 vhf, U10 uhf.
' Sp<,cjfy 'Ufling range: 141-150, 150- I~, r~·

174. n:H33, 410-410

LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

PREAMP
ONLY $29 ta, $44 ...-u._

• GaAs FEr Preamp sirTUr 10 LNG, ell·
oepI j : 5 g. ed for low cost & sm.ll slz.
()rly 5{8"W x 1·5/s-L x 3/ 4·H , Easiy
mourts n many radios.
'Sr><lc'y U"oi1go~.. L'S..:J5, .JS-54 S6-!IO,
90-no. 110-150. 150-~ 100-110, 400-:100.l.IHr.

LNG-{*)
ONLY $59_.-
FEATURES:
• Very low noise: O.7dB YhI, O.8cIB lJlf
• Hig h gain: 13-2OdB, depends on h eq
• Wide dynamic range · resist 0\I000ad
• SUlble: tow-Ieedbad<dual-ga!e FEr
'SpooI'ya.ning""'ll'" 2ll-3tI. es.ss, /31.'5;>.
' 5;>· 112. 1 ' (»30; 4Q(l-470, eoo-lll5O IMt1:

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

LNS-(*)
IN-LINE
PREAMP
ONLY$89 ...$119__
• GaAs FEr Preamp wiItl leatures 5II'I'liIar
10 LNG seoes, ellcep aulOlrnlti~1ty

swtlches out of Nne dul1ng transmit.
use wrIh base or mobile tr~ up
10 25W. Tower mounling brad<ets incl
· r........, ""'11": 110- 175, 100-1«). 01".000-500,

Low noi9t

""""""" '"........ "'"
'"' """,""" ...
10M receiver.

• Input ranges avail: 50-52, 136-138,
144-146, 145-147, 146-148. 220--222,
222·224 MHz, 432--434. 435-437,
435,5-437.5, and 439 25 (to chan 3).

• IOlI8ss cue $49, kit W/ CiIH & BHe
jaells $74, w&t In case $99.

TD-4 SELECTIVE CALLING Mod·ure. Versatile dtm! eon!,oller with 1
latching output Mutes speaker untrl
someone calls by sending your 4-dlglt 1I
code Or use il with a IClOg tt zero digit to
alert ar'lyone in club Also may be used to
control autopatch 0 ' olher smgle device
.... ,...... " .. " ,... " ,.... ,..... ,... " ,kIt $49. w&t $79

TO-2 DTMF DECODER/CONTROL
LER. 16 digll s, programmable, toll-call
restrictot Can turn 5 functions on/oft

, . . ...... '-. kil $89, wired & lested 5149

AP·3 AUTOPATCH. Use wilh TO·2 fo,
repealer aul opalch. Reve'se patch and
phone line remote COI1trol ere sId

........ kit $89, wired & tested $149

AP·2 SlMPLEX AUTOPATCH Timifl9
Board Use WIth above for s'mple~ oper
ation using a transceIver ." .... " ....... kit 539

TD·3 SUBAUDIBLE TONE DE·
CODER/ENCODER. Adjustable lot
any tone EspecIally l or repeal.n., with
,emote control adlvateJdeactwate provi.
SKlnS . .. kJI 529, wired & tested 559

ACCESSORIES Low Cost GaAsFET

PREAMPS
COR·3 REPEATER CONTROL.L.ER.
Fealures edJustable tall and l ime-out
h~s, sere-state ,elay, COJrlesy beep.
and local speal<er ampl,fler , ......... krt $49

CWID. DIOde prog,ammable any l ime in
the f ield . adjustable tone. speed. and
I,mer .__ k<I $59

COR-4. Complete COR and CWI0 all
on one board CMOS logIC for low power
COl1SI.mptlOn. EPROM prog'ammed,
speedy call kJt $99 w&t $159

e ~~~jn
COR-6. COR & ~ ~»i~
:,~~ ,!~~ .. ci
Dog,tal oc 'ecordS" '". _ ,t t.'
up 10 20 seconds :J "
(;A y(U vooce • tl
Can rllCOl'd muttlple id messages Tail.->d
1.me-ouI "mars. co.rtesy beep. solid-state
relay Ie key lra1smItIer lui $99. w&t $149

Verutll e DVR·1 DIGITAL V OICE
RECORDER Module As a volce 10'..
fO{ reDeatm, 'llCOI'ds yOA.l VOICe . U$lI'1lil
ee buoll-Wl mlO'ophone or eJdemal moe
Just !he ltwlg lor foil hunt xrntr lid' May
also be used as a contest call..- 10 p1a~

bad< one or more l'I'Ie$sag&$ ItTough y(U
transmlller at !he press (;A a ......tctl Used
as a (Idle " ltOad, rt can record the
audto outpull a r__ - up 10 20 sec.
fA anytl'llflg you m.ghl ""ant 10 recatl later

Pla~ bad< as
often as you
hke Ihrough a
small eJrtemal
speaker EIl
lensl"" man
ual tene how
to use mulliple
messages and
adapt to many
appllcatl()l"\$

" ,'- kit $59, w&t $99

1110-202 FSK DATA MODULATOR &
0E·202 FSK DEMODULATOR. Run up to
1200 baud digItal sig1aIs hough any 1m=:./t~W; ..tJl~
compu!~. , " .. , 1b",_.
IKC kit ea $49, ""&1ea $79

9600 BAUD DIGITAL RF LINKS.
Low-eosl pad<et networl"ng system,
consl6llng (;A MQ·96 Modem and speaal
"""sions fA OA.I 144, 220. Ol' 450UHz FM
Transmrtlers .-:l R_ W'fll's lr1Ierface
dIreclty WIth most TNC's Fast. diode
sWllched PA's outpul 15 Ol' 5(JW CALL.

peatee. eoabIe eIIhet' open or dosed
access lor repealer or autopatch, and
enable toI cab, reverse pal.ch, k ill'·
t11unk hiler , site 1II1nT1, IIlD( rcvr.

. CtYnge cw speed and tone, beep
clelay, tail trner, and o::u1esy beep
type .1 .ny time by 0'Wf"I6'" password
proIectcd dlmf C(lr'l'lI'l'I;Y.

. Aulll l. ry re<:el~er Input lor ........ lbol or
CtOQ linking repealer$.

• Color coded LED SlalUS In<1iealors

Also available in rhight e nclosures, and with data modems.
FM EXCITERS: 2WCOI1hnuous
duty TCXO & xla l oven options
FCC type accepted fOf com"
high band & uhf.
• TAS1 50"54,143·174,213·233

MHz .. kil $1 09, w&t $169
• TA4S1 420--475 MHz

kil $1 09, w&t $189
• TA901' 902-928 MHz,

(0 5W OUI); w&t $219

VHF & UHF AMPLIFIERS.
For fm, asb, atv Output levels from
lOW 10 lDOW severer modols slartlng at $99

REP-200 REPEATER
You get more features for your dollar with the

XMTRS & RCVRS FOR REPEATERS,
AUDIO & DIGITAL LINKS. TELEMETRY, ETC.

FM RECEIVERS:
• R144JR220 FM RECEIVERS for 143--174

or 213·233 MHz, SenSilive front end,
o l & N , both cryslal & ceramic If fllte's
plus helical resonator front end
for excephonat selectIVIty' :o100elB .11
t 12kHz (best ava,lable anywherel)
Flu!lef.proof hyslElfe5ISsquelctl;

.. 1«1 5149 , ""&1 $219
• R451 Fill RCVR, for 420-475 MHz

Similar 10 above . kd $149. ""&1$219
• R901 FM RCVR, for 902·928MHz

Triple =,verslOtl. $169, ""&t $249

• R76 ECONOMY FM RCVR for 26-30. SO·54, 73·76, 143--174 213--233 MHz,
",,10 helICal res ,f seledJv lly :olOOelB at 112kHz Kits $129, w&1$219

e R71 MONITOR FM RCVR KlII lor 10M. 6t.l . 73 MHz, 2M, hi-band. or 220
HFW MHz, IF selectIvity BOdB at t l 2kHz Great lor ITIOllllOlilQ repeaters,

<maIeu caIing l,~, or pad<el radio lreqJenoes, and tor list:en
i'lg to CQrTV'J'IC<eial two-way radio. poICe/fi'e frequenoes. or weather forecasts.
Good starter kit . 100; easy 10 1S5! ' ible .-:l Bi?'l, .__ .........M only $59!

• R137 WEATHER SATElliTE RCVR lor 137 MHz. Speoalll fillers tailored for
...;deband 1m. Lowesl cost ' OO8iW'fll' 8Ifailable ........ __ .... ... .k it only $89, w&t $149.

• We also hiMl prea1llS and Ieee . ilQ converlers lor 137 MHz. and we carry the
Wealtler Satelllle Ha1>dbook by RaIpt1 Taggewt:.

. AvaiIable for the 143-174, 213-233,
420-475, g)2.92a MHz bends.

· FCC type ~Ied tor·~~;""lImlillie""
service i'l150 3. 450 balds.

. Six courlesy beep types" ndudIng
two pleas"" rnUb-lone bl.I'sts.

• Open or closed access aulopaleh,
tOll-ca~ restnct . aulo-disc:omecl;

• Reverse Aulopateh, two types ,
·DTM F CONTROL.:~ 45 Iuncboos

ca'1 be cortroled by 4.og;t dlml
corrwnand,lIia raaio or ttlCphoc..,

. O¥rner can inhibit aulopalch or '8-

e REp·200T Voice Message Repeater, As above, excepl
NEW ndudes D9taI VOOCEI Recorder. ~ message up 10 20 sec. 10 be

remotely reeorclecl off the .Ir aod played bock 31 uset reQI 'eS' by
DTMF c:omrTlailld, or as a penodocal voice lid, or boltl. ...... kit $1145, w3.t only $1395

e ~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~):~~~:;~~::
REP-200N Repeater. Want 10 use your ACC controlle'. etc.? No problem'
We1 make you a repeate< wrth 11 R'ICX1JIes any. .. Kit only $695, w&.t $995

A fully rnl croprocessor-contrcned repeater w ith autopatch
and many versati le dtmf control features at less than you
might pay for a bare-bones repeater or controller alonel

Kit $1095; w&t only $1295/
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AMSAT Phase 3-D Under Construction and
On Schedule for April 1996 Launch!

Photo B. Later, Jansson applied epoxy resin /0 the edge
of one of /he panels, whiCh are constructed of 1/2 ' (hie'"
alUminum hofIeycom/) material covered by a thin cartJoo
composite facesheet. Each panel weighs only olII few kil0
grams. (Photo by Keith Baker KB 1SF.)

word processing. Gates says th is type of so
cia l interface is a key component in realizing
the vision of the home filled with smart de
vices. In an effort to make these devices fun to
use, researc hers have determined that hu
mans tend to relate more easily with animated
beings in a polite, interactive manner, almost
as if the device were human.

While some observers found the "Bob" GUI
a little too cute, many others are expected to
jump on the bandwagon. Expect to see more
and more electronic attempts at social lntertac
tng, especially in markets filled with members
of the maturing MTV generation . TNX Electron
ic Engineering Times, January 16, 1995.

FAR Scholars Sought
The nonprofit Washington, D .C ., based

Foundation lor Amateur RadiO will once again
coordinate the distribution ot 56 scholarships
from a variety of donors for the academic year
1995-96. licensed radio amateu rs may com
pete if they plan to persue full-lime studies be
yond high school and are enrolled or have
been accepted for enrollment at an accredited
university, college, or technical school.

The FAR SCholarships range in value from
$500 to $2,000 each. Some have restrictions.
More informat ion and a n application form
may be requested before April 30, 1995, from
FAR Scholarships, 6903 Rhode Island Avenue,
COllege Park, MD 20740, TNX W5YI Report,
January 15, 1995. II

Microsoft Chairman Bill Gates said, "'We are
just at the begiM ing of the social interface; in
a recent artic le in Electronic Engineering
Times. His comments were made in conjunc
tion with the release of Microsoft's new Graph
ic User Interface (GUll named "Bob: which
was recently unwrapped at a ma.ror Las Vegas
consumer electronics convention. "Bob" use s
ca rtoons instead of Icons and menus as a
means of communication between human be
ings and computers.

"Bob" sits atop Windows and allows users
to toggle back and forth to the cartoon charac
ters at any time for assistance. Smiley faces,
cats, and parrots all greet the user in
colorful "rooms" wh ich represent basic
aspects of the program , such as e-mail or

SocIal Interface ComIng

Vlbroplex BOUght by Ham
The venerable Vibroplex company, manu

facturer of the ori ginal "bug- and a number of
other types of keyers, has been acquired by
Mitch Mitchell, Jr. WA40SR. Milch says "rhe
Vibroplex name is older than amateur radio
and has come to represent the one piece of
equipment in the ham shack that symbolizes
the interest, camaraderie, and espirit de corps
of the wo r1dwide ham radio community."

Besides the bug, the company plans to con
tinue manufacturing Iambic, Vibrokeyer, and
Brass Racer keys at consolidated headqu ar
ters in Mobile , Alabama. Mitch also hints that
some new products will be introduced from Vi
broplex very soon.

Westllnk Goes Under
A major ham newsletter has bitten the

dust after 13 years and 330 issues. Publisher
Burt H icks WB6MQV announced mat the
January 1, 1995, issue of the Westlink Report
would be the last. -I would like 10 think that
what we have done in the past th irteen years
has made a difference lor good in the hobby.
We know we have influenced some decisions
of the Federal Communications Comm ission
as well as In formed a few members of
Congress, and perhaps helped shape the
pub lic debate on issues 01 interest 10
amateurs." said Hicks.

The demise of Westlink is not a toter sur
prise. The newsletter has been l ighting a
well-known financial struggle lor about eight
years. But Hicks says it was lack of ZZZs
rather than lack of $$$5 that finally caused
WestJink to fold. He says four 10 five hours of
daily sleep is simply not enough to keep pub
lishing Westlink while WOfking the graveyard
shift as a Fox Television Engineer.

There are only two other national newslet
ters comparable to me Westfink Report: the
ARRL Letler and the W5YI Report. Hicks
cal ls the league's newsletter "professionally
done,· but adds that it lacks edUorial free
dom. The WSYI Report, on the other hand,
had on ly three amateur radio stories in the
last issue received. W5YI was also responsi
ble for erroneous reports of a major financial
disaster here at 73. The W5YI Report besed
that story on interviews with disgruntled for
mer Wayne G reen, Inc . e mployees . TNX
Westlink Report, No. 687, January 1, 1995.

Photo A. AMSAT-NA v.p; Engineering Dick Jansson WD4FAB (L) and Executive v.p; Keith Baker
KB1SF (R) Inspect one of the flight model saer panels for amaleur radic)'s newest and most ad
vanced salellita. Worldng at the P3-D Lab at Weber Slale University in Ogden, Utah, the men dis
play the Kapron eleclrical insulation layer. These panels, vallHK/ at /TIOI'8 than $50,000, were donat·
«I /O the PfOIeCt. (Photo by Ralph Butl6r, Weber Stale University.)
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The Drake SW8 - Finally. Professional Desktop
Performance In An Affordable. Portable World Band Shortwave.
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Number 4 on your FHdbeck e.rd

A Practical Weather

Satellite Receiving System,

Part 1
Set up your own weather satellite receiver/decoder.

by Angus Anderson ZR6UM

W eather satellites are the penniless tech
nologist's dream come true. How else

can an average person look onto the earth's
surface from space?

I have been avidly inte rested in weather
sate llites for years now, but it took a series
o f articles by Dr Ralph Taggart WB8DQT in
73 magazine, as well as his excellent publi
cation The Wealher Satellite Handbook. to
get me off my backside and do something
about implementing a useable system. I have
not been d isappointed.

This beg ins our two-part series on home
building a weather sate llite receiving system
for Automatic Picture Transmissions (AJYT)
from polar orbiting satellites, using a PC for
dis play and picture storage. T he system is
flexible and, best of all, uses a sophisticated
shareware software display package written

by Eberhard Backeshoff DK8JV. This first
part of the series will cover the receiver and
APT demodulator, and next month the sec
ond part will cover the PC parall el interface
and a review of the featu res o f the JVFAX
6.0 software package.

We will not be able to cover the construc
tion o f a 137 MHz receiver or 1691 MHz
down converter in these two art icles. How
ever, I gladly offer the kits for these items,
with construction manuals, and details of
other suppliers of receiving equ ipment are
g iven below. T he two parts of this article
will cover decoder, interfaces, and disp lay
software only.

Like most hams who like to expe riment
with radios, I have had to learn the hard way
about the pitfall s th at await the unwary
when setting up a weather satellite receivi ng

and display system. Living at a QTH near
the tip of Africa, access to infonnation and
spec ialized components can be difficult and
expensive . This article will pass on some of
my experiences in building the equipment.

Receiving Option s

You really only have two options when re
ceiv ing lo wer resolution weather satellite
pictures directly from space. The first option
is to set up a 137 MHz receiving system to
rece ive and decode the p icture s di rectl y
transmitted from polar orbiting satellites in
the APT format. There are a number of these
satellites in operation- at the time of this
writ ing, the American NOAA 10, NOAA 12,
NOAA 13 a nd NOAA 14 spacec raft are
transmitting pict ures . Also transmitt ing
are the Russian METEOR (and so metimes

l~....
, >00 Itt

l~....
" ". Itt

._'"
data lines

PC Display sys tem
WIth parallel Interlace

.....
Po..

"". Itt

HoP....
620 Itt

131.5M'Il

131-138 M1l
FM ReceIIIer

""'''' SW.:=. .....:.....'""1
"'owno ,- "

131-138

M'"
TUff1slile
M '......

\ "'"
~ ~
,~ 1691 t.9'IZ 1691 10 ~,

1691 t.9'IZ 137.5 t.9'IZl, Low noise Down ~,"'-p~ ~~~ ~

~ Dish and lee<! ~, u., '
~ ~~ ~
~ \

Figu'? J. Block d iagram ofa typical weather 137 MHz. satellite receiving system.
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1.5"

•

' 3000 foam
twinlead

Aluminium Mast

~Brass bolt & nut & Iockwasher
(mast not insulated from dipole)

Brass bolt & nut & lockwasher
Onsulated from mast)",,-

DIPOLE CONSTRUCTION
( 1 012)

44.3"
Note: Make insulato r out of 3"x2" piece of PCB material with no copper dadding. Depending on the
diameter of your mast, you might have to add a washer between the mast and the PCB Insulator to
keep dipole elements paralle l. Weatherproof all connections.

so-sa to
preamp
Input
any
length

\"lder
~elds
together

I
RG·58

phasing line
13" long

Foam
3000
twinlead
any
length

I

FEED & PHASING LINE
CONSTRUCTION

Driven element
dipole 2

21.5
foam
300n

twinlead
Reflector 2
mounted at 90g

to reflector 1

•

Dipole 1 J.
---.I 2"

Ditel;2mounted f
at 9~ to dipole 1 J. .

Ref lector 1 ~

....I- Mast

ANTENNA ASSEMBLY

Reflectors are
44.5" long , 1/4"
diameter copper
tUbing or clo sest

,r

This antenna design thanks 10 Ralph Taggart, WBBDOT

Figure 2. Turn stile antenna for receiving polar orbiting satellites.

C OSMOS} satell ites. w hich c an pro vide
spectacular pictures due to their strong sig
nals and excellent visible picture resolution.

Polar orbiting weather satellites can give
better resolut ion o f geographical fe atures
than the geostationary satellites, due to their
lower altitude . Th is ca n be a bon us o n
home-built equipment. Because their orb it is
at about 950 km altitude (as opposed to the
35.000 km alti tude of the geostatona ry

birds). you can usually resolve surface fea
tures better. The NOAA scanning radiometer
optics correct for horizon distortion, yield ing
natural-looking pictures with a geo metry
that mostly looks like what you would ex
pect to see on a map. This makes it easy to
identify ground features from an atlas .

The second o ptio n is to im ple me nt an
S -band rec eiv ing downconvener wit h a
small di sh or long yagi anten na to receive

the geost ationary GOES o r ~tETEOSAT

transmissions. The S-band dcwnconverter
receives signals at 1691 MHz and convert s
this signal to 137.5 MHz-Ihis can feed the
input o f your existing 137 ~tHz receiver.
Transmission formats for both systems are
si milar, so the resu lt s of both can be di s
played on your PC sc ree n. Pictures from
GOES or METEOSAT are nOI as detailed as
the pictures from a polar orbiter (they can
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FIlao . ...--- ..

on the turnstile will often make an ante nna
preampli fier necessary to recei ve noise-free
pictures.

Figure 2 shows the details of a su itable
turnsti le anten na for recei... ing polar orbit ing
satellites. This design was taken from the fa
ther of cheap weather sate lli te rece ption.
WB 8 DQT, and was orig inally called the
Satellite Zapper. Apart from the use o f cop
per plumbing tubing for the elements. the
design is as the original . My installation is
proof that WB 8DQT turn s ou t designs that
not o nly work well. but are re peatable in
construction-mine went together with no
trouble at all . The diagram should gi ve all
the information necessary to imple ment a
useable antenna

With the addition of a suitable low-noise
preamplifier mounted on the mast. I can get
a full qu ieting signal on a good Sooth-Non h
pass at my QllI (30 km north of Johannes
burg, South Africa) from the time the space
craft rises to an elevarion of 4 to 5 degrees
above the horizon. to the time j ust before it
sets. This equates to Prince Edward Island in
the Sooth hxl. ian Ocean to Lake Victoria in
Central Africa . A good S·N pass is one that
rises to an e1e...at ion o f 60 degrees or more

above the horizon.
I used 1 12~ co pper tubing fo r

all ele me nts. a va il a b le from
plumbing shops. This was cut to
length. and the folded part of the
dipole formed by 9O-degree cop
per elbows which fit over the tub
ing. The elements are solde red 10
gether with ordinary solder. using
a 6O-watl soldering iron. and fonn
a rigid assembly. Let the so lder
n ow righ t into the joints. Flatten
the fre e ends of the dipole , and
drill holes to accept the 300 ohm

twin lead and the insulator wh ich is made
from a small piece of Fiberglas PCB materi
al with the copper rcrnoved . This is fastened
to ge th er by brass bolt s, c ab le tags, and
washe rs. T he d ipoles arc faste ned to the
mast as shown. with the second dipole be ing
r below the first, and at 90 degrees to il.
The re flectors arc mounted IT: below the
dipoles by drilli ng a hole through the mast
and fastening the re flectors to the mast with
a suitable self-tapp ing sc rew. You r mast
should be made o f aluminium tubing, wi th
the diameter about 1.25 ~ or less. Drill the

_ ICU ' 0.12

FREQUENCY MHZ

e.-

.~"
r-1- 01----<0

To """""....

Figu", 4. The ideal IF passband should have III flat a top III possible.

. ~ - -- -~~ --I- -I •
GAIN /' ~-- - ----- .. ' - ---.-

Iy some 3 dB loss, and NOAA signals can
be received at fun strength. Whil e it is possi 
ble to build gain antennas with circular po
larization and manual or automat ic antenna
tracking fac ilities. ...ery good results can be
obtained by building a simple crossed dipole
with a re flector fo r each dipole. which is
mounte d facing vertically upwards. This an
tenna design is generally called a Turnstile.
The Turnstile antenna. whi le bei ng largely
non-directional. will recetve ci rcu lar ly po
Iarized signals at full strengrh-c-exacuy what
we want. Howe...er, the lack o f an tenna ga in

larizarion actually travets in a circular path
as it moves through space, Using an antenna
with linear polarization on NOAA space
craft will present the user wi th deep. slo w
nulls of 20 dB or more in the rece lved signal
at the station as polarization changes. ME
TEOR spacecraft. on the other hand. have
linear polari zation. With a circularly polar
ized receiving antenna of the correct sense. a
linearly polarized signal such as is transmit
ted from METEOR spacecraft will show on-

"My installation is proofthat
WB8DQT turns out designs

that not only work well, but are
repeatable in construction

mine went together with
no trouble at all. "

.,.'-
Figure 3. Feeding /2 VDC power to the p reamp through 1M cooxfeed.

'-o:-.n~...~,~, :.~'-:-----l.,,,"
~III' '

e....

come close). but an added bonus is that the
ground computers on the geostationary
satellites add polit ical boundaries and lati
tude and longitude marks to the picture.
which makes it easier 10 orient yourself with
an alias.

For those of you who want to receive
transmissions from the geostationary satel
lites, sui table equipmem to implement a
oowrconvcrter is advertised in the pages of
73 magazine. Some suppliers thai I have
seen are Spectrum International,
Down East Microwave. and Qu0
rum Communications.

Figure I shows a block dia
gra m of a typical weather 137
MHz satelli te receiving system ,
with an optional 1691 to 137.5
MHz downcon vener. The down
converter feeds the input of a sen
sit ive dual-conversion 137 MHz
receiver with a 40 kltz IF band-
width. and an FM demodu lator
for 1691 MH z sig nals . or is di-
rectl y fed from the 137 MH z an-
tenna through a low noi se preamplifier for
the polar orbiters. The demodulated signal at
the output of the receiver consists of a 2400
Hz tone . wh ich varie s in am plitude wi th
changes in brightness in the picture. The
2400 Hz tone is fed through a series of ac
tive filters. and is rect ified to give a voltage
wh ic h varies proportion ally with picture
brightness. This vo ltage is fed to an AID
converte r. which converts the voltage 10 par
allel 8·bit format at TIt. le vels. Each picture
c e ll repre se nts a n 8 -b it va lue (2 55
grayscales), and 800 or more cells (pixels)
appear on the 8-bit parallel interface lines
every quaner of a second! The 8·bit parallel
TIl.. signal is routed to the PC display sys
tem via a parallel 110 interface in the PC.

The Antenna

Signals fro m all polar Orb iting satellites
ex hibit changes o f polarizat ion and Doppler
shift when being rece ived by a ground sta
tion. This is because the spececran is roov•
ing fast with respect to the rece lving station .
Horizontally and vertically polarized amen
nas, such as those found in terrestrial instal
lations. exhibit what is ca lled linear polar.
iza tion. NO AA satellites have Right Hand
Circular Polarization (RHCP). where the po-
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Figu'? 6. Simplified representation of a single APT scan line from NOAA spacecraf t. Sync
pulses appear as vertical bars down the picture, and an" manually moved 10 rht' kft-hand or
right-hand side of tht' picture

Figure 5. Circuit f or a varicap -tuned FM signal source, based 0/1 the NE602 chip.

power to the preamp is through the co ax
feed . Figure 3 sho ws how this is achieved
with the use of two inductors and some ca
pacitors. Make sure that there is a blocking
capaci to r at the o utput o f the receiver and
the preamplifier. You can, o f cou rse . also
use a separate wire to feed the DC , using the
antenna coax shield as a return. Remember
to fuse the feed with a 100 rnA miniature
fuse.

The Receiver

Your 137 MHz receiver should have an IF
bandwidth of 40 kHz to receive decent pic
ture s. Too narrow an IF bandwidth will not
allow t he full FM de viation ( frequency
swing) from the spacecraft to be accommo
dated in the passband, result ing in useless
pictures, although the signal will be strong.
Too wide an IF bandwidth will decrease re
ceiver sensitivity and allow interfering sig
nals to creep into the IF passband . Most
scanning receivers that cover the 137 MHz
band either have too narrow an IF band
width (NFM position is about 15 k.Hz) o r
too wide (WFM position is about 250 kHz).
Optimizing your existing scanner would re
qu ire changing some o f the IF filters, not
something for the faint of hean! I have been
ab le to receive usable picture s with my
AOR-2002 scanne r set to the FM " wide"
position, but only with a good preamplifier
in line , and with a gain ante nna. In other
words. you will need lots of signal into the
receive r if yo u use a wide passband . The
optimum .w k.Hz IF bandwidth will allow
receptio n of full spacecra ft de viation, as
we ll as acco mmodating Doppler shi ft o f
about 6 kHz without having to retune during
a pass. It also maximizes receiver ga in and
excludes interfering signals. Figure 4 illus
trates the ideal IF pass band which should
have as Oat a top as possible . It also illus
trate s what happens when the IF passband is
either too wide, o r too narrow.

While so me people have succeeded in
modify ing narrow or wideband FM re 
ce ivers for a 40 kH z IF bandwidth. the best
bet is either to buy a suitab le recei ver, or
build your own from a kit. In the past. I have
used the Vanguard FM R-250 receiver from

mance is detennined almost exclusively by
the noise figure of the preamp, th is is an im
port ant poi nt. (Ma n ufac tu re r 's note :
Hamtron ics now o ffers the LNG-1 37 Series.
$59, already tuned to WX SAT frequencies.]

The most convenient way to feed 12 VDC
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hole in the mast slightly larger than the one
in the reflector element. which should be of
the right size to accept the self-ta pper. A
quarter-wave delay line is made with RG58
coax. and soldered as shown.

When constructing the antenna, use good
quality foam core 300 o hm twin lead and
good quality RG-58 coax (don' t go for bar
gain hasement cable), and make sure that the
preamplifier is adequately wea therproofed.
Suitable mast mounting enclosures for the
preamplifier are available from TV suppli
ers. loop the cabl es 10 enter and exi t at the
bottom o f the e nclosu re so that moisture
drips off and does nor creep in. Allhough it
is possible to build your own preamplifier.
really hot perfonners are available already
built from a number of suppliers in the pages
of 73 magazine. I like the Hamtronics LNA
series GaAsFET units because in my opin
ion they provide unbeatab le value for mon
ey. as well as having a 0 .7 dB noise figu re
and lots of gain. They are also easy to retune
from 14 4 M Hz to 137 .5 M Hz witho ut
changing the noise figure. which was set to
optimum at tbe factory. Since system perfor-
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Fig"," 7. An example of Soviet METEOR imagery:

Vanguard Labs for 137 MHz band reception.
This dual-conversion recei ver is optimized
for weathe r satellite reception. It is a crystal
controlled unit which I mod ified for variable
frequency use by the addit ion of a ho me
built PLL-Iocked VFO. The re sults were
great. The FM R-250 is now ou t-o f-da te, and
has been replaced by the WEPlX 2000 syn
thesised receiver from Vanguard. Hamtron
ics also makes an excellently priced crystal
controlled 137 MHz weather satellite receiv
er kit, Model R137, priced at $ 129 at th e
time o f writ ing. [Manufact ure r 's note: This
model has been replaced by the R 138, $99
kit-including built- in channe ls.) I prese ntly
use a home-built receiver, which is available
from me either in kit form or bu ilt up . See
be low.

Yo u h ave the op tion of e ither crystal
control o r a VFO . If you c hoose crystal
control, don't forget to o rder crystals for
137.3,1 37.4, 137 .5 , 137.62, and 137.85
M Hz-this covers most of the polar orbiter
f re que nci e s. NOAA satell it es tran sm it
on 137.5 and 137.62. The most co mmo n
Russian METEOR satelli te frequencies are
on 137.3. 137.4, and 137.85 MHz. Suitable
crystals can be ordered fro m JAN Crystals
(see their ad in 73).

For those o f you kit builders who do not
have a suitable signal so urce fo r receiver
alignment, Figure 5 shows a circuit for a
varicap-tuned FM signal source based on the
versatile NE602 chip. (I am preparing a fur
ther construction art icle using this circuit.
Special attention has been paid in the arti cle
to shielding the RF outpu t 10 obtain low lev
el VHF signals.)

Deeodtng Weather Sate llite Pictures

All low resolution APT weather satellite
pictures have a similar transmission fonnat.
An FM carrier is modulated with an ampli-
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tude-modulated 2400 Hz subcarrier (tone).
W hen the FM modulation is decod ed, the in
stantaneous amplitude of th e 2400 Hz re
ceiver output represents the brightness of the
picture cell (pixel) being transmitted . For an
APT weathe r satelli te transmission, t ime for
a single scan line is usually 0.5 sec or 0.25
sec ; that is, two or four lines per second,
giving either 120 lines per minute (NOAA,
METEOR), or 240 lines pe r minute (GOES.
Meteosat. and some COSMOS satellites).

At 240 lines per m inute, each 0 .25 sec
line scan re presents the full width of the pic
ture. On the 120 LPM NOAA polar orbiters,
vis ible and infrared pictures are transmitted
side by side. Thus a single scan line w ill
start w ith visib le picture information, fol
lo wed by the same picture scanned in in
frared. Figure 6 shows a simplified single
line of weather satellite transmission fro m
NOAA spacecraft. Note that there are two
sets o f phasing bars of seven lines each, as
two pictures are transmitted side by side . It
is these phasing signals, one alternating at
83 2 Hz and the other at 1040 Hz, that give
the NOAA signals their unique "lick-Tack"
sound. T he Ru ssian METEOR spacecraft
transm it one picture only, with a wide sync
pu lse train , and ha ve a ve ry different but
distinctive screechy sound on the aud io
transmission channel. In practice , these bars
appear as vert ical stripes, and have to be
moved to one side or the ot her to display the
whole picture.

How many times the picture voltage is
sampled pe r line by the AID converter will
give the number of pixels per line that are
available for storage in your display device.
T he practic al maximum for this is about
1024 pixels pe r l ine, g ivi ng a m aximum
sam p lin g t ime pe r pi xel o f 0 .25/ 1024 ,
or 2405s per pixel on a 240 LPM signal.
The NO coverrer free -runs at a much faster

conversion rate o f about 1Ss per pixel. This
is easy for the software to handle. (See Fig
ure 6.)

Fi gu re 7 shows an example of Sov iet
M ETEOR imagery. This early morning SoN
pas s was received at 0500z on 15th Septem
ber. 1993. at my QTH. On the right is the
western coast of Madagascar. with Cape St.
Andre visible at the extreme top right. 0p
posite is the African coast of Mozambique,
largely buried under cloud , with no features
showing in land because the sun is not yet
su fficien tly high . One interesting aspect of
this pass was that the satell ite came above
the horizon transm itting a black picture with
only the sy nc pulses visible. Suddenly the
picture bu rst into life as the light levels rose
and the cameras switc hed on . The equip
ment u sed was the tu rnstile a ntenna, no
preamp, a home-built 137 MHz receiver us
ing the decoder, an interface and a JVFAX
6.0 running on a PC-386. The di splay was a
17S Trinitron Super VGA color monitor at
800x800 rece ive reso lut ion . See further
down in this art icle for how the picture was
post-processed.

The Decoder

I chose to make a stand-alone decoder so
that I could cross-couple inputs and outputs
to a variety of receivers and display systems.

The idea is to take the amplitude-modulat
ed 2400 Hz tone fro m the receive r, pass it
through a set of bandpass filters to clean up
the 2400 Hz signal, and then full-wave recti
fy this AC voltage 10 produce the varying
(DC) voltage that re presents picture bright
ness, with white being the highest voltage
(5 V), and black the lowest vo ltage (OV).
This signal is then convened to paralle l digi
tal TIL form in an AID converter, which
presents a new pixel value at the 8-bit output

Continued on page 18



CIRCLE 30 ON READER SERVCIE CARD

!J~~Oj<"W~-~E~'~~E YOU'RE AWARE OF TH~
BACK BREAKING WORK INVOLVED IN
UNCOUPLINGTOWER SECTIONSWHICH
HAVE STOOD FOR ONLY A FEW YEARS.
PEOPLE FIGHTING THESE KINDS OF
BATTl.ES HAVE USED EVERYTING FROM

2 X 4'S TO SCISSORS JACKS WITH A CERTAIN DEGREE
OF SUCCESS AND TOO MUCH WORK. LET ALONE
THE ELEVATION ABOVE GROUND WHICH IS TO BE
TAKEN INTO CONSIDERATION.
NOW COMES " TOWER JACK~, THE GREATEST

LITTlE FRIEND YOU·LL EVER NEED WITH YOU ON A
TOWER WHETHER IT BE 15 0fI 150 FT. UP. YOU'll
FtND DISMANTLINGTOWER SECTIONSA SNAP WITH
"TOWER JACK~.

Retail $49.00 Ham Net $36.00
Send $36.00 Checl< or M O. 10'

"TOWER JACK"
P.O Bo~ 82321

Baton Rouge, LA 70884-232 t
(Aile .... 3 weekS /Ofdel.very)

FOR INFORM ATION--CALL (504) 924.n08®

~~~..A.a

ANTENNA S: 1\\1" II \11 1 \lIllll( -II '1

CURTIS KEYER KIT
tNCLUOES AUDIO MPUFlER. IAMSIC KEYINO. AOJUSTASLE
SPEED CONTROL ~.ll5: SPEED MIIT£R, ..•.s 10.00
POS/NEG KEYlMO TONE WEIOHT CONTROL • 10 DO

S M ART AC 01· SO LA R
BATTERY CONTROLLERS

HAVING PROBLEMS
T A K IN G TOWERS DOWN??

FOR VEL-CELLSOR LEA~AC1D SAITERIES
6 TO 28V. 1101220 V N:. , 50/60 HZ. CONT.
DUTY_ w rLL NOT OVERCHAf'CGE. USES UC3900
I,C . HAS HIilD CURREIiT SWf1"CH. ...UTO LOW
VOLTAGE "'LARM OUTPUT. REVERSE
BATTERY PROTECTION, llllCKl.E IlTAMT_UP.

OBlE SIOEO PCB, QUICt< CONNECT TER"" .....LS. SELF RESET_

TING FUSE,PCB AAOU Nl'EO PwRXFI.IR. 6 OET..,l EDIM~AL
SAllie KIT ' TO ~~ .••••..~..$S.l.M; 21JV .._.........•.........$ M,M
OJ>TIONS: TAANS fORMER..•......, _ $ 16,115

AUTO LOW VOLT DIlICONNECT GREAT FOR RVS..$l&,OO
ALL METAL ENCLOSURE ._..•......•..,.._ .$ CI<ll
ENCLOSURE WITH CUSTOM METER $ CAU.

'~LD

•
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Cards
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• Forms around and seals
odd-shaped fillings

• Non·contaminating and non
conductive ,

• Wide ambient temperature range
1·30 · F l o ~1 80·F ) .

• Slays f l e ~ ib le for years insuring
rn oistute-pl oof connections.

• Heusable-c-quick disconnection
and resealing with same male rial.

• A must for eetenue TV
microwave work.

• Hunereusctuses.
• uorstureprccts all connect ions

Next time
tallow Ham.
Perso n-to-Pe

size Q

These prem
printed on

business CO
ra ised ink

rop Q

lDk Colors
B,,",k
Bod
Blull
Light mue
Burgundy
Green-
C uslom c eres Add $3,95 500 127.95
Call lor Price lar S/H. 1000 31.95

CA residents add 8.25% tc x.

To order. send check or money order along with
(Printed or Typed) Nom e. Address, Phone. Call

Letters . Calor of Ink and Cord style (listed above).
Mail fa : C.W.P.P. 42263 50th St. W. , Ste 6 17
Quartz Hill, CA 93536 + (805) 272-4652

EVERY LHB AND COAXIA L
CONNECTOR NEEOS COAX·SEAL

- CIRCLE 32 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Person
QSL

1 Never Say Die
2 Letters

3 QRX
4 Practical Weather Satellite Receiving

System, Part 1
5 HF-SAT Antenna
6 Grounding and Lightning Protection,

Part 2
7 Review: The Azden PCS-7200
8 Review: Ham University Interactive

9 Review: LOGic 4
10 Review: S & S Engineering's PC-1

Programmable Counter Kit

'1 Ham Help

12 ATV
13 Hamsats
14 Carr's Corn er

15 RTTY Loop
16 QRP
17 Homing In

18 Above and Beyond

19 Ask xaooom
20 Hams with Class

21 Special Events

22 New Products
23 Barter 'n' Buy

24 Propagation

FEEDBACK
I In our continuing eHort to present the
best in ama teur radio featu res and
co lumns, we recognize the need to go

. directly to the source-you, the reader.
Articles and columns are assigned feed
back numbers, which appear on each
article/column and are also li sted here.
Please rate each feature or co lumn as
"Great," ~O K," or "No Way. ~ Mai l your
res ponses to: 73 Magazine Feedback ,
70 Route 202N, Peterbo ro ugh, New
Hampshire 03458 .

CIRCLE 56 ON READER SERVICE CARD

E3

.:.•ia~'"' . New CD-Rom
./ " '-~'::-:\ Electronics Software Compendium__ 0 ''The ElfIClronics $oIIw3,"Compendium
,:'...... ilIA ,-1Sa cottection 01 sha rewa re progfams and
' . _0£,,- / data I.11lsthaI perta,nto elflClron,cs. broad·
'.,~~C§,./ casti ng, amille<Jr rad,o and &-IlL activity

Ove, 15.000 files in total The disc is Updated and issue<l
annually in April Ove, 200 megabytes 01 PC and 30
megabytesof M"'Csottware. $end jOur orde,to Bockmastll
PUblishing . $25,00 plus $5.00 shipp,ng {U.S}. Chec ks

a<:cej)te<l l>3UCKMASTER
Rc lJle 4, Box 1630 · Mineral, VA 23117

703:S94-57n • llOO:282-S628
703:894-9141(Fax)

Internet: info b""~',!k:.:.ro;:m:-:c:::,;::::~

R T SYSTEMS. INC
8207 STEPHANIE DRIVE, HUNTSVILLE. "'L 3S802

1-8()().723-6922 or 1-205-682-9292
V,sa, MasterCard 0( Di""over

Req uires IBM Compat ible PC . 175 MB of hard
drive space, and high -density floppy drive

NOW AVAIlABLE ON C D-ROM

Disk Version $39 .95 CD-ROM $39.95
SAM oPTIONS $7,SO each
Sh,pp,ng and Handling $5 00

SAM Option fi les include County Cross Reference,
License Expiration Date, Full Date of Birth ,

Previo.us cans and Dale Fi rst Licensed

SAM Amateur Radio
Call sign Database

Find Hams quickly and easi ly by Callsign or by
Name. Search fDr a specified City, Slate, or Zip
Code. Print Io'IIith standard or customized output
Idea l for mai ling lists, aSL·s etc. NEW FOR 'M,
search fillers that a llow you 10 specify FIRST NMrE,
LIC ENSE CLASS. AG E, ADDRESS, or CALL
SUFFIX. AREA, OR PREFIX.

CIRCLE 25 ON READER SERVtCE CARO

Direct Digital Synthesizer Kits
005-3: $149 kit, $209 assembled.
• 2 Hzto 12 MHz, 2 Hz steps. Sineand TTL.
• Dip switch or parallel bus controlled.
• 3'x4" PWB. Requires +1-5 VOC.
• 5ppm internal crystal oscillator.
0053 PC: $249 kit, $399 assembled.
• 8 bit PC bus version of 00S-3.
• Sine output to +20dBm into 50 n .
·0-70 dB step attenuator added.
• Provision for external clock added.
• v-Basic and Csoftware w/sources.

ODS-te. S89 kit only
.1 Hz to 524 kHz, in 1 Hzsteps, sineon ly.
• 4'x5' PWB. Requ ires +1-5 vac.
• Dip switch controll of discrete ODS.

Call, Write , FAX or e-mail for catalog
Novatech Instruments, Inc.

1530 Eastlake Avenue East. Suite 303
Seattle, WA. 98102

206328-6902 FAX 206 328-6904
e-matl novatecneesumc.corn
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Figurt 8. Filter/decoder board schematic.

lines approximately every 205s.
IC 1a forms a high-pass filter at 620 Hz.

which removes any undesirable 50 Hz and
100 Hz components from the signal . such as
50 or 60 Hz AC hum. ICl b forms an active
full-wave rect ifier. and is buffered by IC2a.
The output of IC 2a is fed to IC2b. IC 2b.
IC3a, IC3b. and IC4a are low-pass filt ers
centered around 1340 liz. Tbe four 1340 Hz
low-pass filter stages form a low-pas s filter
with an e xtre mely stee p high freq uenc y
rollotT. This is because it is necessary to re
move the twice-2400 Hz (4800 Hz) compo
nent of the signal produced by the full-wave
rectifier from the analog DC picture voltage.
The voltage represe nting video brigh tness is
then applied to a simple 8-bit analog-to-d igi
tal convener IC5. via U4b. where coarse
video gain and the o ffse t (black- to-white
range) can be controlled by VR 2 and VR3.
Zener d iode ZDI clips the video at 5 .1V
max, whic h prevents possible damage to
IC5 . The internal con version o scillator in
IC5 is se t to free- run at about 500 kH z.
which produces a conversion every 205s or
so. The output of the DJA is an 8-bi t digital
word which is placed onto eigh t parallel out
put lines through TIL buffer U6 ar the AID
conversion rate. IC7 is an 8-b it NAND gate.
When all eight paral lel output lines from the
DIA convener are at logic I (representing a
video value of 255). the LED will light. This
gives an e xce llent method o f judging the
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peak white level. The LED should be adjust
ed so that it j ust flic kers o n video peaks.
This parallel signal is then fed via ribbon ca
ble to an g-bit parallel 110 interface connect
ed to the PC bus.

Power at I IOV or 220V is supplied by a
mai n transformer giving a secondary output
voltage of 18 VAC. which feeds a full-wave
rectifier feeding three monolithic regulators
to provide +SV, +12V. and -12V. Make sure
that you have the correct Hiler capacitor val
ues. Clean DC and careful audio wiring will
pre vent 60 liz hum ban from appearing on
your pictures.

This decoder was based on a ci rcuit de
sign by A&A Engineering (see "Finding Out
More" ), with so me change s. I understand
that a kit is still available from them. Details
below.

Build ing the Decoder Board

See 'Figures 8 and 9. The decoder board
consists o f a single-s ided PC board. Note
that foil traces are shown in what is known
as the X·RAYS view, as if you are look ing
through the board. View the board from the
component side. Insert and solder the wire
links firs t. Then mount the IC sockets. being
careful to orient them correcny-c-the socket
notch is in line with pin I of the IC. This
will aid your orie ntation during the next
step. which is inserting and soldering the re
sistors. Note that some resistors have to be

paralled to achieve non-standard values ; the
Parts List shows which. Insert and solder the
filte r capac itors, starting at the board area
around IC I, and ending at the area around
IC4 . The n sold er the electrotyucs. being
careful with the orientation of polari ty. This
is especially true of the tantalum capacitors.
whose polarity is di fficu lt to establish at the
best of times, especially with my aging eyes!
Because the whole performance of you r fil 
te r system depends on correct resistor and
capacitor values, double-check these compo
nents be fore proceed ing. Next. insert and
solder the IN914 diodes, the power supply
diodes or bridge, and the 5 .1V zener diode.
Mount the three regulator chips standing up.
Current draw is such that they do not need
heat-sinking. Then mount the PCB connec
tion pins to the output lines. Mount the pre
set pols, and wire the audio level pol VR1,
and the peak video LED. DO NOT install
the chips yet.

Do an ohmmeter check o f the +12V, ·12V.
and +5V power ra ils to establish if there are
any shorts. Wire up the power transformer.
and set VR I to min, VR2 to max., and VR3
to mid-range. Power up the board, and check
that the correct DC voltages are present at
the +12. +5. and - 12V pins on all the sock
ets. Switch off your power.

Insert all chips into their sockets. Switch
the power o n again . Voltage at the output
p ins of all the 1458 IC Us (p ins 1 or 7)



9 Autry
Irvin e , CA 92718
(714) 458-72IT • FAX (714) 458-0826

MOOEl VS-50M

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY· HIGH QUUITY • RUGGED. RELIABLE.

SPECIAL FEATURES I'flfDRMANCE SI'EClflCATIONS
• SOlID STATE ELfCTROllCALLY REGUlATED • INPUT VOlTAGE: 105-125 'lAC
• FOLD-BACK CURFIENT UMlTlNG Protects Power Supply • OUTPUT VOLTAGE: 13.8 VOC t 0.05 volts

from excessive current & continuous shor1ed oulpu1 (Internally Adjustable: 11-15 VDC)
• CROWBAR OVERVOLTAGEPROTECTION on all Models • RIPPLE less than 5mv peak to peak (lull load &

lIt.pt RS·3A. RS-4A. RS-5A. U-4L RS·51. low unet
• MAINTAIN REGULATION & lOW RIPPlE at low line input • All units available in 22Q '1M:. input vol lage

Voltaoe (excepl lor Sl·l1AI
• KEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK . CHASSIS MCUIT AJSE
• THREE CONOUCTOft POWER COflD eX~1 101 RS -3A
• ONE YEAR WARRANTY . MADE INU.S.A.

SL SE • LOW PROFILE POWER SUPPLY
Culors CllIltlnuuus les· Size liNt Shl'&"jMODEl Guy Blac k Duly IAllpsl IAllpsl N~ W' Wl ..

Sl ·11A • • 7 11 ~'N ' 9~ 12
Sl·11R • • 7 11 2\\· 7 ... 12
Sl ·11S • • 7 11 ~·N · 9~ 12
Sl ·11R-RA • 7 11 4%' 7 ... 13

IS-L SERIES • POWER SUPPLIES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACL E
ConlinuOlll ICS· SIIIUMI

MODEL Duly IAllpsl IAIlPlI H• W• b
RS -4l 3 4 3\!p 6". ' 7'10
RS-SL 4 5 3"" -6""7'1.

Shl"'"jWl Ub..
6
7

,
25
37
50

1M SERIES

MODEL RM-35M

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
ConUnuuus

MODEL Duly [Ampsl
RM· 12A 9
RM·J5A 25
RM ·5OA 37
RM·GOA 50

• Separate Volt and Amp MeIers
RM -12M
RM -35M
RM -50M
RM·60M

ies 
lAmps)

12
35
50
55

12
35
50
55

Size II NI
HxW xD

5'1. x 19 x 8'1.
5'1. x 19 x 12 '/,
5't. x 19 x 12'h
7 x 19 x 12 'h

5'10 x 19 x 8'1.
5'1. x 19 x 12'h
5'1. x 19 x 12 'h
7 x 19 x 12'h

Shlpp"j
WL trlls.

16
36
50
60

16
36
50
60

11
27

""

U i"ll,
WI. Ilh.j

•5
7,
10
11

"ta
11
27

""S~I"ill
WI·llh.]

ta4\'1 x8 x9

' In IINI
II xW xl

3 x 4'0, x 5110
3lio x n x9

3'1, x 6'f1 x 7'10
31,(, x 6'h x s
4 x 71ft x 10l,:,
4 x 7'I! x 10lf.

4Y:r x8 x9
4 x 7'h x 10"
s x s x ie»
s e u x u

6 x13,", x 11
6 x 13>;. x 1 2~

Sin III!
HxW xD

5 x 9 x 10'h
sx n xtt

6 x 13l,:, x 11
6 x 13'/•• 12'1,

12

ICI·
IA.,sl

3

•5
7
7
10
12
12
20
35
50
70

20
35
50
70

,,,.. Culil"l1
MODEL '"' ' 'on Del, IA.,sl
RS-JA • 25
RS-<A • • 3
RS- SA • •RS-7A • • 5
RS·7B • • 5
RS-l0A • • 75
RS·l 2A • • ,
RS- 12B • ,
RS-20A • • "RS-35A • • 25

MODEL RS-7A lit50A • 37
R ·IOA • 57

Centi..on
MODEL Oil, [A.,sj

• Swilctlable voll aoo Amp meter
RS-12M ,

• 5eparale volt and Amp meters
RS-20" "RS-35" 25
RS-SOM 37
RS· l 0M 57

IS ·A SERIES

IS· MS;;ER~IE:.:S_~~

;_ Intermittent commomcanoe service {50'lb Duty Cycle Smm . on 5 min, olll

'''' S1z11111 S'i" il '
[A. , II IxWxl WI. Ilh .)

@13.aV
12 41; xa x9 13
20 5 x 9 x 10.., 20
35 5x 11 x 11 29
50 6x 131;4x 11 "

35 5'4x19 x121; 36
50 5'10 x 19 x 121; 50

ICS· Sill [ll j n l"il,
A.,I II xWxD WI.llh.)

7 4 x 7'k x 10lf. 10
10 4 x 71; x 10l,O 12
12 ewx a x s ta
20 5 x 9 x 10\\ 11
11 2%x N x 9% 12

CIRCLE 16ON READER SERVICE CARD

C.l lit l.n
III, IA. ,sl

@13.aVDC @l OVDC @5VOC
, 5 2

16 9 4
25 15 7
37 22 10

MaDEl

VS- ' 2M
\IS-20M
VS·35M
VS-SOM

• Separate 'loll and Amp MeIers . OUlput Voltage adjustable Irom 2-15 volts . tt-"rent Iimil adjustable from 1.5 amps
to full load

• Variable rack mount~ suppl ies
YAM-35M 25 15 7

MODEL VS-35M VRM-SOM 37 22 10

• Built in speaker ell", COlllt..n
MODEL Gn y Black DI'Y [Aapsi
RS·7S • • 5
RS·1OS • • 7_5
RS·l2S • • ,
RS-205 • • "SL·11S • • 7

IS·S SERIES

IS·MAND VRM·MSERI ES



-
WX SATEWTE DECOOER CI ZR6U III 8113

Figure 9. a) Decoder board 1:/ PCB layout. b} Decoder boardparts overlay.

Figure 10. Ctrcuufor a simple audio amplifier stage.

I I K

I .1 2V
22K

~
1.2K

2 I"-..
3 74 /

6
VRI

I V
-12V

I
. . .

Tb1ing the Decoder
Sci VR2 to mid-range. and VR3 to maxi

mu m. Feed a stable 2400 li z sine (prefer
ably) wave source into the input at about 1V
PIP. and advance contrast control VR I. If
you do not have a source of 2400 Hz signal
handy, use a passi ng satellite signal. Some-

should be at or very close to zero, with refer
ence 10 ground. If this is not so, check the
circuit from the first stage to the last to es
tablish which stage has a problem. Remem
ber that all these 1458 stages are DC-cou
pled. so a wrong voltage on one <lp-amp out
put pin will affect all the other stages down
the line.
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STEREO FM TRANSMITIER

OR. Nl ·CAD CDNDITIDNERIFAST CHARGER

Run 'fOUt own S1ereo F\l oadio staIO'l! Transmds a SIallle SIJfI'I i"'''''''''''''';
., die 88-108 MHz FM broW¥! WAd U(l1l1 mile . DetaiIIId
~ prOOodea heIpU rio on FCC regs.~ id6as and
range 10 • •pad. lilIes! deslgn leaJurat tdjustal)le line level
rp.cs. pre-emp'" lie and CtySIaI c:ortroItcIlltleImer. eoo..,Cl$
10 any CO Of tape pla~f. m", m" er Of radio. IndIldes loet
UWIg 1OOl 1OO! For" a pro look add lU maIChng case sel lOilh Of'-....,....
fM- t OA Stereo h'ansmitter kit M ••••••••••••• • •• • • _.S34.9$
CfM Ca!lll.whip ant set $14.95

SYNTHESIZED AUDIO GENERATOR

ODS lO"ecl D,g.... SynthesIs)
IeChnalogy IItings you • temfie ....
veneralo. I t I. '.nln he pnce '
GeneraleS 110m O. 01Hz III 50KHz ....,

I~;;~~~ ... do}t LED disclliy oI"ecr.-cy. $one I~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~~~===.':: an(l~ __~,,*'Sll~ 1)-5 t
vQ/I p-p, FItQUIl'OCy selected by direct ksylloard enlly and
with IIancIy continuous Lr>e IIri'lg knob. CtysIaI COf111'oIed
aCClncy ol '0 ppm and two memories lot' rlpid !'eQ\lency
changn . Reti" lhat ilJry·ngged old generator and treat
yoorseH to the p...... ot lIsing I. new ltate-ol·lhe ·a~ SG-
550'
00·:>50 Kit ..S199.95 SG-55OWJ assembl&d .....$269.95

AIRCRAFT RECEIVER

ORDER NOW 1·800 4 HOBBY KITS

Hear elll;:llJrlg arr-call
commun,cat ,ons 

::;~ pod< up planes up 10
100 mIles away!
Rece,ves 110-136

UHl AM all band. smooth varae:tOf ll.nng sup&<l1eI wth
A.GC, ceramie hUet , adjustable squeleh. eseenent
sensitivIty and tcts or speaker volume. Runs on 9V
~ne ry, Great rOf air shows or just hanging al"OU'ld the
erpontNew JO.page manual details plkll talk, too. Add
case set for "Pto"look.
A.R· l krt,... ,$29.95 Matching case MIt. CAR ..,$14.95

CRYSTAL
RADIO

Flelrve ee radlo pasl wrlfI • cryslal set
like your grandlalhet" tulL llse$ geooine
Galena eryslal and calvotllSl<er. Several
dl llerent l ypas 01 rad ios are built .
includin9 standard AM ereeecest .
shortwave and even WW II toxho le
style, To compare modern senncon
duclor ceteccrs. we include a diode tor
comparison. No so«:lering required and
wa even give antenna iOeas. Ra(jQ lor
tree. gel ~ fW)W before O inlOfl Iiues d!

CS·1 Crystal set kl ••••••••••••_.519.95

SPEED RADAR

STEREO P E A K HOLD B A R G RAP H

S PEECH SCRAMBLER

DIGITAL VO ICE RECORDER

_.-~~,,::cR-;.~e Doppler radar lui 'tlodI$" cas. plane$.1loaIa, hl:Ir-.tokes or ..,.
ii Iarge moW'9 ot,K:l Oper-. • 2.&GHz ...., up D lU,.11n}I. LED

d9laI teadout~ 1P"cl1l'l '" pel' hour. lID, ....., per hour CO'
-.. per seo:oncl' Earp/lorle outU liIows fa' lislBrw9 III 8CkaI Doppler

~
stO!l. Uses two l-tl toIlee W"O lor IflIema (not 1I'ICIt,.deo;l) and,..., on 12

t VOC, Easy 10 bu*:l ..~ citcIitry .. PC 111J'ne. ASS plastic
case wolh speedy 'j1"aphca lor I prolessionitIlool<. A very useIuI and ~.

01·11,1'I kit.
sa·7 Complete kil. "", ,.,..,., , " , ,., ,. ,..$99.95

Gr8b Touch-Tone lUrtlers "lfIl oIl lhll • . Ihn' Of .,.,. A "'lw:lok"4! 10 lrlY fadoo
$pe.ke!" Of phcne r.-.e is ~ dial IS~re<l 10 in$Iarllly (leaphel louCfI.tone ptw:Ine
runbefS Of codes. A2S6 . memoir *'" dewded runbefS and~ Is~r
_ in IhlI evert 01 powet" loss. No 8 d9I LEO display aIows )0.110 wei~ lie
mem<lf r ba'* 10examne lll.lTbecs. To ma/leil:-r 10 pidleu IIImber~ Ofaldes.
• ' dash" is i ISeIt«I belloe"" sets ot • flaI were dewded more than 2IeCOllOs apart.
A "cen1faI-oIIil:e"~ily cryslaI conlroled deeoder ie used aIlowI9~ llfld rebbIe
dele :'ion 01~ at U(l ll ro. pet" second' For a prote Cioaly insted look.
add OU' matching case set Slafl~ flose secreI codes lOmOrrO= 'Mfl tie Tone
Grabber!
TO· l Tone Grabber kL $99.95 CTG Match ing ClI$II set S14.95
TO-l WT Fully aSSllrTlb led TG·l and case 5149.95

T OUCH.TONE DECODER

Chatterbox dlgilal voice storage unil wia record your message of U(l to 20 ser;onds ,
Time is spht up into lour 5 second blocks which can be played separately or
cascaded l or longer messages, An LED dIsplay shoWS message localion and
a.nent mode lor easy operabon. Nrfty tull.... nter1ac:es alloW sin1JIe COllllldion to
h'anstI\Inll ll for aUilomalOC: lieyong ..nan I tIII PTT IS inihally closed or .lter it is
released You ea'l even loop YIU rig'. milr.a tvough the Chanerbol . For conies! Of
k.n use, Ihe C8-1 C8fl drive ilI'l ext"'" speaker. lnckJdes a buIJI..;n eledrel /like .
For thal li ost_'O Ioudt. add 01.1" fI\IIdliIlg case SIll
C8-1 Voioa,_del kil..__.._.SSU 5 CCB Iolak:ting case sel __.__.._.Sl 4,95

AM TRANSMITIER

SHORTWAV E REC EIVE R

HigIl ~hly. lI'UII (oM tfoallCaSl Daod ll'ansmone< " deSigned

e<ac~ i ke !he big comrII8f'Cial rigs. Power ol 100 rWN. legal 1~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;id,~~~~~~.."';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;i;ii;i;~~:.irarogl of up 10 114 rr1Ie , Accepts lin, le'<,1~ 110m tape f
alld CO play9l1ind mike mi.ers, tunable 55()., 7SO KHz.
~ fI'lIII'WI elCplains ei'WIry,~ WIlh FCCr~ and
even anllJ'Ma icleas . Be your 0*Il Rusl'l lIfI'baugll Of Riel;
o.ees ... ll'le mI' Add CU' ease~ !Dr • lrut Il\aIIOlIIlXlk-
AM-l Transminer er.. ,SN .iS
CAM MIII(:tli ease set ,., Sl 4.95

TlI'l& II on .,. 8OO-9SO MHz _ USf\Q
JOOI a-.g _ , f requeroes IIflI

COIO"led _ cryslal '"'....:ed Slab'Iy
II fie ...:lll-SSO MHz ranga. In:sln.aionI
are a~. n Ill( llIde<l gn buildIng high L --=
pe<t:lfTnaID 900 a.tz~. wei deIqoed QICUl taaIIAs
a_~ llfld oonoe"" . or>-otI.'bypaa..-:ll. Easy
OIla IlOul alMmtlly Of IYailabllt luIy asumtlled. Add our
mar:hing case IlII b' a~ look.
SCN- l 5eamIIr conve<ler kiI S49.9S
SCN MaIC/WIg ease set S14.95
SCN-l WT AuIIrnbIed SCN· l and casa $89.95

MICRO-M IKE

FM W IREL ESS MIKES

Keep lrl ear on ee local repeat",". pohce.~alher or just
IUne around. The$e sensitive~met recervers are tun 10
:uld and use, TI,O'l&S ant 5 MHl potIIOn ot lilt blrld and
-.ave smool!l varadol b'lillg 'IIOith AFC. dual lDIVe!SIOO,
=erarnIC IiIleMg. squelch an:! pIeoty ot SPeaker vob'ne.
::: omple te manual del ails how the ngs wOrll .nd
'I ' " '10 • . 2M FU aransmmef has SW AF 0Ul crystal
::ortId 1146.52~ pro-spea n dalWnlIlIe~
oId:l CU'caM set!l1or a I'IICe irish.
FM Reoeloc, kit 5;leOly bend: FR-l4t1 (2M). FR~ (6&1).

FR·IO(llJ1l. FR·220(22OLH.l )._ ._ . ..,$34.lI5
:::fR ldattq case set , .._._...._.._. •__J1U5
FT·14t1 Two t.Ielef FM t ra"l5tT"flle< ~ ". . .. m .llS

Pia IhlIlI'iI lhar. IiI1lI b' yw. A.lI unots ttansmd a stable
S9'lIII n 1hlI88-108 MHz fU twld ~ 10 3011 excepllor
t-'qI po.et' fM.4 llfld P6-1 Phone to.o;IlhIlllO 14' 10 111"".FM-1 Ba$Ie unit ................. ............... ....•.••....$5.95
FM-2, as aboYe

bul Mh added .....e pre amp ...•._•••_••••.•.57.95
FM-4. 1ong '1WIgII with

w:ry sensitive 8..00 pir::l<~ ..........•.....•••.514.95
P6-1 . F'Ilont bug needs no battery.

hooks to phcne line .._ _ _ _....•_ 514 .95
MCo l , M icro &il:e seremve mike eal1ridgll

lor FM·l .2.4 •.•.•••••••••. .••••... ...••••....•.•••....•••_52.95

SURROUN D-SOUND/REVERB
AOd ccrcen nil realism to 100' stereo. TV 0<' a.en 2·way rad in' Easily Sythesil' a steeo eIlflCl from mono &O<KC(l$ Ot Iichly
enliven "'\lUIat" fh.ISic. Add a big·voice reverb to yQlJr radio voice thaI o!herl wiUanvy1 0...- revertlsur<0\.fId soond kil uses a
Bl.d<et Brigade lC Oem tor rekabllt w id·slale perfO<milrctl. AdjUStable r_Ib. delay and mi, controls to C\lSlomi>e your
'lOUnd. Easily eonnec1ed to radios, Slar_ . ce'. and TVs. P\enIIy or audio 10 ,*",e a small speaker lor . tand-a lone
:ll*abon kIo. Expe<oeren;;e ... fun and realism thai . ...CU'lll S<UId provides· '/OItIoul sperding l'Iunotedl' Add co..- case~
kif aneat. pro look.
RV· l SuIfOUf'd SoundiReverb kiI ,$59.95 CRY MalctWlg case sal ... ............••••••••••.••... $14.95
RV-1WT ASSBmbIed RV- 1 and ease ,......................... .. SlIt.lI5

TOUCH· TONE R EMOTE CONTROL

Fan\a$llC: _ lhII capues ee ~~..orId ..I\h just • 17 ~t Can i~

rec&!'J81ttf 2 MHz por1io'l tom"' l1 ' '"
MHz. T.....uperl\&I. lias smooth , > , _~

nraC1 0t tun,ng. AGC. AF 9ain - -
conrtt plInIy 01 $peakS woUna and n.nJ on aw~_

F---.g SCOut. Id'()OI Of dub I:rOI&Cl IJfO"'ideI hllon 01
..... Ior_ .. ITOSt S1IfiOus OX• . For .. c.. co.,. OU'
shonwave CO lO"". Two~ bandI; rn 3-22 MHz
'lrlIJII ~ Nd'II MHz-.ilIe--UlabIe enP'" _ radIO~. Adcl
$OII'e irtleresllO ,0.- lht I'IOITlI'
$holtwave I f!( li'ef kit. $Rl _ M •M , • • $29.95
ShonwiWe <:onve118l" kit SC 1 $27.95

,""..:;:;"' ;1Ua1ehingease sellor SR1. CSR 514.95
Ma case seI Jor SCI. CSC . """" " S14.95

World's smalles t FM ..rreress
.",ke. Smaller than a sugur Clbe
'irdudingbattery and mIke, Two
sets Or SMT parts supplied in
: ase you are clumsy' Terr ific
audio pid<-up (pin drop ill 5 It} and transmIt rlll1Qe 01300 tt
We inelude tne battery (walch style). electret mike and
t'Yerl a tuning loci! Be• James Borld and e em SMT too!
fM·5 Mao mikll kd , ,519.95

Tap ,",0 !he world gl commertiaI-lrl)lj ffIUSIC and data thai is carried over mlrlY standard FM broadcast radio StatKlnS.
DecoOer lIooI<s to llle clernol;kjatOl" ot fM fadio and b...es Ihe 50-1(10 KHz seA subcarTier band, Many radios have a
:lemod ou1pUI. tM ~ your radIO doesn1, ir s easy to loI:ale, OJ use our FR-l FM ret:elver I<i1 which .. a compleIe H4 radio
"';th a demod jock bui~·in. These 1l0dc\efl" subcarriers~ lois of neat PfOlIl"llmrn;ng - !rom stock qooIes to news 10
music:. IfOfIl rod< to easy ' stening . II c:omrn&fCial tree. Hear what you've been missing with the seA·l .
SCA-l Decoo:lar kiL 127.95 CSCA Malch ing case sel $14.95
FR· l FM r&CIIiver k~ .... ....••••••..•.••••.. ••••••. ,S24.95 CFR Matching caSIl lo, FR-l ....•.•..•.••••.•••••....$14.95

FM SUBCARRIER DECODER

\4eesln tnduC:tOrS rfO/ll 10 ul+,crnH and capll(lIQr$ !rom 2 pF.2IlF '/IIIItl fl91 ac:ancy by co..ec~9 lie Le-l 10 any
jjgiIal ...."el.... TMl pusttullOJl ranges lor "9' resok4ion Il!lllIngs and we IMIA lJW you caIIlr3bon COIW reo tIS 10
:lSSIn prgpet"~ 01 yQI.I"~ NjNe ihrs lrld.s"*'_"" Sl«'es recp.n atIl:* Mes, fW) ore shJuld be lfliAh;U
3n a:nnle LC meier. For a pro looll, add lU ITIiIlI:hng case set.
LC.1 LC mel8l" kl •••• _•••_ _ •••••__••• ••••••.•••••••.$34.95 CLC ClI$II aet _......•.••••__••••••_•..$14.95

eor.d........,~ by TOI.dI-TOf'e""""~ The lJRC.l hal 16 • • *=l'1Id 0IApIb.. 4 ""......... ootlagt 0t'JUS
(20 mV.. 010 5 VDCl.lWO 10K 69'IaI poIa lb wokml,~"In 3l1m&f1; ""Sbb'e t om 10 Ift$lD ao hous'
Tao~ pas$=ord COflIfOI aIlowI 8IQQ c:oMoIllfld~ aa:esL S<x lilIt'l LED display S-~ enltered
::odes Mld a~ COtlilAed~ deO:odIi 1l'0'I'des reiabIe lIl*IkII'l. Ther.·s dOn!ltlse M<t hllIftit. be in
..... ,..... 1:01*oI 01 remole raOos, ,*1I101to1S. ti-fi"s.1lomes OJ _ .............. "' lJRC.l . Adcl CU' lIoM:fil9 case~
lIr alllnllaomt irish.
URe-1 Remol. c:ontrol kiI $l29.9$ CURC Matdling ca.se sel ............•................S14.95
URe-1WT Fully assembled URe-l and ease ••...............................................................................$189.!lS

O RDERS CA LL 1-80()'-4 HOBBY KITS (4 4 &-2295) O RD ERS ON LY
TECH/ORDERIIN f D (116)924-4560 FAX (116}924-45SS

TERUS' Sa1..,ac'_ 9....- E.- lot '0"'0, ~ 1>01 p4u_ ,""u,~,~ 0<>11"'" !<Inn
,or "" . dd loC95 lot ohopp, n9. _"""' ..... ;m.u.-, for IoNogn _II _ lO". lor
........, COO fU ,$, DnIyI "'" 55,00, Or-.....-~ a<lcl $3,00 lOy _I _ ~

,,"1M ,.. 9O-d.." P't"\I ........., Dn k,' pan. ,.y... p.... .. 1._ .... ron.., "" ..1fO<l uM.

MOTOR CONTROLLER
:::ontroI1I'e speed and f)oedoi 01 .." fId)f. lise lU SIolD-l lor nee SltePPef1l'O"
iel!~ an:!lU t.CSC1 lor DC molOfS. TIlt~ df'Nel' Ieall.rw speed. hal
~ /OlI1JOfI, cioedol and po.et' doWn mode, CMl~ most.." S\t!tlPeI" 1MtOl'. 0.... DC

.~~ tea1Ure5 pulse widIn rnod.Aalicn c:onlfOI aIowi"9 .... motor~ even at
bw~ lrld can drive molOfS U(l1O SO we 0 1(1 Amps! Add lU case set:

• to<' a proIe$SiO<"laI assembly.~ .. ~ SMD-l Stepper k~ S24.95 U SC·l DC motor k~ $24.95
, CSMD SMD-l case 514.95 CMSC M5C-l case 514.9S

I=lS
~.
RAMSEY ELECTRONICS, INC 793 CANNING PARKWAY VICTORNY 14564

• • • • •



All resislolS are 1/4 wan, 5% tolerance or better.
Tantalums are miniature bead type.
Other non ·electrolytic caps are disc ceramic Iype, 16V or higher. Try to purchase or select these
caceotors to 5% tolerance.

Deeoder Power Suwty
100 PlY 1 amp diode bridge
110VIl8V 1 amp mains transfotmer
7812 monohthic +12V reg.Ntor, 10-220
79 12 rnoooIitt'k ·12V ~IOI", 10-220
7805 monolithic +5V f89'.U1Of, TO-220
Nole, FOf salery, insert a lamp !use and suitable holDer in the . ve leg of the mains~.

Miscensoeoul
4 xB pin on sockets
2 x 20 pin Dll sockets
1 x 14 pin Oll socket
Red LED & panellT'lOOOling plastic collar
PCB Vero solder pins )( 9
Stranded insulated hooIwp wire
TIf1f18d oopper wire

PC boa'"

Parts Listwhere toward the end of VR lUs travel , the
LED should flicker. If this is happens, you
have a working system. and all that remains
is adjustment. If it does not , use an oscillo
scope 10 check the outputs of IC2. IC3, and
IC4. These should vary in DC voltage when
you vary VR I. If you get variation at pin 6
of IC5, your filter system (lCUs 1 to 4) is
most likel y working. C heck with a sco pe
that IC5 is oscillating at about 500 kHz (pins
4 and 19 of Ie 5). If you still do not get an
LED indication, check that the max DC volt
age at pin 6 of IC5 is close to 5V with VR I
near max. Adj ust VR 1. VR2 (o ffset) and
VR3 (coarse gain) to achieve th is. I have
come across some ADC0804 Us thai: latch up
o n power o n; thi s cou ld be your problem.
Set VR I so thai the DC voltage at pin 6 of
IC5 is ~V, and then switch the power on and
off a couple of times . If the LED comes on.
check thai it goes off when you decrease
VR I . and comes on again when you increase
VR1. If this is the case. you have nothing
wrong except a latching AID converter. I
choose to live with this problem. Sometimes
I switc h power on and ofT a co uple of times
whe n starting up until I ge t a nickering
satelli te signal LED. the n all is well ! Re
member to have a 2400 Hz peak level signal
present at the input when switching on. If
you still do not get a signal, check with a
scope that there are TIL signals at the out
put pins of IC5. and also at the output pins
o f IC7. You shou ld finally adjust VRI . VR2.
and VR3 10 get about 0.3V for black level,
ancI. about 5V for white level on a live satel 
lite signal at the input of the AID convener.
A scope is useful here .

One final point on the decoder: Although
I have nor tried it. the decoder PCB is small
enough so that it can piggyback on the paral
lel interface board inside the PC , usi ng
standoffs. You will then save all the power
supply co mponents needed for a stand-alone
decoder because you will be ab le to use the
PC power supply vol tages to power the de
coder. You will. however, need to lead the
LED indicator out 10 the front panel. and the
input level control can also be re mote ly
mounted. If you are going 10 use this option,
re member to mount the offset and gain set
preset pots at right angles to the PCB. so that
they face upward and are adjustable when
the boards are mounted in a PC slot.

Connecting Ihe Decoder 10 your Receiver

You should connect the decoder directly
off a tap led from the top of the volume con
Irol in your receiver. If you do no t have
enough gain from your receiver audio. Fig
ure 10 gives the ci rcuit for a simple audio
amplifier stage. which may be simply built
us ing perf board. Put this between VR1 and
the decoder.

Summary

At this point. we have created the receiv
ing path which starts with a sate llite signal.
and ends with the 8-b it parallel TIL AID
signal suita ble for feeding to a PC based
di splay syste m. Next momh we will cover
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R'
R2,Rl 0
R3,R4,R5,R6,R7,R8,R9
R 11 ,R15,R17,R20, R21,R26, R27
R12,R16,R19
R13
R14
R1B,R22
R23
R24
R25
R21l
VR,
VR2

VR'
C1,C2,C3
C4,C 7.ce.ciO,C1',C13,C14,C 18
C5,C19
06
C9,C12
C15C,.
C17
0 1,02.03
D4
1C1 ,IC2,lC3,1C4
IC5
106
IC7

the PC 110 inte r face c ard . a nd the i n
s tall atio n and use o f J VFA X 6 .0 d isplay
software.

Finding Out More

The Weathu Sattd/ite Handbook. written
by Ral ph Taggart WB8DQT, is a va ilable
fro m the Uncl e Wayne' s Bookshelf. This
contains almost everything that you might
ever want 10 know about seuing up a weath
er sate llite station. Another good source of
knowled ge is the Dallas Remote Imaging
Group (DRIO) bullet in board at (214) 394
7438.

A full kit of parts fo r the decoder with
power supply (excluding cabinet) can be ob
tained for $55. or fully-built and tested for
$9 5, from the author. Air postage to US ,
Canada. and Europe paid; other destinations
o n req uest. (A ngus Anderson , P.O. Bo x
41544. Craighall. 2024, South Africa ; Tel.:

2.4kr.l (2.2k!l & 2200: in series)
11kr.l (10k0 & lkO in seties)

''''''''''''
1""
tesn nsec & 1k!l in series)
3.9kO
4.30 (3.9kO & 390Q In series)
27k<l
4.7k<l
roceo
5600
lOkn log (cootrast)
25W . n preset (AJD level)
2kO lin preset (ooarse gain)
O.05",F
0.01 ",F
1,000 IJ.F 25V electrolytic
O.022 IJ.F
O.033IJ.F
100 pF
1 ~tant .

47 IJ.F 16V tanl.
l N914
5.1V zener, 400 mW
MCl458 Of LF353
AOC0804
7430
74lS241

Business hours, country code 27. city code
11 .468-1106 ; Fax : country code 27, city
co d e II , 4 6 8-1 0 34 ; C o m p uSe rve :
70262.1 702. I acc ept Visa, MasterC ard ,
cash. or money orders . No cheques please.
South Africa is nine hou rs behind PDT, six
hours behi nd EDT. and two hours behind
GMT.)

A high performance weather satellite re
ceiver kit with PLL-Ioc ked VFO tuning 136
MH z to 138 MH z (excluding cabine t. PIS.
and tuning mechan ism) can be ordered for
S185.

The decoder board can also be obtained
from A&A Engineering, 2521 West La Pal
ma #K, Anaheim, CA 92801. Tel 714-952
2114 . Prices on request.

A PLL-comrolled VFO kit only for a 10.7
MH z Rx IF can be ordered for $95 from the
author. This contains all parts, crystals. and
the PCB. but no cabinet. III
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Ask for Special Prices.

Radios for Business,
Government.

Stocked & Serviced
Call for Great Prices!
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212·925-7000
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WE SHIP WORLDWIDEI
Export orders expedited.
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Yaesu
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I
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Wherever I go, I take my radio.
Specialist in RADIOS;

Business marine aviat ion,
ham rad io s and scanners.
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• SONY • GFlUNDlG
• SANGEAN • COM

Call 2212.g25-7000
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KENWOOD
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,
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Technlc.ll help offered upon purcMM

" Aqul Se Habla Espanal"
BARRY INTERNATIONAL
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Number 5 M your Feedb-ck ea.n:!

HF-SAT Antenna
An eesy-to-buitd dual-band HF satellite antenna.

by Edward Oros AC3L

Photo A. The finished HF-SAT Antenna in service. (Photo by N3LSS.)

liere is an antenna for the nineties. It's
ilstrong, computer designed, and has lots
of gain.

This is a no compromise dual-band anten
na. Instead of using traps, this design inter
laces two separate antennas (the 10 meter
band and the IS meter band) on one boom.
This is a full-size, four-element beam on 10,
and three elements on IS meters!

The design uses large I"cdiameter alu 
minum tubing 10 keep ohmic losses to a
minimum, 10 survive heavy winds and with
stand ice build-ups in the winter.

Since it is both a to and IS meter antenna,
it is the perfect antenna for anyone interest
ed in working the RS satellites which have
uplinks on IS and downlinks on the 10 me
ter band.

The HF-SAT produces plenty of gain on
both bands. The antenna was computer opti
mized for maximum forward gain (hence the
low rrom-to-back). The 10 meter band has
close to 9 dBd gain (free space), and the 15
meter band produces over 7 dBd (also free
space). (See the sidebar.)

Construction

Since all elements are of I" tubing, it's
just a mailer of laying out each element end
to-end and cutting the last piece to the re
quired length for that element Each I ~ sec
tion is joined 10 the next piece via a th ird
piece of aluminum (O.875w diameter) which

slides into the I ~ sec tions (see Figure I).
Drill holes on either side of the join t and use
bolts to secure each section in place. The el
ements are attached to the boom by muffier
clamps.

Feeding

Current baluns should he used at each
feed point. They can be commercial models,
or just loop several turns of the cable to cre
ate your own halun. Separate cables are run
to each feed point and then run 10 a mast
mounted sw itch box or straight into the
shack. You can choose you own favorite

marching method but in this case a gamma
march was used at each feed point. and this
worked well. If the antenna is mounted at 40
feel, the to meter ante nna should have an
impedance near 13 ohms.

The 15 meter antenna is around 27 ohms.
If you'd like, you could just use a two-to-one
(2: I, 50-25 ohms) balun to match the 15
meter antenna, and skip the gamma match
here. Figure 2 and Table 1 show all of the
necessary measurements for the beam.

Test Out
The initial tests of this antenna were per-

lhese 1" Aluminum Tubing Pieces Butt Together

Figu re / . Construction detail f or joining the / " tubing
sections.

Figure 2. Construction measurements f or th~ HF-SAT Ant~nfUl. Dimensions
shown indicate dement positions on the beam.

HF·SAT Antenna

• 0' 10 Meter Reflector

• 0.5' 15 Meter aenecior

.. 67" 10 Meter Driven

127 -911 6" 15 Meter DrIv•
15·11-114' 10 Meter Dir 1..

... 23.5' 15 Meter Dir 1

... 24' 10 Meter Dir 2

• •

Bolts0.875" x O.OSS"
Aluminum Tubing
(Shaded)
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Gain Figures for the HF·SAT Antenna Table 1. Element Lengths
2Z 2·1/4'
21' 1-314'
20' 11 -518'...

16' 1().13116·
15·1().9116·
15' 9·9/16·
16' 6-112"

SPECTRUM INTERNAnONAl.. INC.
Post Office BOll084. Dept . S
Coneonl, Mass. 01742. U.S.A.
Phone: (Stl8) 263-2145
Fal : (508) 263-7008

Say You Saw It In

73 Amateur Radio Today

si
CIRCLE 183 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Demonstration Disc (IBM-PC VGA compatible)
of signals recorded from WX-SAT system. $3

1691 MHz Weather
Satellite System

ShippinQ: FOB Conrord, Mdss.
Prices subject to change withOut notice.

i \£ I

1691 MHz Hem Pre-amp.
model TS·1691·P. Amp $250

1961 MHz Receiver
model TS-1691-Recvr $450

Decoder Board &Solb~'are

mOOeIT$-VGA-SAT4 5349

low l oss Coaxial Cable (65ft)
with ccorecrces. S65

other tenglhs available

Track II Salelhte Orbital Program.
Tracks All satellites. WOl'ld map.
print out $99

1691 MHz loop Vagi Antenna
model 1691-lY(N) 599

FREE
SAMPLE ~e
COpy ! "'"C'"=-

ANTIQUE RADIO CLASSIFIED
Antique Radio 's Largest-Circulation

Monthly Magazine
Art icles · Classif ieds· Ads lor Parts & Serv ices

Also: early TV. Ham Equip.• Books,
Telegraph. 40's & 50's Radios & more•• •

Free20·word ad each month. Don ', miss out!
l -Vee r: $29.95 ($47.95 by 1St ClallS)

6-Month Trial . $16.95. Foreig n _Write.

A.R.C., P.O. Box 802·E9. Carl isle, MA01741

1M Or Call: (508) 371-0512 r.~

geneoor
Om.en
Direaor 1
Director 2

foot height it proved to be 10 dB stronger
than the origina l casually-des igned anten
na-an impressive and worthwhile increase
in gain. to say the least. The antenna has
been excellent on both bands. III
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Local tests showed that the HFSAT antenna
was already slightly better signal-wise than
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CIRCLE 104 ON READER SERVICE CARD

fonned while on a tu-toor pole. The com
parison antenna was a three-element. 10 me
ter monobander created using standard beam
formulas and was nOI computer designed.
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Grounding and Lightning

Protection, Part 2
Effective RF grounding for the shack.

by Glen E. Zook W5UOJ

6'

•
•

This fl ashing can he placed on the tabletop
or under the equipment. or mounted on the
wall behind the operating center. W5UOJ us
es the latter method. Since the operating con
sole is two-layered. two separate runs of
flashing are placed along the wall behind the
console. A third piece of flashing runs be
tween the two. making a horizontal " H." The
th ree pieces are bolted together in several
places with #8 bolts.

Grounds to each piece of equipment (and I
do mean each piece of equipment) arc made
with short pieces of bra id. Although avail
able as just braid from various sources. it is
usually cheaper to remove the braid from old
RG58IU coax. Just cut the coax a few inches
longer than desired. remove the outer jacket,
and then pull the center conductor from the
braid. Flatten the braid and either attach it di
rectly to the equipment or add a solder lug
and then attach. Connect the other end to the
aluminu m flashing using #8 bolt s. Put the
heads on the back side of the flashing and
then put a nut on the front side. A second nul
with IwOwashers is used to attach the ground
braid.

Grounding each and every piece of equip
ment means that you must ground rotor con
rrol boxes. keyers. table lamps (if made of
metal). antenna switch boxes. oscilloscopes.
etc.• in addition 10 the usual grounding of the
receiver. transmitter. linear amplifier. anten
na tuner. and the like. Even the low-pass Iil
ter (You do use one?) should be grou nded
separately from the transmitter or linear am
plifier. Speaking of linear amplifiers: Use a
low-pass filler between the exciter and the
amplifier. as well as between the amplifier
and the antenna. grounding it as well. This
helps limit the possibility of TVI by several
factors .

Outside the building there arc several pos
sibilities for making the ground connection.
The simplest. and not necessarily the best, is
a 6- 10 8-foot rod driven into the ground. De
pending on the soil conductivity. this mayor
may not be a good ground. Of course. ama
teurs living in extremely rocky conditions
have special considerations, which will not
be outlined here because they represent a
completely different set of problems.

A relativel y cheap but very effec tive

on those frequencies is extremely difficult .
First of all. it is imperative that the ground

wire be kept :B short as possible. In the case
of the ground at W5UOJ. it is less than four
feet long! Use of stranded #6 wire or heavier
copper is strongly recommended. If your sta
tion is installed above the ground story of a
bui lding. speci al techniques must be em
ployed to achieve a good ground. Those
grounding techniques are beyond the scope
of this article. However. many of the tips
outlined herein will still apply.

A very low impedance ground system is
necessary to prevent all sons of ills in the RF
world. Things such as TV!. Be l. etc.• can be
greatly reduced and even eliminated when a
proper ground system is employed. Because
of th is. I strongly suggest that you use a
large surface ground within the ham shack.
Aluminum flashing. available from handy
man centers in varying widths. is excellent.

/

0.750 Hard Drawn Copper Pipe 5' l ong

~o::::::===~- /Earth Ground

8~.....---- 'Copper End Cap Soldered In Place

.i

The fir st part of th is art icle , which ap·
peered in last month's edi tion. covered

info rmation about lightning and lightning
protection for the amateur radio station. This
month we' ll continue with information and
suggestions about RF grounding.

Grounding (or radio frequency protection
is different from that required for lightning
protection. The lo wer the frequency of the
amateur radio transmitter, the easier it is to
get a good ground. Because the wavelength
gels shoner as the frequency increases, the
possib ility of hi ll ing "hoi" spots on the
ground system increases dramatically. Thus.
on frequencies above 6 meters, a true ground
is, for al l practical purposes. impossible to
achieve.

In this installment we will describe a good
RF ground system for 160 through 6 meters.
It will help on 2 meters and above. but. as
stated before . achieving a truly good ground

Figure J. Diagram of t~ chemical ground rod. Fill it ~·jth rode salt (calcium chloride) after
driving it into the ground.
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Figure 2.a ) Horizon tal view of o~·t'"rlapping hemisphert'"s of grounding. The t'"fft'"cu are not as good as when the hemispheres a" not quite
touching. b) Whm installing two or more ground rods, the spacing should be approximately 2.4 times the length of tht'" rods. For a 51001
groumJ rod. tht'" propu spacing is around / 2 feet. c) vertica l "iI'W of overtopping hl'm isphues. d, Venical vit'"w of propu spacing of the
groWld rods.

Figure 3. Placem ent af typical ground wires on a towu.

ground sys te m c an be co nstructed from
hard-drawn co pper pipe . Sections of thi s
material are available fro m hand yman ce n
ter s in 10-fo ot len g th s. By cun tng the
lengths in hal f, two 5-foot rods are available.
It wou ld seem that one lo- foot rod would be
better than two 5-foot rods. but th is is usual
ly not the case. Installing two 5-foot rods 12
feet apart makes a much better ground sys
tem than if a single IQ.-foot rod were used.

Actually. the copper pipe is made into a
very effective c he mical ground system by
the addition of one 39-eent item and drilling
a few holes! See Figu re I . By solderi ng a
pipe cap on the end of 0.75 R (3/4R

) pipe and
then drilling O.125 R (l /8R

) holes every 6R

from the capped e nd, th e po tential for a
chem ical ground is ac hie ved. Rotat e the
drilling 90 degrees each time, going all the
way through the pipe . Then . drive the first
pi pe into the ground (with th e capped end
going into the ground). After driving, the
end of the pipe will be flared, but this causes
no problems. Don' t usc water to help wash
the pipe into the ground. T his will cause
problems with the chemicals added later.

Next. drive the othe r ground 12 feet away.
If you want, you can construct other ground
rods and place them 12 feet away from any
other ground rods (in whatever direction de
sired). Then, attach at least #1 2 (or larger di
ameter) wire between the ground rods. At -
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tach the ground wire coming fro m the shack
to the rod nearest the shack. Next , fill the
pipes with rock salt (often sold in grocery
store s as ice cre am salt). Th is is c alc iu m
chloride , and will not hun the environment
as will copper su lfate or other chemicals.

Do not wet the area around the ground

rods. The natural moisture in the ground will
s lo wly dissolve the salt and increase th e
ground conductivity im mensely. Aftcr about
a mon th , rcfill the pipe s w ith rock salt .
T he n, every six mo nt hs refi ll aga in. T he
rock salt costs less than $2 a bag, and a bag
willlast several years.

Bolt or Clamp Securely

Make Sure to Maintain
large Turn Radius

Clamp or Th ermal Bond
to Ground Clamp With

othing Between Rod and
Wire



TNC ACCESSORIES
MFJ Starter Pe:eeIr.

An MFJ Starter Pack, 524.95, gets you on the air
instantly. You get interface cable, software on disk
and instructions - just plug it all in and start enjoying
packet. Order MFJ· I2lW for [SM or compatibles,
M FJ·1282 for Commodore 641128, MFJ·I287 for
Mac intosh or MFJ·I290 for Amiga. For VIC-20 or
C64I 128 with tape drive use ~tFJ· t28J, $24.95.

2400 and 9600 Baud Modems
M FJ ·2400. $89.95, operates 300, 1200 and 2400

baud packet and works with any radio. MFJ-9600,
$109.95, G3RUH compatible 9600 baud modem. No!
all radios compatible with %IX) baud. Both plug into
MFJ lNCs for easy installation.

Malt""" Memo",
For MFJ-1270ClI 276. PlUjSinto RM1 socket for

extra mailbox me mory. l\-fF -4SA (32 K), $ 14.95,
l\-U' J -4SH( I28K), $34.95, MFJ 45C (512K), $219.95.

Real Time Clock
:'o I FJ ·43. $29.95, ends re-se tting T NC clock

everytime you tum il on. Maintains COITe(:I time even
when TSC is off. Plugs into RAM socket. Work s
with MFJ mcs and TAPR TNC clones.

FM Devfcrtion Meter
MFJ ·SZ. 529.95, plug this board into your TNC

coofi.gured asTheNet X-IJ Ncdc an! INen can check their
transceiver~ FM devialion. Requires X- IJ or 1aIn"
nodeware. See CQMiI~, Nov. 11JfJ3 .

Firmware Upgrade 1.2.9
t 'or older MFJ TNCs. l\IFJ -40C, SI9.95, gives you

enhanced mailbox and supports mailbox up to SI2K.
Mailbox Memory Expansion Board
f 'or olde r MFJ TNCs. MFJ-47A , $49 .95, 32K

RAM : ~fFJ-47n , $69.95 , 128K RAM ; l\-U'J ·47C,
$239.95, 5 12K RA.\1. Complete with firmware.

-••••i'.- .
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MFJ TNCs for VH'/H' Packet
IfFJ·1270C super TA PR TNC clone has a world wide reputation as the most reliable packet TNC ill
'he world! Thousands used as digipeaters, nodes, BBS and ill all kinds 0/ commerical applications
vorking 24 hours a day »- mallY work/or years withollta single f ailure . ..

NEW Super TNe-2
• ROM expands to SIlK
• External accessible reset
• Built-in monitor amplifier
• Front panel ON/OFF switch
• Enhanced DCD circuit for 1/1' - "---"~._--------

• SUpptJrts 19,200 baud terminals S1199 5• Memory Expands to 64K, f l aK or S12K MFJ- 127OC

r he MFJ-127OC superTAPR rxc clone: has a We FAX gtves )'Oll Weather Maps
wor ld wide reputat io n as the: most rdiahfe You get a WeFAX mode that lets you print full
TNe in the world! lkdged weather maps from your HF radio 10 screen or

Thousands are dedicated as digipeaters, nodes, priOlO or save to disk using an MFJ SIartO" Pack..
IBS an d u sed i n a l l k ind s of co m me rc fa t Plu2-in !\lndem •• 2400 or9600Baud
pplicat ions wor\.in~ 24 hours a day - many wort You can add MFJ's optional internal 2400 baud
or years withou t a single failure. o r 9600 baud modem just by plugging it in and

The M ost for Your Money making a few simple connections.
Thr: most rrliablr: TNC in thr: world gives you the KISS interface and MFJ Host Mode

nost for your money. See: for your<;elf . . . You gel a KISS interface thai leis you run TCPIIP
Fully TA PR TNC-2 Com pat i b le and MYS YS and MFJ's Host Mode that makes it

You get full TAPR TNC-2 compatibility -- all easy to write efficient application programs.
oft ware a nd hardware de si gned for the TAPR MFJ Anti-Collision'''' Technology
_' NC-2 standard works without mod ification. You You get MFI"s Anti-Collision": technology that
:e t NET R O M , t h e NE T a nd R ()s e S~ i t c h prevents packet collisions and improves performance on
ompatihillty tha t tu rn s your MFJ- 1270C into a busy channels.
.ayer Tbree and Four networking node. PI .us more •• .

VIIF and II F o p era tion , You al so get 32 K RAM, IC socke ts fo r easy
You get high performance VHF and HF modems service, 256K RO~1. speaker jac k, lithium battery

s standard equipment - for double fun. bac kup, RS-232 and TfL serial pons, rad io cable
You get a true DeD circ uit that d ramatically (yo u have to add a connec tor for yo ur radio ),

e duces se nsiri vi ty t o no ise a nd dramaticafly Fast -Start'" Manual plus much more. Use 12 VOC or
ocreases completed QSOs. 11 0 VAC- 9 IhxI 1/:x71/ : in.

FR EE AC Power S u pply One Year Unconditional Guarantee
You gel a/rte 110 VAC power suppy at no extra You get MFJ's famous No Matter What"" one

ost. With other brands, the AC power supply could year UIlCOIIditiOflOI guarantee.
OSI you an extra $20.95. E n j oy Packet for a long,long time

New enhanced Personal M ailbox If you want a TNC that'Il work 24 hours a day
The enhanced Easy Mail"" personal mailbox lets without fai lure _ on' IMt has morefeatures than any

'00 use a dedicated call-sign for your mailbox. Your olh" - gel the ultra re liable MFJ- 127OC today and
naifbcx can stay on while you operate packet. It will enjoy packet for a long, long time .
lso auto forward or reverse forward mail to and from 2400 Baud Turbo" THe
eher BBSs. A check mail LED blinks when you have l\-UJ.1270Cf, $209.95. lias all the features of the
nail. More features: remote sysop access. sysop paging, MFJ-1270C plus built-in fas t 2400 baud modem.
nailbox C-IeJ;1. chat mode and many other features not Operate 300, 12{)(} and 24{)(} baud packet with the
vailable in other TNCs. T he mailbox memory is L _ _

_.~ _ 32K .18K and 5 12K. MI'J. I.27OCT. Radio modification is tWI necessary wren
)(1'"" , 1<: to , operating 2m baud packet.

MFJ1s new THe/Mic Switch you're ready !o go -- no more hard-~o-fi':K'~nect~a~ wiring up cabl~s. _
Switch between )'our TN C or Mic by pushing a button! Wo r b With HI'. VHF an.d UHF radios With 8 PII~ m l c .conn~tors -- including

S "" itch between your MFJ-1272S/M Kenwood, .ICO M, Yaesu,Ah~ ~nd others . For radios with B-p", RJ-45 modular
nicrophcne and Th"C by 5349 5 u/ephoneJack, select tM new M mod,ls. . .
>Ushing a butto n! Plug-in jumpers let you quickly St:1~ UP for vlf!ually a ':!y radio. Facto:rY ~t for

You won't have 10 unplug your Kenw~ and ~Iin~o . 1 ~c1udes ea sy- to-follow mstrucnons. Has audio- in and
n ic rophone and plug in your TNC speaker Jacks. 3 /ul /Q,4 inc hes. . _ ,
ove'Ylime you want to work packer l\- IFJ· 12728/1272:\-t . 534 .95. for MFJ TNClmultlnlOdes.TAPR TNC -2 clones.
Ir other dig ital modes. M~J.t272BXl1272:\IX . $39.95, fo r PK-232.

Ju st p l u g these IHe - w i r e d . :\1F,J. 12728YVlt272l\- tYV. $3 9.95, for KAM VHF/KPC3.
-ables into your rig 's microphone connector and IIIto your T NC and M FJ· I2728YHl1272MYII, $39.95. fo r KAM HI' Port.

Pre-w;reclRadia-to.TNCcabl.s •• • ' 14" PACKETplus PACTOR tNC
, AU MFJ PK,232~ PK_KIt'· . ·K~"t'·IKPCJ YflU get all the features ofthe MFJ.1270C lIF/VllF TNC ptus , .. m CTOR
IcomlYac<;u liT,; MFJ 5024 MFJ·5024X MFJ . 5024~ MH-5024YV , , , precision /IF tuning indicator . . . extra J 2K m ailbox memory , , ,
Kenwood Hf's MFJ·502h Mfl .5026X ~1FJ ·502hZ MFJ·5026YV IIA C T O R MFJ-1176

~';i~ r~ iO$ MFJ-50W MI-"J ·5OlIOX MFJ·5OlIOZ ~m:~&~t~ c o mb i ne s the 51599 5 6fI7 "'........~t.a<T_~._u .
'I~ '!'j.w84YV be st of Packet __ ,... _ -.. ... ,.. ~
8pin radios MFJ·.w84 Mf'M 084X MFJ·5Ol!4Z " F :5OlI4YH and AMTOR for HF. You get _ _ _ • - •
Kcowoooj{Atin<:o _ Mf J·5OlI6YV e x ce l l e n I w e a k s i g .n a I • • !t • • • •
8 p'n nodios MFJ·5(l86 MfJ·5(l86X ~1FJ ·5086Z MFJ·5OlI6YH o pe rat io n, error correc non. _ . . .

1__"""",* 1C- 1I7A : _.__ 2m J_~__JaJ. 2M .I 1jM faste r baud late, data compression and full 8-blt word transmissions. .
4 rv ..-u~VHF,.....KAMKI'CJ. YH -.itU~HF,..... "'UM A ZO LED bargreph makes HF runing easy. Just rune you r rad iO 10 center a single

Cable . with connector p,..wiredfor your radio ~D~ y,?,-,'recreClSely tuned N earest Hellier/Orders: 800.647.1800
m -J-5082, $9.95, open end cable with 8-pin mic connector ~ III to wlthln .1 Hz -- and : t Technlcal Help: 800.647.TECH(8324)
~IFJ·522-1, $9.95, open end cable for IcomlYaesu handhelds '.._ . ' sho",,:s you wh ich way to tune . . 1year I6lWdtbloJ'pa 1: : · 30 day ITtME!YbaI::k
\ IFJ ·5226. $9.95, o pen end cab le for Kenwood handhclds ~'t. "" . l ou also get an extra 32K g.ara"IIee (less shI) on aoers Irom MFJ . FREE calak:lg

\ IFJ ·5268, $7.95, open e nd cab le with 8-pin modular phone plug ~~M:{ir.. for l~u~:i~::::~~ed ME~MFJ~RPRl~ rsc
for Yacsu FT-2400H. Kenwood T M64IA. T M7 14A, TM732A <t:!:; . M FJ .li76T $ 24 9 9 5 80:0; 4~. ML"'~' State, MS 397~

rnrrMF'. Catalog *' ~t0"""'\ sa tl1~ as MFJ-1276 but i ncl~de~ ~~I~~~m·~~Pl~f'ri·r....... Cf ', fast 2400 baud mo dem. Lets • . •
Write or ca ll . . . 8()(J.647· 1800 (.. you o pe rate 300, 120 0 , a nd MFJ , • . making q uality affordable
CIRCLE 86 ONREADER SERVICECARD 2400 baud packet. PriI:... ~nd specil"lCations s.ubject to Cllaoge (1/ 994 IlfFJbolt'l"""~ 10<.



You can buy co mme rcial ground rod s
which do this job. However, they cost well
over $100 each! By bu ilding your own, you
cui the price to less than $10 per ground rod!

There is a definite reason for placing the
ground rods 12 feet apart: The hemisphere
of grounding which takes place around each
ground rod (see Figure 2) . Basicall y. you
want the hemispheres to not quite overlap,
but not be too far apart. Thus. 12 feel works
out 10 be virtuall y optimum wit h 5 -foo t
ground rods. If you use ground rods of a dif
fere nt length from 5 feet, place them 2 .4
limes the length apart .

Place chemical grounds at the base of ver
tical antennas to ge t the best ground possi
bl e. T hen. attach radials to th e connection
between the coax shield and the ground rod.
Again. the place ment of two or more che mi
cal ground rods will help the performance of
the vertical.

In thi s area, the cost o f a lo-roor section
of hard-drawn copper pipe (use the more ex
pe ns ive ty pe since it is much harder and
drives into the ground easier) was $8.40.
T he cost of the end caps was $0.39 each,
and a ground clamp cost $2. 15. These were
purchased at a local ha ndyman ce nte r. This

makes a total cost of $ 13.48 (plus tax), or
$6 .74 per ground rod. The rock sa lt ("'ice
cream sail") was $1.39 for a In-pound bag.

Power Line Grounds

A number of years ago there was a presi
dent of a major electric company who also
happened to be an amateur radio operator.
Over a very short period of time he began to
have all sons of problems w ith TVI, HiFi I,
BCI , telepho ne I, etc . After ex ha usting all
other sou rces. the author was called in. It on
ly look a couple of minutes to disco ver the
problem. for the president was relying on his
own power company's ground! Needless to
say, the very next day there were no less
than three power company crews present at
his house making the necessary changes to
the ground system.

Remember, never rely on any ground that
has been provided by the power company.
telephone com pany. or ot her util ity compa
ny. Never rely on a ground made 10 a cold
water pipe for. even if your system is a com
plete soldered copper tubing or copper pipe
system. it will st ill probabl y be a poor
ground since the outs ide watcrptpc is usually
something other than copper. In houses with

metal pipes other than copper, the pipe joint
compound used in making connections is a
very good insu lator !

It is a good idea to connect these syste ms
10 the ground system, but never rely on a
water syste m for a ground. Besides. many
houses these days use PVC piping, which is
an excellent insulator. Stay away from gas
pipes at all costs! You don't want problems.

If you have a chain link fence. include it
in the counterpoise system by connecting it
to your ground system. If you arc running a
vertical. the inclusion of the cha in link fence
w ill almost ce rtainly improve the pe rfor
mance of that antenna. Bu t. in all cases,
make sure to ground the fence 10 your pri
mary ground system.

There are all sons of hints which apply 10

ground systems. However. by following the
guidelines outlined herein. you gai n a good
ground for your RF. A little work on th e
from cnd can save much grie f in the long
ro n. I am a firm be liever in the practices out
lined in this article! Yes, there are probably
o ther methods which can be util ized in
ground ing, bu t those o utli ned here have
proven their usefulness. Try them, you won't
be disappo inted! II

WEA THER FAX ---,
S.llIIIi•• HF FAX for IBM I Cl...... MORSE CODE MUSIC!

KAWA RECORDS
P .O. Box 319-ST

Weymouth, MA 02188
Clwca OIl1'lC11'leY order ortt-w. """ .. orde<a WIIhin 5 dars_

MA re5idolnb~ S'lo ...... Iu_

CIRCLE 2 ON READER SERVICE CARD

SENSATIONAL NEW WAY TO LEARN
CODE-Do Aerobics, Sing, Jog, or Drive
white 18arning code! A fun & easy way 10
learn or re ta in Morse Code ski lls . Now the
secret is yours with this amazing syncronized
breakthrough! Great fun tape tor a ll licenses
and classrooms! Order:

"TIlE RHYTHM OF THE CODE"
Version 2 cassette today!

s.no $9,95 aw::t i1c::fu<M $2_00 SIH to;

... .,-,--
" ......

sno.." ~ U.
~tt~9Aid - - '

FlIl.lr..: P, '. WEfAX. VIS & IR NOM. ME·
TEOR.APT.2<'OLPM.120 l.Pt.t & HFWEFAX Cor..
1O~~P""Portn..~._crNled
by Or Rak>h E T~, W8IlOAT_ For deIan see
~... 5. Fllh EdltlOl'l a1 1he WHtdwI ~,.".. HMld....
Complete Kn Only $159.95
Auembled" leded $189.95
Opllonal20 LED Tuning Aid add $ 40.00

CA In add 7,75% $31.5 r.n , S& H $650 (mSlJlfldl
FOlf" 9" orrifl,. lIdd 20%_For call/Jo9 .""d

•

. -., ~lIl .u. SASE' (52<:1 to ' 5

. AlA Enginming VISA '
2521 W. La Palma . K. Anaheim, CA ~2ao l

(1 1' 1~52·:21 1 . - FAX: (71' 1t52~2ao

~?c';'o RC·1000
Computer REPEATER
Conc e pts CONTROLLER

• Aulopalch. ReverseAulopatch
• User Programmable CW ID,

Conlrol & User Codes & Timeouls
Manual with scnematcs > go-Day Warranty

Wi red & TestedwI manual .... $239.95l ..lIfj Micro Computer Concepts
VI - I 8849 Gum TreeAve.

r::::z=l New Port Richey, FL 34653

t:::::J 813-376-6575
CIRCLE 160 ON READER SERVIa; CARD

For The Ultimate Shack!

100%

made in
the U.S.A.

Imagine your callsign on the
A.R.E. Classic Clockl

• Beautiful. laminated original artwork_
• Quality quartz moyement.
• Suitable lor wamor desk (appfo~. 9"l<9· K2- j .
• Runs on one AA bilnery (ineIuded)-
•~ $39 ,99 (plus $4.50 shipping in U.SAoreign
ortl~ FPC New Ha~re) .

• Specify callsign and choice ot Simulated walnut.
light oa k or black trame .

• Send chedr. or money order to:
Amateur Radio Excellence

Box 1551-Manchester, NHeQ3105

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, ,, ,, ,
" ,· ,· ," ,, .
I Factory Authorized Dealer & Service For I

; KENWOOD :, ,
; YAESU ;
! ICOM !
• •• •
: Call Us For :
I Orear Prices & Grear Service I, ,, ,
I TOl.Lf'IIII_UNI I n a ~u , . .. I
I _ uS .'_ I, ,
! THElI~M cENTER !, ,· ,
", 1131-'" s.o-.no:~ 1J'21l'Mno I,
I f.oJ((J'2)5t'''''' I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MAKE CIRCUIT BOARDS
THE NEW, EASY WAY

WITH TEC·200 FILM
JUST 3 EASY STEPS:

• Copy Circuit pattern on TEC-200 film
using any plain paper copIer

- Iron film on to copper clad board
• Peel off film and etch

convenient 8 1/2 x II size
Wtth Com p lete Instructions

SAllSFACI70N GlJARANlEED
5 Sheets for $4.95 10 Sheets only $6.95

add S1.50 poslBgfJ

The MEADOWLAKE Corp.
Dept. C P.O. 801: 1555

Oneco. FL 34264
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New Plco-J 's for 1995
PJ Packet $22-Maximum efficiency

on 2m packet frequen cies.
PJ 220 $19.95-Go everywhere gain

for the "private" band.
Pilot ' s Pico-J S39-Aviation band

range booster for pilots on rhe go.

Who will see Pico-l hanging
in your closet or on the balcony?
But your signal will be heard.
Pico-L's half wave radiator is
sleek and unobtrusive. his thin
flexible feedtine is barely
noticeable. When his work is
done Pico -J rolls up and slides
into his pouch like the Genie
slipping back into the bottle.

Carry Pico-I on hikes or trips
as you would carry a pair of
glasses. Keep him in your
emergencyjumpkit. When you
need gain and low angle omni
directional coverage pull out
Ptco-J and be fu ll quieting when
it counts.

No Antennas Allowed?

PASS THIS TEST!

WIN $5
Clip this ad and circle the
TigerTaiinl

. Send it with
your order to get $5 o ff
any purchase.

If your eyes are sharp you can spot

the TlgerTail'" in the photo above. It's
not attached to something that bites; in
stead it puts extra growl into the signal
from the HT it's attached to.

TigerTail'" improves SWA, towers
radiation angle, and extends range.
You can use tow power and save your
battery pack, but still have a big signal.

Better than an amplifier, it improves
reception too. TigerTail'" does all this
by simply slipping under your flex an
tenna and just hanging down- without
sticking up or out or getting in the way.

Can You Find
theTiger'sTail?

J-Pole in your Pocket?
Tough dual-band antenna for the travelin ' man or the condo dweller.
Hang-anywhere style and extra range can save life in an emergency.
James H. Gray WI xu

During my years of traveling around the Antennas West and called the "Pico-J." It
eastern United Stales on business or vacation, I meets all the requirements set forth in the
often wished I had a small, inexpensive and first sentence. Pico means "small," as in
easy-to-use antenna [0 match my little hand- "picofarad," and "J" stands for "f-pole,'
held 2 meter radio. Occasionally I had an HF the well-known low-angfe.omnfdi rec-
rig in the car, but more often it was the little 2 tional vertically polarized antenna- just
meter radio which was useful and fun . On long what' s needed for 2 meters.
road trips it alleviated boredom, kepc me awake Antennas west's Pico-J offers some
and almost always assisted me to find a motel, features nor fou nd in the usual J-pole. For
restaurant, or other ham' s QTH. On such tri ps example, the feedpoint is already found
the mobile antenna was fine until I needed and matched for you, and the antenna is
more range from the motel. small and light-so much so that it can be

When I traveled by plane, the rig was the rolled up and slipped into a small ey e-
handheld with no amplifier. It ,.:.---,---,-----,--'-----,. glasses case. It looks like
had only a small telescoping a sleek black ribbon 55
whip that I could extend to about inches long. A six- foot
19 inches. If I happened to be smal l-diameter coax
close enough to a repeater in a fcedline comes off the
large city, that was fine and I bottorn. Its gold-pin
managed to "work" the locals in B;'IoIC attaches directly to
spite of low po wer and a minimal your radio.
antenna. A small loop at the

But there were occasions top may be slipped over
when there was no local repeater, a curtai n rod or a nail or
or when I was inside a steel-and-concrete bui ld- any other suitable projection. But , if by
ing. At such times I wasn 't able to make any chance you don't happen to find a suitab le
contacts at all and had to resort to dull tedious support, Antennas West thoughtfully provides a
television programs before go ing to bed. small suc tion cup with an embedded hook that

If you face similar problems when traveling can be slapped up on a window or any smooth
light and by air, you know how it fee ls to be su rface, and presto !- you ' re on the air!
alone among the many. Pico-J is completely weather-sealed and

The Pico Solution could be hung outdoors if you wish . Otherwise,
Today, the uavetin' man has a ready sole- you can hang it in a closet or a doorway; in fact ,

tion to the problem: a neat antenna produced by any where that is convenient and where your sig-
nal won't be blocked. TIle ex tra reach providedr--------- ---------, by this beauty could save life in an emergency,
and is always useful when just plain ch atting
with the locals.

Your Pico-J stretches range, improves re
ce ption, reaches far- away repeaters, and saves
your battery pack .

The measured VWSR is less than 2:I be 
tween 142 and 150 MHz-ideal for CAP,
~{ARS, and other se rvices near the 2 meter
band- and is a very beautiful 1:1 at 146 MHz.
Not bad. eh ?

Best of all, considering the benefits, is the
price : $ 19.95 for the 2 metcr model. S26 for the
2mf7Ocm dual bander, both complete with the
~oft vinyl case 10 store your Pico-J when it's not
In use.

On a recent trip I tuc ked Pico-J into my
briefcase, right next to the handheld. No. I
didn ' t even use the "duckie" or the telescoping
whip because I had all I needed in this one neat
an tenna. Maybe you' ll find the same.
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by Steve Katz WB2WTKl6

Alden Corporation
147 New Pal1\. Road

Franklin Square NY 11010
Telephone: (516) 328-7501; Fax (516) 328-7506

Price Class: $409

The Azden pes-7200
A solid 222 MHz Mobile FM transceiver.

Initial Use and Programming

There are a couple of downsides to the Az
den. One: The documentation is a bit lacking.
The PCS-7200 does not have its own instruc
tion manual, but uses the PCS-7(X)() (2 meter
rig) manual, with an -Addend um· sheet to
clarify the differences. The PCS-7000 manual
has typographical errors and other mistakes,
a nd us in g it wi th an · A dd en d um- sheet
means referring back and forth between two
papers to get things right.

Secondly, the Azden is not particularly "us
er friendly," and requires real study of the in
struction manual. Probably the most impor-

tant thing to know for FMelS is
how to program a transceiver's
memories with frequency, offset
and tone data . The Azden is
surely programmable, and has
20 memories which do store all
the impo rtant data-but the in-
st ruction manual uses a page
a nd a hall of text d escribing

how to do It, and until you've programmed the
radio a few times, ir s a nearly incomprehen
sibl e task. As I've said in other product re
views, 1rate new equipment for 'user friendli
ness" based on whether I can figure out how
to do everything req uired without ever refer
ring to the instructions. With the PCS-7200,
to program each memory you must push the
PAOG(WR) key six times , and make other
keystroke entries as well. It's a task tha t only
Su perman could accomplish while driving the
freeway, although I'll admit that once I had
programmed the f irst l ew, the rest of the
memory channel programming went quite
we ll (at home, on the bench).

like the PCS·7500H 6 meter rig , the PCS
7200 defaults to memory . /4l1' (the first of its
possible 20 memory channels) on power-up
and does not remember where it was last
used. This can take a bit of ge tting used to, if
you're accustomed to other popular brands of
FM gear. Also like its 6 meter brother, the
72oo's memory storage is on ly accomplished
by turning the rad io off at the end of the pro
gramming sequence . The following NOTE
appears in the manual: "Be sure to turn off
the power when you have completed pro
gramming. This procedure is required to get
each setting programmed in and th£n to get

The PCS-72OO comes factory-equipped with
a PTTfDTM F (-ToUchTone-) mic rophone ,
mike hanger, DC power cord and spare fuse,
mobile mounting bracket and hardware, and
owner's manual with schematic diagrams.
Like most Japanese gear, the Azden does
not come with any real service information,
but Azden does offer a two-year limited war
ranty, where all repair costs are borne by the
company for the first year and the cost of re
placement parts (but not labor) are covered
for the second year.

U.S. where every class of licensee has vo ice
p rivi leges, and Novices cut their t eeth on
"phone" da ily by making contacts on 222
MHz.

The Alden PCS-7200 is an excellent en
try-level radio for newcomers and okf-limers
alike. With 25 watts output power and a sen
sitive, selective receiver, if s a "wotkhorse· ra
dio that will serve a variety of needs h om
simplex to repeater, to eutooatcn. to packet
work. It' s a pretty radio, like the other Azden
mobiles, and is a pleasure to just look at , with
Its deep orange-backlit LCD display and or
ange-illuminated microphone pad buttons.

"I don't know how things are
where you live, but here in Southern

California 135 em is almost as
popular as 2 meters. "

The Azden pes-7200 may be a lilli e
known entity, but il is alive and well and

putti ng Qui good si gnal s on 135 em FM
around the country. and likely elsewhere. Al
den is not one of the "big tnree" Japanese
ham equipment manufacturers , and they
don't make HF·SSB equipment. But like Alin
co, they make some very usable VHF·FM
gear that should not be overlooked when it Is
time to go Shopping for that new rig.

Azden's "ctatm to fame," so 10 speak, is
thai they manufacture bUdget-priced mobile
and portable transceivers for 50 and 28 MHz
FM. Although Azden has been around selling
2 meter rigs for 19 years now,
they have little oompetition in the
6 and 10 meter a rena , which
most manufac1urers have chosen
to almost ignore. But Azden also
makes high-quality FM rigs lor
144, 222 and 440 MHz, and the
PCS-7200 is one of only two 135
c m FM mobi le mo no band
tran sceive rs c u rre ntly on the
market.

I don't know how things are where you live,
but here in Southem california 135 em is al
most as popular as 2 meters. There is con
siderable simplex activity and a Qreat number
of high-level 222 MHz repeaters occupy ev
ery single available c hannel on the band.
Many of these 'rnactsnes" offer autopatch, al
most unheard of on 2 meters In densely-pop
ulated areas; and coverage on 135 cm is al
most exactly the same as it is on 146 MHz.
This is the only popular amateur band In the
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Asst. General Chairman, Dick Miller, N8CBU

•NoTyAD

General Chairman. Ken Allen. KBSKE

April 28, 29,30, 1995

,.. Giant 3 day Flea Market ,.. Exhibits ,.. Activities for the Non-Ham

When and Where
April 28, 29 and 30,1995; Dayton, Oh io al Hara Arena

Communications
FAXMaii (information sent 10 you via FAX): (513) 276-6934

BSS via Amelica Online; Keyword 'Ham", Select ' Hamventon"

PHONE: (513) 276-6930. For fast response, please obtain
the committee Voice Mail box numbers via FAXMail or 88S.

FAX (incoming): (513) 274·8369

MAIL: Hamventlon. Box 964, Dayton, Ohio 45401-0964

Special Services
Lodging information and special award nomination forms are in
our 1994 Program. Call FAXMaii or BSS for more information.

License Exam by appointment only. Call FAXMait or BSS for
details.

Deadlines
In order to have time to return tickets to you, we must have
advanced reservation orders postmarked not later than
April 8 (USA) or Apri l 1 (Canada) . Tickets will not be mailed
before January 15th, 1995. Ticket requests thaI are received
AFTER the deadline will be processed and HELD for pick-up
at Hara Arena . Tickets can be picked up beginning
Thursday, April 27 a1 8:00 a.m.

Flea Market
Flea Market Tickets (valid all 3 days) will be sold IN ADVANCE
ONLY. No spaces sold at gate. A maximum of 3 spaces per
person (non-transferable). Electricity is available in a portion of
the last Flea Market row for $40 additional per space. Rental
tables and chairs are not available in the Flea Market. Vendors
MUSTorder an admission ticket for each person when ordering
Flea Market spaces. Please send a separate check for Flea
Market space(s) and admission ticket (s). Spaces will be
allocated by the Hamvention committee from orders received by
February 1. Please use 1st class mail only.

Not ification of Flea Market space assignment wi ll be mailed by
March 15, 1995. Checks will not be deposited unti l after the
selection process is complete. Please indicate in the box below
if you would like to attend regardless of Flea Market space

assignment.

Free bus service
Free bus service will be provided between Hamvention, Air Force
Museum, Salem Mall and Forest Park Mall parking areas. We
are investigating ways to improve service to hotels. Please call
our BBS or FAXMail for specific information.

Returned Checks
A $20 service charge will be assessed on all returned checks.

@ $23.00"- $ - - -

;= =
Electlicity add==
Covered tent

• $15.ooatcbor
"$25.00 at coo. ~ available
t Admission licl<et must be
orderedwith flea mafketspaces)

Call _

) ,Evening Phone # (

Name _

Address _

City State _ _ Zip+4 _

Daytime Phone # (



"While most handie-talkies and some
mobile radios just roll over and die

under the pressure of zillions of
high-level signals pouring down the

antenna feedline, the Azden doesn't. "

out of the programming mode: Weird . but it
wcocs.

The PCS-7200 is able to program any fre
quency offset r splir) on every single memory
channel, which is a plus in my book. (Al 
though all our local repeaters here use a mi
nus 1.6 MHz offset, anyway. But thai could el
ways change, and it might be.onterenr else
where.) However, because the Azden lacks
any preconceived 'offset" of any kind, when
programming lor use, one must enter both
the transmit and receive frequency for every
single channel intended. This is quite differ
ent from other FM mobile rigs 00 the market.
and takes a bit more time to accomplish. Th is
isn't a big deal if you do all your programming
at home and then inlend to keep the memory
channels as they are for a long time, but il
could be an inconvenience lor those who fid
dle around a lot and like to change memories
daily.

A "tempo rary memory" Is also available,
and does nol occupy one of Ihe main 20
memory channels. Unfortunately, using this
feature is 100 complex to be of
much use when driving, so il s
usefulness mighl be limited 10
fixed operation , w here o n e
could use the 'emporary" mem
ory like one addllional channel.

Also, the PCS-7200, like the
PCS-7500H, uses a "Tone Code
Table" as a reference for CTC
SS r PL" tone) programming .
Thai is, if vou wish to program a
"PL" lone of 156.7 Hz, Ihis corresponds 10
Tone Code 125. When entering "PL" data into
the Azden, the lOne code display is a two-dig
it one. COl'Tesponding to the Tone Code Table
printed on page 14 of the inSlruction manual.
If you don't have the manual with you and
need to enter some unique "PLY lone on Ihe
fly, YOU'll be hard pressed to remember which
two-digit code corresponds 10 which lone. All
the standard 38 CTCSS tones are in there,
but it's nearly impossible to remember which
one is wt1ich without the Table .

The Workhorse

The PCS-7200, fOf all lts quirks, actually
works very wei. They call it a "MIL-STD-81O"
radio, wtlich I assume means it is nol actually
military qualified, but is built to withstand the
environmental extremes specified in this mili
tary document. I live in a "high-RP environ
m ent thai makes many inexpen s iv e
VHFNHF rigs 90 bonkers with lntermodula
lion products and receive r images: I'm up on
a rise with a clear view lor 20 Of 30 miles in
some directions, and mat view is of a targe
city with COlI'ltIess high-powered transmitters
poplJaling every hilltop. I'm also jusl · under"
a popular 3600'-h igh mounta intop bristl ing
with so many transmitting antennas it ap
pears much like a porcupine from here. While
most narce-taudes and some mobile radios
jusl roll over and die under the pressure of
zillions of high-level signals pouring down the
antenna teecnne. the Azden doesn't. It just
sits there, receiving even weak, distant sig
nals, without a trace of "inlermed: Its 25-watt

transmitter is competitive enough (although
some 222 MHz rigs run 35 watts, lhis is only
1.46 dB more power, hardly 'NOrth discussing)
and is rock·solid. After 10 full minutes of con
tinuous key-down time (OK, so I'm long-wind
ed !), the Azden's power output doesn't fa ll off.
Many of the "so-wetr 2 meter rigs start out
running 50 watts or more when cold, but wind
down to maybe 40 watts afte r se veral min
utes of key-down time. The 25-watt Azden
doesn't do this, and would probably make a
good ' remote base" unit capable of rather se
vere service.

Another "pIus· in the Azden's favor is its re
mal1<able receiver audio output stage and
speaker. The rig is rated to produce 2 watts
of audio power into an 8-ohm load at 10%
maximum THO (total ha rmonic d istortion) ,
and it sounds loud, much like a commercial
radio . I never had to crank up the vol ume
control more than about halfway 10 produce
room-filling (or ca r-filling) volume. The rig's
top-m ounted speaker is also top-notch and
doesn't rattle the little rig 's cabinet, even with

the vol ume fun up. This may sound insignifi
cant, but I think it's a wonderful feature for a
mobile rig----one I miss dearly when a rig can't
provide enough receive audio to overcome
road noise when operating mobile .

Other Features

The memory and band scanning features
of the PCS·7200 are as good as those found
in any rig I've used. One can scan just the
memory channe ls i n · Ban k A" (10 , AO
th rough A9), " Ban k B" (a nothe r 10, 80
through B9), or both A and B. When in the
"direct" (VFO, non-rnem<:MY) mode, the rig wi ll
scan between any two frequency limits ; how
ever, those lim its must be stereo in memo
ries. For example, you could store 222.01 in
memory A8 and 22 4.99 in memory A9 and
scan between these two limits, thus covering
the entire amateur band. You could store an
other set of lower and upper limits in memo
ries B8 and B9, and scan Just between lhose
two. Push ing the PTT button on the mike,
or depressing the UP or DOWN keys , the
REV(erse) key, the M(emory) MODE key or
the F(unclion ) key will slop me scanning ,
which may be immediately resumed by de
pressing the SCAN key again . The only prob
lem is, if your scanning rece iver stops on a
repeater frequency which was not previously
stored in memory, you can't just grab for the
mike and start chatting on that channel. Th is
is because the rig won't know exactly where
to transmit It does not have an automatic re
peater offset function.

Like most modem FM rigs, tI1e Azden also

contains a PRIORITY mode feature. Activat·
ed by depressing the PRI(ority) key, tI1is tee 
ture enables the receiver to look for activity
on memory channel AO (automatically the
designated priority channel) every fou r sec
onds, regardless of where the receiver is ac
tually tuned . If aCtivity is present on me priori·
ty channel , a "beep" tone sounds in the
speaker to alert you. A momentary press of
the M AO key on the front of the PTT hand
mike Immediately switches the rig from what
ever channel it was on 10 the priority chaMel
(AO). II you make this fast frequency change
and then decide vou didn't rea lly need to, an
othe r momentary press of the same key will
return you to the last channel you were on
before switching to the priority frequency. I
find tI1is feature very handy, since I really do
have a p rio ri ty freq uency around here
222.080 MHz, a popular simplex channel for
the San Fernando Valley.

The factory-supplied PCM-499-23 dynamic
hand mike contains a 16-key DTMF (T0lJCh.
Tone) encoder, as well as UP/DOWN (fre

quency select io n) buttons , the
"M AO" (priority channel) button
described above, and a rugged
coiled cord with attached 8-pin
connector. The 16 keys are all
softly lighted the same color as
the Azden's panel displays, mak
ing butto ns easy to fi nd in the
da rk . (I wish all mob ile micro
phones had lighted keys!) The
TouchTooe encoder produces an

audible sound from the microphone itsel f , so
you can tell if it is working . However, the
PCS-7000 manual contains some miSleading
information regarding operalion: It states, "To
enable the DTMF encoder function, press the
keypad keys correctly In the desired se
quence. As each button Is pressed, the LED
will light. The transceiver is automatically put
into the transmission mode when any keypad
is pressed . The built- in 'hang timer' causes
the transmitter to operate continuously if the
delay between keyslrokes is less men 2 sec
onds."

I didn't find any of this to be true. Depress
ing a key does not make the transmitter oper
ate. I had 10 depress the PTT button on the
side of the mike first. As for the "LED" light
ing, there was no LED on the mike supplied
with the review unit , so I don't know what
LED they're talking about. Also, the "hang
timer" doesn 't exist on the review unit. If you
release me PTT button , even if you're in the
middle 01 a keying sequence on the tone pad,
the rig stops transmitt ing . All these "faul ts"
are fOfgiveable, but I wish Azden would up
date the manual 10 make it less confusing for
neophytes wt10 may actually become upset if
the rig doesn't operate exactly as described.
(In speaking with Azden since the review unit
arrived, I determined that the new PTT mike
does not function as described in the insnuc
ticn manual, and thai is normal. They say
most users did not like the "push any button
and you're transmitting" function, so they
have revised th is to be as I have described
above.)
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Table I. PC5-7200 Tests and Measurements

Note: PCS·7200 receiver can detect very readibIe Sigl'IalS before its s -eeie- bargraph!isplay indieates
any signal present.

All data taken by WB2WIK 12f26194.

S-meter and power output meter bargraph display:
PCS-7200 uses a l a -seg ment display but segments 9 -t 10 illuminate together, making for
9 inc rements of resolution.

Bargraph reading !Or full (25 W) outPut power. 10 segments
Ba rgraph reading for low (5 W) output power. 2-3 segments
Someter reEdngs vs. input Signal strength:
1 bar. 0.45 pV
2 bars . 0.55 pV
3 bars . 0.65 jlV
4 bars . 0.75 jlV
5 bars . 0.87 jlV
6 bars . 0.95 JiV
7 bars . 1.351l-V
8 bars . 2.00 jlV
9 bars .. 5j1V

O.28A SQUelched
O.55A oosquelched

1st IF (21 .6 MHz), 102 c a
2nd IF (455 kHz), >136 dB

31.6% (high)
17.4% (low)

12.3 kHzI-6 ee
28.5 kHzI-60 ea

2AW, 10% THO

0.10IN threshold
0.45 ",V 20 dB NO
0.27 ",V 12dB $ INAD

5.5A
23A

24W
5.5W

2SC2407) has "APC" (automatic power coo
trol) bias applied by the APC control circuit,
which contains the HII1..0W power switching
tunction ancl power ootpuI level adjustments
lor both HI (VA9) and LO (VRB) ranges. Bias
from the APC circui t is also applied to the
final RF power amplifier, IC501, a Toshiba
S-AV15 hybrid ("brick~) module located on the
rear heatsink of the radio. The transmitter
output from IC501 is filtered by two separate
dual pi-section low-pass networks. Also locat
ed on the PA board is the transmit-receive
(TlA) diode switch, wh ich uses a pair of
H1407s. one in series with the transm itter.
and one in shunt with the receiver, to perform
the switching function. 1 am unfamiliar with
the HI407 and do not know if this is a P-I-N
diode or not (but I hope so, as PINs are far
better RF switches than co nventional P-N

Audio outpuI power:
>2Winto 8 ohms. 10% THO

Receiver current drain; 13.e vee nominal source
0."

ReceMtr selectivity.
12 kHz min (total BW) at -6 dB
30 kHz max (Iotal BW) at -60 dB

IF rejeclion :
Unspecified

Transmitter overall power elhciency. Pout(W)/Pin(W);
Unspecified

Receiver sensitivity:
<0.12 JiV at squelch threshold
<0 .35 pV lor 20 dB NO
<0. 19 uv lor 12 dB SINAD

Transmitter curren!. drain: 13.8 VOC t'lOrrinal source
6.0 A (high)
Unspecified (low)

Transmitter output power. 13.8 VDC source, 50 ohm load
25 wans (high)
5 watts (low)

Speclfleatlon
Frequency range, 2 15-230 MHz (RX)
222-224.995 MHz (TX)

audio response before driving IC10, a 3.4
kHz integrated low-pass filter which rol ls off
noise and voice harmonics above the range
of human speech. The speech audio from
this filter is applied to the DEV(iation) control
VR4 and then directly drives the integrated
VCO UNIT (ICB). the same system whi ch
provid es local oscillator injection for the first
receive mixer. The voltage-control led oscilla
tor provides frequency-modulated signals di
rectly in the 222 MHz range on transmit, so
only RF power amplifICation. ancI no frequen
cy mUltipliCation, follows this stage. This sure
ly reduces "phase noise" on the transmitted
signal and helps assure close-in spectral pu
rity.

The output from the VCO is amplified by
thr ee cascaded bipolar stages (0 11, 0 12,
013). The last of these stag es (0 13 . a

Inskfe the Radio

Let me lake a moment to describe the ra
dio's -guts: SignalS entering the receive r
from the antenna )ack pass through a diode
TIA switch (hooray-oo relay!) to a 215-230
MHz bandpass filter which is varector-tuneo
to resonance by a special "loop filler" circuit
programmed by VCO data. Signals are then
amplified by a 3SK177 dual-gate MOSFET
and bandpass-filtered once again by still an.
other varactor-tuned circuit before driving the
first receiver RF mixer. All this "track-tuned"
bandpass filtering is probably what makes the
Azden 's receiver so immune to interference
from outside the amateur band . The first mix
er is another 3SK177 having LO injection at
200.4 to 203.4 MHz (for tuning 222.0 to 225.0
MHZ), provided by a 2SC3838 -RX Lo AMP"
buffer stage which receives its local oscillator
signal from the VCO UNIT which is commoo
to both the transmitter ancl the receiver. The
receiver's first IF at 21.6 MHz is shaped by a
15 kHz bandpass crystal filter and this IF sig
nal is then applied to "IC7,. the receiver IF
subsys tem wh ich co nta ins a bipo la r
(2SC2715 common-emitter) IF amplifier, and
an integrated circuit (MC33610) containing
the second local oscillator, second mixer.
second IF ampl if ier. d i scriminato r and
squelch c ircuit. The second L O ru ns at
21.145 MHz and produces a second IF at
455 kHz. which is bandpass-shaped by a 15
kHz multipole ceramic filler.

Demodulated signals from the IF subsys
tem are applied to a bipolar 2SC2712 audio
preamp whose output is high-pass filtered by
an integrated -HPP 270 Hz rollott filter (to
st rip away CTCSS "PL- tones from being
heard) before being postamplified by a power
integrated audio amplifie r, IC5 (a TA7252).
The receiver circuit contains cure r niceties
like a th ree-stage "S METER AM p· circuit
that amplifies then rectifies the 455 kHz fil
tered 2nd IF signal and an "AF MUTE~ gate
which switches off the drive to the final audio
power amplifier on transmit. All in all, a good
receiver design that results in sparkling per
formance under real·woOd conditions.

On the transmit side. speech from the mi
crophone is first adjusted in level by a ~M IC

SENS" (mike gain) control VR2 before being
appli ed to an integrated MIC AMP stage ,
ICll , which both amplifies and shapes the

I like the mobile bracket Azden supplies
with the PCS famity of mobile rigs: uncompli
cated, unobtrusive, sturdy and easy. Two of
the four radio-mounting machine screws have
attached plastic knurled surfaces which allow
hand-tightening with no need for tools. The
other two machine scre ws do req uire a
Phillips screwdriver, but at least you can get
the radio mounted tempora ril y. w ithout it
falling in your lap or on tte floor, while you
casually ireten the remaining two screws.
This is a thoughtful touch. I also like the sa
den schematic d iagrams. which are la rge
enough to read without an eye Ioupe and in
clude a block diagram that clearly details (at
least for the technically inclined) what's actu
ally happening inside the rig.
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1055 W. Germantown Pk, S4· Norristown, PA· (610) 631 -1710. FAX: (610) 631-5017
CIRCLE 51 ON READER Sl! RVICE CARO

• Complete Line of VHF/UHF Rcvr.
& Xmtr. Link Boards & Assemblies
also available. Plus 10, COR, DTMF
Control Bds., Antennas. Duplexer.,
Cabinets, etc. Inquire.

For that new Machine-Spectrum
makes 2 IIn.s of Repeaters-the
Deluxe SCR1400 and the new basic
low cost S-7R line.

AYBllab/e with AutopatchIR.l'.rse
Patch/undline Control; TouchTone
Control of l'atfous ,epeat.r functions;
'PL'; "Emergency Pwr.no; HigMow
TX Power; Tone & Tim.' Units; Sha,p
RX Filte,s; Power Amps, etc.

Of course, If you do want a Full Fea
tured/Super Deluxe Repeater with
Full panel metering and controls, and
a complete list of 'bultt-in' options.
then you want our SCR1400-the
new successor to the " Ind ustry Stan
dard" SCRI000/4000.

The S·7R Repeaters maintain the
quality of design, components and
construction which have made Spec
trum gear famous throughout the
world for years.

However, all of the "bells & whistles"
have been eliminated-at a farge cost
savings to you! The S-7R is a real
"work-horse" basic machine designed
fo r those who want excellent. super-re
liab le performance-but no f rills! For
use as a com plet e "stand-alone" unit,
or wit h a controller .

S·7R Basic Repeater
• " Stand Alone"

or use with
your controller

. 10-40 Watt Units
• 2M, 222, 440 MHz
• Super Sensitive/selective Receivers

Unusually Good Repeat Audio
• Proven Performance throughout
• the World!

SCRI400
REPEATERW/ISO WT.2M Amp
&30APOWERSUPPLY.
(AJl ltemsavailab~ separately)

Shown in optional cabinet.

ForHigh Performance in Repeater
Technology, Go with the Leader-

SPECTRUM

call or write today for details and prices!
Get your order in A.S.A.P.
Sold Factory Direct or through ExpOrt sales
Reps. on ly. L. .J

'lfsCl SPECTRUM COMMUNICATIONS CORP.

junction diodes, having less loss and better
distortion product perfonnance). Between the
first dual pi-section TX fitter and the series RF
switch diode (and the second set of dual pi
section filters) is the directional coupler sam.
piing network. which uses a 1$$1 06 detector
diode to drive the APC amplifier system.

Again, the transmitter circuit appears to be
thorough, complete and designed with mini
mal adjacent-channel interference in mind.
Although I pointed out some shortcomings in
documentation and operator conven ience
earlier, I must adm it Azden does a pretty
good job of making radios that work , even
when the going gets tough. The PCS-7200
contains circuitry not always seen in amateur
gear ancl more frequently found in commer
cial two-way equipment. I applaud their RF
engineering, and only wish they'd make this
rig more ~user-friendly" without the compli
cated cha.mel programming sequence.

I got the review unit programmed with 20
chamels of local simpleK and repeater activi
ty, made a few dozen contac ts (inclUd ing
bringing up some repeaters more than 150
miles distant not bad for a as-wen radio!) and
then spent a few hours con ducting "bench
tests" for receiver sensitivity and selectivity,
and transm itter ou tput po wer and current
consumption. The results of my testing are
shown in Table 1.

One additional comment I might make re
garding the PCS-12OO's transmit modulation:
When I first tried the review unit, I received
reports of unc lear s ibilancy (ha rsh ·S~

SOtKIdsl, and "poppjng~ B's and P's. I repot
ed ~s back to Alden, who promptly provided
me with another microp hone. The second
mike sounds the same as the first. Azden's
Communications Division Manager, Sid Wolin
K2WH, recommended I try speaking across
the mike, rather than directly into it, because
this is a noise-cancelling microphone de 
signed for the "talk across" technique. I tried
this, but still received reports of uncrisp mod·
ulation. listening in a second receiver with
headphones, I must admit the modulation is
not as crisp and clear as I'd like it to be .
Some of this is attributable to the noise-can
ceiling dynamic microphone; when I tried a
d ifferent b rand of ·desk~ microphon e, it
sounded better and more natura l. I won' t
downgrade the PCS·7200 for this , but must
relate the experience in the interest of accu
racy. Azden boasts about their "t rue FM"
modulation (as opposed to phase modulation ,
used by some other FM transmilters), but
without a be tter microphone transmit audio
isn't all that great.

In all, I like the PCS-7200. What ttlacks in
ease of setup and documentation it makes up
for with good, solid RF performance. Azden
used to sell their products only "factory direct"
in the U.S.; however, I see that Amateur Elec
tronic Supply now distributes Alden products,
and pel1'laps others wi ll follow. The company
has a loyal following among 10 and 6 meter
FM enthusiasts, and there's no reason for
135 em (and probably the other VHF band)
users not to ta ke a serious look at thei r
proctucts. II
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73 Review
by Gordon West WB6NOA

Ham University
Interactive
Learn code and theory, and play CW games.

Amateur Radio Education, Inc.
19032 Pauline Lane

Huntington Beach CA 92646
Telephone: (714) 968.()()42

Internet BGREGGOCAlSOFT.COM.
Price Class: $75

I earning Morse code and amateur radio
Ltheory on your laptop or home computer
has now taken a giant step forward where no
one else has gone before---interactive team
ing on a Windows formal. No shareware nor
existing code and theo ry programs come
close to the excitement found in Ham Univer
sity from ARE (Amateur Radio Education ,
Inc.), a new company specializing specifically
in amateur radio software.

Ham University and the Pentode Morse
code game cover any level of amateur radio
education, from just gening started and not
knowing a dot from a dash up to first class ra
diotelegraph speeds of 20 and 25 wpm. All
levels of amateur radio wrinen examinalions
cover the latest question pools, including the
new Mvanced question pool going into effect
July 1. 1995. Ham Un iversity includes two
sections to he lp you with the wnrten exam,
two sections to help you learn and speed
build your Morse code proficiency, plus the
addictive game, Pentode, to help you master
Morse cede without really trying . We found
Pentode a terrific way to get kids interested in
learn ing the code and getling into ham radio.

Ham University installs easily on any 386
or higher computer, Windows 3.1, DOS 5.0 Of

higher. For the Pentode Morse code game, a
sound card is required .

1 really recommend the sound card for the

entire program because of all of the great
sound effects and code-shaping features that
the program includes. Code shaping? This al
lows a code instructor or a volunteer examin
er to create code audio with smooth attack
and release sounds to elim inate the harsh
ness of most computer-generated CWoMany
code programs produce a "thump" that is
quite disturbing when practicing the co de,
o r silllng for a code test with a computer
c rea ting the exam. With Ham Un ive rsity,
cod e, tone pitCh, dl t-<1ah ratio, sound shape,
and spacing intervals are fully adjustable on
the Windows formal screen.

We found you could also begin learning
the code with the exact progression otletters
recommended by the American Radio Relay
League, or the exact progression of letters.
numbers, and punctuation marks re com
m end ed in our own G ordon West Rad io
School method . Or you can create your own
method 01 learning the fet ters. numbers and
required punctuation marks lor CWo

"Several instructors have their own person
al way of teaching certain letters and num
bers first , and they can easily tailor the pro
gram spaclhcally tor their classes; comments
Roy Ste phens AC6CQ. "The program de
faults to the lesson section first , which sets
up a series of lessons that introduce the code
gradually using the West Of ARRL education-

at methods; adds Stephens.
We set aside 20 minutes twice a day to

work a few students through the code prac
tice, and in less than a week they were listen
ing to "easy word" sentences made up of the
code letters they had just lea rned.

Pentode

We then switched our stude nts ove r to
Pentode, a Michael Crick exclusive game for
making code practice fun. You select which
code characte rs you want 10 practice. The
cha ll en ge is to c l ick on the app ropriate
square tor points. Your job is to get rid of the
code character boxes by placing ltIem in a
central panel . Two characters placed side by
side eliminate themselves. This is called a
diode. You can keep the screen clear just by
making diodes, but If you want a high score,
you need to make triodes, tetrodes, and then
the pentode.

When you play tne code game, you make
a mode when you place two similar charac
ters on a diagona l, and then place a third
character in the angle so that all three ex
plode at once. You score when you place the
final "A" into the slot marked "-.~ Your score
inc reases very fast as you progress from
diodes to pentooee.

If YOU're good at Morse code, you can
keep several characters in your head and not

Photo A Pentode is a fun game with Ham Universffy to teem the code
and to build speed. (Photo by Roy Stephens AC6CQ.)
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Photo B. All amateur tes t question pools are on the program, plus
Hypertext help files. (Photo by Roy Stephens AC6CO.)



You start each drill by clicking1mor pressing Enter. Then type the letters you are
receivinq into the lower panel. Case is ignored and spaces are added automatically.
When you complete the drill, the letters that were sent appear in the upper panel so that
you can compare them to what you typed.

The Upper Panel (above) ShOWS you which lesson you are on and shows you which onn
is next. You can change the drill by d icking the appropriate button. Each lesson 
emphasizes a given letter - the drills in the top row strongly emphasize the current tetter
and those on the bottom rrYW mildly emphasize it. You can advance through the drills in
order or skip them II they are 100 easy. You can not advance 10 the next level until you
pass the .Q!ill marked End . The firSI2r!!! in each row marked Free lets you go at your own
speed - the others present groups of letters at a fixed speed (which can be set in the
lesson Plan Dia!oQ Box).

code tapes. This was instantly recognized
when I saw I could actually shape the sound
of the code characters coming out of the au
ore board speakers!

Theory Preparat ion

For amateur radio theory learning , Ham
University gives you more than just ques
tions, answers, and a beep or boop on the
correct answer. You get applause. You get
cheers. You get AAAHHHAAASSS when your
high score appears after a sample exam. And
this makes taking the tests fun because there
is a surprise right around the comer with ev
ery d ick of the mouse.

We also see 1lypenext" in case you have
a problem with anyone of the questions on
how the correct answer was developed. The
ory instructor Bob Gregg AB6CH pettemec
the "hypenextH similar to the brief descrip
tions found in my theory bcccs. and he came

up with some great descriptions on how 10

solve for the right answer, with some short
cuts that I never even thought of! Gregg ac
tively teaches ham radio, so he knows what
the students are looking for.

Having the code, theory, and Morse code
games in a Windows formal puts this pro
gram in a timely step with popular computer
technology. You're learning 1995 code and
th80lY at a 1995 computer lever unlike other
programs running much sewer and on a ba
sic DOS format. Needless to say, you need a
modern computer to work this program, so
this could very well be a great excuse to up
grade your system and make ham radio edu
cation more tun.

Priced at under $75, Ham Universi ty is
available from Amat eu r Radio Education,
lnc., 19032 Pauline Lane, Huntington Beach,
California 92646; 714 /968-0042 ; Internet
BGREGGOCAlSQFT.COM. iii

Sent

Reed.

lose track of what is coming out of the speak
ers . This gives you mullipliers that reward
you for this type of stacking.

After 10 rounds (if you survive), you go
from Novice to General, and then up through
Advanced and ultimately to Extra. At each
level, the Morse transmission rate increases.

If you don't know Morse code yet, and just
want to play the game, Ham University Pen
tode can provide the option of having spoken
characters instead of Morse code. This option
is set lrom the Pentade dialogue box.

When you complete a game , your score
may be eligible for the Hall of Fame. Your
kids will probably get there first. And for you
grown-ups, if this game so unds a little bit
complicated, let the kids try it and they will
soon be telling you how to play the game.
Chances are they have played other Cric k
games of this style and the only thing new will
be learning the sounds of Morse code to
come up with letters.

They don't even realize they're leaming a
new language called "Marse ecce"!

Morse Code Test Preparation

We found the Morse code test preparation
exercises identical to the methods used by
volunteer examiners and VECs who create
code tests. And while there are many varia
tions of how a 5, 13, and 20 wpm code test
can sound , and what the basic format of the
aso will be, Ham University has so many dif
ferent types of code te sts that you will be
well-prepared for anything that may come
down the earphones or speakers at your up
coming VE exam.

And fOf credentia led volunteer examiners
with Ham University, you can create a legal 5,
13, 20, or commercial radiotelegraph second
class Of first class code lest that specifically
meets the FCC guidelines for CW test admin
istration. This includes the new code tests lor
both random and text tor the commercial ra
diotelegraph code examination Elements 1,
2,3. and 4 , and amateur Elements 1A, 1B,
and 1C.

The Morse code section of th is program
had almost twice the variable features as oth
er CW programs I have seen and have used
extensively for my own code teaching and

I C.P.I. ;t
Dealers for Kenwood, Yeesu, loom.

Cushcraft, AEA, Kantronics,
Bencher, Diamond, Ast ron, MFJ,

Hustler. Ameritron, Larsen, ARRL.
and more. __

Service is also available.

Get)'Our heat price
then 00/ WI LAST!!

(801) 567·....... (800) • • 2·8873
7946 South Sta te Street
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Chassis Kits Rack Shetves
Cabinet K~s Rack Equipment Cabklels
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Handheld Repeater Controller
Spec;lrum EledIOi'" Produds cIude woice ICe<. DTMFCon
inlnxluces the world's ~rst troI and programming, hang
handheld repeate. CO<lIrolle•. and time-out nrrers . Digital
No llo rge.thanmostnandheld Voice Ope.e ted Sque lch
radlOll. the HRC-l 0~ (OVOS""). lelemelry~.

a single Of duiJf.band f1ldiO and pnwale woicemail slol,
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73 Review
by Richard Goodman WAJUSG

Personal Database Applications
2616 Meadow Ridge Rd.

Duluth GA 301 3&6037
TelephOne: (404) 242.Q887

Price Class: LOGic 4 Windows-$99; LOGic 4 00$--$79.

LOGic 4
Ham radio software for Windows or DOS.

and an index. The documenl is broken down
into two sections. Section 1, "Basic Opera
tions; consists 0164 pages and wilt do lor us
what we hams seem to demand: get us going
q uickly with tittle reading . Section 2, "Ad
vanced Operations," contains 41 pages and
gets into all the nuances of this system.

l OGic 4 lends itself well to the neophyte
who wants to start with basic logging require
ments. Many people would be happy using
only 25% of its capabilities. To realize the true
potential of the LOGic system, however, it is
nece ssary to thoroughly reed all of the docu
mentation and experiment with the program.

Operation

To the expe rienced Windows user, the ba
sic functionality of LOGic 4 will be almost in
tuitive. The first screen presented after click
ing on the "PDA LOGic· icon from the pro
gram manager will be the PDA logo with the
main menu. Menu options may be selected
by either typing the firs t lener of the option or
d icking on it with the mouse. Noted that this
system may be totally navigated with the
mouse: it is no longer necessary to tab or
navigate with the arrow keys. The cursor may
be placed anywhere on the screen by posi
tion ing it with the mouse and dicking on the

to' ..n on: ,...,. dlt : '"
~HlNlA U .. '11. ~""1l'

mITe : #; r0,, ' : /111 RI.\ : tiXJ" N(ffl~
IDIl'1?1J S1ft'1H CAll 1l1S1R.ICT
Ihu ...... , n .. ,d p,.,'y:'
lottt OJ: ) lTIl:' T...... t :

~ -st- : .l lus· s~. :

Ht ...nr "l ..olohtly : >:
hI Jl(" ""' : S9 V:... !

POOlo A. The LOGic 4/ogging screen that !he author edited to be his defauft logging screen.

DOS, which does support 25-, 43-, or 5O-line
display modes).

Installation Is virtually automatic . Run Win
dows and insert the first 3.5 ' floppy contain
ing the LOGic system. From the "FILES" op
tion in the Prog ram Manage r select "RUW
and type: X:\SETUP (where "X· is the floppy
drive designation). Installation under DOS is
even simpler. From the DOS prompt type:
X:\SETUP (where ax- is the floppy drive des
ignation). You will be prompted 10 install addi
tional disks as necessary.

As the system installs itself , you wi ll be
graph ically appraised of the install ation sta
Ius. PDA makes liberal use of ba r charts an d
other graphical indicators to show the cre
ation of li les, indices and tab les.

Upon completion of installation you must
enter the "General Ham Setup· menu and tell
the system a few things about yourself (e .g.:
cattsign, latllong, operating modes, UTC on
set, etc.). Once this is done, the fun can be
gin.

Documenta1lon

The documentation Included with lOGic 4
is excettent. It is profe ssionally bound an d
typeset with laser print quality. It is easy to
read and includes both a table 01 contents

In the May 1992 issue of 731 reviewed Per
sonal Database Applications (PDA) LOGic t1

Version 2.1 Ham Logging Software. I wa s ta
vorabty impressed and have since been us
ing it for my personal amateur logging re
quirements. About a year later, I received
LOGic Ve rs ion 3. This included many en
hancements, the foremost being a Packet
Cluster interface and a move to a "Windows
like· envi ronment . While LOGic Ve rs ion 3
was stitt a DOS application, it used several
windows that could be individually moved ,
sized, and configured . It also made liberal
use of pop-up menus and Included mo use
support.

The prog ramming envi ronment that LOGic
is written in has also changed. The original
Version 2.1 was written in "DBMAN; a fine
commercially-available applications develop
ment system in its day. Verslon 3 and above
are written in FOXPRO, a state-of-the-art ap
plications development system providing con
siderably more performance and features
than its older cousin. Finally, I was impressed
by tile lact that the LOGic System has grace 
fUlly evolved over the years from a cepaere
but complex DOS application to an integrated
system of amateur radio control. LOGic now
provides a Graphical User Interlace through
Windows or DOS to : logging , rig control ,
communications (Packet Cluster Interface
and term ina l progra m), awards tracking ,
access to several ham databases on disk or
CD-ROM, and an extremely powerfUl reports
generation system.

Installation and Configuration

LOG ic-4 requires an IBM-compatible PC
with at least a 386SX microprocessor, and 7
megabytes of free disk space for installation.
If LOGic is to be installed and run as a Win
dows application , Windows Version 3.1 with
atleast 4 mags of RAM are required.

lOGic is available in DOS and Windows
versions. The DOS version features a Win
dows-like interface with lull mouse support.
The Windows version is the product of choice
for those who prefe r a tru e Windows inter
face. Both versions may be pu rchased at a
substantia l savings and witt allow you to ac
cess the same data from DOS or Windows.

This review covers primarily the Windows
version. The DOS side works just as wett with
access to all the same data. (The Windows
version allows changing of screen font types
and sizes that are not available under pure
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F super DSP iller
. . . Tunable "brick wall" bandpass, lowpass, highpass, notch, SSB, ewfilters ...
programmable pre-set filters . . . automatic m ultiple notcb filter eliminates heterodynes
. . . adaptive noise reduction reduces noise and QRN . . . for Voice, elY, Data . . .
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Dilly MFJ gives you
tunable and programmable
"brick wall" DSPfilters

MFJ's super DSP filter Adaptive noise reduction you11never have a problem with ringing,
a utomatically eliminates heterodynes, Turning on noise reduction silences One position gives you two tunable filters
reduces noise and interference background noise. Noisy SSB, FM. AM. you can use together on one signal. For
simultaneously on SSB. AM. CWo CW and Data signals become readable . example, on RlTY. tune one fi ller (0 mark.
packet, Al\ITOR. PACTOR, RTIY. Noise reduction works in all filter modes the other to space and se t the bandwidth tight
SST" WeF"X F"X weak signal VltF for an incredibly sham RITY filter.•• l' , n., n. , , and on all random noise -. wh ite noise , . Y

EME, satelllte c- n early any mode you'Il impulse noise, static, ignition noi se. power 15 pre-set rnters -. use factory set
ever encounter. line noise, hiss and atmospheric noise . o r progra m you r own

Vou get MFJ's tunable FlR linear The LMS algorithm gives you up to 20 You can selec t from fifteen conve nient
phase filters that minimize ringing, dB of noise red uction. Noise reduction is pre-set filters, Use them for SSB. AM. CWo
prevent data e r rors and have " b r ick adjustable to preve nt signal distortion. packet, AMTOR. PACTOR, RTfY. SSIV,
wall" filler response with up to 60 dB Reducing random noise reduces fatigue. WeFAX, FAX or any mode you can think: of.
a tte n ua tio n just 75 Hz a way. especially whe n the band is noisy . Ifyou don't like our pre-set fi lters. you can

Only l\'1FJ gives you 5 tunable DSP T. bl hi h sIl filt program your own - an MFJ exclusive! Save
Illtcrs. You can tune each lowpass, una e II: pas owpass I ers f Ih d idth I - ~ ' h.., Ii center requency an WI . fowpasv rng pass
hlghpass, notch, and bandpass filter For Voice and Data, nothing beats MFJ's cu toffs, auto/manual notch and noise reduction
including optimized SSB and CW exclusive tunable highpassllowpass FIR -all fil ter senings-, in 10programmable fillers.
filters. Vou ca n vary bandwidth to linear phase "brick wall" filters. Only MFJ g ives you the best of both
pinpoint and eliminate interference, You can tune the lower cutoff freq uency world s ._ tunable filters to eliminate nearly

Only I\IFJ gfves you 5 factory pre-set 200 to 2200 HZ and the ~per cutoff any QRM and fast convenient pre-set filters
fillers and 10 programmable pre-set frequency 1400 to 3400 z. customized fo r any mode.
filters that you can customize, Inslantly Si2na1s j ust 75 Hz. away literal ly disappear PI
remove QRM with a tum of a switch! - they are reduced a thousand times, 60 dB! .. h b t b more. •• fil I

Unlike o ther fi lters. speech clarity is not /"\ pus - uuon ypasses your uter c - ets
Vou get MFJ's automatic notch filter reduced by e nvelope distortion caused by you hear the entire unfiltered signal.

that searches for and eliminates u nequal time delay. Built-in two watt amplifier. Has volume
multiple heterodynes. n y adjusting the bigbpass and lowpass control, input level control, speaker jack.

You also get MFJ's advanced adaptive filters you can create custom fil ters for headphonejack. accessory jack. PIT line and
noise reduction. It silences background Voice. Data and other modes. PIT sense and line level OUlpul 9x21/2X6 in.
noise and QRN so much that ssn When signals are weak. you can improve II plugs between your transceiver or receiver
signals sou nd like a local F1\1 repeater. copy by removing high and low speech and external speaker or headphones. Use 12

The automatic notch and adaptive frequencies. They contain litt le info nnatio n VOC or 110 VAC with MFJ-1315. $14.95.
noise red uc tio n can be used with all but are full of noi se that reduce readability. No Malter What'" g ua rantee
relevant tunable and pre-set filte rs. O n crowded HF bands. overlapping SS B YIH! get MFJ's famous one year No Matter

Automatic gain control (AGe) keeps signals make copying difficul t. You can what" unconditional guarantee. That mean s
a udio level constant durmg signal radin~ improve copy by slicing o ff some overlap we will repair or replace (at our option) your

Automatic notch IiIter with razor sharp "brick wall " responses. MFJ-784 no mailer what for a full year.

l\I FJ 's automatic notch filter searches You can a1so highpass filter out hum, pulses, Call your dealer fo r your best p rice
rasp and otbe- irritating low frequency noise. A 'II I" heterodfor and e liminates multiple heterodynes. It's utomahca y e nrunate ynes.

mi//i-second fast __ interfering CW and Tunable bandpass Il lters reduce noise and QRM on Voice. CW and Data.
RlTY signals are also e liminated. Narrow band signals like CW and R1TY Call your favorite dealer for your best price and

Voice signals aren't degraded because the jump out of QRM when you switch in an MFJ order your MFJ super DSP fil ter today!
notch is extremely narrow. tunable AR bandpass filters. I

Wilh up to SOdB attenuat ion. you' ll co py You can tune the center frequency from Free MFJ Cala 09
statio ns otherwise masked by heterodynes, 300 to 3400 Hz. And vary the bandwidth
miss fewer calls and be less exhausted. from 30 Hz to 2 100 Hz __ from super tight lfriJe or call toll-free ... 800·647-1800

Leave the automatic notch filter on CW filters to wide razor-sharp Data fil ters. Nearest Dealer/Orders: 800-647-1800
duri ng a pho ne contest and you'll neve r hear As you narrow the bandwidth, interfering Technical Help: 8OU·647·TJo:CH (8324)
unwanted heterodynes of tuner-uppers. signals drop out, because. just 60 Hz away. · 1year~guarantee .30daymoney badl;

You can selectively remo ve tones. Say. they're down by over 50 dB. guarantee (less sIh) on orders from MFJ · FrHcatalog
you're on CW and a couple of annoy ing CW You can use narrower bandwidths to fight MEIMFJENTERPRISES. INC.
stations appear nearby. You can use the two tough QRM because these linear phase fi lters Boll. 494. Miss. Slate, MS 39762

d 't di ' I ith I t' del (60l l 323·5869; 8·..UOCST. Mon·Frima nually tunable notch fillers .- an MFJ on t rstort signa S WI unequ a rme ays. FAX : (60 1) 323-655 1; Add $8 sIh
exclusive -- 10 comple tely knock: them out. Even with the narrowest 30 Hz bandwidth. Prices llI'lCl spech::aliofls 1liJIltec11O ct.a"9" C /IIW I>4 Fl bo'''pnu .. IOl'.

MFJ ... making quality affordable
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desired destination.
Clicking on the "Log ging Screen" option

from the main menu selects the defaull log
ging screen. I say "oetacn" because this log
ging screen may be edified 10 show more or
lewer fields, completely new user-defined
fields may be added , and windows may be
moved, resized or minimized. Pholo A shows
the logging screen that I edited to be my ee
fault logging screen. Since I work satellites, I
added an "OSCAR- field to note what satel lite
I was using . I also added a -MO DE- and
-S-meter- reading fields to enable the collec
tio n 01 some specialized data. Since I am
a lso a ctive on fast-scan ATV, I added a
· P·8 ENTlRCVD- fie ld to record ATV signal
report readings.

I like to use one logging screen lor all my
rout ine requirements. There is no rea son,
however, that separate logging screens for
satellite operation or other specialized modes
couldn' t be created. With LOGic 4, Personal
Databas e App licat ions s upplies loggin g
screens for all major contests. These are ac
cessible from the main menu under the "Se
lect Logging SCreen" option. There you will
l ind a menu-driven selection of contests, from
"CO Wor1d Wide- to the ARRL VH F Sweep·
stakes . If you should find a contest that is not
included , an existing screen may easily be
modified by the user and saved under the
"Logging Screen Select" menu. For all con
tests, LOGic knows how to calculate munipli
ers and other unique contest parameters.

Another nice feature of eu logging screens
is that the fonts in most windows may be
changed and resized . If you have obtained
additi onal fon ts fo r Windows (eg : Adobe
Fonts), they may also be used with LOGic.
Their selection is as easy as with any other
Windows application: Simply d ick on the font
type and dick on the size.

The logging screens are attractive, colorful,
and functional. There is a "Browse" window
that emulates the ARRL Logbook format. It
may be moved and sized to the preference of
the user. In this window, the fonts may be
changed and resized , allowing !(l( a lot of da
ta to be displayed . An individual aso may be
selected with the mouse, or by using the er
row keys to navigate. The "Browse" window
also uses horizontal and vertical scroll bars to
d isplay data off th e to p or bottom of the
screen.

The log screen itself may be configured by
the user to display any data desired. The log
screen is where the user actually enters the
data applicable to a 080. Upon entering a
DX causicn. the LOGic system computes and
displays a variety of information about the
station. The long and short path headings,
distance, location, time zone, third-party traf
fic restrictions , CO zone, and many other at
tributes of the station are quickly and attrac
tively displayed. As you enter data in the dil
terent fields, many entries are automatically
edit-checked lor valid ity and accuracy You
wi. be notified if you enter an invalid rrooe. or

any parameter outside of the program specifi
cations. The system can even warn you if
YOU're outside the frequency limits of your li
cense class. LOGic also interfaces to a vari
ety of ham databases and will display in real
time all available lntoematlon about the sta
tion as soon as you enter the call .

I like to keep a lot 01 tree-term notes about
my asOs. LOGic 4 has a "Notes WindoW- on
the logging screen that may be selected by a
click of the mouse. This window is accessible
from anywhere on the logging screen, even if
you are in the middle of logging a aso. It
may be resized and moved anywhere you
want on the screen. A v irtually unlimited
amount of text may be entered. LOGic pro
vides automatic text wrap and scroll bars if
there is mo re text then can be displayed in
the window.

The logging screen also displays a real
time clock in both local time and UTC. Finally,
it includes a window to your TNC as part of a
complete Packet Cluster Interface.

LOGic will interface to a TN C 0( multimode
con troller con nected to eithe r COM1 or
COM2 (the on-line help also explains how to
use COMa & COM4). The system will use its
awards table to notify you in real time of sta
lions that are needed !(l( oxec, CO zones,
ITU zones, WPX prefixes and others. It wi ll
even filler the packet data through the band
table to suppress announcements of stations
that are outside of your license class. The ex
tent of the filtering for this function Is coo-

PROVEN RELIABILITY.
AFFORDABLE PRICE

3 PORT REPEATER AND
LINK CONTROLLER

RLC-2a REPEATER CONTROLLER

FEATURES:
• 3·full duple1 radio pons
• t -receoe ollly comrol port
• Optional AUlOpaICh available

-200 number autodialer
• 100 Voicelt'"W 1TlCl$I&<:1

·DVR op' ion available
" DTMF 001111'01 from any port
" 30 user COI'I\l1Iand macros
" 20 EveDl. scheduler
" Time of Day Clod;
" 300-9600 baud serial port
- 4-VoilageffempenlUre iDpuu
• IcomI1<C'nwuod rmlOCt' base
" 4-u yco' board eoDItJUC1ion
" Priced r.... any poups budget

Link Communications, Inc.
11 5 2nd A ve. N.E.• Sidney , MT 59270
Call for illfOfTflaion aboul our complete line of cceeeuers
l«J6) 482-1515(VoiNl (tIlO) 61G--COllS (Onkn) (406) 4Il-15(1 (fu)

E·M.til.dlhsll inkcomm @ill$.infone'l.1le1

Benefits:
With DTMF and seri al programming features, your controller i s
more secure from unwanted access. Use only I controller at your
site to control up to 3 separate repeatersllinks wi th their own
personalities and features in tact. M ake emergency autopatch cal ls
with the telephone op tion. On ly the RLC· 2a can make the se
features available at such a low price.

ONLY $649.95

7182 Rasmussen Ave. • Visal ia. CA 93291

Unsurpassed Quality since 1954

LM 354 WAS NOWI
• $1,865 $1,300

Was Now
WT·51 $1 ,245 $1,050
LM·470 $3,945 $3,658

The l.M-35ol is So~ widl a hiw'd win';:h tnloe system.The LJ.I--'70 IS rnot:II1zell

~ TO ORDER CALL I ''''1~ 600-326·2393

ri-EX ® TOWER CORPORATION

TECH SUPPORT 20 9-651-7659

FAX 209-651-5157

All IowefS are complete with rtgld ccrcreie base mount and
rotator mounting plate. Tri-Er prints and calculations provided
wilh tower are compliant with 1991 Uniform Building Code
(U.B.C.) Engineering designed 10 1991 U,B.C.. 70 MPH

Tri-Ex is pleased to announce the reduction in price o n
the most popular models of quality Tri-Ex towers for the
A mateur radio enthusiast. The overhelminq acceptance
of the lis ted models has m ade it po ss ible for Trt-Ex to
pass on substantial savings to o u r valued c ustomers.

ClRCU 22 ON REAO£R SERVICE CARD ClRCLJ: 47 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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trolled by the user. This dala will appear in
the Packet Cluster Window on your logging
screen with an auc:lible CW signal (or voice
announcement if you have a sound card) for
those slations thai meet the selection criteria.
l OGic also contains a terminal program use
ful for logging on to BBS systems and holding
packetlRT TY/AMTO R OSOs if you are
equipped with a mlJtimode controller.

While I did not review this function, l OGic
also conlains a CW keyer that uses a parallel
printer port (lPn through 3) via a simple in.
tertece. l OGic induc:les a schematic on how
to build the interlace in the on-line help! Alter
nately, you can purchase a completed inter
face from PDA.

Complete control of most transceivers ca
pable of computer inte rface is included in
l OGic. Between IIle documenlation and on
~ne help there is a wealth of information that
should enable this to be accomplished with
out undue hardship. I was impressed with the
detail that PDA included in support of th is
function. They even included a transverter
offset to enter/display the correct frequency
for those rigs driving a VHF or UHF trensvart
er.

Finally. l OGic will interface with any anten
na rotor with an RS232 interlace. If enabled ,
it "";11 automatically point your antennas along
the short or long path as displayed on the
logging screen. There is also a table to hold
user-definable azimuth offsets to compensate
for coupling between antennas on the same

boom or non-standard antenna pat terns.

Awards Tracking and Reports

Awards tracking with logic 4 is almost too
easyl Click on the - l OG- opti on f rom the
main logg ing screen and se lect "Awards
Tracking: You will be presented with a pull 
do wn menu of award c ate go ri es (l O Gic
tracks all known awards and user-definable
awards may be added). aick on the award
whose sta tus you ne ed to k now and a
·Progress Summary ModificationR menu is
presented. Here you can modify the filtering
criteria lor the award (e.g.: single-band WAS
vs. summary of all bands). Select your modill
cations (or leave it blank for eu-banczan-mcce
summary) and press eentec-z . A window
pops up displaying all necessary statistics.
Here are my Slats for Worked All States (Gee
.. • not too good for 2 1 years of hamming !)

WOrked __.............•............ _ .49
Confirmed .......................•.............. ......43
Worked (OSl pending) 0
Worked (no OSl requested) 6
WOrked (unconfirmed) 6
Unworked 1
Total Uncomfirmed _ _ 7
While this data may be displayed in real

time on the screen. l OGic also allows the us
er to generate various hardcopy reports for all
known amateur awards! These reports are at
tractively tormenec and will be indispensable
to the serious certificate hunter.

Finally, on the subject of reports: lOGic

will print your log book, awards. and other
statistics in virtually any format that you wish.
The system comes with a variety of -caMed"
repo rts that will satisfy 99 .9% of even the
most serious ope rators. However, all reports
may be modified in format and content with
mcu se-ortven point. cl ick and drag com
mands. AU reports may be edited and pre
viewed in true -what You See Is What You
Ger graphical format. New reports may also
be created with virtually any information en
tered in l OGic displayed.

PDA also offers a OSl route list. This op
tion is a dalabase of aSl managers that is
automatically accessed in real time as you
enter a OX call into your log. It contains over
28 .000 OSl managers and add resses .

Summary

There is simply not enough room for this
article to completely cover all aspects of
lOGic . PDA has ente red th e marke tplace
with a etate-ot-me-ert Graphical User Inter
face (GUI) system of amateur rad io control
that will set standards of performance. Func
tionally and cosmetically. lOGic met or ex
ceeded all of my expectations and would be a
real asset to any computer equipped ham

""'d<.
lOGic 4 Windows is $99; lOGic 4 DOS is

$79. If you purchase the Windows Version,
the DOS version ma y be purchased for an
additional $20. There are also upgrade prices
from earlier versions. iii

CIRCLE 54 ON READER SERVICE CARD

1M POW£RPOCKET 1$1"*"DII /rom most
~ Am,iW RMho DulIn. IX contJct,'

••_- ICG COMPIIY

•

1275 N Grow Street
.f.rWlr,,", CA92805

(BOO) 962-261 1
(714} 63()-4541
Fax (774) 63()-1()24

Witlrout

power. ,our

HTis useless!

0011'1 be

",uglrt with

tNtfaPOWfR

POCfET when

,ouneedft

_t.

POWEB
Ii

POCKET

1'l\l12.0 Amp Hours of dependable
power. inaconvenient soft case.
Simply insert the cigaretteadapter
plllg normally used inyour car's
lighter to instead plug into the
POWER POCKET. The POWER

POCKET provides hours of extended ta lk time. upto 6 times
longer than standard banerypackS!

• Emergencies - Special Events - Search &ResclJe - Hikillg 
Cycling - Hamlests- field Day - Etc.

•Compact slimdesign thai is lig ht weight
only 30 OZS., with abelt loop and shoulder
strap inclLlCled.

. 11fN Wall Charger included, Charge rate:
6-8 hours from complete discharge.

• S€aled eao acid case. can be recharged to
100%withOut memory effect 01NiCads.

Sell your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today!
Call Dan Harper today...

1-800-274-7373

$19.95
$26.00
$15.00
$25.00

$11 .00
$19.00
$21.50

270mah $19.00
600mah $21.00
27Dmah $21 .00
600mah $21.00
600mah $1 5.00
600mah $15.00
BOOmah $19.00
600mah $15.00

• . B
~~.~_ l' S--T_

TefTllO S1 Earty
Tempo S2!4f5lale
Standard BP-l
ree-rec BP-1
san-tee #142#144 Tabs
Unlden Bearcat
Uniden eearcat
Regency MT1000 Tabs

. 'YISA:I
· _ ....OO~

P&21 7.2v
P&2400 9.6v
P&25126 8.4v

FN& 2 10.Bv
FNB-4I4A 12v
FN&10 7.2v
FN8-12 12v

BP·3 8.4V 270mah $14.00
BP" 8.4v ")Om," $21.00
Be-s 10.8V """"'. $20.00
BP-7 13.2v ecomen $23.00
BP·8 8.4V 800mah $1 9.00
BN 8.4v 1400mah $24.00
Bp·22 8.4v 270mah $21.00
BP·23 8.4v eooren $17.00
BP·24 10.8v """"'. $19.00

YAESU BATTERY INSERTS

KENWOOO BATTERY INSERTS

BATTERY INSERTS

CIRCLE 374 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

. MORE BATTERY INSERTS
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73 Review
by Jeff M. Gold AC4HF and Michael A. Czuhajewski

S Be S Engineering's
PC·l Programmable
Counter Kit

S & S Engineering
14102 Brown Road

Smithsburg MD 21783
Telephone: (301) 416-0661;

Fax (301) 41 6-0963
Price Class: Withou1 case-$69.95;

With case-$99.95;
Assembled-$139.95

A low-cost, add-on frequency counter you can build.

board also has plated-through holes, rnaking
it easier to solder. The solder almost seems
to get sucked up into the holes. It also makes
lor much more secure solder Jo ints . The
downside is that you must be much more
carefu l placing parts: Wi th plated-thro ugh
holes it is much harder to remove a part once
it is soldered on the board.

Another area 01 detail that makes a kit
more pleasurable to build is the quality and
clarity of the instruelions. I would rather have
almost no instructions and a schematic than
confusing inst ructions. S & S provides very
clear instructions. The instructions are divid
ed into an Introduction that tells you how to
get started and the options you have to build
the kit as a counter with the display attached
to the board, 0( how to sepa rate the display if
you are going to use the counter as a fre 
quency display for a rig. Th ere are then two
pages of building instructions. They aren't in
the Heathkit form ltJat tells you which hand to
hold me wire in , but they are very complete
and dear. Next rome two pages of aligrvnent
Instructions. You only need to set one vari
able capacitor to gel the frequency correct at
a lest point. Next, you set the DIP switches in
various pos itions and test out the functioning
of the counter. If you are going to install the
counter in a case, instructions are provided
for that I installed mine in one of the S & S
cases to use for a display lor the HW-9 .
There are six pages of instructions Ofl how to
operate and program the counter for use with
various types of VFQs and lor di fferent appli
ca tions. There is also a page on theory of op
eration. I always appreciate this information
as I am continually trying to learn more about
how things work.. There is a very clear page
that shows the parts placement on the PCB
(printed circuit board), nice schematics and
detailed pans description sheets. I use the
parts desc ription sheet as I am placing the
pans on the PCB.

I found building the kit to be a total plea
sure. The parts count is relatively low and the
quality and preparation that S & 5 has put in
to the kit really adds to Ihe enjoyment of
building it. I did not encounter any problems

MHZ

put in the case it makes an excellent external
digital display.

S & S takes great care in preparing their
k its . Part s are packa ged sepa rately and
cle arly labeled. It is usually a good idea when
you fi rst get a kit to take ou t the parts and
separate and label them. This helps avoid
putting parts in the wrong place on the printed
d rcuit board (on e of the two leading causes
lor failure of the kit to operate property once
bUilt.) It also allows you to check off the parts
and ensure all have been included with the
kit. I found that with the way the parts were
packaged, I didn't have any need to separate
them any more than had already been done. I
even found that the IC dlips we re placed co
the foam pacf(ing in the order in which they
were 10 be placed on the printed circuit board.
Since separating out parts is not something I
enjoy, all this mad e the kit more enjoyable to
build.

The printed circuit board is 01 the absolute
highest quality. It is solder-masked on the bot
tom, which almost eliminates the possibi lity of
SOlder bridges (the other major cause of kit
failu re.) The silk-screening Is excellent, which
makes parts placement much easier. The

PC1
PROGRAMMABLE COUNTER

5 & 5 ENGINEERING

If I , " "
LI -, L/.LI

-_.-.-- -

ON

Photo A. 5 & 5 Engineering 's PC-1 programmable counter.
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Iwor1l: hard and I play hard. Many times my
play centers around ham radio. I find build

ing very relaxing. Sometimes I wol1l. so hard
that although I reatly feel like build ing some
thing, I don't feel like tackling a large project.
At times like these I really enjoy building sta
ti on accessories. I ha ve an HW-9 QRP
transceiver that I built. It has the extra WARe
pack so it rovers eight bands. The analog di
al is fairty accurate on most of the bands. but
nol all. When arranging schedules it is otlen
nice 10 know exactty where I am. A digital
readout thai could sit on top of the rig was
just what I wanted.

S & S Engineering puts out top-quality kits.
They use top-quality parts and provicIe excel
lent clear instructions . Th ey have recent ly
come out with the PC-1 programmable fre
quency counter kit. T his counter was de
signed to provide builders and experimenters
with a low-cost counter which can be pro
grammed to start its count at any desired fig 
ure. It can also be programmed to count ei
ther up Of down, and to suppress Of not sup
press leading zeros. There is an option for
AC power and a super-sturdy extruded alu
minum case. When the counter is built and



MFJ-283. MFJ-285,
MFJ-285L, MFJ-285W,
MFJ-287orMFJ-287L

$249 5

_.. 0

'19" MFJ-108B '24.' MFJ-112
MFJ.I088 dual clock has sepa

rate UTC and local time displays.
Huge 5/8 inch LCD digits are easy-to
-see. Brushed aluminum frame.

MFJ·112 shows hour/minutel
second. day, month, date, year at any
QTH on world map. 12 or 24 hour
display. Daylight saving time feature.

VHF SWRIWattmeter
MFJ-812B ' w

'29·' ~- - -c
Covers - -,,0

2 Meters .. . ,
and 220 MHz. 30 and 300 Watt scales.
Relative field strength 1-250 MHz,
SWR above 14 MHz. 4 1/v::2lf4X3 in.

Code Practice OsciU_
MFJ-557
'24·'

MFJ~557Deluxe Code Practice
Oscillator has a Morse key and
oscillator unit mounted together on a
heavy steel base so it stays put on your
table. Portable. 9-volt battery or 110
VAC with MFJ·1305, $12.95.

Earphone jack for private practice,
tone and volume controls for a wide
range of sound. Speaker. Adjustable
key. Can be hooked to transmitter.
Sturdy. 81/u21/4x33/4in .

MFJ Multiple DC Outlet
MFJ-1I 18
'64"

Use your rig's 12 VDCpower
supply to power two HFNHF rigs and
six or more accessories with this MFJ
high current multiple OC outlet.

2 pairs of 30 amp 5-way binding
posts separately fused for rigs. 6
switched. fused pairs for accessories.
DC voltmeter, "on" LED, RF bypas
sed. 6 ft. of 8 guage power cable. See
free MFJ catalog for more DC outlets.

If'';~MFje:t~ic.!lJ
Nearest Dealer/Orders: 800-647-1800
Technical Help: 800-647-TECH (8324;
·1 year 11IICOnJiliolllJ1 ~afllnlee· 30 day moDey back

M
'"·~F.'~~(kss~jE~~.liS~~~

Box 494. Miss. State. MS 39762
(601) 323-5869; 8-4:30cs-r,..Mon-Fri
FAX: (601)32J..:6S51 ; Add:»o~

MFJ .. . making quality affordable
PDcuanollpO<i_......._II" 0 IW) IolFI~_I.,-

MiniSpeaker/Mics (
These tiny MFJ Speaker/Mics are so
small andso ughlweightyou 'aforget
they're there •• untilyou get a call

Excellent audio from electret mic
element and speaker. Has swiveling lapel
lpocket clip, P1T button with transmit
LED. earphone jack. lightweight
retractable cord. Available with L or
regular connector. Tiny 2x1]/4)( 1/4 in.

Order MFJ-285/MFJ-285L for ICOM,
Yaesu, Alinco; M FJ-287/MFJ- 287L for
Kenwood; MFJ.283 for split LConnedora/so

lu Alinco; M FJ.28SW for IC-W2A. tooi/obIe·ortJer Lmotkl.

MFJ-284 or
MFJ-286

$249 5

. -

II • I I

W. "'34· MFJ-1701 '21·' MFJ-1702B '59'" M J-1704
Select any of several antennas from your operating desk with these

MFJ Coax Switches. They feature mounting holes and automatic
grounding of unused terminals. One year unconditional guarantee.

MFJ·1701, $34.95. 6 position antenna switch. 50-239 connectors.
50-75 ohm loads. 2 KW PEP, 1 KW CWO 10x3x1 1h in. DC-60 MHz.

MFJ-17028. $21.95. 2 positions plus new Center Ground. 2.5 KW
PEP. 1KW CWO Insertion loss below .2 dB. 50dB isolation at 450 MHz.
50 ohm. 3:\2x2 in. MFJ-1702BN, $31.95, N connectors, DC-I .I GHz.

MFJ-1704. $59.95. 4 position cavity switch with lightning/surge
protection. Center ground. 2.5 KW PEP. I KW CWo50 dB isolation at
500 MHz. 50 ohm. 6lJ4x4 1/4X.1 1/4 in .MFJ·J704N. $69.95, N connectors.

MFJh~~U~cls fory~~~/UHF~......~,-,:
loads to suit your needs. Use for
tuning to reduce needless (and
illegal) QRM and save your
finals.

MFJ.260B. $29.95. VHFI MFJ-260B '59" MFJ-264
HE Air cooled, non-inductive 50 ohm resistor. 50-239 connector. 300
Watts for 30 seconds. derating curve. SWR less than 1.3: 1 to 30 MHz.
1.5: 1 to 150 MHz. 21hx21/u 7 in. MFJ-260BN, $34.95, N connectors.
MFJ-264. $59.95. Versatile UHFNHFIHF 1.5 KW load. Low SWR 10

650 MHz, usable to 750 MHz. 100 watls/lO minutes. 1500 watts/IO
seconds. SWR is 1.1 :1 to 30 MHz, below t.3:1 to 650 MHz. 3x3x7 in.
MFJ-264N. $69.95, N connector. MFJ-5803, $4.95, 3ft. coax! PL-259.

MFJ Low Pass Filter MFJ Iambic Paddles
S MFJ Deluxe Iambic MFJ-564

uppress MFJ 704 Paddles feature a full '49'"
TVI. RFI. '3~'
telephone and range of
other interference adjustments
by reducing in tension
unwanted and contact •__....
harmonics going to your an enna. spacing. .
9 poles. MFJ's exclusive Teflon~ self-adjusting .
Dielectric Technology'" nylon and ~teel needle bearings,
capacitors. hi-Q inductors, ground contact POl.ntS that ~1'!10st neve.r
plane shielding. RF tight cabinet need cleaning, Pfl7clslon machined
gives excellent TVII RFI frame and non-skid feet on he,avy
protection. Full legal power chrome base. For all electronic CW
1.8-30 MHz. Mounting tabs. keyers.

Full ColorFAX MFJlBencher Keyer
Use your MFJ-1214PC ThebestofallCW MFJ-422B

computer and '149.' worlds --.a deluxe MFJ '134"
transceiver to Keyer u~~f a
receive display 0 ..:"- " - : Curtis 8 ABM
andtra~smlt .. - .!:•. ~.: chip in a compact .
brilliantfull color news P otos package that fits
and incredible WeFAX weather right on the Bencher iambic
maps with all 16 g~ft levels. Also paddle!
receive/transmit R Y. ASCII Iambic keying. speed (8-50
and CWo wpm), weight. tone. volume

Animate weather maps. controls. Automatic keyer or
Display 10 global pictures semi-automatic ("bug")/tune
simultaneously. Zoom any part of mode. RF proof. 4 1/sx2~/8x5 1h in.
picture or map. Manager lists MFJ422BX. $79.95. keyer
over 900 FAX stations. Automatic only for mounting on your Bencher
picture capture and save. paddle.
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lFJ ArtIfIcial RF Ground
IFJ-931
79'"

Creates
tifical RF
-ound that eliminates or reduces RF
)( spots. RF feedback, TVIIRFI. weak
gnals caused by poor RF grounding.

Greatly improves your signal if
m're using a random wire or longwire
Itenna with an ineffective ground.

Electrically places a far awa:r RF
ound directly at your rig by tunmg
rt reactance of connecting wire.
IO_CW_1ver

:'ompactSpeaker/Mics
lere's a Compact Speaker/Mil: thotfiJs
.mfOl1a1Jly in your hand and hasa run
lze speakerfor crystaldear audio.
No need to remove your handheld from

our belt to talk or monitor calls. Clip it near
our ears so you can easily hear every call
-ith the volume turned down.

First-rate electret mic element and full
ze speaker gives superb audio on transmit
nd recieve. Earphone jack. PTT, light
'eight retractable cord. Gray. 11/4)(2)(3 in.
MFJ-284 fits learn and Yaesu.

IFJ·286 fits Kenwood.



Photo B. The completed PC- J used as a digital disp lay for the author's HW-9. (Photo by
AC4HF.)

with the instructions or with parts not coming
with the kit. If you run into any problems you
will find the folks at S & S to be a great and
friendly source of help.

Technical Description

Operation is straightforw ard and, lor the
most part, similar to other counters. The input
signal is conditioned a bit, then allowed to

pass to the counting ci rcuitry during a pre 
cisely controlled sample period. The results
are then displayed with four digits, in either
MHz or kHz formal. Unl ike most counters, the
PC-1 can also be used as an exte rnal digital
display with any VFO-controlled rig.

After a bit 01 preliminary division, counting
is done by a 7217A chi p, which also drives
the readout. A switch toggles the display be-

tween MHz (00.00) and kHz (000.0) . Since
the PC- 1 is intended mainly as a digital dis
play, i t h as provisions l o r p re selling the
counter chip. Nonnally, a counter would start
at zero and increment as it counts a signal.
However, many rigs use a mixing scheme to
generate signals, with the VFO at som ething
other than the operating Irequency. To ac
commodate -odd" VFO frequency ranges, the
starting count can be offse t from zero; this
programming is done with DIP switches, and
is explained in detail in the manual. The PC- 1
can, 01 course, also be used as an ordinary
counter by leaving the offset at zero.

In some cases, a VFO might tune back
ward , r.e.decrease in frequency as the output
frequency increases; another dip switch lets
the PC-1 take this into account. Finally, the
user can tum off leading zeros in the display
(al though the manual recommends against
thaI, to avoid conlusion).

The signal !rom the input jack is applied to
a resistor and a pair 01diodes to provide pro
tection for the input circuitry. It then goes
through three transistors-an emitter follower
buffer amplifier, a stage 01 gain, then another
buffe r. Next , it is applied to a divide-by-two
counter; the output 01 thi s stage is allowed to
pas s for the du ration of the 200 millisecond
gate period. The 200 ms sample of the input
frequency is then passed to a divide-by-10
counter, foll owed by a divide-by-100 stage.
Depend ing o n whether th e MHz o r kH z

CIRCLE 280 ON READeR SERVICE C'

(800) 438-8155
PO 80198

Brasstown, He 28902
foli UM: (7041137.9200
Faxline: (704) I3M216

Grove Enterprises, Inc,
Publisher, Monitoring Times

Are you looking for the best satellite news, informolionand
ideas? Satellite Times covers every aspect 01 space
communicotions--from commercial, military and broadcast, to
amateur, scientific, government, and even private satellites,

Every bimonthly issue is filled with the most up-to-dote topics
and will bring you into a new era of monitoring.

ST will give you the knowledge you need to successfully
monitor and utilize all forms of satellite communications.

- Subscription:
, 1"" US, $19.9S (6 """'I

2"'" US, $36 (1 2"""'I
.A 3l" " US, $52 (18""",)

1yeor foreign: S26(6issues)
2teen foreign: S5lI (12 issllesl
3 rears foreign: S76 (18 issl!esl
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National Talk Radio Show With Len Winkler, KB7LPW

•

/'

"calsOnly

Ham Radio

Show On The

Broadcast

Bands!

Sundays
6:00 pm EST

Weekly Co-Host, John Moore, NJ7E - Weekly ox Update Wllh Lee Finkel, KY7M

Tune in each VoIeek for national ham radio news, FCC news, weekly guests from
the amateur radio community, ham trivia contests, prizes, listener calHn and more!

Sponsored in part by Radio City, Inc. and 73 Amateur Radio Today and ICOM.

Ham Radio & More Affilliates
AZ:. KF,.,..
CT: WATA
FL: WFFG
Il: WKTA
IL: WBGZ
IN: WPDJ
KY: WMTA

1$10 ... PHOENIX
1320 am HARTfORD
1300 am MIAMI, KEYS
1330 am CHICAGO
1570am ALTON
1300 wn HUNTINGTON. fT. WAYNE
138Cllm CENTRAL CITY,

EVANSVILLE

1M.: WNBl-t 1340 am NEW BEOFORO.
PROVIDENCE

IdA; BOSTON CABLECHANNEL 388 BOSTON
Ml: WMKT 1270 am TRAVERSE CITY,

CAl>u.<C
NE: KlCS 1550am HASTING. UNCOlN
NC: WCRY 1460 lWn RAlEIGH OI.IRHAM
NC: WEEB 990lm RAlElGHOl.JflHAM

NC: WGAl
NC: WSKY

OK: KTMC
OR: KBN?
PE: WJMIN
TE: WRWB
VE: WSYB

560 am NORFOlJ(, PORTSMITH
1230 am GAEENVILE.

SPAATENBUAG
1400 am TULSA, MCALESTER
tereem PORnAND
550 am SCRANTON. WILKES BAAE
740 am KNOXVILLE

AUTW<>

Ham Radio & More is also available on Salellliel
Spacenel 3, Transponder 9, 6.8 Audio for Home Dish (Analog).

Find outwhat radio station airs "Ham Radio & More" in your local area
bycalling theoriginating station, KFNN,at602-241-151 O.

Forsponsorship infonnationcontactRonCohenat602-241-0482..



Photo C. Only one wire (which you can see exiting at the left rear) and a ground were needed
to connect the PC-' counter to the HW-9.

display is selected, the signal from either the
input o r o utput side of the divid e-by· 100
stage will be fed into the counter/display chip.
The signal is then counted and the results are
displayed.

The sampling period is developed by a
4 .096 MHz crystal and a 4060 oscillator/di
vider chip. Its output of 250 Hz is further d-

vlded to provide the 200 milli second gating
pulse. Adjustment of the osc illator req uires
another co unte r o r a synthesized gene ral
coverage receiver capable of bJning to 4096
kHz. Unlike many counters, its umeaese can
not be compared directly with WNV. DC vol t
age of 7 to 15 is required to power the PC-1,
with an intemal three-terminal regulator drop.

ping it 10 5 volts. Nominal c urrent draw is
about 120 milliamperes. With the AC option.
it may also be powered from 6.3 to 12 VAG.

Using the AccesSOfy

After I went through the alignment and
checkout procedure, I was aneous to try my
display on my Heathkit HW-9 QAP transceiv
er. I want to keep m y HW-9 in original condi
tion, so I am careful to make sure any modifi
cations I do are easily reversible. I wanted to
attach the PG-1 without drilling any holes or
changing any wir ing if possible. I decided I
could run the one necessary wire into the rig
by leaving out one of the case screws and
hook the ground for the counter to a ground
ed case screw in the rear of the rig. I sol
dered the counter wire to a test point in the
rig and read the frequency. Using my main
station rig and another counter as checks, I
determined the frequency the HW-9 was ac
tually on. I next fol lowed the programming ln
structions provided in the S & S documenta
tion and programmed the counter to read the
actual operating freq uency.

It worked great. I now know exactly where I
am on any band. I love turning on the display
and tuning across the band. One of the nice
things about ham radio is having these flashy
gadgets to watch as you are operating. The
counter works great and it was worth the
price simply tor the enjoyment of building the

~l. III

Look What You Could Be Missing...
DSP Noise Reduction Products From JPS

Also Avail abl~

NF-60 Notch Filter . r", ,,,,,,,,va! <>flnulbplt """'"

SSTV-1 - DSP Fitter for Slow Scan TV _. bI> "p"","y onddl"<><led SSTV portuf=

115 VAC 10 12 VDC Power Supply (1 A) - wacb ...itJ,.IIJPSAlnot... produou

NIR-10 Noise/Interference Reduction Unit

The l'IR-I O allo"1I recept ion of difficult 10 read signal and
reduces listener fatigue. Operat .,.; on radio receiver audio
outputs. l\IR mode reduces or eliminates heterodynes, white!
ignition noise. RTI'y interference, and power line noise. PEAK
fun'-1:ion reduces white noise interference. lbo: Notch Fjher mode
removes multiple heterodynes and ac"l8 in 3 milliseconds. Band
PlI-"'~ mode is cootinuously adjustahle center frequency.

NRF·7 General Purpose No ise
. Remover and Filter Unit

~NRf'.7 111!dlxD0Il~ .-Ihr<>o¢dyn.oaac peam,
~~_from ............ HiRhpcrt:omwn<c
f:9,' ....t Voice Fill... CW liJIen. bow 'd "..!W <enI<:r

froquoncy St.Ioe-or-m. Art f¥.oI SIInol~

NTR-1 Wide Band Noise
<lind Tone Remover

~ tnll·1 p aM< b.nd."...._ fur AM I'M
' e<:q*OIl N bond op<nIJorl reo- SSB. CW d.1a
'<=pMn SWe-<>f·l!>e·Art Sognal Pr~ in · R" T",., 
Rapdy'a'........."'uItipI.tor>e< 6"","",","..,1111<..1<1 opaar.os
00 ,""';v.,. ....t.ooolpUl

"First and Finest in DSP Noise Reduction Products"

p-Q ~ JPS Communications.tnc.

P.O. Box 9n57. Raleigh. NC 27624
(919)790-1011 FAX:(919)790-1456 TECH:(919)79Q..1048
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TOLL FREE ORDER LINE: 800·533·3819
We accept Mastercard, VISA, checks, money orders in US$.

Free shipping within the continental U.S.

Contact JPS Communications for a dealer near you
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The $G23O S"'ART·TUN ER is l11e De$! !iF autotoner It I"Y ptiCe. _ 10
..OnOlll I~ ""'tla"- In Ire USA. ...·re o/IeMg I al'" guar..
bell priCe of~ $449-<10'1 WHV THE SG23O? BECAUS£: _ 10U IJne an
....... ~ ... baH 10U are resotII1iI'Ig roc.mema. _ of ;.ISl1l'llt;hong the
ODU 10 \hI.- as __ Iunen a.etl as J>e AT50. _ . The raul YOUR
SIGNAl. GETS OUT MUCH BETTER The Kenwooo:I Al SO. AT450 and _
_ Il,I<>efI can cnIy _ 3,1 fl'IiSrnIII:l>e (YES ony " 11 SO 1ofgeI .....1CIw>g
...,•• '" 1M 11IirIy -..-. The SG230~ ""'t::h from 0.5 OlIn> 10 10
................. 1... 10 a 200:1 _t::h). so lean~ _ randOm-'
"'POlK.~at_og <M1a. e1C. The 'esullMORl: POWER

r
~,\ \//,..-

r..,

r V-i
l

l o _ ._d>oc& ..__-. SlI50b "'-'0- aIOfog .... _ "'-'I18dlRsS C-"\,,R>U.S._
01"00110__ UPS ..."",~_T I ; ,... ....-...

Joe Brancato
THE HAM CONTACT
PO Box 3624, Dept 73
Long Beach, CA 90803

Col. IIel ...__ • 11ft s.-a TAO _ .-._e.-I'It_b~_U S ......., Odot

.117'0100.....,......
I( you ..ISh mo<e inlonnallOO' p lease send I SASE 10 ee above address. For coo onJe~.eaI
(310)433-5860. oursicle 01 C/o Orde rs Only 001 (800)933-HAM4 and leave a message.

11-1 '(OUR SLEEP YOU YELLED " W O W, CLIPPERION 'S
COIJI II-JG IW, W14ERE'S "THE MIKE 1 " GRABBED THE
SKOTGUIJ, AI-lD SQUEEZ.ED"THE PUSH-,O-,ALK~"

Sell your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today!
Call Dan Harper today..-

1-800-274-7373

SerWtg The LORD
Stice 1987

BUY AMERICAN, BETTER PRICE AND QUALITY
The SG2000 HF transce_ • type accepled lor commen:ial and mame _e
made Wlm 1r.(jj~ O/lal U,S. commercial radiO Qualty (and 01 course ~ can be.-<l
on ItIlI M in 0In<18 alSO). WI'lile U' e Japanese radlolS Mve 21inal t,an~to<s iNIl
at,a., to pul Oul 100 waKs on tI>e low bIIn<IS and onty 75·85 wans 0!1 ten melers.
trle SG2000 haa 4 laroe traMstora tf1alloaf along at 150 waItS "" AU THE
SANDS INCLUDING 10 METERS' Some of the SG2000 teeruree are: 1) A
control Mad 'em<llab" (nO special kil necessary) op to 150" away tram tI>e rig.
perlec1 tor ao~l&s aM bOats. UP 10 6 heads ean bO uliliZed atI(I ""ed aa
Inlercoms atto. 2) The largest d isp lay of any HF tranSC<liver. 3) 644 p'e·
progra"""lld memofiaa and 100 lISer PfOQfammabie memor\e$. 41opefable from
·SOF HSC) 10 18SF '.8SC). YOY wanl Quality ' ighl? Here IS what EVERY
SG2000 must enou.. be10re llIey'f8 shipped fr_ !he tac tory: 1) They,e lac\Oty
allgnltll, 2) EVERY SG2OOO. keyed clown at lui~ lCW 150 WatlS) into an
OI'en ante....... lor abOu1 10 II<!ICOI'>OS. men connected to a sI>Orled antenna arod
ke)'9-CI down for an ed<ll1ional 10 ae<:oo<ls. 3) EVERY 502000 il p<Jl 1tI111e

-aURN..j1>[" ,ac~ and keyed clown l or 24 _ non-alOP It 101_, CWo Oonl ry that with the lore ign radOCS. 4) EVEIW 5G2OOO II.
then re-ct>e<:ked!of lWignITIeN arod pol" tl\II "TORTURE AACK'" whI<'e II>ey are keye<l "" and 011 """'Y 10 sec:ondS lor 24 ........., 51
The SG2000 is Ihlm re-ev......1e<:l and al conll'Ol tur>cti<>na are _led 10 enaure lIIat tt>e In IQ""'ocessor is up 10 SI'IlC. THEN .-.NO
ONLY THEN 15 THE SG2000 AUOWED TO LEAVE ""E FACTORY.
The bo/1OflI_ is priCe. you kt'>O* nowe~ """"meoc~ rIllS are 1'lQm'I&Iy........ aMIing the SG2000 8ELOW D£Al.£R COST
at or"Iy51.585.00 eac!l" Thafa a $400.00 SI""'OS' w e lJUIlanlft tt>e bes1 priCe,

*"""...
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$99.95

SWL: A receive only cao1ridge for CW, RrTY
(6alldot & ASCII) lor use with Commodofe 641
128, Operating program in ROM,

$69.95

MORSE COACH : A complete leach ing
and testing program for learning the Morse
code in a carl ridge.

ForC64orC128 $49.95

VEC SPECIAL $39.95

ELEC TRONICS

AIRDISK: An AIR·1 Iype co
araling program for use with
your interface hardware . Both
VIC-20 and C6411 28 programs
onone disk. $39.95

AIR-ROM: Cartridga ....n;ion
01 AIRDISK forC64J128only .

$59.95

MORSE
COACH

G A N D G

Amateur Software
and Hardware for

the Commodore User

AIR-1: A complete interface system lor send
and receiveon CW, RTTY (Baudot &ASCII) and
At.ATOR, lor US&~lh Commodore VIG-20
Operat ing program in ROM.

OF M ARYLAND

8524 DAKOTA DRIVE, GAITHERSBURG, MD

ale (301) 258-7373

Special Power Amplifiers for "Rabbit" Linear

ATV Transmitters - Transceivers
Down Converters 70 CM Up

HTS Systems - "900 Mhz" 10-15 W. Output
FM

Bricks on Boards 2 Mtrs. through 1.2 Ghz
Others products inc. ATV samplers

Write or call fo r catalog

POWER AMPS
& PREAMPS

AM & FM 2.0 Mhz - 1.2 Ghz, 2.0 Mhz - 2.3 Ghz

$75.00 to $450.00

~
210 Utica Street Tonawand a, NY 141 50 (716) 692-5451

'"
ORO

;'" e ..

CIRC LE 339 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIIlCLE 169 ON READER SERVICECARO

To order, send check or money order for $49.95 +
$8.50 for shipping, along with your shipping address
and telephone number to:

Joe Brancato

THE HAM CONTACT
P.o. Box 3624, Dept. 73
Long Beach, CA 90803.

CA Residents Add 8 114% Sales Tax. Alaska , Hawai i, and Cand ian
R~sidents, please send U,S. Money Order & $17,10 SMiWing,

tt you wisll more information please send a SASE to the eccve Address, For
COD orders, call (310) 4$3-5860. outside ot CA Orders only call (800) 933
HAM4 and leave a message, Dealer Inquires Invited,

THE POWER STATION,

Serving the LORD
Since 1987

The POWER STATION is a 12V x 7 AmpHr gel-cell
battery complete with voltmeter, wall charger and a
cord for charging via automobiles. It wilt power most

HT's at 5 Watts for 2-4 weeks (depending upon how long-winded you
are) . Also VHF, UHF, ORP, or HF mobiles such as the KENWOOD TS-50
(at 50W). There are no hidden costs, all you need is your mobile, HT
power cord or cigarette lighter adapter.

The POWER STATION provides 12V from a cigarette plug and has two
recessed terminals for hardwiring. A mini-phone jack with requtated 3V,
6V, or BV output can be used separately for CD players, Walkmans, etc.
THE POWER STATION can be charged in an automobile in only 3 hours,
or in the home in 8 hours. The charger will automatically shut off when the
battery is completely charged, so you can charge it even when it has only
been slightly discharged, (unlike Ni-Cads that have memory). Our charg
ing circuit uses voltage sensing circuitry, other brands are timed chargers
which always charge the battery a full cycle, this damages their battery
and shortens its' life if it only needs a partial charge. The POWER STATION
has a voltmeter that shows the exact state of charge of the battery, not
worthless idiot lights that tell you '"YOUR 8ATIERY IS NOW DEAD." The
voltmeter can even be used to measure voltages of other sources.

50 73 Amateur Radio Today-March, 1995 C IRCLE 384 ON READER SERVICE CARD



We am happy to provide Ham Help listings free on a space available basis. To make our job
easier and to ensure that your listing is correct, please type or print your request clearly.
double spaced, on a fuB (8 fl2"x In sheet of paper. Please indicate if it is for publication.
Use upper- and /ower-ease letters where appropriate. Also, print numbers ca refulfy-a I, for
example, can be misread as the letters lor i, Of even the number 7. Specifically mention ltJat
your message is for the Ham Help Column. Please remember to acknowledge responses to
)'OUr requests. Thank you for your cooperatiOn.

HAMHELP
Hum ber 11 on your Feedbllck card DSP II Filter

-_.no ~ ",, _

i t. ..,._.
~ -~~~

Anyone needing a OSL lrom WA9KAG can gel one
l rom N90ZW (his son). WA9KAG became a silent
key on 18 Sept. 1994. Please include aso lnlo and
SASE. Pal Ma/olf N90ZW, 1515 W 1000 N, Laporre
IN 46350.

I am Irying to locale Radio or Radar 'teens who
served at Site .1 2, Sakala. Japan. Roger Freeman,
2134 Allegheny sr.. DuJulh MN 558 11-3210. Tel.
(2 /8) 722-6890.

When you call or write to our advertisers
Tell them you saw their ad in 73!

NEEDED: Any manuals or programming mrormauon
'or ROCKWELL-COLLINS HF-2Bl . I am willi ng 10
pay copying and/or postaae costs. Thank you. Art
Kene/( WA 1STB, 2452 Skyline Dr. , Sail Lake City
UT 84108, Tel. (801) 583-15 19.

I am trying 10 locale Heriber10 sanchez TI5HK. who
resided In 51. Louis MO in 1958. Nate Wmiams
W9GXR (ex KOCHE). 6915 Pra irie Dr.. Middle ton
WI 53562.

Does anyone have an address lor Electro-Voic Inc.
01 Buchanan MI? I am also looking lor i~ormation

on a Iog-pefiOcI that covers em anct 14l. Thanll. you.
Noel P. Larson. HC8S Box 3860. Merrif ield MN
56465

WA NTED : To complete my collection: Februa ry
1989 issue of 73 MagaZine. I wi ll pay postage and a
fair price for the magazine. Thanks. 5ieb Klaassens
VE3.JUA, RR #3, Elmwood ON, Canada NOG /5 0.
Tel. (5 19) 369-3262.

I need a lube 4QP2 or 4QP31 for an older Army·
Scope . O ffers by mail or FAX 10 H. Schro eter
DK3VF, Moorlleefer DeiCh 503. 21037 Hamburg.
Gennany TeVFax: 040 /7374246.

NE ED ED : tnstrucucns 10 conve rt the RADIO
SHACK Handheld Real ist ic FM Transceiver (49
Me.). Model TRe-50S; cat. .21 -405,10 the S rreeer
ham bane!. I w ill pa y lor magaZine or copy. and
postage. Thanks. John Wora K2KFG. So. 4907
Clifton 1'Icw)l, Harrburg NY 14075-3341.

Personal Autopatch

Make and receive phone ca lls lrom your mobile
rig or handie· tal ki e wilh your o wn personal
autoPalch, coroectco is easy - jusl hook-up to
the mike and speaker jacks on your base slation
rig and plug into the phone ~ne! Complete control
is assured Ihrough louch-tone access codes that
you set and change at will . Lg~distance toll
access is conlrolled by special thai you set,
preventing fraudu lent usage. All prog rammable
codes and set-ups are stored in specia l non
volat ile memory imm une 10 power failures
Repealer owners use the SDP-600 as well for
reliable and sol id repeater ectcceeree. Power
required is 12 volts DC at 100 MA. Experience
Ihe freedom 01 owning your own aUlopa lch. on
you own frequency, to use when and as you
wi sh. The SDp ·SOO is made In me U SA and
carries a one year warranly.
SOP-6OQ Personal Autopatctl. 1u1ly wired $249.95
SOPA 12 volt powersupply unit ., , $11 .95

HI-PERFORMANCE DIPOLES
--1-;;.... ,....... , C. W. WOLFE COMMUNICATIONS

j'Com Transceiver Control
Computer Interface

REPEATER CONTROLLER
With AUTOPATCH $99.95

.John Bell (702) 267-2704
1381 Saratoga St. Minden. NV 89423

The j-c cm Transce iver Control Compute r
tetenece is lunctiOnaUy idenlical to Itle Kenwood
IF·232C. lcom CT·17, Yae5U FIF·232C, Ten-Tee
305 and Heath computer irller1aces, II will work
With an radios and rig control sonware wtliCh use
these intel1aces.
_ No eXI.mal power supply is nee.su ry, The

,.com TC ete r taces require very little iX\WEIr IOf
operatiOn.This power is obtained directly lrom
the compuler CQMM pert.

- All electronics are enclosed in the shIelded
0 8-25 connector hood.RFI susceptibility and
radiation is reduced.

- Full y assembled and testee.
- Full y Hardware and Software Compat ib le,

Works wilh all rig cootroaec software 
Free shareware disk: included!

R~ ...SEY ELECTRONICS, INC
193 CANNING PARKWAY VICTORNY 14564

t=H!!! ORDERS CALL
""'" _ 1-800-446-2295.:=m IiI!iIiI ORDERS ONLY

TECH/ORDERIINFO (116)924-4560 FAX (716)924-4555
TERM' , Sotl, locllon , u",n,..d . E• • m iu 10. 10 d.y•. II nol
p........ ,,",urn in 0 ",1 10"" lo r .....nd. Add 1(,15 10• • hlppl",.
hOnd ',"! _ 'n F", Io..,pn 0 _ " "'" :lO'llo .... ouff",.
'"'II , C 0 (U,S. only) "'" $$.00. 0nl0nI under S20 odd 13.00 NY
_ "'" 7'Ii. _ ,.... lJO.day porta w....""' .... ~ N poor1S. 1.
I'M' ""'" & _ w...-ntyon__

j-COM - 193 CANNING PKWY ' VICTOR. NY 14564

ORCLE 20 ON READER SERVICE CARD

BUY · SELL · TRADE
All Brands 012 Way RadiOS

and Equipment

1113 Central. Bollongs. M1 59102
406-252--9220 Fax: 406-252--9617

CaII « _ lex CU/'IWIIW IP)9fW9INN ANTENNAS
__ IlL'" : • ... _ ...... 341 1

CIRCLE 3ll ON READER SERVICE CARD

_ __0-_"_ _ '" M .... . _ .. .. _---_ ..._---_._-'.-...- ._ ....._ ..... .., .. coo«..."

-.. 00,00 20 .. \(, or ..7lI_ . " ...
WO-r 00. _ .... ... ' _ .. _ ... """ ....... ,"" ..... .... . " ..........,......"IN.... .. _ ", """,n,._ .__.•,......HPQ-,. _10_,0, ",_._",,,,"', _ ...
SSI>4 _10.10." 11..... ,, · ...•S..... 10 .... II _ ~ .... •__ . • " .·'_0__ ". " .no • •_. SI"_ _ ••... ....: ..._.. "'__"_-

DTMF Controlled Autopatch and 4 cceurcl outpul.'I. Switch
sclc...rtable CWID. VOX or COR receiver control. Assembled tested
board included in kit. LED's for Power. 1X, R.X, Phone, Intel 874R
microcontrollcr. Board size 3.8 x 6,3 inches. You add receiver,
transmitter, power supply (12v). phone line. and antenna sys te m.
Circuit hoa rd is lop quality, double sided, plated through holes,
solder mask on both sides and pa rts legend. Shipping $4 for Ll'S
GROUND or $6 for UPS BLUE. COD add $4, For more
informatio ncall or write to:

ORCLE 71 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 55 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Arv

Bill &own WBBELK
C/O 73 Magazine
70 Route 202 North
Peterborough NH 03458

ATV Christmas Present
'Twas the night betcre Christmas

and an through !he reese not a crea
ture was st irring 'cepting me in my
shack . When ali of a sudden there
came such a clatter, lrom out 01 the
speaker came 2 meter chatter. W ith vi
SionS 01 OX dancing 'cross my eyes, I
tuned up my TV and wa s quite sur
pnsed! There were Iowa. Missouri, I I~

nois and Wisconsin; Ohio. Indiana,
Kentucky and PA; New York. Arkansas
and Michigan too; it was cenainly an

Number 12 on )'Qur FMClbKt eIIrd

Ham Television

ATV dream coming lrue!

The Big Openlng

As some ATVers put 11 during the
marathon band openin g that began
ctst snn es Eve and continued lor three
st raight days , this had 10 be the
Granddaddy 01 ATV band openings ;
conditions not seen since the great
opening of Thanksgiving '86. AtttlOugh
contacts exceeding 2,500 miles have
taken place over water (HawaiI/CA
the Great-Granodaddy 01 ope nings ).
irs pretty rare !of contacts exceeding
SOO miles to take place over land.
These contacts took piece wiltl regu
larity during this opening with signal
levels oIlen approaching P5.

T he 2 m ATV c alli ng Irequency
( 144.34 MHz) SOUnded like 20 meters
during a rare OX pile·up. Video was
!tying last end lurious on 439.25 MHz
over a seve ral-state area stretching
from Arkansas arn:! Missouri all the
way eeeric westem New YOr1l. State.

There was a large high pressure
area centered over the region that pro
duced clear, cold weather conditions
with nea rly 100% humid ity and no
wind. Thick layers 01 frost settled over
everything and a dense fog formed
over a large portion 01 the Midwest.
This set up an Incredible trope coon
tion that slowly worked itself toward
t he east o ver the ne xt lew days .
Christmas Eve saw many contacts be
teeen Ohio. Michigan. Indiana and illi
rots. as well as Iowa to the west. Dur·
i ng c nrrstmas Day. Tom Pa ra
WA8ZAH in Cincinnati, Ohio, WQf1Ied

E lmo Knoch K4YW L in Osage .
Ar1oWIsas. with nearty P5 pictures ex
changed (a distance of~ rriles; see
Pholo A).

The opening never seemed to die
out even (luring t1ay191t hours and reo
ally stretched out on Monday night
and into the wee hours 01 Tuesday
morning. The mosl notable contacts
were between Dave Will iams
WBOZJP (O'Fallon, Missouri) and Jim
Dallas KA3FZF (Monroevlne, Pennsyl
vania). With P4 to P5 signals over a
ssa-mue path (see Photo 5 ) , and
between WB0ZJP and KABVWV in
Moundsville. West Virginia, (P2 levels)
at 535 mi les.

Many ATV repeaters Could be seen
across the region; it was qUite tascr
nating to watch the OX rolling through
a repeater that was hundreds 01 miles
away. There was even one report that
the Columbus, Ohio, ATCO repeater
was seen in NashvIlle. Tennessee .

By Tuesday evening there were
dozens 01 ATVers still active (mOSI
with ca ses 01 severe steee-ceonsa
tion). This lime contacts were made in
a most ly norttt-south pa lh between
Michigan. Ohio, Kentucky and Penn-

"OSAGE, ARKANSAS
••

ATl REPEATER
DJ! . ibi5l a , m

Photo A. Tom WASZAH In Cincinnati. 0hJ0, and Elmo KSYWL In Osage. Arkansas, exchanged nearly P5 pictures during Chris/mas Day over a 540 mile path. O!f·t!Ie-air
Wdeodigitized by Tom WASZAH.

~v_s_

11 5 Swdnun SL , 1
Owll '6Md. MA 0IU 4·1823
(SOG) 256 6901
.-mall : ,,*,,~C!l " orid.Ad.(OfTl

doesn't have to be expensJve Anymore!

Slow Scan TV

" • ..,.. da~ _ haons_ .........inllku-_lIIloicaIiorIlr)' .......
--. JoiIo dIo hoi IIId J<l< _ you'.. brn "'iWnI.

__,., ,......_au,_.._._.....
_.~ -"- ".U.s.A ..0:- 1..... _ w_ ...--

7969 ENG I NEER RD. t 102
SAN DIEGO. CA 92111

619-565- 1319 FAX 619 -571 -59 09

RADIO ENGINEERS

,
DIRECTION F INDERS

4'. , VECTOR- FI NDER
~ .. HAND-HELD

PHASE SENSE
~ ANTENNAS FOR

; VHF DIRECTION
FI NDI NG . USES

ANY FH RCVR .
ARMS FOLD FOR

STORAGE .
TYPE VF- 142 144- 220 MHZ 5139 . 95
TYPE VF-1 42Q LEFT-R IGHT LEOS ~

AUDIO, 144- 220 MHZ 5239 .95
TYPE VF- 142QM SAME AS 0 MODEL

EXCEPT FREO.1 44-50 0 MHZ 5289 .95
TYPE VF-121Q SAME AS VF-1 420

PLUS 121 ,5 MHZ ELT FREO 5379 .95
CALL ABOUT HF OF, ADB $4 . 50 S / H

ATTENUATORS CA ADO TAX

P,O. Box80096. Fort WAyne. IN 46898
(219) 489- 1711

Vi sa · MasterCard· ChKk . Money Ordrr· COD
Mane ·Back Guarantee

INNOTEK Inc,

X·BAND TRANSMInER

MnahJre (2'.4. X Y.4 X

1")GaAs microstrip
---~~_"' tr a n sm itle r pro

vides 10 dBm centered at 10.525 GHz.
Integrated microstrip patch antenna elimi
nates the need lor an external antenna.
Advanced matching techniques secured
good temperature stabilitywithlowfrequency
pulling.Great for long-rangetestingof radar
detectors, calibration 01 radar receiving
equipment.andpont-to-pontcommuoica
ten links.
Complete Assembled System . ._ •• S39.lXl
Parts & Instruction KiI ._ ..... $29,lXl

Prus Sl OO~ ¥Id HancIiJg

CIRCLE 2&3 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 5& ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 351 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Transmitter ' ..
FlngerP~lntlng :

Ht t : ·.System"

Ad:J 14.00~ &: Handling for first hanny.
11.00n t<ldl olltf'l batt,,')' - U m1)'
M..\R'Sid'nls~ j,lt, tu.

BP-85S ICOll 12,· BOOm. 7
FNB-27 Y.lESt 12. 61JOm. 60.00
EBP-22S ALl\r.o 12. BOOm. 565.00
PB-14S ~[mOOD 12,·-100m. 5'

•

MoTron··.·Electronic:s
310 Garfield St. Suite 4-- PO Box 2748 E\J98:ne. Oregon 97402 -

•
" H• •

TM.;,;on<)(a.oIF~rc«W:lt\ir""'b;ilMh() .1 Now Shippingl :' ::.
fMJAM rad io transmitters have a un ique frequency
versus t ime start·up characteristic- even ra d ios of the
some make ' and rncdel, ' This -fingerPrint- can be
captured, sto red and analyzed. Our exclusive TxlO
Software and the patented technology o f the TxIO· '
IBM/Compat ible circuit board can help you Ident l fu
the abusers on y<?Ur repeater! Or help you keep track
of the number of radios per account an commercial
repea ters. cress 'and OTMF -de coding. as well as
Spectrum Occupancy :, and Deviation , measurement
features further enhc nce the system. -- .: ..

:: -- (all or t.lt1te for obro<:hure with rull detQUs. : : ~

'addltl onal exDfTl'les. and tecmlcal specificati ons.' "

'lCll) ~1 with Software ...$699.00 '
ShIppI"'¢'IandIII'MjI l.PS GrOI.ItId lJSR: S8.00

.YlsaJMC and rw£Xoc~. COD .... <05h 01~ Orc* basI$ only.
eo.et1 .,~ot Plfthase Orders occepud.

Orders. (800) 338-9058 .
Info, (S03 687-21 18 Fat: SQ3 687-2492

To Charge
You Up...

Periphex Power Packs for Longer QSOTime
rrplllCfl11et1ls fOr reglllll! price

.11
I

II
.111

Now Only 140Fi1dl
• One Year warranty
• Matched cell construction
• case re-build service
• Longlife, extended operating time

the only thing low about our chorge is the cost...
1-800-634-8132

'1-"·--
"

~ i '; ;; .

,"I"·.,111111 I ••

RIIY)Ulu radio
fir••Ur 1I...(adJlM.

&1)' Ur bltterr t>"* !i1J," Peripilex
IIIIffi' bJtteries arr (AU ollly busil1I!SS!

Periphex, Inc,' 300 Centre Street- Holbrook, 1IA 02343 ' (617) 767-5516 ' (617) 7674599

GET THE ATV BUG
>10 Walt pep

Transceiver
Only $499
Made in USA
Value + Qual ity
from over 25years
in ATV..W 60AG

Snow free line of s ight OX is 90 miles - assuming
14 dBd antennas at both ends. 10 Watts in this one
box may be all you need for local simplex or repeater
ATV. Use any home TV camera or camcorder by
plugging thecomposite video and audio into the front
phono jacks. Add 7Qcm antenna, coax, 13.8 Vdc @
3 Amps. TV set and you're on the air - it's that easy!

TC7Q·l0 has adjustable 10 Wan p.e.p. with one xtal on
439.25. 434.0 or 426.25 MHz & properly matches RF
Concepts 4-110 or Mirage Dl 01 0N-ATV for 100 Watts.
Hot GaAsfet downconverter varicap tunes whole 420·450
MHz band to your TV ch3. 7.5x7.5x2.7" aluminu m box .

Transmitters sold only to liconsed amatours, for legal purposes,
verified in the latest Callbook or send copy of new license .
Hams, call for our complete 10 pg, ATV catalog
including downconverte rs , transmitters, linear amps,
and antennas for the 400, 900 & 1200 MHz bands.

TRID& N T $66900
1000KHz to 1.00GHz
Spectrum Analyzer System
up to 500MHz Span. Tho bands.
All the advantages of a Spectrum Analyzer

at a very affordable price. Great for inter

ference and signal hunting. RS232 connect

for logging signals to disk. Real time dis

play sweep outputs on any X,Y scope.

Variable span and sweep rate. Marker func

tion and selectable bandw idth. Demods in

AMINFM/WFM plus BFO for CW/SSB

modes. Call toll free for more infonnation.

CIRCLE 164 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 68 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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POOto B. This 594-mi1e CMtad. a newCNerfand record, was made be/W86fl Dave WBOZJP kl O ·Fallon. MiSSOuI1. and Jim KA3FZF kl Monros\lill6, Pennsytvania. dur
ing /htJ height 01 1M opening. (pP)ofo by Tom WA8Z4H.)

sylvania. I was having lun working
throug h the WA4GSS repeate r in
Huntington, West Virginia. It was great
to watch Ihe local ATV gang, sending
pcwres through a repeater over 200
miles away (round·trip distance 01400
mites). Just betore midnight a Iront
moved Ihrougtl the area and the band
fina~y slammed shut! It had been qooe
an alhenlure and once everyone
catches up on their sleep I'm sure
they'll be Iookng lorward to the next
big OX adventure .

OX Hints

You don't need a super-station to
war\( OX. Paying attention to a few
details when bUilding up you r ATV
shack will help you reel in the rare

ones. The number one key to suc
cess. in my opinion, it to put the most
effort into your antenna and leedline.
Sticking your antenna above the tree
tops and using a decent type 01 feed
line (9913-type or hardline) wm vastly
Improve your reception. Cheap hard
line can be usually had lor the asking
er you r local cable TV crnce. They
have lots of surplus end runs lhat
they'd love to have you lake away.
You can then use malching sectoos
(Z O Engineering . 419-424-8765 ,
makes an economica l vers ion) 10
lransform the impedance to 50 ohms.
In the MIdWest. mount your anlenna
holiZonlal for most OX work.

One trend I've seen in areas that
have ATV repeaters Is the tendency

for newcomers to IiI( a 1ow1lain anlen
na at the repeater. These stations will
be left out In Ihe cold during a band
opening . seei ng on ly the ve ry
strongest stalions that happen to
make it Ihrough the local repealer. Ws
well worth adding a rotator to your an
tenna. even il n's only Ihe cheapest
type available. In Ihos& areas witIl vee
lically polarized repeaters, one triCk
I've used with great success is 10
IT'lClISIt my antenna to a lJ.100 type ro
tater mat actuauy fl ips the antenna
sideways to change polarizatioo. , now
have the best 01 both worlds ana can
easily change from repeater receplion
to OX wilh the flip of one rotor control.

Also pay attention to large high
pressure conditions wit h clear, still

nights and high humidi fy. Th e best
conditions seem 10 occur during late
evening and just before sunrise. I've
seen some truly amazing openings oc
cu r at 3 a.m., but there's usually no
one to world I always check out the
lower UHF commercial channels, if
you see loiS of new channels coming
in strong, iI's t ime 10 check out the
ham TV band l

The large r'IUl'1't>er" 01' partieipants in
this opening can be attnbuted to the
holiday season (lois of ATVers home
in their shacks) and 10 the use 01 a
single ATV calling l requency on 2m
(144.34 MHz). 11 you live in or near the
Midwestern part of the COUllry, give a
listen 10 144.34 and you mighl be in
lor a rea! SUlprise! iii

Sell your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today Call Dan Harper today! 1-800-274-7373

CIRCLE 26 ON REAOER SERVICE CARO

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
We are your number one source fO( 50 MHz
to 10 GHz equipment.

Transverters & Down Converters;
Unear Amps; low Noise Preamps;
Antennas & Accessories; Cable; Connectors;
Antenna Relays; Components

Write or Call for Catalog.
For All Equipment & Antennas:

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE. INC.
Sieve xosno. N2CEI

954, Route 519
Frenchtown, NJ 08825

(908) 996-3584
FAX: (908) 996-3702

For Mamas & Accessories:
DIRECTIVE SYSTEMS

Dave Olean. 1<1WHS
RA1. Box 282

W. Lebanon. ME 04027
(207) 658-n58

CIRCLE 114 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

~ E.H.YOST & CO.
.\: 7344 TElIV" RD.
. ...j SAUl< CITY. WI 53583

(608)643·3194
FAX 608-643-4439

Subscribe to
73 Amateur Radio Today

Call 800-289-0388

Nickel-Cadmtum, Alkaline, Lilhium,
Sealed Lead Ac id For Radios. Computers,
Etc . And All Portable Equipment

YOU NEED BATTERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATTERIES!
CALL US FOR FREE CATALOG

BATTERIES

2 tL
S1U5 1fMEl3 ft. S16J15 t.MlfjlN

4 ft. S21.t5 A_

J. Martin Systems

Solid CtJpper eu.. swrnn. $IeeI Had ,Fe
Groundinfl StuIJ E'l'WY 61rJc:Ms

Top cw s.d' .,.IMI«iotI

Ground." 0' row~ dIosis', 10 '
Nt9Je -'II ground " _ ...,.~

Motter belt. ,.....-.. If not NIli$n.d1

J.M.S.
35 ttlll109 Ave.. o.pt. 7
S""ofoid, CT 06907

Is Your
Shack Grounded?
~~.

~--",-~

11$" . In '
110 Coppe.
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PCS-7500H MOBILE

TO PLACE OROERS
CALll -B0H43-7655

m

CIRCLE 272 ON READ ER SERVICE CARD
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,171FT
"'FT
"'FT,"'"

1,1GiFT

100FTIUP 5OOFT

~
.

~ AZDEN 147NewltjdePark Rd.•fr.lIfil Sll .NY 11010
..;.:Ii eou u ,. .. ,,,u 0'0 '. '0 _ (516)3211-7501 FAX (516)3211-7S06

Silt:

IIltMOrin:
TilleS:
Keypad:
GCPower.

Selllititilr.

THE MAGIC BAND - SIX METERS. The best of bothHFandVHF. Enjoy
great DXduring band openings and full repealer operation at other times.

BUILT TO MIL·STD·810 2 YEAR WARRANTY
SPECIFICATIONS PCS-7500H AZ-61
Fit",. ,its RX *$01 Wliz -46-$4 WItz

TX SG-s.t WItz 5O-S( WItz
SM YQns M1.5 Wms
<0,191N <0.16 IN
lor 12118 SlNAD lor 12 cBSINA[)

20 "
~ ~

!lacklrt DTMf Prov,arli OTMF
.138vDC O .12 I1>C 0
9amps Ilypl 1.5amps(lyp)

operatesover
t6 to t16v{lC

2"HQ .5""W~7.25"D 6,85"H12.6""W~1.3"D

AZ-81 HANDHELO

CABLE X-PERTS, INC.
COAX

FLEXIIllE gsJ13 LOW LOSS
IN RES DIRECT 8t..AIAl. .lACKET .65o'FT .63'FT

i91 3 EOlJAL LOWlOSS
Ul/AESISTANT JACI(£f__~ .5M'T ~fl

AG21 W ...-sPEC SfWO
UI/ RES DlAE(:T BURLAt. JACKET_ _. .3l>'FT .34-FT

FlG&1J FOAM 9:5" BRAlO
UI/ RESISTANT JAClCET ._~ ._. ._. .3lIFT .3'lIFT

RG t.llNI ex IU<, Q.A. or
Sl.VER JAO(ET-lN RES ,......................... .1&IFT

RG SMJ sauoCENTERCONDUCTOR ...... . .111FT
fIG 58Ar\J STRANDEOCENT£R CONDUCTOR ,1lWFT
RG 1421lJ OBL SILVER BRO TEFLON 1,4!>IFT
RG 21W OBLSILVER BRO IIA JACKET 1.80IFT
RG l 1i\J FOAM PE SOLIOCONDUCTOR

95'lOBRAID, , 481FT -46IFT
450 0HN LADDERlINE

ll1GASOUDCWCONO _.._._ 14IFT 131FT
450OHM lAllOER lINE

16(>ASTRAND£DCWCQPPER _ ._* _ .' &IFT .111FT
UIFl40D LOW LOSS CAa.E

l~1.AR TO i91Jj .... .____ 621fT ,6G'fT
L.MR 600LOW LOSS oe.e

(SNLAA T01(r~ E) , ------UTIFT l~

~ SO) LOW LOSS CAa£
(SIoII.AR TO !l8"~E) 4.0S0'FT 4 OO'FT

L.MR 121111 LOWlOSS CAa.E
(SM.AR TO1M' !'VJ'll) " E) 4.55.IFT • .54/f'T

ROTOR CABLE 100FT....P5OOFT
5911 &t:ONO (211 8 &22) lor ruN ~ IO' 12511

BJ( UV RESJKT .. •. 22fl ,....
.t09O &<:OND (211 6 &20) lorfIR ~ 10, 200l

El.J( IN RES ..KT =,-.... .3&fl
1418 M;XlND (211 4 6'18) tor fIR ~ 10, XIl*

Ill.K UI/ RES ..KT_..__* .... .._ _ ._.5M'T .4&fl
1l1GA fflNED COPPER.u::oNOUCTORS

GRAY PVC JACK£T .__~. ._~. .2llI1'T .ISFT
1l1GA TlNNEO COPPER 5o<:ONDUCTORS.

GRAY PVC JACKET ~.__~~..22IFT .»FT
1l1GA TINNEOCOPPER TiCONDUCTORS

GRAY PVCJACKET ..,., ~ 2M'T .245T
BALUNS PRICE

W2AUI:10fl.:ll ,....OMHZ
TRANSfORMERTYPE , .

W2DU 1:1 l.&-30MHl CURRENT TYPE
DIPOLE OflBEJJ,l _ ..

OflIGlNAL G5RV KlT ~ __ __~ _~..
lAOOER-LOC .~..* .._.~~~.• H •• • • _ ••• • ~~*.~.

D.C. POWER SUPPLIES
&AMP W,'UGHTER POAT.. ._*_
t l A101P W9ANANA P1.UG TERNI'lALS . _
1<tAMP W,9ANANA P1.UGTE~ _
20AMP W-1lANANA PWGTERMfiALS __

WIRE
lOGA 2.'C "FL£J(1lll£' OIUGAS RESISTANTREo.1lUC"ZIP" ~ ,4()'FT 3&0

12GA 2.1: 'REXIaE" OIUGAS RESISTANT
ANTENNA WIRE REo.1lUC 'ZIP" ..__ ..3)'fT .2&'FT

t- TJNOOED COPPER BRAlO14GA1saSTl'l"SUPERFlEX"UNINSll.ATED.._.l &F'T .1.wr 25FTS22 50FT 00FTS85
1 4GA 1122~0AAWN' 8C ~INSllATED ..,IMT .OM'T EOCOPPER~ $44,00 I .00
14GA SOUD"COPPEAWElO" UNINSlLATED _..l:Q'FT, OTIFT l!Z'TINN 25FTS 2 5OfT$25oo IlXFT $48,oo
14GA SOUO 'BAAE COPPER' UNINSUl.ATED .o9IfT .01," 1 ,SO ,
12GA 1\W25 'BARE COPPER" UNINSlLATED I5IFT .13IFT CONNECTORS
16GA2llI3J "BARECOPPER" PVC INSULATED,og,n .OTIFT PI. 259 SILVERITEFLONI
14GA.'I»'BARECOPPER" PVC INSULATED..,1 11FT .0000T GOLD TIP ..,....,......,..,10PKS Sl l .0025PKS $25.00
12GA 65130 '1lARECOPPER" PVC INSlLATED ..l TIFT .1~ "N"CONNECTOfl SILVERITEFLONI
OACRON ROPE DBl BRD3/1' · n OtTE$T... l2IFT .11WT GOlD TIP lOPKS S32.5025PKS ST5.00

.--_. •• ees-ee- ~ORDERS ON'LY:'800-828- 3340~ l[;;''''-1
::~ =~ TECH INFO: 708-506-1886 FAX: 708-506-1970 ~

(. ... .. ,.. ~ 113 McHenry Rd., Suite 240, Buff a lo Groft,IL 60089-1797 AWS4SE

CI'rClf: 42 OH RIEADUI SurvlCE CARD

WANT TO LEARN CODE?

Attrnriolll MOlW Tutor and ~foAl' Tutor
Advanced Edition rT(btrrrd llSI' l'$.

Mab l un ~I' hal'l" ]"our namnt addrrss.
SpKlal uPlrade offen will be maikd dtortly.

Don't bUu OU I

Say You Saw It In

73 Amateur Radio Today

Morse Tutor y.Uis the ilnswer for the
quickest ilnd eutnl WilY

for beginners and experts illtke .

From the moment you start the U S)' and speedy
self load ing procedure to tho: da) ' )'ou reach your
g001, J\.IOI'W Tutor r;.u .....ill gently coach you
through the learning process.

Since 1987. GGTE has guided nearly 20,000
hams and prospective hams around tho: world jhrough
proven structured lessons and a venety of'character,
wcrdand conversationdnlls.Straigl1forwardmenus
make the process simple and fun.

You select the characten.and J\.IolW Tulory.U
" ill rrcpare a random character dri ll " i lb those
characton. ~ IOlW Tutor t;#U makes it easy to
a-Clh: ) 'OW" O\OlTl drilb Of' import text files, Yoa cen
nowtypewhatyou bearOf'COM'b)'handand SC¢, one
lin.: at a time, what the computer sent Of' what you
typed PlcIr. the FarTIS\ll-orth Of the standard mcthod;
51:1ec1 tho: Ion.:fro:l.jllC1lC)·moslcomfortablefo'")"OUor
51:1':""1 yourcode speed in..:nth!ofa word per minute.

Y0lI are always in command.
.\ lolW Tutor tj"u 1iS<.'S your internal

((A speaker or sound board (certified by
~. Creative Labs for a ll Sound Blaster

Soun products). And, ifyou use a sound board
. • . tho: program supports volume control.
~ Ihl' w h aR 1M ARRL aelb and uses to

creete pran k l' and trst ta pl'S. ~IOlW Tutor
Is a pprol 1'4 for \ ·E I"u nts at aUknls.

h.>r all IJ()~ ~~"l1ruh:r" . \ \ ... Idhk thru dealers. 7.l
~ldgu.iIl':.lJST. or send S29 95 - SJ S&II

(c,\ residents add 7.75°0 tJ."() to:
ccrt; P.O. Box J405. 1>""PI, \ IS.

Xewport IkJ...h. L \ 92659
SPO:CIf,' 5'. or J' l Hl<:h d ioJ;

'8otJ.J1ft itOll f rifdlt--r 4Ss<tl"'f 5 1tfY~ O1fS WWI/
A f'd'..,.-s 'firMt f'Ilg'I1"'·axs dff it W(1S s lJi,f to-i
W4S /orJdt'fI.mtI in lISt wit h ir fj ",i1/ilks 01 its I1m y(J/
TOl l( J/1IU /ritlldlf 0 !A7M+'J' °Mtu tlW! "'1( wlld!t;
txpdl1tiMlI!SQrlf ! ,fidll't MVf it IfMrs tIjO- /t's ",/K
M tu tAM 111/1(ctt* t l1ttS 0~f'Ai,.f OBI((I1r tilt Pt8
Jv'«StCod'f'Ilgfl1", I II~tvW IIt!J!1i1'''' 111/ ARn Vt.
¢ CJSr 'Tllis is ,,"r.r.tu):r.t w"¥ (t>' t/tis M'1I-ttl"Ii

k fM,1/ tltt Jv'«u Cia Wt!"! wurt/t tltt prCt ' Wg

""<G

MOl'H T\ItOr (jtU .. • tradema,k 01 GGTE
Sound SInter. the Sound ~nre' LO\lO lind the Sound Bla..ter
Com~r'bllrtyLowoafe lfa<leme,hdCrelllrYll Technology ltd
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Amateur Radio Via Satellites

HAMSATS

Andy MacAJIislef WASZIB
14714 Knights way Drive
_ TX77083

A New Russian Star
On December 26th 01 las t year,

RS-15 became our newest amateur
radio satellite. Launch was from the
Baikonur c csmcc rone . 1,200 miles
southeast 01 Moscow, near Tyuratam,
al 0300 UTe . The launcher was a
three-slage - Rako!.- The first two
stages came from 8 modified 55-19
interc:ontil'lertal baI~stiC missile, while
the third stage was a new booste r
called "Brtz... RUIl'IOfS of the~ng
Iaunc:h 01 R$-15 have beeo Circulabng
for years. The long wail is over.

RS-15 carries a single Mode "A"
rransponder with the standard 2 meter
l4'link and 10 meter downlink. The up
link pa ssband is Irom 145.858 to
145.898 MHz, while the downlink
spans from 29.354 to 29 .3 94 MHz.
The transponder output power can be
varied with a maxtmum output of 5
walts. The re are two telemetry/mes
sage beacons on the c ralt, one on
29 .352.5 MHz and the o ther on
29.398.7 MHz. Power oulpul 01 the
beacons CM be set al400 mW or 1.2
watts.

The satellite is spherieal and just
OYer a yard in diameter, The system is
buill ona SIn.JClUr8 Similar 10 the p0pu

lar RS-3 through RS-8 satellites. 11
weighs approximately 154 pounds and
has no orientation Of slabi lizalion sys
tems. Ea rly observa tions Ind icated
that it was spinning about 34 times per
minute shorlly after launch.

Who Built It

The radios and conlrol circuitry for
R5-15 were built by a group 01 radiO
amateurs in KaIuga, 112 miles south
'Ne51 ol Moscow, under !he direction 01
veieran satel ita deSigner A1eksander
Papkov at lhe Tsiolkovskiy Museum
lor the H istory 01 Cosmonautics .
ValanUn Yamnikov et Nilakl POSIO
(Aero-cosmiC Laboratory) in Moscow
provided coordinalion lor ee effort.

Control 01 the spacecralt is imple
mented by !he RS3A conlrol station in
Moscow, headed by leonid Maksakov
and sponsored by Unicorn In Russia
and UTC in Rhode Island . RS3A is
also the conlrol station for RS·10111
and RS-12113. Reports ancl comments

Number 13 on yow FMdbKk card

can be sent 10 RS3A at P.O. 8 01(
59, Moscow 105122, Russia . The y
a lso have me packet address 01
RS3A 0 RS3A.MSK.RUS.EU and the
Internet address 01 regroup O olymp.
msk.su. If all else fails, use the FAX
..... ilh appropriate prel ix: 7-095-916·
2949.

A T.II Orbit

Although RS-1 5 has an orbit that
eeeeree il as LEO (loW' Earth Orbil),
this salellite is the highest operational
hamsat at its type. The MIR space sta
l ion tnes at j ust under 250 m iles .
OOVE.Qscar·17 has Iwice the height
at almost 500 miles. The cmer RS
systems. R5-11l111 and RS-12113, or
bit near 620 miles but RS-15 tops
tnem all with a moslly ci rcular orbit
near 1,250 miles. Kitsaf.Oscar-23 is
the next highesl LEO hamsat at 815
roues.

AS-15's high altitude requires near
ly 128 minutes per orbi t . The MIR
space steucn takes less than 90 min
utes lor one revolution.

Another feature ol AS ·15's om l is
the inclination. It is 65 degrees. A po
Lar orbit is near 90 degrees, while an
equalOtiaJ orbit is at zero.

The high alt itude means more
passes per day for a given locatiOn,
rTIOl8 ere per pass and the possibility
for bener OX. The ss-eecee inClina
tion changes the panem 01 11'18 orbits
with respect 10 timing ol passes and
the path across the sky. Peter-emu
seteuies travett-om pole to poe. RS
15 may often track like a polar satellite
until it reaches higher laUludes when It
begins an apparent curve.

AS·15 is not in a sun-synchronous
orbit . This means met 11 doe s not
come by at the same lime eecn day.
Over a period of weeKs orbIlS over a
given location wil occur a few hours
earlier. For satellite users the situation
is not bad Since RS-15 is in view lor
many passes each day.

T.t,nletry

Those monitOring the ON telemetry
beacon o n RSO-15 during th e fi rst
weeks aft8l" launch were lreated 10 the
tollow in g message: CO CO CO DE
RS15 AN D AS3X MEAAY CHAJST
MAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR. The
spelling may have been a bit 011 , but the
message was clear and the results ee-

lightluf. AS-15 would provide new co
portunities lor sate_ita enlhuSiaSls and
was an e. cB'ent Christmas present.

Along with the message, telemlliry
can be heard. The basic format is 16
groups atleners and nt.mbers. A typi
cal line 01 lou" groups fl'ight copy as:
II A43 INW13 IAA45 tMW4 5. Each
glOUp is composed 01 !hIM IenBB and
two numbers. The separator "RS1 5' is
sent at lhe beginning of each set ot 16
groups.

Decoding Details were not available
in the Ilrst te..... weeks after launch, but
when available can provide fmportaru
data lor those Interested in monitoring
the satellite's health.

Many parameters are measured,
including power output, temperatures
01 ve nccs modules and voftagefcur
rent levels al importanl points In ttIe
system. The e tters in each~ usu
ally signify Ihe status 01 a system,
wh ile the numbe rs provide a related
measurement. Simple eQuations are
used to convert l rom the two-d igil val
ue to deg rees C, volts, amps or wat ts.

Some European observers have
heard transmissions that sounded like
high-speed data. These transmissions
Irom the sateme have not been at reg·
ular Inlervals and are likely actlvaled
by the ground command stance RS3A.

Early Activity

The first re ports 01 signals Iro m
RS- 15 ca me from Europe . Oscar
OJ0MY monitored RS3A using CW
and calling "Ca' in the transponder
passband tess th an 12 hours alter
launch on oeceeoer 26th. Oscar Ialer
made an sse contact wilh a station in
the canary Islands.

U.S. contacts thlOUgh the seieuee
were reported tale r between N2NRO
and K6GZ. Others began heering of
activity through the new Russian hem
sat end Joined In to make contacts or
study the orbit.

Those making contacts through
RS-1 5 found that signals were not
strong . The beacon on 29,352 MHz
was much louder than signals In the
passband . Observers were hopeful
that the system was Simply set lor a
low power setting on the t ransponder

until check-out by ground controllers
was~te.

As with almost all other new ham
satellites, orbit determinatiOn was a
guessing game. The best eel1y ere 
ment sets lor RS-1 5 came lrom a ham
and not NORAD. Ken N2WWO provld 
eo data lor tracking programs that
gave better signal acquisition and loss
predictions than others.

Several sets 01 NORAD data were

lested and posted to the Internet and
amateur-radio CBBSs. Abou1 a week
alter launch one ham observed that. ,
have now received over 20 some sere
of KEPs k>r AS-l 5 10 date lrom every·
one and tjs brother, and none of them_. . ~

are correct . , . ..,...t grves .
Alter many l it tests a set 01 ele 

ments will be eenoeo and identilied as
those 01 AS-1 5. They will then ee
come a part of the orbita l postings
from AMSAT to me Internet and pack·
et-redc net.....ork. It took many weeks
to sort out AS·3 through AS-6 when
they were launched together on one
booster in December 1981.

Working A5-15

Two approaches can be taker1 10f
RS-15 work. The l irst is to treal i1 fike
the other ccrrern AS-series remsats
and use simple antennas and gear.
The second is 10 consideI' it as a vehi
cle lor k:lw-earth orbit OX.

The typlcaI setup lor working R5-10
will do well lor RS-1 5. Using a 2 meter
system capable 01 ecout 100 watts
ERP (ettectwe rad iated power) cou
pled With a 10 meter receive system
employing a dipole or ground-plane
antenna, contacts can be made with
relative ease. Operating through the
satelli te when It is near the horizon
though will be dllliCuIt. Some at those
low, horizon-grazing passes or briel
moments at the edge lor a higher-ele
vation pass can yield great OX lor the

proper1y~.

To put together a Mode ·A· OX sift.
lion, bener antennas and some height
are needed to get the mosl lrom A5
15. A good view of the horizon is nec
essary. A good OX station will have 8

th ree-element, 10 meter yagi al 30
feet or higher with at teast a seven-et
ement, 2 meter yagi just above il. A
quiet 10 meter preamp and quality
teeonne also help .

To pursue OX via RS-15 the c rtnts
must be studied . Passes should be
checked from both lhe home locatiOn
and the OX area 01 in terest. Some
times s1ighlly sub-horlzon passes can
provide surprising reSUlts it conditiOnS
are right Avid OX chasers may not
even bottler witn elevation rotalors.

'Nhether you put together the uni
male Mode 'A' station, or just try your
hand al casual cooiects via the new
satellite. it wiN be worth il. RS·15 pro
vides another 'easy-sar lor newcom·
ers and more opportunities lor tun
contacts and serious satellite study lor
long-lime enthusiasts.

Congratuta t lons to the RS-1 5
ere..... in Ru ssia and thanks lor the
Christmas present. III
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MADE IN
USA

Introducing 1rKits
A new division of Ten-Tee

Call 615-453-7172
to request your

kit catalog

condition, or (3) invest in a SCOUT a t
5549 with a one year factory warranty
and our legendary TEN-TEC suPfX>rl.

OLD TIMERS
Operators with yea rs of experience and a
shack fu ll of expensive HF gear a lso buy
the SCOUT. It's refreshing to many who
soy "It takes 5 mi nutes 10 learn and
without a ll the complicated features, there

is only one thing to da with a
SCO UT, work someone!"

Experienced horns call us
constantly to report "'1
can ' t believe this
receiver, it outperforms
my S1400 synthesized
. -ng .

AnENTION QRP ENTHUSIASTS
The SCOUT has a little brother, the ARGO
556. It is identica l to the SCOUT without
the 50 watt final. adjustable ' -5 worts
output. TX-2 Amps, RX- .6 Amps.
Only $489'

PRJCE'

539.95
539.00
$89.00

51500
$19.50
579.00
$95.00

CALL TODAY:
l-Boo-B33-7373
(U.S. & Conado)

~:""""""""""""::::=""""~~: Call Ten-Tee from 9;00 AM to5:30 PM Ea stern time, Monday
through Friday for more information or to
order. You can reach our repair depart-
ment at 615-428-0364 from 8:00 AM to
4:00 PM. You can also FAX at 615-428
448 3 or write us at 1185 Dolly Parton
Parkway, Sevierville, TN 37862.

PORTABLE
Business travelers and vacationing horns
typica lly set up a briefcase or small

NEW HAMS
The SCOUT is the most economical way
to get started in ham radio. Consider the
choice a new hom must make just to test
his interest in HF: (1) Spend nearly
$1 000 or more on a new rig, (2) buy a
used radio and take a chance on its

off the 12 VOC car battery. If the SCOUT
won't fi t your cor, nothi~ will. The
optional noise blanker reduces ignition
noise from bath your car and the one
tha t just drove by.

trovel bog to include the 5 Ib SCOUT,
wire or whip antenna and lightweight
power supply like our Madel 938
switcher (its only 3 lbs!). It is surprising
how many hikers and cyclists la ke along
their SCOUT using some clever battery
arrangement.

296 Mobile Brocket
297 Noise Blonker
937 11 Amp Power Supply
938 Tiny Switching Supply

(Only 3 lbs.ll
700c Hand Mike
607 Weighed Key paddle
291 Antenna Tuner
VISA, MC, DISCOVER
-P1us shipping cr.d tw:nJing; con toII·Free For doge>.

$549 ' Ind ..de> one bond
module of your choice

$29" Each additional bond module
SCOUT ACCESSORIES:
MODEL

HOW IT ALL STARTED
We wonted to offer the most affordable
HF rig in the industry and stiU provide
reel performance for even the most expe
rienced hom. In recent years, many horns
requested a "back to basics" transce iver
thot wos simple to use. We reviewed all
the latest design tec hniques, selected the
best concepts from the 20 rigs we
designed over these 2S years and a sked
500 hams across the country for the ir
ideas.

• '"SYNCHRo-LOCK'" software keeps
VfO virtually drift free regardless
of temperature variation.

• SSB and CW 50 Wath Output
Adiustable To 5 Watts

• Runs Off 12-14 VDC, TX -1 0
Amps, RX -.6 Amps

• Receive Offset Tuning

• Built-in Iambic Keyer with
t.gendory aSK. Speed ad·,u,toble
on front and shown in disp cry.

WE CAll IT THE SCOUT
Every feature can be
mastered in minutes. No
modern rig is as easy to
use. It only takes a second
to change bands. Plug-in
modules are available for
160·1 0 meters including
WARe. Single con
~ioo and crystal
mixing ore the
foundation of this 90
dB dynamic ronge
receiver. That's the strong signal
performance of rigs costing 3 times a s
much! It's sensitive and receive a udio is
spa rkli ng clean with less than 2% disto r
tion. The ideoI selectivity for every band
condition is a t the touch of a knob. This
patented "Jones" filter provides variable
I-Fbandwidth from 500 Hz to 2.5 KHz.

HERE'S HOW IT'S USED

MOBILE
Hams complain about today's ca rs
having precious little space for gear. The
SCOUT is the smallest HF rig in the
industry (excluding QRPI measu ring only
2.5" x 7.25" x 9.75" and runs directly



CARR'S CO;'NERF_k~"

Photo A. SESCOM RF-tigllt hot tin plateel SleellX»res.

JosephJ. CarrK4/PV
eo.Box 1099
Falls Church VA 22041

Some Ham-Type Products
Every now and then I like to take a

look at some prococts that might inter
est readers otttns column. I don't do II
ve ry often, but eve'Y now anclthen the
urge strikes me. I don', look at
transceivers and other major pieces of
equipment thai 73 has covered eee
...mere aIlyway. btA I do look at minor
equipment and things 01 use 10 the
'M>fkbenctl harnIhobbiesI I;UIOer. This
month we take a look at some of each
cess.
RF Shielded BolleS

AI one time I loathed small RF eec
troniC protects above about 75 meters
because they were "too hard,' but as I
grew in conuoence I learned a few
things about RF coosuucucn (e.g . lay
out, grounding. shielding. etc.) , and
found that by following the rules, one
can be as successful building RF stuff
as al lower l requencies.

One problem that has a~ays been
sometning of a hassle, however, is the
Shielding mars f llQuire<l. One could
leam layout and grounding. buI shield
Ing usualty rlKPred a better box than I
had. Most 01 the low-cost aluminum
eleclronic hobbiesl boxes on the mar
kel are OK lor DC to the AM broad
cast band, but as frequency climbs in
to the HF and VHF region problems
begin to surface. What you thought

was shielded ' aio't" " you've read this
column or my feature arlicles OYer the
years. you will recall that I caution RF
constructors to use the kind 01 alu
minum OOIC with an o...er1applng flange
of at least 0.25", and a good tight f il.
Many hobblest-grade bores on the
m arket ju st simply aren 't gOOd
enough.

Enler SESCOM , Inc . (Dept. 7J·
JJC. 2100 Ward Drive, Henderson, NY
89015-4249: 702-565-J4OO; lor VOiCe
orders only. 1-8OCl-634-34S7; lor FAX
o rde rs only. 1-800·55 1-2749) .
SESCOM makes a tine 01 cabinets.
19" 1'8CkS. rack mount boICes and RF
shielded ecxes. Their catalog. -cco
S1ruclor'S Hardware !of the '9OS." has
a 101 01 interesting items !of radio and
electronic rcooest constructors. I was
parllcularly taken by thei r line 01 RF
s hielded boxes. Why? Because It
seems that RF projects are the main
things I've buill for the past five years.

Photo A shows o ne of the
SESCOM RF shielded steel boxes ill
lhe lr SB-IC line. Note that it uses the
' inger- construction in creer to get a
good AF·tight l it between the Md and
the body 01 the box, Note also that the
boIC cernes wilh some snap·in pa rtl·
tions lor Internal shielding be tween
sections. The boIC body is punched to
accep( the tabs on these intemal parti
tions. whiCh can then be soldered in
place lor even bette r slabilily and
shielding .

At f irst. I was a lillie conce rned
aboul lhe rretere l the boxes are made

of-nollln-plated steel. The tin plating
makes soldering easy, but steel is
hard on drill bits , I found, however, in
eICperimenling with me SB-5 OOIC sup
plied to me by SESCOM, that a good
QUality set 01drill bits had no difficulty
mak ing a hole. Sure. il you use old.
IlJII dril bll$. and lean on the 001 like
Athie the Hun. then you'l surely bum it
out. But uSing a good-quality, sharp
bit. and good woncmanship practices
making the hole , and tre-e shouldo't
be a real problem.

The boxes come in eleven si zes :
2.1" IC 1.9" Iootprinl 10 6.4" x 2.r loot
print, with heig hts of 0 .6J". 1.0" or
1.1".

Prices range from $4.50 90 $13.20

..• wh ich compare qu ite favorably
with the prices 01the tetter quality alu
minum boxes that don't shield SO well
at RF frequencies.

SESCOM also makes chassis reed
through capacitors that can be used to
carry DC power into the boxes, as welt
as control tines, low-freq.Jllncy Signals
and so forth (in orout ollila bo x). Two
models are Onered: FTS-l is a 1000
pF/50 WVDC solder-in type ($0.85
each). while FTSI·l is a screw-in type
01 the same ratings ($J.50 each). II
vou'...e priCed screw-in leed9hrough
capacitors recently, you'. find out wtly
they give lhem lhe lancy name 'EMI
filters" . •• a $6 p r ice tag l The
SESCOM prices are oonsiderably bel -

CIRCLE 151ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 2111 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Photo c. MFJ Motse Tutor:

Every writer dreams ol having ltIeir
book come out as a movie. My tech
books never rome etA as movies, but
HighText PubliCalions, Inc., who pub
li shes my book The Art of Scie nce,
adapted metertet from the book and
added a very powerlul CD·ROM mutn
media product. The new product, in
cluding a book and the CD-ROM, is
called A Cr3shCourse in Sta tis tics,
and is available from booksellers al
$29.95, from Uncle Wayne's Book
shelf, or l rom HighText directly (125
North Acacia Avenue, Solana BeactI ,
CA 92075). iii

FCC eKBminatiOn or for the pure heek
aI-it. then the MFJ -411 Morse TUlor
(Photo C) might the 1ley to scecese- (l

couldn't resist tha t pun, sorry). The
MFJ-411 Morse Tutor allows you to
leam code letters and numbers by as
SOCiation and relatiOn, yel it atso has a
word recognition mode (nice for the
current exam format) . You can cus
lomize the sessions at speeds from 5
to 60 WPM, and With audiO sidetones
Irom 300 to 3,300 Hz , Eilhe r ear 
phones or a builHn loudspeaker can
be used. Like the Voice xeyer above,
the MFJ-411 Morse Tutor will operate
lrom 9 volts DC or 110 VAC With the
same AC adapter,

New Book, • ••

Recentty I bough! the latest ARRL
Handbook and the ARRL Antenna
Book_ I believe that all hams should
have a re lat ively recen t Handbook
available, so buy one every two or
lttree years. Similarly with the An/enna
Book. This year, the Antenna Book
comes with a software disk that has
some antenna sortware that runs on
IBM-compatible c omputers. If yo u
haven't seen these books, they're tom
winners. Contact "uncre Wayne's
Bookshelf" lor dalailSand prices .• • or
see a local ham dealer. Note: If you
hays a techniCal book dealer in your
area, most of them carry these bcccs
even though they ere intended lor am
ateurs . .. it seems lhat a lot of pros
use them too.

i-

seconds each . The messages a re
stored in an EEPROM, and will last up
to 10 years without a back-up battery.

The Voice Kayer Is insened in the
Nne betvoeen the microphone and the
ITJke jack on your rig. Internal jumpers
let you wstomize the \otliCe Kayer to
your rig (Kenwood , 'reese and tCOM
configurations al9 Slq)Orted).

The Voiee Keyer costs $99.95. II
has a built-in speaker lor monitoring
the messages crt-me-air. and a jack
for remote control operation. II oper
ates off a 9-volt battery (not included)
or lrom 110 VAC with the MFJ-131 2B
adapter ($12.95).

Morse Code Tutor

I know Wayne has oac-moumec
the code, but I'm a dyed·in-the-wool
CW lan, and (atIhougll out 01 pradice)
got preny good al it at one rime. lf you
wanl to leam the ecee. either lor an

Photo B. MFJ VOiCe Keyer,

_,_,_I '"0'

. .... . Me."....., ••... ...'.-. .....-

MFJ VOICE KEVER
llIODfl w J.4J:2

ter, especially for a guy like me who
buys them by the to-let or score-lot
(thai 's 20 of 'em lor you who thin k
-SCOre" means something eIs&),

1Ioi<o",...
The lit81'ature that comes With the

MFJ Enlerprizes, Inc. (P.O. 80. 494,
Mississippi State, MS 39782; voice
601·323·5869 ; FAX 60 1-323·6551;
and, orders only, 1-800 -647-1800)
model MFJ-432 Voice Keyer (Photo B)
asks : "Eve r wondered what kind of
tricks you could pull if yo u had a
cl one? . . . Now you can have a
cloned voice with the new MFJ-432
Voice «ever.' With the Voice Keyer
you can operale a long contest week·
end without having your voice crack
(instead 01 "CO Centes! •• , " you start
soun:Iing .ke "Ceeech koo conlext" at
tet" the first 12 hours). The Voice Kever
wi. store up 10 tour messages of 20

".--_.. .. ..

TVC·4G
only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO
Many ATV repeaters and individuals are retransmittlnq
Space Shuttle Video & Audio from their TVRO's tuned to
Spacenel 2 transponder 9 or weather radar during signifi
cant storms, as well as home camcorder video. If it's being
done in your area on 420 - check page 501 in the 94-95
ARRL Repeater Directory or call us, ATV repeaters are
springing up all over - all you need is one of the TVC-4G
ATV 420-450 MHz downconveters, add any TV set to ch 2,
3 or 4 and a 70 e M ante nna (you can use your 435 Oscar
antenna). We also have AN downconverters, antennas,
transmitters and amplif iers for the 400, 900 and 12 0 0 MHz
bands. In fact we are your one stop for all your ATV needs
and info. We ship most items within 24 hours after you call.
Hams, call for our complete 10 page ATV catalogue.

(81 8) 447·4565 m-f 8am-5 :30pm pst. Visa, Me, CO D

P.C. ELECTRONICS T~ {W60RGl
2522 Pa x son Ln A rcad ia CA 91007 Maryann (WB6 YSSj

YOU COULD LEARN ALOT FROM ADUMMY,'
BUCKLE YOUR SAFmBELT.

NOT INGA
SAFETY BELTCAN COST
YOU AN ARM &ALEG.

It's against the law. So if you don't want a ticket. buckle up.
Or. you could become broke in more ways than one.
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Marc I. Leavey, M.D" WA3A./R
6 Jermy Lane
Baltimore MD 2 1208

Once again, I turn to you, the read
ership, 'or the seed 0' this month's col
umn. I have told yoo before, your let
ters are read, your E·mail is digested!
Here is the latest oltering.

Subband Info tor a New Ham

Don You ng N2SLS 01 Cra nford,
New Jersey, drops me a line via Ameri
ca ceare wtlictI says:

"As a relatrvely new ham, I've been
interesled in Il'ying AnY, packet and
Paetor fOt" thew obvious communicatiOn
savantages. Thus, I assembled VHF
and HF packet systems via a KAM
Plus and a Mac intosh SE , running
Hcatmaster Mac pu rc hased from
xenrromce. The hardware seems to
operate fine, and I've easily connected
to a local packet BBS for OX clusters.
However, the newness lactor, com
bined wilh a shortage 01 time , has
caused me 10 achieve ~fIIe ot no suc
cess on HF. The main stumbl ing
blocks seem 10 be: locating the various
subbands where these modeS are l0
eateo. and then distingu ishing one
mode from al'lOlher to aetIieYe a COr'\

tact wilhin a reasonable l ime «1hr).
The latter seems 10 be strictly ll'Ial and
error, and my ear hasnl yet grown ac
cus tomed to RTTY vs. AMTOR vs.
packet VS. Pactor, etc. Coulcl you pro
vide more info on the eubbencs, and a
source of Info on how to distinguish
various modes so I waste less time
just tuning around and trying to figure
out what I'm listening 107"

Wei, Don, you ask some questiOns
that many a new, or olcler, Jot that mat
ler, ham has asked. Lars Iry to I()()I( at
what you have posed. and see if we
cam /'leIp others with the inlormation,......

The station you have assembled is
a gOOd one. The newer mullimode

Amateur Radio Teletype

controllers, such as the KAM Plus you
have, CSO a fine job of decoding the var
ious digllal modes. In t1\lth, having as
sembled the hardware, you have con
quered the most challenging task lac
ing the typical amateur.

Although the frequencies of packet
communications are well established
on VHF, with 145.01 MHz being one of
the most common, things do not ap
pear to be so wei otganized on the HF
'requencies. Unless someooe sends
me a listing. my advice would be to
scan around rre RnY neigt-bortlood
01the HF bands, particular1y 3620 kHz
on 80 meters and 14.080 MHz on 20
meters, and lis /en!

Listen tor what? OK, as besl as I
can put this into print, it goes lil\e this.
Classic RTTY has a eeecte-ceecte
deedle continuous sound. Certain spe
cific sequences, such as -CO" or the
standard "RYRY" tes t signal, have
readily Identifiable sounds, whiCh you
will recognize as you gain expeoence.
AMTOR and Pactor have very similar
sounds, since they are very simil ar
systems, best oeseeee as brieI pulS
es of RTTY-sounding signa lS. Packet
is rougher, and almost sounds li ke
tuned stat ic, being sent in bursts. II
you are lucky with these tatter meth
cos. you might hear the receiving sta
t ion's signal acknow ledging the
sender, with brief response packets.

Now, this is, of necessity, a rough
very rough-<lescription. While an ex
perienced ear may be invaluable for
identifying these signals, a lillie bll 01
hardware doesn't hurt, either. While I
am (lot aware of whether or not the
KAM can identity Signal types, the AEA
PK-232 coes have a signal ldentifica·
lion and acquisition mode, ca lled
SIAM, that ca n listen 10 and Iden tity
many eruerent sig nal types . Once
again, something tells me that if I am
wrong, rm going 10 hear atlOut it!

On the other hand, many 01 you
eoounoe to look lor th&t °Kleal" pro-

gram 10 inlerface your multirnode ceo
troller with your computer. To wit, I of·
fel" the following two items.

LAN-UNK

LAN-LINK version 2.32, the tatest
version 01 Joe Kasser's monumental
terminal controller program lor 005·
based compulers has amved, and boy,
it is something!

LAN,L1NK works with just about any
cowoaer. from the simple PK-68 to the
latest PK·900 or OSP-2232. lis start 
up modes are fully customizable, and
its eaese-ecmcaume logbook can
serve as the source of station informa·
tion or can be used to help control con
tact leatures. There is even a compul
er-besed guide, ELMER, which uses
arlil ic ia l Intell ige nce 10 help you
It1rough various taSkS. With an aesot
ment of 10 brag tape mes available tor
each 01 six commuruceto ns modes,
operating digItal modes with LAN-UNK
may reach new heights of sophistica.
tiOO.

Various commands may be handled
through menus. Alt-key combinations,
or 'unction keys. This allows a degree
of per sonali zati o n of the p ro gram
rarely possible wllh most communica
tions packages . There is full support
lor packet cluster, bulletin board, and
other such techniques. The IogbQoli; is
even operative as a contact checker
forconteSl work.

As you can see, thiS newest V1If'SiDn
of LAN-lINK may be juS! the answer
for the ham tooIc'lg to operate a TNC
or multimode controller from the OOS
promptlt is a signifcant updale 10 pre
vious versions, and its appearance on
the scene is much appreciated.

PacketPet Llle for Windows

For those of you who prater the
Windows environment, Chuck Harring·
ton has released a lully-functional ver
sion 01his PacketPet Lite 'or Windows
that is one sharp package, ersor

Containing most 01 the features 01
the lull commerCial program, Packet
Pet LIte for Windows is a 'ul ·featured
controller lor mOSI TNCs and multi
mode controllers, operating as a lUll•
fledged W.ldows application. There is
extensive help, provided as a standard
WirtOOwS Help file, as well as context-

sensitive help with a mouse click, and
detailed intcr meucn tor using COM
ports in non-standartl fashions, essen
tial if your computer has "extra' de
vces. such as C().ROM OOves, scan
ners, or sound boards.

a ulCk noles thai PacketPet Ule re
Quires some kind 01 hardware TNC,
and will W()I1( with most oflt1em! Host
or KISS Modes are not required , and
even the rerail version of PeT, Packet
PeT For Windows, Is able to imple
ment its aovancec features withoul reo
sorting to the restrictions of Host
M_.

PacketPeT can send and receive
tw o types 01 graphics that are tre
quently seen on pado:etne~. The
IlrSI graph ic. sometimes known as a
"brag: is a simple text l ile that con
tains characters 01 the IBM OEM char
acter set arra ngecl in wch a manner
as 10 appear 10 be a picture.

The second type of graphie that has
receotly started to appear is an ANSI
GraphiC. These are in color, and con
taln control codes to control text and
background colors. RegistratiOn of the
shareware program Is required in order
10 enable the display of ANSI graphics.

Now, I woudtn't lease yo u about
these two programs without providing
a way lor you to get th em easi ly
enough, so surely I have done just
that. These two programs make up the
nucleus 01 O,Slt '8 01the "AnY Loop"

Software cceectce. I can't tel you at
this wril ing what will lill out the disk,
but I'm sure n lind something of int&!"
est. Feel free 10 drop me a self-ad
eessee. stamped envelope, ot a piece
01 E-ma il , lor a li st ing ot all that is
available. Those of you who are anx
ious to get started can just send me
the standard $2 In US funds, a seu-ec
dressed stamped disk mailer for re
tum, and a 3.5" disk, and I'll fill it and
retum it to you.

Otherwise, I look rorwarc to your
comments and questiOns every month.
Send your missals to me at the above
address lor Sna~Ma~. ot on Ema~ via
CompuServe (15036,250 1). De lphi
(MarcWA3AJR), AOl (MarcWA3AJR),
or Internet (MarcWA3AJROaol.com).
Ne.t month , I thin k I might have
an easy way 10 get on the ai~ No tool. , iii
""

$89.95

OSHA
We Ship

Worldwide
Orclef Desk Open

1 DaysIW eek

ONVTooI Po uch $15.95

Add $4.00 For Hafldllllg VISA. MJC CHECK

D NV Bell W ID Seat H arnes s

$74.95

,/ FUll Duplex Aulopatch
'/911 Emergency Access
,/ Reverse Aulopatch '/Toll Reslrietion
./ VOiCeMail '/ Voice lO's ,/ B SRX1 0
,l"VoiceITonelDTMF Paging ,/Scheduler
,l"L1nks ,l"Progranvnable Courtesy Tones
,l"Hal'dware Logic VO ,l"HF Remote Conlrol
,l"Morse COde Prattiee '/RerTIOle Base

PCRC/2 Corr'Ones the power of your
XT/ATplal10rm with a high quality play and
record voice dig il izer creating the ultimate
repeater conl,ollet", / $ 6 95

516-563·4 7 15 ~~

Fax:563-47J6885: 286· 1518

IpCEtuu<>clsl
PCB Art Made Easy!

"Creat e and Revise PCB Art In a Flash"
CIfCUd DeSIgn sat-re for DOS and~

Layout - Autoroute - Schematic
SUI'f'ORTsAU. VIOfO MODES
UflRAAlfS • GERBER OUTPUT

IIW<E YOVR QWrol n ...s 'NITH IX LASER AAT
Gntat for" ell Dri{lt«l circuit board

proiters l

PCBoards
2110 l i11th A.... So.

BilTTlingham, AL 35205

ph. (800)473-7221/ BBs-f"ax (205)933-2t54
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9 VOLT 60 MA
SOLAR PANEL

These 6' X 6' glass enclosed
phojovottaic panels produce
9 Vdc at 60 maoIdeal for

charging batteries and powering
small devices. Put !wOor more

together lor more current and vollage.
Includes hool<.-up instructions.

CAT • $PL-960

FAST SERVICE · DISCOUNT PRICES

MAil ORDERS TO:

ALL ELECTRONICS
CORPORATION

P.O. Box 567
Van Nuy s, CA 91408
FAX (818)781 -2653

MINIATURE TOGGLE

7 Vdc MOTOR

These surface mOUnl speakers were designed
for use Wllh car stereo. but they will wor1I. as
well, or bette!" as intercom or comrrcneatcos
speakers in your home or 'NOI1\shop. 4". 4

ohm. speakers mounted in an
unbreakable black peste. slant·

faced enclosure, they are
rated 5 watts.

~._ Enclosure
::;:=:=:. measures

'. ', 4.82" X
\. 4.5- X

'. 2.45" h.

D,P.D.T, (ON-ON)
ALCOSWITCH # MTM206NPC
Short bat handle, 0.25-long.
PC terminals. 125
CAn MTS-82PC $ each

I 25 for $25 .00 . 100 for $90.00 I

~

SURFACE MOUNT
SPEAKERS

Each pair is
boxed and includes jwo 375
short pieces of hook-up wire. $ -per pair

CAT " SK41 1

Matsushita
• MM X- 7AC 0 8A
1.25" diameter x 1.25- high
molor. Prepped wilh 1.61 
diameter flywheel . pulley
and fiberglass CAn OeM-54
mounting eoarc . $1 ~2h I 100 for $80.00 I

way an d Ihe computerization o f the workplace.
amateur radio provides a fun way to ger kids inter
ested in leaning about tcchnology. 1t beats the heck
out of Nintendo and Sega. which leach oolhing. It
even beats sports, which provide a good living for
a handful of stars and diseppointmem and pover
[)' for the 1()S('Th.

We need 10 see radio clubs sprouting in our sec
ondary and high sc hools again . We need to see
hanuning become a major activity in retirement
homes and villages. We have room fOl" minions of
hams on our bands. ..of which we' re using less
!han 0 .2% today on any regular basis . Yep. Ihat's
right. 99.8" of our ham bands are j ust'sining !here
almostloraJly unused, with us ....·ailing arou nd fOl"
the FCC to sell them off Ind pocket the money
w·ithout even a word of thanks.

How much are we charging for Uncle Wayne' s
One HOlD" GuaranleCd Miracle Code~'!S5.oo

postpaid. That·s right. iI's only five bucLs! Since
our charge card minimum is $7.50. maybe you
sh ould order some of Unc le Wayn e ' s uci ting
ad\·enlure stories as advertised by Uncle Wayne' s
Bookshelf. Or send $5.00 cash or check. This ..... ill
be one of the better five bucks yoo ' lI ever spend.
SSO a dozen, if you like to spread joy.

P.O. Box 1234, Olmito , 1)( 78575 (210)350-5711

Model CPX counterpoise kit for Butternut models
HF9Y-X, HF6Y, and HF6Y-X; substitutes for ground or
e levated radials. self-supporting tUbing bolts onto
base ot an tenna. Mast not provided.

BUTTERNUT ELECTRONICS CO .

Model HF9V-X (shown to the left) for 80175, 40, 30, 20,
17, 15, 12, 10 and 6 meters.

• C•

Anyone (inclUding you) can learn the
Morse Code in one hour!

Forget the No-Code License and
get your Tech-Plus Ticket.

Guarantee: You'll pass the 5 wpm code
test with Uncle Wayne's system or

YOU GET A 100% REFUND!

1 ~. CoM,-". tlnde Wayne's IooksMlf· Ptt trilar_ gh NH O34SI-I I07
Or cal 603-924-0051. III 603-974-9327

No, we won't insult your intelligence by te ll ing you that it's a
' hauw ave" or that ANY vertical will operate more efficiently w ithout a
good radial system Ihan with one; it ce rtainly won't! If you want
expensive fairy tales talk to our competitors! II, however, you've no
room for even the smallest radial system just install the most efficien t
multiband vertical in the business. the HFSV-X, over our counterpoise
kit. You'll not only save a tidy sum but you'll worx OX that the shorter
and more lossy no-radial "hattwaves" can't touch because both the
HF6V·X and HF9V·X use longer active element lengths for higher
radiation resistance and greater efficiency on more bands than any of
the so-called hatfwaves. Ask for our free brochure for complete specs
on all Butternut models and receive technical note DL5-1 -Dirty Litt le
Secrets from the Antenna Designer's Notebook") that shows you how
to calculate the probable efficiency of any vertical antenna using the
manufacturer's own specs so you won't have to learn the truth the
ha rd way!

A NO-RADIAL VERTICAL
THAT COVERS 80 OR 75 METERS?

THERE'S ONE NOWI

The truth is tha t no one using this new system
has ever failed the 5 wpm code lest And il is high
ly unl ike ly lhll! anyone ever will . We 're talking
about such a IOtaI no-brainer approach that many
people are able to spend jess than 15 minutes using
this speed sy stem before being able 10 ace the
Novice-Technician code lest

Help your children. y(MIr .... ife and your friends
gel their ham licenses with !his ultra-faMcode sys
tem. Gel yoor kids 10 help their friends 10 get their
licenses. If .....e're going to U)' and keep ou r ham
bands .....e need tens ollhou!>aJIds more hams. Mil
lions will be even belief.

Help sun kids on Iheir .....ay 10000·ard high -Iech
careen by geni ng them hooled on hamming. 'The
biuest obsracle 10 a ham license in the PMt has
been thecode. Now, wi!h !his new miracle system.
this is jcsr no! even a minor problem. No longer
.....i11 1here be ee sJ ighlest stress ..... hen taki ng lhal
srupid tude lest lhal!he ARRL Board of Di=:1<;n
has forced tbe FCC to conlinue to use as the pri
mary melhod f(ll" keeping newcomers aWIY from
!he hobby .

Wi!h the success of Americl in the nell.l centu
ry dependent Oil our abililYto provide high-tech
career workers 10deal with the informalion high-
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Number 16 on your Feedback Clrd

F"1flUt1J 1. A high Side MOSFET driver wi/h control circuitry.

""'" ""o

--_.

Dayton ' 95

Yup! II's that l ime of year. Again,
the town of Dayton, Ohio, will be over
run witt1 QRPers. we'l again be stay
ing at the Days Inn South.

What slaned out last year on a
whim grew into a lull·blown banquet
on Saturday night. We had a huge
turnout and gave away several rather
slick door prizes. Nope. we're not talk
ing a coffee mug or two, but MFJ ORP
rigs , solar panels , assorted kits and
ctner goodies.

Of course, there's the usual sto ry
telling and those greal OX catches to
hear about. But, It's also a time to gel
to see some 01 the newesl stuff com
ing down the road. Lasl year we saw

enough interest Digi·Key carries all
the parts you' need. Assembly is best
ocne on pe rt board, using point-to
point wirWlg.

.1,
" -• .. ,

~= ~ •~ , LTC"~

sec • • To

~"
•,-

~" ""
~

.~

'",-
~7

HIgh $Ide etlarge

or. 0 driVIng power mo"'"
0'
~ ElClra controller

~ • OOWl'lshoWI'l,.
TlII , iopul " pull ed high 10tum on Q1

DVO

lasNon' SQUare waves? See Figure 2_
Here is the notOrIOUS 555 bmer Ie put
10 good use. This cilt:\Jit makes square
waves that are very good, With nice
rise and tan l imes. By changing lhe
values ollhe two timing resistors, you
can change the duty cycle of the esce
lator. WIIh the values shown, the c1Jty
cycle is about 50 percent. This is one
01 my lavorite tluildlng-tllock circuits.
II's greal lor testing digilal circuits.

I've given several examples 01 ex
panded voltmeters in th is Column.
However, here is a circuil thai will dis
play voltage digitally. (See Figure 3.) 11
uses two common ICs and a handful
01 parts. I would like to take lho credit
lor this one, but I can't- Dick Irom
S & S Enginnering came up with it. I
don't have a PC boarct layout lor this
circuit , but may work on one il thore is

01 then pulls pil'llwO low. lu'1'lirIg on
the charge pump

amp. They've all wol1led, but whoa! All
those parts to do such a.simple task.

Wei tho answer is again a special
8-pin DIP Ie made by Unear TechooIo
gy. II's called an LT. The LT is avaiable
from Oigi·Key Iof about $3, 100. A sur
lace-mounl version is also available .

The LT has some very special lea
l ure s hiding inside. One is me
overtemp shutdown. When this pin is
pulled high, the output is pulled low
and wil l stay that way un til the
overtemp is pulled low and then the
Chip resets. Normally, this pin is l ied to
ground.

The output 01 the charge pump
should be co nnected to a high
nroeoeoce load. ir s very easy 10 load
tho charge pump down so its cctcut
nears the supply vollage.

Connected as shown in Figure I ,
PU'~ng the input lead high will cause
the outPullo pop~ to about 28 volts,
depending on the SlWIY voltage. The
enable pin is normally held low, but
you can tie the input to ground and
use the enable pin as an inverted in-
pUI. The status pin is no rma lly nOI
used. Ifs an open collector switd'l1l\8t
will go low when the overtemp shut·
down is active.

Unusual to tms chip is lhe drain
sense pin. By sensing me vo ltage
drop across a resistor in the dra in
lead, you can come up with a clever
over-current protection. You can even
add a delay to this line so it will ignore
sudden high current loads such as a
cold light bulb turning on. I! this pin is
nol used, tie ilto lhe v ec pin, 8. What
it used to lake over 30 parts to do can
now be done with one chip. Amazingl

Pul.. Maker

Ever have a need lor some good 01'

Low Power Operation

MiCllael8ryaJ WBBVGE
222S Maytlower NW
M3SSi"on OM 44646

This month I have some rather un
usual circuils lor me OAP builder.
Some are bmnd-new, while ceers are
improved versions 01old favorites.

Have you eve r need ed a minus
supply for a project that I1Jns from a
banery? In the past, you could add a
second baltery, but thai always proved
10 be a pooper. With projects N nning
from an AC power source, generating
a minus supply voRage was easier, but
still requi red a center-tapped trans
termer, Here's a circuil thai only reo
quires two capacitors to generate a
negative supply: the CPA7660S by
Harris. Digi·Key carries lhiS 8-pin DIP
IC. Irs about $3 or so.

You Inpul a positive vonege and
you get 8 negative YOItage OIA. It really
is lhat simple. I've used a 555 timer
ruMing ir'I astable mode and a voltage
~ier combination of zener diodes
10 generate a negalive voltage in the
past. Bul by using this chip, it's oh so
easy. So. the next lime you look at a
CW Mer requiring a negatives~.

reach lor 8 CPA7660S.

Hlgn.s1de FET Driver

I've been us ing more and more
power MOSFETs in my projects lately.
From RF ampli liers to hig h-side
switches, tho power MOSFET is Quite
a device.

However, epplicati ons requtnnq
high-side SWitching all require some
sort 01charge pump, and the associat
ed components 10 nsn the gate on
and oil , Again, as in the negative pow_
er supply, I've used everything lrom
555 timers 10 a section 01 a LM324 op

-QRp

5 volt return from load

en
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Figure 2. A DC to DC Isolated power converter.
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F'9Ufe 3. A Simple 3-Oigit voltmeter.

the ARK·4, the Norcal, the New Eng
land 40-40, and goodies trom Radio
Kit as well. This year there'll be even
rrcre I

We'll have forums and a sign-up
booth inside lhe arena. ORP clubs

from Michigan OAP, G·QRP, OAP AR·
CI, ORPP, New England , and more
will be there signing up new members.
II's a 101 of lun, even though it has
rained the last several years. I'll be
there as usual, and perhaps give a

talk this year as well on OAP.
II's time to get going If you want 10

make the trip . Send a check for one
night's stay, made Oul to the Days Inn,
10 Myron Kyo le, 11 01 Miles Ave. SW,
Canton, Ohio, 44710. You can call

Myron at (216) 477-5717. Be sure to
rncruee an SASE when send ing
your check \0 Mryon . DON 'T WAITI
Rooms went fast lasl year and there
was a lon g wait ing list lor canceled

rooms. iii

Tell our advertisers you saw their ad ill 73 Amateur Radio Today!

1he Bas1 h PC
bcseo
WiIo'lel So ' .~

h"o::y>i1

IItII "', ....--
SERIES MODE

Powerllne surge proJecllon
• EFFECTIVE- required protection for

interconnected or networked equipment
• REl....BLE-- non-sacrificial design
• SAFE- Uses ro MQVs
Award winning Series MDde lecbnolDllJ
eliminates the ciesItucIive er.ergy of surge voltage
lid surge o,nenl!

Calor write lor lui details klday. Ask about yt:» ham
operatorl d utl discOunl

leroSUl11 Inc.
944 Stale At 12 FreochloWn NJ 08825

800-996-6696 FAX(908)996-m3
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SPY ON THE EARTH
See live on
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S50 owersen ) lor our 'Imulic 12 dishne sel 01
pfOlnsional CJlai!y c:opyrigl1ledp~rams ~BM type) \hilt
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VANGUARD Eleetronic Labs
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Radio Direction Rnding

check-in sheet tre-e and left. Two oth
er teams were Iueky because !hey got
there at night, didn't see the dunvny,
and sniffed OUIthe real T.

"It was lunny because th e ne xl
morning as they were driving home,
some 0' the teams were talking on a
repeater, describing what they had
found. They suddenly realized Ihfly
were talking about two different setups
for KD6LAJ .1 . we lei them go on ancl
on cercre we ccoiessee to !hem. One
other hunter didn't lind out he was
fooled untdee nelCl weelIend.

"The l ou rth KD6LAJ trensrntue r
was at our campground. tt had differ
ent timing and had a very strong sig
nal in the hills, so we cou ld get the
hun te rs into the campground ane
greet them at e ast once. The hlAlling
tea ms WOr\(ed really hard-the last
one qUI at 9:30 Sumy mornirv;I-

- My boys he lped h ide the live
KF6GO rennwen-iever transmitters.
One was lied to a bartled wire teece.
Another had an 'invisible' beam made0' piano wire in a tree. Nobody found
three of them, yet Ihey were all copy
able at the campground.

"One was atop a ridge on Ilftlat we
can 'The Road of a Thousancl Forks.'
As soon as you enter it off the main
road, it splits. AncI each IOfk goes tntc
another Y, and so on. To gel 10 the
right ridge, mere was one fOr\( wit~

chunks of big rocks on the road. t sup
pose you could have gollen up thai
road with four-wheel drive. But if you
went a half mile renner to the east.
there was a real easy fork that wenl
~ and then across the ridge to where
we hid a mini-T.·

It One I. Good _, ,

Imagine the RDF fu n your clut:
could have WIth a few Iow-power mini·
'r's like these! Unli ke higher power
Iransmillers that need large betterv
packs, foxes in the 3 to 30 milliwatt
ICIngs can be smaller than a pack 01
cigare ttes, They will run lor days or

.....an a each on separate hillside s
around the valley," Don continued.
"They went on and off at exactly the
same time. The one you could hear at
the start ran into a Ioog beam poinled
southwest. The th ree 'r's antennas
were pointed toward each other. Fur
e eerore. each of the three was situat
ed so you had to approach on it s
beam's baCkside, where the 'r's from
across the valley WOl*l give stfClO99r
sigMls,

"At the beginning 01 the hunt, we
lold the hunters that no matter how
many transmitters they tried to l ind
they must be sure 10 find KD6LAJ . 1,
the only one they could hear at the
start point, In order for their mileage to
count. We would detennina the win
ning leam by mileage and lotal num
ber of rs Iot.nd_

"Because the lhree KD6lAJ loxes
were syncnronized, it d rove everybody
crazy. As soon as they would get
close to one, they would tlave 10 go to
the backside, with either a hill there or
the back of the antenna-somethlng
to cause Its signal to become much
weaker.

"There were live teams thai
claimed enerweree to have rcooe
K06lAfs .1 . But as it turned out, only
two found it, because besides ee real
T . 1, there was a decoy. The real an
lenna was down in a bush on the
southwestern faCing slope of a ridge
line, To get to it, you had to eerre up
the back side, over the top of the rlGge
and then down toward it. In plain sight
on top 01the ridge was a shiny aoten
na on a mast and whal appeared 10 be
a transmitter.

"Actually, mrs was a transceiv er
with the transmit light wired 10 work in
reverse. n lit when it received the reer
Ts signal. It was only about lour 'eel
from the real antenna. Hunters saw
the light come on and the meter go up,
and thought it was the real T. They
should have checked it with their snif
rera. but wee teams just signed the

Pholo A. "No rules. boundaries, complaints, or clues" Is /tie motto of many intrepio
Soulhem Caiifomia T-hunters, Magnetic door signs to proclaim this haye been fie.
signed by Cathy LillOi'll KD6CYG and procured by Peter Ernster WA 6TQQ. SeYBr·
al teams ' vehicles now sport them, but it's 100 soon to tell if the number OJ

pullovers by cutiOOs taw enforcement offiCers has been reduced.

Number 17 on your FMdNctt C8J'd

ter really weM, that should be enough:
they say, Others have lXlme to ~ke the
cha llenge 01 trying lake bearings on
several targets at a time.

For the Los Angeles area 2 meter
satnunoer Saturday nighl hun l lasl
November, Byon KD6BCH and Lara
KD6AYO Garrab rant padlocked live
half-watt ammunmon-cen lransmitters
in various places within a two-mile cir
cle in the city of jcrrerce. OrVotl lim
ing of each was random. All were on
the same frequency. Each generated
its callSign identification in MCW and
sent a dislinctive audiO tone pattem.
Only one rs signal reached the start
ing point 32 miles away. It was atop
some children's playground equipment
in a hilltop park. The otter four were in
public areas such as schoolgrounds
and horse trails.

Of the 13 teams that started, eight
tound all live tc xee . Elapsed times
ICInged from lour to sewn hours. This
monthly hunt is normally scored by
odome'er readings. In this case, the
winning team was detelTl'lined by the
lowest toter mileage lrom start to the
last transmmer. They could be lound
in any order. For even greater diMicul
!Y. Byon could have required the uans
miners 10 C& found in numbered order.

HOMING IN

Make A Weekend Of n

Southern California 's lamous All
Day T~un\$ now feature mutliple Jcx
es when&\I9l' the hiders so choose. As
regular reecers know, the "All Day" ti
lie is a misnomer; the se hunts fre 
quently last 24 to 36 hours. Hunters
start Irom a hill top In Rancho Palos
Verdes at 10 a.m. Saturday, remem
bering lhatthe boundaries include the
entire continental USA, and lhat the
record distance lor a 2 meter hidden T
Is 344 air miles (PhQlO N , Lowest lOtal
mileage wins lhis hunt.

The apparent holder of the record
lor grealest number 0' r s hidden on
an All Day hunt is Don Lewis KF6GO,
who has been a part 01 the sour-em
Cali fornia RDF scene lor over 20
years . On the weekend before last
Halloween, he and his lamily, along
with Mar\( Harris KD6LAJ , scattered
nine emit1ers in the Holcomb \lalley, all
on the same Irequency, This area Is
north of Big Bear lake, et abouI8,OOO
feet elevatiOn, in the san Bernardino
Mountains, about 90 miles from the
slarting point.

"The r'e were all wilhin about a 2
1/2 mile radius lrom our campground
in the cen ter of the va lley," KF6GO
tol d me . "Fo ur transmillers had
KD6lAJ's call on their CW ID, num·
bered 1,2,3, and 4 . In addition, there
were five shirt-pocket Size r s with my
calion them, numbered 1, 2, 3, 5, and

Photo B. Can you find the transmitter 17. We deliberately tried to make it as
in this picture? The shirt-pocket T by contusing as possible. ThaI's why the
Don Lewis KF6GQ is in a 3-314 " x 2- numbers were Similar and they sound-
3/8" x t ' plastic box with RCA phono ad the same except lor the CW IDs.
jack tor)'OlJr antenna. "Three KD6LAJ foxes ran aboul 2
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Joe MoBil PE. KOOV
P.O. Bo.l2508
FuIIfll1Ol1 CA 92633

Multiple Foxes = More Fun
"II's 'hide and seek' lor kids of all

ages . with retncer' rnars a one
sentence explanation thaI passers.tJy
etten receive when they ask what's
going on at the starling point of a hid·
oon lransminer hunt. 01 COUISe. these
radio directiOn finding (RDF) e_ercis·
as, whiCh are also called foxhunlS or
H u llS, have rrore~I purpos.
es, 100. They prepare us to tJack eec
tromagnetIC enenereece. bootleg sta
tions . and even ail'Cf'aft and vessels in
distress. But mostly, we're out for the
fun of it.

Until a lew years ago, no one In my
area considered having more than one
hidden staucn per hunt. After a lull
evening 01 hunting one T. lew learns
were ready lor more. But hunbng ca
pabilit ies vary. A lOll that lakes l ive
hours lor one learn 10 find might take
only two hours lor another.

On a co~e 01 occasions. a team
that found the tox qutckty would go
away and put out its own Iransmiller
for other early tinders to track . Wil l'l ln
moolhs. some hiders were putting out
one or more Iow-po¥rtered extra T s as
optional targets !Of earty l inder's.

To lhiS oay, some RDFers contiroe
10 scorn the idea of mobile multiple
T-hunts. "II you can hide one transmit-



Itlrowaway alkaline eeneees.
Put one or more mini-T's near the

main 10. at the end 01 your club's next
r-hunt l or added fun. Or scatter a
bunch 01 them in the park during your
cllb's next picnic, and encourage the
kids and adulls try 10 lind them USing
jLS their handhelds.

I1ome-brewets can find inlormalion
on how 10 build Iow-power lo.es in my
book.' For tncse who prefer to le i
someone else wield the solDering iron,
KF6GQ is assembling and selling his
stun-pocket T's (Photo B) . Don de
signed his HT-101 around the Motoro
la MC2833 FM r rensmnrer IC. His
doIble ,sidecI glass epo)(}' circuit board

inc lud es a voltage reg ulator a nd
CMOS 555 timer (Photo C). The ceca
Iator is crysta l-controlled at 1/12 the 2
meter output l requency.

Modulation comes trom a second
board With an analog storage IC. It
I'wJIds 10 seconds 01 auclio indefinitely,
even when unpowered. Don programs
the station 10 in either MCW or com
puterized voice. Umortooalely, he diet
l"I()( design his unit to be easily field·
programmable, bul it is possible lor
use rs to cha nge the auclio message
by leeding s-menvcn audio into the
sub-board and jumpering some pads
on it.

You cannol get an accurate power

measu rement on a mill iwatt-le ve l
transmiller with an OfUInary wattmeter.
I hoolted!he HT·101 10 a dummy load,
viewed the output voltage waveform
on a sensitive 275 MHz bandwidth ce
cmoscope. and computed power with
Ohm' s Law. KF6GO promises 5 milli
warts minimum. I measured 9 mW on
one I tested. II drew 33 milliamperes
lrom a lresh 9-voIt banery when tl1lOS·
mittll'lQ. 560 microamperes when idle.

, used tantalum capacitors lor the
orLIofI cycler, so I make no claims lor
t iming acc uracy," says KF6GO. As
s~ied , the RF is on lor six seconds
and 011 lor about 25 seconds. You can
change the value of a !i.ed resistor to
get other rates.

With a lypicaJ 20% duty cycle , you
shoutd get about 36 hours operalion
tetore ee banery ees. RF 0UIpuI volt·
age decreases In propor1ion 10 supply
voltage. Al 4.5 volts, power is down by
a lactor of lour. The a udIO chip WOrkS

normally down to about 4 VolIS . It is
easy to tell when the battery voltage
goes below that, because the aud io
p itch gels lowe r and the to cyc le
stretches out.

The MC2833 IC has a very wide
temperature range. When I sprayed
Chemtronics sreeze-n directly on the
chip , the HT-1 01 outpul pOwer dietn"
budge. "When we hid In ltle mountains
in OCtober, it got so cold at night that
my dog's tour-Inch-deep water bowl
froze solid: says KF6GO , "Two T's
died, but it was because 01 the batter
ies, not the transmitter." Carbon-zinc
batteries wol1\. poorly in Itte cold, so be

sure to use alkaline batteries under
Ittese conditions.

GO Enterprize , con's co mpany,
sells the HT·101 only as a wiredllest·
edlprogrammed unit, not as a kit. The
price Is $79.95 , p lus $3 .50
shipping/handling. It is crystalled and
tuned lor 146.565 MHz, a popular 10.
hunt frequency In many cue s. For an
other frequency, add $10 a nd allow
three weeks lor procurement 01 your
crystal. Checks should be made CUI to
Don Lewis . 01 course, here is the usu
al disclaimer: Neither I nor 73 Amateur
RadiO Todaywananty this oller.

For more i nformation on the
HT· l 0 1, se nd a sell -addressed
stamped envelope to GO Enterprize,
Suite 524, 129 East Colorado Boule
va rd. Monrovia , CA 91016. (By the
way, lhis re turn envelope counesy is
greatly appreciated When you wnte 10
73's authors, 100.)

Watch lor reviews 01 other new 10.'
hunt tra nsmitte rs in upco min g
columns. Please let me know 01 any
new RDF products you encounter, Tell
me wha t you li ke and dislike about
Ihem. Write to my Califomia address
at the beginning 01 this column, or
se nd electronic mail to me via the
Intemet (jOemOelIOClJP·pOrtaJ.com) or
at Con'llU5erve (75236,2165). iii
• Transmitter Hunling-Radio Direc
tion Finding Simplified, a 323-page
illustrated text on ROF by Joe Moell
K00 V and Tom Curlee WB6U ZZ
(TABlMcGraw Hill 112704), is available
lrom Uncle Wayne's BooMhelf.

OAK HILLS RESEARCH
QRP Headquarters

.-• ---

QRP CLASSIC DUAL BAND
TRANSCEIVER KIT

PCB I Schematic CAD· from $195
EASY.pC · For single sided and
mUII~ayer boards 10 11x1 r' ,
Phe nome nally fast and easy to use .
Over 16,000 copies in use worldwide.
EASY..pC Professional lor boards up to
32" x 32" at .001" re solution , 16 layers .
SChematic capture and nellis! e.traction •
Integrates seamlessly with PULSAR and
AN A L YS ER 111 . Runs o n PC/XT/ATI
2861386/486 with EGA or VGA displ..llyll.

ic Simulation· from $195

••

••••

::}--,.-

_c.:o. _ :;.; .~~ ANALYSERllt anclANALYSERlllPro.
~:r--, Powerful linear circuit simulators have run.- \ r: :: graphical output. handle R's ,L's,C's, Bipolar

" J ' . _ Transistors, FEr's , Op-Amp's, Tapped
... j : • Transformers and Tra nsmission Lines etc,
\! ! Plots Input and Output Impedances, Gain,', U .- Phase and Group De lay. Covers 0.001 Hzto

• ... _ >1OOHz. Runs on PCIXT/ATI28613861486... . - . . -- - -- - - _. • -- . with EGA orVGA dis loJ s.

Number One Systems
REF: 73, 1795 Granger Ave" Los Altos, CA94024

(415) 968 9306
VISA and MasterCard welcome.

For infonnation write, fax or call:

~_. _ .

Analogue Simulation· from $195

-_ _ __ .... No<~,g.o~

R..i<Ionl.
20879 Madison Street Add 6"'
Big Rapid s, MI 49307 Slol. s.... r••

(616) 796·0920 Fax: (616) 796·6633

9AM to 6PM
Mon .-Fri .

EST,

• Dual band Transceiver kit lor the 20M & 40M bands
• Superhet receiver design with diode I1ng milUlr & RF pre-amp
• High side LO In;ection on boltt bands for a cleaner signal
• 4 pole CtySl8l ladder r~ler

• 4 pole audiO filler
• AGC ciraJil
• Vlo IuBng with 8;1 vernier dial covering 100 KHz
• RIT wteenl:er detent control providing:!: 1 KHz of range
• Sidetone escuetorwllevel control
• Silky smooth OSK Circuit
• 4· 5 wans 01 RF oulput on both bands
• T. oulpul poweradjustable trom 0 to lUll output
• Both Iambic and manual key jacks provided
• 12VDC operatiOn - Current drain Is 200mA on R. and 1 A on TX
• Measures (HWD):4" X 6 114' X 6 7/8" and weighs 4S oz.
• 100% complete kit -All COils are prewound
• AI panels prepu1Ched for optiQnallambiC kayer

• . :g:::~oPt~·"·I~·~;;; ·~;k~: ::~~: :: IVI~· I

CIRCLE 12 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 1 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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VHF and Above Operation

Figure I . Block diagram of CA7V-type downconverter.

+~y ~J.
vee -
Adj

• • • . 5V PS
10 1.5K --l yo, 0"' VT
Ohm Ohms

2nd LO CV....-11 3
P~ LO LO

67. 104Hz Variable scaler Amp VCO

CVA-151. 333
Equipped Saw Filler

AF IF IF AlT'4'
Mixer RF VHF

LO
80M"' Mixer

OPF Band Pass
570 MHz IF Output

570 MHz IF Input Filter

- I '---
IF"" RF In
60 MHz Approx 50 to 400 MHz

Ihe conve ner package . There ar
several vananons to this acena nc
you just pick the valialiOn that applie
to your requi re ments. The reaso
for going to an external mixer is thl:
the original CATV mixer works we
with high level signals from a CAT'
line, something we don't have the lu)
uty 01 having, The SRA· ll is a bette
mixe r. giving low er conversion los
and more sensit ivity to this systelT
See FlQure 2.

For the RF a~ifl8r lor lhe syster
we found a uni t that works well l

1240 104Hz without mQdJlicatioOS 10 it

circuitry. The amplifier in question e>
nons about 30 dB gain with a mode!

controlling frequency to exactly the
I requency we desire. We will update

you on thai circui t Development next
monltl. In the meantime lefs get bee\(
10 the rest 01 tile tuner's Circuitry. Alter
the mh(ar we have an IF amp at 570
MHz, which reeds the second mixer.
The second conversion oscilla tor nJns
at about 674 MHz and mixes the IF to
about 60 MHz or TV Channel 3 .

Con-.lon to 1240 MHz ATV

In the Simplest of conversions, the
local osci lialor in the CATV tuner is
used 10 supply the LO lor an eeemer
mixer. We ccooeciee a surplus ampli·
l ie r for RF amonncauce to complete

er was 'rom 50 MHz to Just over 400
MHz. The primary IF output was TV
channel 3 or 4. The l uning between
TV channels was done electroniCally
with a V8t'8C1or diocle 10 tune the volt
age--controlted oscillator (VCO). This
was accomplished In one range, 50 to
400 MHz. or 2 volts 10 20 volts on the
"W line. The output of the veo feeds
a mixer and a Toshiba frequency dl·
vider chip intemal to the tuner. This di
vider dlip allows the AF veo frequen
cy 10 be divided in freq uenc y to a
rru:h lower lrequency lor RF Ieadoul
on a COIIller or processor (P ll.j con-

''''.In the surplus lot of tuners that we
picked up mere were three different
models, Under close examinatioo the
basic circuitry is all the same but mi
nor c hanges exist with in each one ,
making them somewhat unique. The
major dilterences relate to the Toshiba
divide-by chip. In 1'T'lOOel 113 the divide

steP is 256; in lhe 151 iI is 64; and in
the last unit. 333 , it is 128. Knowing
the divide-by ralio is onty importan t
when you want to know whatlhe veo
frequency is.

For instance, il you have a control
vo ltage 01 9 volts on the (VT) voltage
tune line this should represenl a I re·
quency of about 788 MHz. according
to the veo voltageIfrequercy chart In
Table 1 (unmc>Oif1ed). By c:omectJng a
Iow-lrequency COlXl!ef to the prescalef
(PS) pin this can be confi rmed. All you
need to know is the divide-by rate 01

your tuner; so let's assume it's 256. In
this case you would read With 9 volts
on the VT li ne , a fre quency of
3.078125 104Hz. Of course the reverse
is also true: Read the prescaled ne
querq and multiply to determine the
LO freq.J81'lC'f.

ThiS PS outPut can be used WIth a
low-frequency coerter to set frequen

cy or. il we gel our acl te>gether. an ...,..
grade in the rorm 01 a processor (PLL)

C. L Hcugllton WB6 IGP
san Dtego A.&:rowave GIOl.4)
6345 B8dper Lake AWl'.
san [};egO CA 92119

Surplus VHF Downconverter
This monltl I want to cover a sirtllie

1240 MHz ATV converter that can be
constructed out of a cable TV convert
er. These units are electronically tuned
by a DC voltage rathe r than a me
cMni:aI adjustment. They are starting
to show ..., on the surplus mar1let both
used and new. ThiS unit can cover Ire
QU9llCies l rom low VHF to about .wo
104Hz, depel M:llng on the model you ee
lain. A used TV or VCR tuner is also
suitable but I could not cover all the
variations you might nJn into. What I
am describing is a unit that we ob
tained and will make ava ilable : it
should be Similar in operation to other
unilS and the convers ions covered
should be $imilar as well .

What sprouted this idea was oj
course. the prime mother load 01 all
surplus malerial that was jusl sitting In
front of Kerry N61ZW and myself. You
don't look a gift horse or any other cnt
ter in the mouth before you take ee
vantage or good fortune; we made er
rangements to piCk ..., the whole load.
On dose examination. eese urits. be
ing new, would be suitable lor many
ciflerent RF amateur conversions. We
knew that we WOlJd make good use ol
thiS malena!.

The first step in the conversion pro
cess was to draw a basic block dia
g ram and determine the operat ing
voltages required to put it in operat ion.
see the system block diagram shown
in FIgUre 1. (In this sirTl)Ie test circuit I

used a bench St4lPlY 01 +20 volts and
wired in a +5 volt ~tor lor the pre.
scaler chip.) We used reverse engi
reering 10 develop this schematic. The
speciflCBtionS of the tuners are as 101
lows. The tuning range 01 the convert -

Photo A. CATV Mode/ 151 tuner (second VCO adjustable); orientation 01 the C08Jt

CMfIeCtiOn at the bottom same as in the block diagram.
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Ph% 8 . CATV Mode/ 113 tuner (serond VCO uses SAW filter); cxienlatiOn of /fI
coax conntICOOn 8 t tile bottom bonom same as in /he block diagtam.
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30 dB gain at 1240 MHz, with a noise
flQUre of about 2.3 dB. It's not the uti
mate but, as I said, it makes a ¥elY hoi
RF preamplifier for this receiver that is
ready-made.

You say your ATV frequency is
something other than 124 0 MHz?
Well, if It's higher in freqiJ8ncy, switch
the TV set channel selector to a higher
TV charvlel, say 10 or 13, Ead1 chan
nel number incremert adds 6 MHz to
the RF lrequenc:y 01 opetatiOn. Any in
stablrty 01 the veo is taken care of by
the TV AFT Circt.ils. A lilter should be
used before the RF amplifier but a

(

r,

¢. Coupl ing Capacitcu

• • Poinl to Add Cllpaon:or

Bottom Viii.. of
PCB ~i • • ,

,

A
' / <,

-,

,

,

IF OutpuT

Figure 4 . CATV mOrtlf modificatiotl to reduce .nsertion ess.
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CAIN Vs. FREQ UEN CY
QUALCOMM REC IF AMP

,

,

coax to a 300 ohm eeno: or by coax
directty. depending on your TV set's
configurations. The pad is used to pro
vide the IF port wilh a good lefTTlina
tion.

The TV receiver is set to Channel 8
to receive the 1240 MHz ATV signal.
Use Table 1 for other frequency IFs to
suit ATV requ irements in your area.
and adj usl acco rdingly. The Qual
comm receiver IF amplifier is connect
ed to ire RF port of l he mixer and
serves as the new RF amplil ier. This
amp is hot Oul 01 the Shute wilhouf
modificatiOn. The amp has aboul 25 10

Figure 3. Gain lIS. lrequency 01 Oualcomm receive IF amplifier used as Ina RF
ampIifief. Operation from 600 to ' 700 MHz willi B noise figure 01 2 dB.

I IF Qui

FREQUENCY 600 MHZ TO 1700 MHZ

,

say this was a no-frills convener thaI
was functional and inexpensive to du
cucete-s-cnme goa ls In any project;
solton the pocket

Let's get rmc lhe meat and cere
toes of this conversion and rover each
aspect towards COfT'4)letiOn. There are
several eeterem twists and tums you
migl'lt lake in your own ATV convert
er's development. Basically, it all tums
into the same conversion with dillerent
twists. The twists relate to the ievel 01

complexity you are willing to delve Into
as each add-on or development re
QUires more Circuitry,

let's for starters assume lhe mini
mum circuitry fo r a lunctiona l 124 0
MHz ATV receiver converter system.
The local OSCi llator frequency for the
Sin1>IeSl converter is the IF frequency
minus the RF frequency. In this case
we wil use TV OwInnei 8. which is an
IF Irequency of 180 MHz. Full video
occupies 180 MHz to 186 MHz, 6 MHz
wide. Now, 180 MHz (IF) minus 1240
MHz (A F) '" 1060 MHz (local oscillator
frequency). On all 01 the tuner models
lhis frequency can be derived by ap
plying a regulaled +20 volts 10 the
-vr line of the VCO. See Table 2.

The VCO 0U1PUI is tapped out with
a small coax. lead of RG -174 (mini
coax. cable) where me inpul of the
VCO previously fed the mixer. (Dis
connect the cepacrtor from the mixer
center-tapped ferrite coil and tie the
coax to the capacitor. This same coax
cable now connects 10 the LO port of
an external mlx.er.) SRA- 11 mixers
Irom Mini Circuits Labs have very
good pertormeece to 2000 MHz; we
used one of lhese in the first proto
type . The IF pot'1 01 the S RA-ll mix.er
is terminated In a 3 dB pad that is
used 10 leed the TV rece iver via a

1240 "'Hz"'.
OCRec~ 3S"
30 de Gain >3 dBIN F

To VHF TV Sal
CI\anneI 1-1 3

"" "',.ar "SRA-11

-- o«
VT7CO

. 0
+5 1 IPS

LO FI'OfrI CATV
T_ 1066 M-Iz
VT Line +2CN

,~
SRA-11 Bonom Vi_

Pin 1
~ue Bead

""" """"'" ", t
' -C

r
- -

, • , ,
~ CO- - -

Figure 2. Diagram 01 1240 MHz ATV converter usmg local OSCIllator (VCO) 01
CATV convenes:

noise figure 01about 2.5 dB. This amp
is in fact a QUAl-COMM IF amplil ier
that lunctions wei as an RF amplifier.
see FlQure 3 for the gain vs. lrequen
cy operation of this amp. I have a
quanl ily 01 these amplifiers and will
make them available with ee CATV
tuners, Of you can roI your own a~

aod CATV tuner t098ther 10 pul Ihis
converter together.

Well folks, this is the basic project
and it works well lor ATV recept ion.
The prototype construction by Art
K6UOH prov&d out the basiC concept.
we would l\ave gotten there ourselves
bul Art was moUvaled and d id the
modificalion. I was shU draf l ing the
schematiC and mectlaniCS 01 the pro
)ect at tlla1 time. lmial lests in the San
Diego area were made USing the Mt
Pa lomar ATV repeate r and l he
WA6VLF ATV repeater, WIth very good
results,

Art placed his RF amp at the rear of
a helical antenna. DC power was sup
plied up the coax lor the amplilier. The
remainder 01 the equipment was locat
ed at the TV receiver. This unit did use
lWO RF 8q)IiIier"s, a smal preamp al
the antenna and the Qualcomm ampli
fier. in addition 10 several bandpass fi1
tees 10 l imit Irequency response to
1200 MHz ATV.

Flrsl-C\lt Modification

In the converte r that Art K6UOH
modified he used Itle VCO of the tuner
and an extemar mixer coupled with the
surplus receive IF amplifier serving as
the RF amp. In the initial tests with this
system Art was able to copy, from his
QTH in EscondidO, a video SigOaI from
the MI. Palomar ATV repeate r. Art
used a wcrenencn TV set on VHF
OwInnel 7 for reception. Needless to



MHz at 12 vous on the VT line. This
allows 1060 MHz to be ooramec With a
VI voltage 01 about +10 volts instead
01+20 IIOIts.

If a lower VT control vcueqe is
needed in yourapplicatiofl, ~ft one end
01 the varactor in the VCO and place a
5 pF cap in series with the diode. This
reduces the higher ceoecnerce 01 the
verecto r at lower VI voltages and al
lo ws 1060 M Hz 10 be obtained al
about 4 vons on the VT. In this case
abo ut 3 to 5 vons is required on the
VI line and is SUitable lor PLL control
applicalions. Additionally. the entire
converter can be operated lrom a 12
YOlt power source. " you want 10 use
the simpler manual oontrol atty. place
the wire across the oscillalOl indUClOl
and omit ttle veractor changes. See
Figure 5 lor oscilla tor modirication de
tails lor +12 \/OI! modifications.

The third option is to convert the In
put bandpass l iller 01 the CATV luner

The second modificat ion, whiCh will
be covered next month , Is to modify
the veo higher in frequency. allowing
a lower control voItage"vr wi1tl1060
MHz. For ecse willing 10 follow this
mod the rewards will be crystat-cco
trolled PU veo stability. Before you
enter this mod ification you need to
know that the veo stability is not crit i
cal , like trying to pick out a 5 kHz seg.
ment as you are tuning In 6 MHz veec
channe l segments, making stabil ity
not a key parameter.

The VCO Is mod ified in either case
(PLl or manual contlOlj lo provide bel
ter higher I requency operation with a
lower "'V'r lune line voltage. See Fig
ure 5. I placed a wire dIPPIng (0.375"
long) from a 2 watt resislOl across ee
oscillator's lank circuit link inductor.
This raised the minimum frequency
trom 600 to over 600 MHz With 2 volts
on the VT line. The upper Irequency
limit was increased to about 1200

Phofo C. OtIaJcomm IF amphfler. 600-'700 MHz, abovt 2 .3 dB noise figure . 2"
long by 314" wide.

'2 . Mod 2
AOd StNiII S PF

""" CooCauIH Lower
VI Tune Voltage
RequIred For Control
01 GHz

Tunes 800· 1200 MHZ
. 2 -12 Volt.

", . Wwe Clowin'iI From
.. Wall P II I'tl"
Solcl8f Al;1l;I5$ IncII.leIat

"""".....,

.,

the wiCS8 bandwid th {600· 1700 MHz}
or the ouarcorom receiver IF amplifier.
I won't get Into filters here as you can
find several desig ns In most any
ARRL Handbook l or 1296 MHz.

o.c-~'O' InducIof

""'" """ .....Link~ 318" l

T....... 500 - 1000 '-1Hz
+2 - 20 von.

Aher

.,

I
- Ir±-

I

L To VT TUnlI

I

FI(JUf(f 5. CATV OsciIlarex ModiflCatJOn to ~ase frequency 0/ eircud ancJ IowtJr
VI h.ne Ioo'Oo'tage lor confJOl 01CirCuit from 12 '<I'OIts VS. 20 IIOIts unmodified.

"poor man's filter" could be the anten
na. For best rejection to cellular and
other servces a filler is best The filler
should limit the input signals to just the
1200 MHz band belo re amplifying in

Hamfest
Money Maker

If you or your club are looking for a way to make money
at your next hamfest, here it is! A few months ago we offered
back issues of Radio Fun which could be sold at hamfests or
other club events. We got cleaned out in short order. That's
good because the back issues are far more valuable in ham
shacks for reference use than in our warehouse.

Now we've got some 73 back issues which we've saved
long enough. How'd you like to set up a table and sell back
issues for $1 each? Send $50 for a box of 100 assorted back
issues and make a fast fifty bucks profit. Two boxes could net
you enough in a few minutes for a very nice new antenna.
How many boxes do you need? These won 't last long, so
decide right now, not next week.

The hamfest season is coming fast, so send a check or cred
it card number to 73 Premiums, 70 R202 N, Peterborough
NH 03458-1 107, or call 603-924-0058 and ask for Sheila. Fax
603-924-8613.
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"The songs~re wri tten and sung by
Andrew & lis~ and they're good.
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THIS UNIQUE (0 com ONLY 515
CASSrnt TAPE VERSION ONLY 510
SHIPPING AND HANDLING 53
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BONNEVILLE MUSIC P.D.BOX 8521
MOSCOW, ID 83843 (VISA & MasterCard)
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Table 2. TV frequency.

Well. mar's it for this month. Next
month I plan 10 complete !he synthe
sizer and dive into a Simpty-construct
ed 1200 MHz antenna. I would ~ke 10
develop a sweep drive r to use the
tuner as a spectrum analyzer, but for
now thai part will have to be put on
hold. FlrSI. the ATV projects; then
leI's see whal happens. By the way:
The synthesizer we constructed uses
a MOloro la synthesizer chip . the
MC-145106.

I wi. make !he CATV tuners avail
able. For those who wish 10 purchase
a CATV tuner witIl a Qualcomm ampli
fier cost Is $25 postpaid. The CATV
tuner or Qualcomm amps are avail
able for $15 each; for aclditiOnaf tuners
o r Oualcomm amplilie rs a dd $10
each. Units are surpluslbrand-new.
Prices are U.SJCanada poslpaid.

As always. I will be glad 10 answer
Questions conceming Ihis and other
aspects of ou r upper Irequencies.
Please send an SASE for a prompl
reply. 73. Chuck WB6 IGP &I

Std. TV Chionnel F~uency ('11 Hz)
2 .......
3 eo-ee
• ...n
s re-ea
e 82-ee
7 174-180
8 180-186
9 186-192

10 192-198
11 200-204
12 204-210
13 210-2t6

metal "ears" that t-oId the 0Q'IIel" plales
o n. When all ears are straight. the
covers shoUld pop all easily without
undue pressure . Follow the clrcuil ry
and look for obvious ccnnect ens be
tween compartments as only the DC
and signal pa ths make connections
between compartments. All other clr·
cuilry is contained within a compart
ment.

In Figure 1 whe re I placed labels
(RF, IF. LO) by the millers, these are
the approllimale PC board Iocallons
where the interconnections are aener
tv made for eeee circuit elements.

Table t , Frequency of VCO b
modificBliOn. With Mod #1 (FI{}UNJ 5)
circuit will tune about 800 to 1200
MHz from +2 voJts /0 +12 voJts.

DC Freq .
0 566
1 582
2 601
3 630

• 658
s 68.

• 711
r 73.
e "3
9 78.

10 812
11 54'
12 868
13 898
14 926
15 ....
" 979
17 1000
18 1023
19 1040
20 1061

e10re

0.001 to 0.1 ~F cecectcr needs to be
adOed 10 one side 01 the mixer to com
plele the moeucauon. The cecec ncr
connects 10 the output of T1 at me
coupling capacitor 10 ground. Tha ca
pacttcr value is not critical; 0.001 to
0.1 /IF will work wall. See Figure 4 fOr
exact placemeol. This spot is marlted
by an astBfisk. This Simple miller ITJOd.
ificalion improves the miller ccover
Sion loss 10 abouIl0 dB all200 MHz.

Well. there you have it: the fifSl: CUI
at a 1240 MHz ATV c onverter. 01
COUIS8 , lhere are other possibilities as
well lor the CATV tuner, An ATV con
verter could be constructed for 450
MHz as well. To put eeee ideas into
reaIll y all I have 10 do is to set up
some more antennas to allow all this
lesl lflg. Whall real ty need (as long as
I am putt ing together a shoppiog Ilst)
is a smaJl S1epstairs 10 the rooI to pro
vide access 10 an elevated test pial
form. On this plallorm lhe re would be
AC power and devices fo r antenna
testing of projects such as Ihis. Oh
well , dream on.

As with any modification of circuitry
there will always be queeucee on
where exacl ly 10 make the coooec.
tions . Oon·t be inlimidated-dive in
and give it a l ry. Go slowly and think
each step Ihrough eercre Culling Cir
cu itry. Treat each Circuit element as
just tIlal , not as a ccmoete unit in one
whole diagram . II you refer to the
block diagram and photos provided In
th is a rti cle you sho uldn·t have any,...-.

To gain access 10 the internal c0m

ponents I used a pair of long-nosed
pl iers and straighlened each 0 1 the

(varador h.ned lrom about 50 to 400
MHz) and connect it to the output of
1tle miller lor a tLnld OUIPUI fdter. ThiS
finer can be used 10 remove any un
wanted prodUCIS In the output IF path
to the TV receiver 8S it covers the re
quired tuning range 0 1 our new IF,
from 1704 to 216 MHz (thai Is . TV
chaMels 7 to 13). thai we use as our
receMtr IF.

It You Don'1 H• .,..n SRA-ll Miller

Not to worry. !he miller that is part
of lhe tuner is a good miller, but for
our appliCatiOn requires some surgery
to make it functional lor our applica
tion . In lhe original CATV appliCalion
conversion loss (about 25 dB) was not
a priorny we 10 the high-level signals
being received. To ereieors this is Uft'

uesireme: we need all the gain (or
leaSI loss) we can obtain . A simple
mod lfieation will render lhe onboard
miller usable lor our appliCation. yield
ing a conversion loss on the miller 01
about to dB.

To achieve this lower loss we need
10 remove ee input ferri le transformer
(1 1) entirely. Just cui il 0"me PC
board wiIIl an X-Acto knite. Leave lhe
ferrite transformer (T2) thai is cente r
teccee wiIIl a capacitor going through
a teed-through in 1tle case wan.This Is
the local oscaeror Input to the miller.
On the rear of the miller PC board. the
input coil tnet remains (T2) needs to
have one side grounded . The other
side connects 10 the IF Input . The se
leads previously wenl to toroid T1
which is now removed ; add Iwo
jun'lpers: groc.nd on the right and the
jumper to the IF input on the le ft. A

CIRCLE 282 ON READER 5ERV CE C
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"A phase-locked loop consists of
three basic parts: an oscillator,

a phase detector and a
feedback network."

Michael J. Geier KB1UM
do 73 Magazine
70 Route 202 North
Petert>oroogh NH 03458

Phase-Locked Loops
A long lime ago, I did a column on

phase-locked loops (PLLs) and lhe ir
use in I reQuency synthesizel'$. This
time, I'd like 10 look at PLLs with re
gard to 1heir many other uses,

What Is It?

Just what is a PLL and why Is it so
uselul? Basically, a phase-locked loop
is an oscuator which can be made to
lrack, or IoclI 10 , an incoming signal.
You mighl wonder JUS! what 1he point
of thai is. After all, if you alre8cty have
an incoming signal at the l requency
you want, wily bother 10 create anoth·
er one jusl like it?

The beauty 01 the PU. is IMI, while
lis output normally does track its in
put's frequency, il can have venous
other characteristics, some 01 which
can be fmponant and useful. For in
stance, the oulPul signal can be 01 a
diflerenl shape than ee input. II could,
perhaps, be a lot cleaner, or it COUld
be a sine wave when the input is a
square wave. In fact, ears a common
use for a PU: creating a Sine wave
from a p ulsed , digitally controlled
SQUire. Another great use lor ire PU.
is when you want 10 recreate a badly
degraded Signal, as is done in a sholt
wave rado's synchronous detector. A
Pl l sync detector creee.ccee to the
incoming AM cerrer Then, when the
signal teoee in and out, the loop stays
locked and continues to supply the ra
dio wilh a ccosrent. clean carrier,
whiCh really helps reduce fading 131$·
tortion in the demodulated aud io. In
fact, a welklesigned loop can Slay on
frequency even if the carrier~te
Iy disappears for a second or SO,
which really helps wilh deep lades.

The output Signal 01a PU. also can
be made at a mu"iple or SUbmultiple
of the input. In other words, the loop
can be used as a lrequency multiplier
Of divider, and It wiil track ltle incoming
frequency while rt performs its diviSiOn
or multiplieal ion chore. For division,
thai mighl seem overki ll , Alter all ,
darned near any old digital gate can
be made 10 do ct'Mion. Yes, but only if
you want~re wavesr For mu"4>li
calion, though, the Pl.L repre sents
one of the eesesr ways to do the job.
If you want, say, a frequency at Ihree
times the input , which tracks some
modulation In that input, how else are
you going to do It? Sometimes a sjn
pie harmonic tripler would work, but
the frequency range 01 such a Circuit
ooukf be too narrow. Wiltl a PU., you
can do it from audio on up 10 RF.

Finaly, a Pll's 0uIPUI doesn't have
10 be from its OSCillatorl Whal else is

Your Tech Answer Man

there? A particularly use ful output Is
the control voltage which Is used to
make the oscillator track. Using thai
voltage as an output. it is easy to
make FM and FSK demodulators.

How?

To understand the operation 01 all
these Circuits, it's necessary to grasp
the baSiC operation 01 a PU. This d r·
cui! scares a 10101 people, and it realy
shouldn't. I don't know where the mys
t ique about PLLs came trcm. but
they're really not that co mplicated.
Let's examine the basiC operation 01a
PlL

A pnese-locked loop consists 01
lh ree basic parts: an osci ll ator, a
phase delecto r and a feedback net
worK. The oscillator is no! much diller·
ent from any cscmeror you already
know, except that irs a VCO, or V()/I.

age-controlled OSCiftator. That lets lhe
rest 01 the PU adjust the frequency by
varying a DC voltage. And, just as
gross adjustment can change the fre
quency, line varetlcns in the DC con
trol vollage can adjust the csenaror's
pease. Alter all, the only difference be
tween frequency and phase change Is
amount. In tact, tnet's where the
phase·locked loop gets ils name; it
can lock its Oscillator's phase to anoth
er signal, and it controls it wiIh a feed
back loop conf iguration , in which it
monilOIS its own phase and corrects it
~til it matChes.

The phase detectot is at the heM
01 the loop. ThiS thing has two ir'1)Uls;
one lor the incoming signal and anoth
er for the PLL's oscillator. The output
of the phase detector Is a voltage
which rises and falls accordi ng to
whiCh input leads or lags the other in
phase. When lhe two are not even on
the same fr9(JJ8ncy, the OUIPUI of the
phase detec10r goes up and down al a
rate whiCh equals the enereoce fre
Quency between l he IwO signals. It
does that because the two are cerco
cally croSSing each other in and out of
phase. I suppose that's the Clrfference
between a phase detector and a rre
quency detector; the phase detector
has no way 10 tell which input is higher
or lower than the other's lrequency.

A Weird Idea

I suppose thaI, if you drsconnected
the osdllatOr'S DC COOlrol line and fed
it with a hed voltage, you COI.Ad use a
PLl as a kind of IF subsystem lor an

FM receiver, as it would have bo(h an
c ecmator and an odd kind of mixer
(11'18 phase detector), which wot-'d pr0.

duce a difference frequency which
could then be demodulated , pernaps
with another PUt It would only wont
for FM, though, because you'd lose
the AM envelope In the phase detec
tor. I've never seen It done, most likely
because commonly available PlLs
won't operate at high enough eecoeo
eee to be veIY useful as radios. Be
sees. real FM subsyslem chips are al
ready cheap and common . Sti ll , if
wo uld be an in leres l ing th ing wit h
which to experimelll, perhaps in a pro
[ect which had some characte ristic
that made the use 01 standard FM
chips unfeasible.

Back To Our Show

Sorry l or tnat digression, but the
idea just seemed tOO cute to ignore.
Arlyway. back in our conventional PU
eecon. we have ou r phase detector
connected to lhe feedback netwo rk,
also known as lhe 100p tater. Usually,
this is no more ean a resistor and ca.
pacitor, although it could contain some

coils or, in the case 01 a Irequency
multiplier, some acuve circuits. The
pUlpOS8 of the leedback networ\l: is 10
CQnl!Ol the oscillator in a specifiC way.
tere say we want !he PU to track the
input as fast as possible. II we just
connect the output of the phase detec
tor directly to the oscillator's control In
put, what happens? Well, it's sale to
assume thai, at first, the inooming sig
nal and the VCO will nol be on exactly
the same frequency. So, the phase
detector's OUIPUI will swing back and
lorth as the two periodically ClOSS in
phase. Than SWing the oscillator back
and forth, ca using the phase oetec
tor's perooc swing to change its rale,
because the Oscillator leeds one of its
inputs. The whole thing will continue to
bounce up and down, out of control,
and the VCO will never get locked to
the input signa1. That's not very useful.
But what if we slow the action down a
bit? Specifically, what if we make our
feedback networ\l: significantly slower
than ee rate of change of the signals
themselves? LeI'S say we have a t ,

MHz signal rate, and we make lhe
lOOp Ii"er react no faster than 1/10 01
that rate. What happens then? Now,
the initial swings in Ihe phase eetec
tor 's output will be integrated intOa ris
ing DC voltage, which will gradually
pull the oscillator up (or down, de
pending on ee design). When its fre·
quency gets to be the same as the in
coming signal's, the phase changes
wiQ stop. and the detector's DC level
Wil freeze at a speci!iC level- II. as is
li kely, the VCO's phase does not

match ue incoming signal's, the DC
wil adjUSl slightly up or down I,A'ltiI the
OSCillator exactly matches the Signal.
The whole proce ss can still be very
fast, and 100p inslability can be com
pletely prevented. And thai is how a
rea! PLL wo~!

Getting Loo py

etten a simple RC loop l ilter is all
you need for your feedback netwont.
There are ways, though, to make iii ·
ters which nave special cearactens
tics. For insl:anee, you may ward your
PU. to lock up very fast but then toler
ate some wobbling in the input Ire·
(JJ8ncy wiIhout pulling on the cscaa
IOf. And that leads lIS to another pow
ertul use for lhe PU: as an FM oeiec
tor.

Up to now, we've been considering
the PLL's oscillator output as the rea
son for using it. What if, though, we
pick our OUlpul off another part ol1he
loop? What about the VCO's control
II'Oltage? Whal does it represent?

In the previous Circuit. al 11 repre
sents is the PU 's internal housekeep
ing. You can, however, make it repre
sent informatIM. Let's say we feed the
PLl an incom ing signat which con
tains FM information. In other words,
the signal deliberately 'NObbles around
In frequency a little bit. Now. when we
teec it to our PLL, we set the loop's
VCO frequency to nominally rest at
about the Ir8Quency the incoming sig·
nat wot-'d have with no modulation. As
the Signal wobOles arccoo. whal hap
pens? The loop attempts 10 t raC!( ii ,
righl? In doing that, it moves !he c0n

trol voIlage arot.WlCl each lime the SiC
nal wobbles. As its frequency goes up
and down, so does the control vohagEl.
Does that sound fam iliar? Yes-lhe
control voltage is tracking the freqcen
cy changes in the incoming signal, so
it represents the same modulation sig
nal it originally took to wobble the sig
nal aroood. Thus, !he control vottage
has demodulated the FM informalion,
and can be directly used as an OUIplAl

And, !he time constant 01 the loop fi"er
sets the loop's upper lreQuency re
sponse. II we set it to be just a hll1e bit
faster than audio. we can feed In the
output 01 an FM IF stage and out will
come audio! I! we want to limit the re
sponse to, say, 5 kHz, we JUSt slow the
loop down with a bigger loop tiller, and
it will be unable to respond laster than
5 kHz. Thus, the varying cont!Ol voll
age wiU never move laster than mat .
Pretty sliCk, huh?

Going Up?

One of the mosl fascinallng uses
Jar the phase-Iockecl loop is as a fre
Quency multiplier. Frequency multipli
cation is Inberen ny different from lre
quency division. In division, all you're
rea lly doing Is making the ctreuu
change state on every certain number
01 changes in the original frequency.
So, if you want to divide by three, you
just count ewIY lhird cycle and you're
done. BuI in muUipliCatior'r. you neec
tnOo'e changes !han you start out WIth.
To mUll rpty by three, YCHJ need mree
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three. And , as the inpul signal
changes in lrequency. the multiplied
signal will loIIow il , as long as Itle in

put's changes are not so lar off that
the loop can't slay locked.

Everything Ha. Limit s

That btings us 10 \tle last imponant
poirll aboul PUs. All 01 the design oe
.ameters are adjustable, and some of

them light each other. One imponant
one is the frequency range the input
signal can have while still keeping the
loop locked. II it goes tar enough 011,
the loop will unlock, making its outputs
meaningless. Normally, PLLs have a
"locked" signal which changes state
when lockup occurs , so you know
when you're in range. Still, the Ioclu4t
range can be dellberalely set, and
sometimes you really want il nanow,
10 avoid having the loop lock 10 un
wanted Signals near the desired fre
quency. Other limes. you want as wide
a range as you can get, to allow a Sig
nal to wander allover the place and
still keep the loop locked.

Try It!

Well, I hope you've enjoyed this lit·
tie ;cumey through the innards 01 the
phase-locked loop. Why not play wlth
one? Get yourself an LM565 or a
4046, read the dala sheets. and see II
you can make thOse chips play. I'll bet
you can! u om next l ime , 73 de
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changes 101' evel)' one in the original
signal. Thai coesn'r sound so hard,
but how 00 you make them all evenly
spaced so lhal: the output is a contino
ous signal? How 00 you make some
thing change Slate when lhere's notl't
ing 10 Iell it Ilotlen?

Divide and Multiply

Using a PLL lor this task lets you
pull a clever lricl<. ters say you take
the PLL oscillator's output and run it
ltlrough a Irequency divider belore you
send it 10 the phase oetector. What
happens then? II we divide Ihe cscna
tor by three, fhen the phase detector
thinks that veo is rulYliog at one third
the speed if realy is. Let's make~ an
example to see how if 'NOf1tS:

FooledYo

Lars say ClU" incoIDng signal is at 1
MHz, and we want our outpul at 3
MHz, phasMx:ked 10 lhe ir1Iul. II we
divide Ihe veo by wee. USing a coo
ple 01 digital gales or flip·flops, the
loop will think both the i~u1 and the
veo are running at 1 MHz, and will
phase-lock the veo to the Input. But,
in order lor the divided veo to be at 1
MHz, the true v eo lreql)6ncy has to
be 3 MHz, thanks 10 the divider, so,
when the phase directOl' loolts ~ lhe
loop, the veo will be phase·1ocked at
ee same multiple of the input keQuen
cy as the divider is set to. II you divide
by three, you wind up multiplying by

CIRCLE 255 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD
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Here ere some more static eectoc
ly experiments lrom Plane f Earth by
Clay Wollney. The supplies you will
need are: two or mate balloons, a coal
hanger, three leel of string, a piece 01
wool clothing. and a spray bottle fil led
WIth water.

1. One 01 the easiest ways 10
demonstrate stalic electricity is to blow
up a balloon and rub it vigorou sly
against your hair. Touch the balloon to
a wall. Electrons picked up by the bal·
loon as you rubbed n on your hair
caused the balloon 10 become nega
lively charged. It Is attracted to the
wall since the wall is not negatively
charged.

2. Blow up a second ball oon to
the same size as the first. Place the
string over the hanger and tie a bal
loon 10 each end 0 1 the string. Hang
It1e hanger so tl'lallhe balloons dangle
alongside one anolher. Now rub one
balloon with It1e wool and !hen release
it. Is the other balloon attracted or
repelled? Now. n.o both balloons with
the wool and release them. 00 they
st ill behave the sa me way? When
only one was charged the balloo ns
clung together (unlike charges attract),
When both are cha rged, the y
push each ether away (like charges
repel).

3. Sialic electric ily is more of a
problem on dry days than on rai ny
ones. Waler eete as a conductor,
allowing charges 10 IIow easily trom
one obje ct to anomer, so cha rges
don' buikl 14l. Charge both balloons,
then spray It1e l inest misl possbIe ee
tween the balloons Does It1e moisture
in the air change their behallior?

Be sure to take cewres 01 the
children's laces while they do these
espenrrenrs. send me your best ph0
tos so we can share our experiences
with other mstrccrcrs. iii

.- (

I,
~ r.f._

.- ,..-r-r

and the cloth in the other, Briskly rub
the comb a dOzen or more times, Now
bring the comb near some small bits
01 cork or paper and watch the pieces
j ump" to ue comb.

comb (Inslead 0 1 the amber), and a
warm, dry flannel cloth (instead 01 the
lur) . This demonstration works best on
a dry day. Hold It1e comb in one haod

Photo B. Seventh·grader Juan Lugo demonstrates a foltow-up projed of a fire
alarm he made.

(I

"Except for haVing fun with dramatic
demonstrations In front of people, static
electricity is most often just a nuisance. "

unknown fo rce in the amber. T his
terce. 0 1 cou rse, became known as
eleclricity,

With this as a background , have
the chi ldren bring in a large plastic

Cl• • • Ellperiments

The Classes always enjoy the ell
perimems we do with static electricity.
He re are so me that can help kids
learn more about tre propert ies 01
things around us.

Thousands 01 years ago in ancient
Greece, a SCientisl named Thalss co
served an unusual property 01 amber,
a plastte-type material commonly used
lor Jewelry. When noteo briskly with
IUf, ceces 01 amber (or "elektron," as
it was called) would attract small bits
of co rk, wood , or similar objects In
much the same way that a magnet at
tracts n on -based me tallic objects .
Tha les didn' t understand why this
occurred and assumed there was an

briskly across the carpet we can get
shocks; and sometmes stalic electriCi
ty causes our clothes 10 cling. This is
all harmless enough ; but on a larger
scale, lig htn ing is caused by sialic
charges that develop In Ihe clouds.
The energy released by a lightning
bolt is thousands 01 l imes slronge r
than any other the children are likely
to encounter.

Till FI r( TRK' FIRE

-

Photo A Many museums, like the Franklin Inslirule In Philadelphia, have hands-on displays demons/rating static elecfricity.

carole Perry WB2MGP
Media Mentors, Inc.
PO, Box 131646
Staten Island NY 103134>06

A Shocking Experience
There are certain exoertrrents and

science demonstrat ions 'hat simply
lend themse lves to tun in me class
room. One 01 my personal lavotites to
dO with youngsters is the one thai
demonstrates some at the principles
01 electricity via static elecl:riCity expet'......

Dependlng on the age level of the
group you teach , you can have a
brainstorming session 10 introduce or
leinlorce the meaning 0 1 "shock." Al
mosl every dltkl will have a "shocking"
ell3mple or story to tell. We discuss
the different kinds 01 shocks there are.
and how in the wintertime we can do
some really ·shocking" things in our
classroom.

We review that electriCity is caused
by movement 01 electrons lrom one
atom to another. Static eIeclricity, how
ever, unlike the current mat news
through the outlets at home, is at rest
The electrons (negative charges) in
slatic electricity are passed lrom one
obieCt 10 another and stop there. The
ob ject that has gained electron s is
negallvely charged and the one that
has los t e lecl rons is pos illvely
charged.

EkCePilor haYing lun wilh dramatic
demonstrations in lront 01people, stat
ic elect ricity is most cuen just a nui
sance. Point cuuc your audience how
unruly our hair can get when we brush
it on a dry, winter day. When walking
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NEVER SAY DIE
Continued from page 4

Hamming Irrelevant?

Will the development 01 the "infor·
mation superhighway' eventually
make amateur raelio irrelevant? The
Intemet is already offering lar eeuer
communieations facility than amateur
radio. Our ham contaC1s wilh other
countries are severely limited by (a)
propagation conditions, (b) interfer
ence (aRM), (e) noise (ORN), (d) lad
ing (OS8), (e) language differences,
and (I) lime ddlerences.

We could overcome some ol Ihese
limitations i1 we developed a world
wide satellite repealer communica
tions system. This could I1eIp us aYOid
our problems with lonosphenc propa
gation, noise, and lading. We might
even be able 10 develop systems
whictl would reduce imerlerence. And
the time isn't flilr off when we could
even overcome language differences
wrttl software. But I have kJ admit that
despite my erdess nagging and urg
ing thai SUCh a system be de0'8loped, I
see little sign of any amaleur interest
in the project

That being the case, the Inle met
approach will win by delaul t. E·mail
does about the same thing as peceet
radio, only without all lhe miseries
we're fighting with shortwave packet
circuits. Worse , Whi le amateur slow
scan Is creeping along, the growth of
MPEG and other systems of redllCing
video bandwidth will be making not
just good quality pholos available over
the Intemel, but full motion, high quali
ty video,

Right now you can get on the Inter
net and strike up a live conversation
with people anywhere In the world . It
is already providing the service we on
Iy wi sh we could, U's better, in that
once you get familiar with the Internet
you can find like-minded people to talk
with on virtually any subject. One time,
many years ago, I proposed the devel
opment of such a system for am a
teurs. I'd love to lind hams Interested
in the things I want to Ieam about and
ta lk with them . I'm getting less and
less lntelllsted in taking potluck, and
l inding it dl"iculI to eeecver any area
ot mutual interest trom a mong the
largely retired hams Inhabiting 20m
these ooys.

r d love to talk about cold toeson.
sky diving, seee civing. cooking, and
any oj a htnlred or 80 things r m Inlet
ested in. One bme on a ski .It in As
pen I met one 01 the leading as
tronomers and we had a momentary
talk at:Io!A the bt.tlbIy nature of the uni
verse, wtliCI1 he'd recently heIpect dis
oover. Anolher time I went LIP the WIt
with Mike Ma~kiAa, the chap almost
singularty responsible lor App le's
growth in the eany days. M'ke is not a
ham. Nor vtaS the astronomer.

Sure. I mighl ItICiI Into contact ing
King Hussein, but even II I did, after
aboIA 10 "liCicseoonds the frequency
would be totaUy wiped out by OXers
frantiCa lly calling him 10 ge t a aSL

card. I remember trying to gel through
to Arthur Godfrey one time when he
was on a DXpeditlon to the Sahara.
He had Colonel carroll Cone with him,
an av iator friend 01 my lather's I' d
known from childhood. He and my la
ther were in the Asmy together when
they learned to fly in San Anlonio in
1921 . I desperalely wa nted to gel
through ancl say hello. No way. I still
remember that frustration.

Many ol the cold fusion scientists
are on the Inlernet. where I can com
municate live or via E-mail. The res'! of
them wi. sooo be on. 1'1 be there too,
looking for interesting news about kit
pla ne s , ultralights , hang gliding ,
places to go diving. new countries to
visit, and a whole booch of new ways
to generate power. The n there's my
growing interest in f ind ing out more
about lile. I've been cluing you in as
I've discovered e)(citi ng boolIs aboot
this. I know there are probably hun
dreds more ecces I'd low to read, if
onty I had some way of finding them.
This is what the Internet will eventually
oller. Yes, ir s something amat6lJr ra
dio could oller, but only if we had the
pioneers 10 make it happen. Alas, we
seem 10 have killed 011 the n erest that
attracted youngsters to the hobby, and
witholJ( young blood , we've run Oll! of
Sleam in the pioneering depanment.
How many tarrous explorers started
when they we re at retireme nt age?
And that's what our average ham is
approaching.

I wonder if there will ever clevelop
on the Intemet anything like our ham
contests? Well , Ihey already provide
contest areas lor chess, and probably
some other games. How long will it be
eetore an Internet computer shuffles
arid deals the card for blidge, caoasta.
and even poker? I've spent weekends
doing the Sweepstakes contest, OX
contests, and VH F contests . T hey
were run and e)(citing. I'm glad I did
them, but there 's no way I'd get in
volved with doing Ihe m again . I no
longer have Ihe time 10 invest In that
kind 01entertainment.

Is the collection of aSL cards any
better than collectin g matchbooks,
stamps. or even suga r packe ls l rom
restaurants around the world? I've 90t
boxes of csts. stamps, malchbool<s,
and sugar. They're onry a problem lor
my heirs , Heh, heh. Imagine being
faced with si ll big boxes 01 sugar
package s from m aybe a hundred
countries. Can you throw them an 0IA1
Who would want them? Are they wOl1h
anything? t guarantee that old cst.s
have zero value , so they'l hit the trash
can soon alter you win your Silent Key
award !rom the League. Hey, you
don' even have to be a merrber to
win eer cee. 01 cou rse, you can only
win it ooce.

How marry of you are checking into
a ham group on~? Pnxt
g(1 AJnerta Online? The Internet? As
soon as we reach ire 50% level we
can start petitioning the FCC to auc
tion off our bands and agree to split
fhe proceeds wilh Ihem. If only the
chaps actually using the bands pock-

eted the money, they'd all be able to
reUre immediately.

The FCC, which al ready has me
taste 01 blood Irom their recent I re
qlJElncy auction, may already be snill
ing at the 99.8% of our ham frequency
allocations lllat we're not using. And,
unless something ma;or happens. will
never use.

What could change all this? Only a
miracle , and It's been a couple 01 mil
lennia s ince me la st big mirac le s .
First, the ARRL directors would have
to change \tleir mlncts abolA the code ,
and you know how likely that is_With
out the rode obsI~ we migN stand
a chance of attraeling yotrIgSters into
the hobby. That, alone, won't do it.
The League directors 'MXl1d also haw
to change their minds about keeping
out newcomers_ They seem to teet
that we have more hams than we
need ... Just listen to the C RM on
20m, if you think otherwise.

If we were to change things. If we
were 10 think in terms of m<meting the
hobby, ol making it attractive to y0ung

siers. ol advertising and promoting it.
we might be able to bring in enough
ne wcomers 10 hold our bands. And
none of this 20 wpm stull lor the Extra
Class ieeoee. We need a col4Jle mil
lion )'Ol"O hams. and we're not going
to get them while we're using the code
as a barner. BllI r ve written about all
that before. YO\J didn'l agree then and
you p rob ably don', ag re e no w, o r
you'd have done something. That's
OK, I'. keep publishing my magazines
as long as amateur radio (or I) survive.
Right now I think the odds favo r my
survivlng a lot longer than amateur ra
dio, and I've got a long list or ailments.
Ask me about that sometime on the
air.

No , I'm not goi ng to petiti on the
FCC lor the changes I propose. I'm
not your leader, I'm Just the coach .
Ham radio is slll i mostly a hobby tor
me a nd I in tend to keep it that
way. on. I thought about the leader
business years ago, but tha i takes
buildin g something li ke Ihe ARRL,
complete wit h all the nilly-gritty 01
dealing with gove rnment agencie s,
militant gays demancting the -right" 10
advertise lo r members 01 lhe lr gay
club. mnnant lemmes demanding an
end to the use 01"YL- in the club pub
lications, milltant Cripple d hams de
manding a column lor the physically
challenged, and so on. I'm Irying 10
think of something I can mi~tantly de
mand as a righI .

Meanwhile, thousands 01 people
are signing onto me computer net
works every wee k, and the more
youngsters that go that l'OllIe. the less
need there will be for amat6lJr radio.
Unless you can come up with some
benellt thai amatlM' radio can provide
that the nets eem Please advise.

One more thing, I don' want to get
any messages lrom you that you cort
always agree wiII'1 me. II you disagree
on lhe above, you damred wei let me
know why. That means you've got to
do some tnnking. For some of you, it's
8DOUC time.

Better Junior Ops

My search for a way to generate
more young hams has taken a strange
tum. My onginal goals were to (a) pro
vide a solid ellCUS9 for our hobby to be
kept alive, de spne the pressures lor
our valuable spectrum by rapidly ell '
panding commerciaJ interests and (b)
help provide the high-tech wor1l: force
our COl.tnlry is going 10 need to com
pele against the other lnctustrlal coun
tries in the next cenlury.

II we're going to do this we have to
gel kids interesled in hamming. Th is
bro ught me neec -tc-neec with the
mess our schools are in. And thai, in
tum, got me to reading about our edu
caliOnal system. 1''19 lot.ncl thatI'm not
alone in criticizing our school system.

Now, before I get really started on
how lousy our schools are, let's just
consider what you m ight do if you
were interested in having the very best
child or grandchild you could . First ,
tet's ta lk about whaf can go wrong,
and then we can discuss how to IiIl the
situation, I'm presuming. 01 course,
thai you might have an neresl in gv.
ing your chiklren the best start in ee
that you can. Maybe you dorn care.

By the time your kids are seven the
largesl part 01 the ir Characters will
have already been tormed. The child
at seven won' be very dillerentlunda
mentally l rom the teenager at 15, or
the grown-up at 30.

Your child starts with the soerm and
the ova. Anything you do to screw LIP
your DNA betcre conception IS golng
to allect your kid, and not positively. If
yo u mess your sperm up enough,
there'll be a miscarriage. But a lesser
change in the DNA message will JUSI
bu rden yo ur c hi ld with pro blems.
The re may be health, behavioral , or
even cosmetic protJlems.

So what can we do to give our kids
the best possible start? Well, research
has shown t hat th ere are a lot of
things that affect our scerm There are
drugs such as nicotine and alcohol.
There are magnetic fields such as we
find with electric blankets or living near
powe r lines or power suo-steuons .
The re are poisons such as mercury,
silver, and nickel. which we can get
I rom amalgam fillings in our teeth.
Mosl 01 us already know about crack
babies, and problems I rom cceeee.
POt. and the hard stu".

So leI's say thai you and your wife
go out of your way to give your kid the
best start you can, Then comes Dirtll ,
I've got to get you 10 read The Con~
uum Concept by U8dlo". Thai'll keep
you from letting the hospital put your
baby in thei r nursery. This is a won
derlul guide boolI lor the l irst year of
ee.

Nelli comes me pre ·school era
!rOm one 10 five . This can be a time of
incredllly rapid Ieaming. It's a \fIIJOl"O!r
fut time to teach babies several lan
guages, if you have a way 10 oontinue
and develop their lJS8 taler on.

Unfortunately, even if we 've done
everything the best we can untN we
senct them to sctlooI. this Is when we
wia permanently screw up their IiYes. I
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hope I can gel you to gel the book by
John Gallo, the New York Sta te
Teache r 0 1 The Yea r, Dumbing Us
Down. The Hidden Curriculum of
Ccmpu1sory Schooling. II's inelCpen
sive an d a humdinger. Of course.
sinCe )'011 are an alt.mnI 01 thiS school
system, the chances are great thai
you do not ha¥'8 any ....terest .... 1ead
ing books. Do you know lhat 1he aver
age American school teache r only
reads one book a year? And then.
even II you do read Gatto's book and
get al~ when you lind out whafs
been going on in schools. you /'lave
been so condi lloned by your ow n
sctIOOl experience that you are gutless
and won't have the initiative to even
try and do anything aboul it

Heck, I·ve discu ssed the major
problems lacing our society and pro
posed inexpensive. creanve solutions
to them In my Declare War book. Sev
eral thousand people have bought it.
yet I've seen no mo...ement to try 10
implement any of the proposals. "It
can't be done. It's hopeless. " Until I
read Gatto's book I hadn't realized
why I was getting verbal and wrillen
support, but not seeing any sign of
people doing anytlWJg.

I was around 11 when it f inall y
aawned 00 me that kids had 00 more
rights than slaves. By law I had 10 go
to scnoor. The only rights I had in
school were those the authorities let
me have. and they have been backed
I,.JI by the~ Court in this. I was
forced 10~ by the use of embar
rassment and humiliation. You do
nothing unless the teacher tells you 10
•• , whiCh sures thinking and makes
you oepeooent on the teacher. I see
this panern in many of the youngsters
rve hired . who are unable 10 think lor
themselves . They sit and wait unl il
they're told what to do. They are un
able to plan work. They 've always
been stopped before finiShing some
thing by the bell . so lhey're ootlamiliar
wittl the concept of cofl1)leting wor1t.

Gatto says. "II is the great triLnlpll
01 compulsory government monopoly
mass-schooling that among even 1he

best 01my Iellow1eachers. and among
even 1he best 01 my students' parents,
only a smaJI runber can imagine a dif
ferent way to do things. Only a few
bletimes ago ttWlgs were V8fY ltfferent
in the Uni1ed Stales. Originality and
...anety were common currency; our
lreedom from regimentation made us
the miracle 01 the wol1d; socer-csess
boundaries were retatively easy to
cross; our citizenry was marvelously
confident, inventive, and able to do
much for themsel...es independently.
and to ttlink for themselves."

Gatto points oot tllat it only take s
aboul 100 hours lor a person to leam
to read. write and do arithmetic, as
long as they're willing to learn. From
then on they can teach themselves.
"Schooling, through its hidden curriCu
lum. prevents eflectillEl personality de·
velopment. Indeed. without exploiting
the tearfulness. se/fismess, and inex
peOeoce of chik:fren. our schools could
001 sulVi\/e at ai , norcould Ias a certi -

lied teadler. Nobody suMlIeS the cor
riculum completely unscathed. not
even the tesmetors. The method Is
deeply and profoundty an1Hl<b::atiOn
a1 . No tinkemg will fix It , , , don't be
looled "'to thinking that good amiw
Un or good eQUipment or good leaCh
ers are critieal determinants 01 your
son's or aaughter's education.M

He points OI.A that before television
chikfren had enough time to them.
selves to learn abou1 sell-motivation,
perserverance. sell-reliance . courage.
digrvty, and love. Now kids. on the av
erage. spend 55 hours a week in fron t
of the TV. That's one-third 01 their
time. Add to that the stresses 01 a two
inco me or single·parent family. and
our kids have 100 lillie time to learn 10
become human.

Is it any wonder mat our engineer
ing uroersrnes are running oot of po
tential students . and are having to
continuously lowe r their admission
standards? Only 7% of the high school
graduates In Ame rica ha...a enough
math and science background to be
accepted by an engineering college.
The colleges have responded by rum
ing to foreign students. That's great lor
other countries. but • sure leaves Oln

in a fix . Here we are heading into a
high-tedl Mure and we're rurning out
lewer and fewer enginee rs . tecnm
eeoe and SCieotists.

The time was. 50 years ago. that
youngsters wanted to be hams so
badly that they'd put up wittI learning
the code as a barrier. I d id. even
thou gh I hated beIng forced to do
something whidl did not make sense
to me even then. Very few of the kids
these days have the passion to sur
mount obstacles. so we've instituted
the no-coda lieense. Well. we've been
lowering the stan da rds fo r school
nreoee in order to get our kids through
sch ool . which is the same thing .
They're even lowering the SATs be
cause our kids' scores have dropped
so mucn. Now I see some hams
pleading thai we lower the technieal
exam standards so kkls won't have 10
memorize so much 10 get a ticket.

The re may be some American
schools that are preny good. I'w read
aboI.A a few. But most 01 the better-ed
ceeree Children tod ay are being
schooled at home by merr parents .
Ma ybe yeu' ...e read about it in
News_k.,

Horne schooling will be a lot sim
pler once we /'lave a good viOOo edU
cational series parents can use. These
wouk:f use top-r'lOlch pertormers. plen
ty 01 graphics . and be lun 10 watch.
PBS has been prodUCing some~rtl

educational videos, Now we need to
have them to co...er e...eryth ing being
taught in the K·12 years . plus e...ery
thing that should be being taugh\. And
also plus everything kids might want to
learn. but which lsn't being taught. We
need thousands of these videos.

We'll still need schools to pro...ide
the hardware end facll il ies to teach
skills. You can teach a 101 about driv·
lng with a simulator. but then you need
a car. Ditto lIight simulatorn, etc. You

can't learn to juggle wittl a simulator,
or to throw a boomerang. Or ec glass
blowing.

College? There may be some ItIat
are okay, but if you read the books 00

education you'll lind that most aren't
much 900d. Most 01 the 'eaching" is
done by student instructors. Get I

copyof Thomas SoweIl's Inside~
can EdlJcBtiOn. 1993, Free Press. $25.

II you learn much about nutrition
you won't let your kids near a McDoo
aids. Granted. ir s difficult 10 get the
tacts on nutri tion. The field is o...er
grown 'Nilh fads and scams. But if you
want to raise healthy. happy. intelligent
chik:fren. you'd better learn.

So much l or rccav'e sermon. II
you're Interes led in learning more
about education. I·ve got a bibliogra
phy avai lable of the more important
books I've foond on the subject. Send
me an SAS E and Ihen head tor a
good library.

00..'
Did you or did you 001send for the

ham CD composed and sung by Ar!
drew OZlXJ and Ussa OZlXY which I
wrote about in the December issue?
What clo I have to do to get you to
support ham entrepreneurs? PartJcu
Iarty ones with outstanding products?
Sigh , . . sometimes you almost dis·
cou rage me. The songs on XJ and
XY"s CO are by far 1he beSl ham-ort
ented songs rve ever hea rd , , , and
"e...er" is a long l ime lor someone
who's been hamming lor 56 years.
One picky-piCky reader noticed that I
gol Andrew's cal wrong in my wnte
I,.JI. It's OZ tXJ.

No. please don't tell me that you
don't have a CD player. Compac t
discs have been out for over 10 years
now and LPs ha ve almost di sap
peared. which tells me that you are et
mer making do with the garbage mu
sic you get lrom radio. or that you are
missing one of life's great pleasures.
No. I clon't expect you to go berserk
buying music. but good griel. you cer
tainty shoukf rave a decent CD eceec
lion by flOW. Ifs ~ke not reading books
and magazines. It shows a poverty ol
intellect and Imagination.

You need to spend some time QUi
etly thinking, some reading. both lor
enpyment and furthering your educa
lion. and some time istening to music.
It WOUdn't hurt for you 10 spend: some
time wntiog too. Far too many hams
thaI I talk with on the air seem 10 be
one-dimensional (or less). Now and
then I run across someone I can talk
music 'Nilh. What pieces by Gottschalk
or Nazareth are yo u familiar with?
Lamb, lppotitov-lvanov. Gliere? Songs
Irom the 1890s. show music 01 the
19305 and 19405? Sousa. Strauss? II
you hear me on lhe air let me know
what music you've heard recently that
you think 1may have missed. Or what
books you think I might partiCular1y en

~y

How'd You Do?

Yes, I tried to ma ke my little 33
country OX contest in December

(p.76) a nasty one . I have to uphold
my reputation. r ight? Plus I got to
brag. since those am a1t countries I've
vis ited. I should have Slar1ed writing
my traveloglJes years ago. Of course
my main reason for bringing al this I,.JI

is 10 put a bl.Irr under your blanket and
get you oll dead cemee. Irs great tun
to visit and get on the air from rare
countries, and it coesrt have 10 cost a
fOl'tUne. You're a ham. so hovrr a.bouI
cloing some realhalRTling?

II you don't want to be bothered
with the weight 01 a rig and the cus
toms hassles. make a deat 10 use the
station of someone in the country. with
the promise to take care of lhe a SLs.
Most hams in rare co untries reatly
hate being forced to make 3O-second
contacts by the gross just to have to
fill out a aSL card . A tew are taking
ad ...antaae by asking for green
stamps. and making a nice profit on
the deal. I remember one famous OX
pe di lioner I knew very we lf wh o
charged $50 each IOf osts from the
rare countries he put on the air and
bragged that he was pulling down over
$50,000 a year tax free ....th this scam,
He got so !lI eedy that he maoe IhotJ.
sands 0 1 contacts from countries he
didn't even visit,

rve rever had any problem Iinding
a station I C()ljd use dumg my Visit 10
most countries, so I've rarely had 10
take a station along on my trips , , ,
excepl for a 2m HT.

Religion~ Politics

we sure seem to have a plOblem in
Amenca with religious zealots trying 10
force the go...emment to pass laws
suppor1ing thair religioos beliefs. We
had prayers every day in schools for
years without it hurting anyone , , ,
then someone decided to make a big
ceer out of it and look at the mess we
have with the school prayer pro and
con groups. Then there's the creation
Ist baloney, where a few religious tun
damentalists want to force our schools
to teach their religion. And look at the
awful mess we have with the pro and
con on abor\ioOS!

The "Right To Life" l:lumpef-stiCker
crowd am basing their rhe toric and be
liefs on the lie ltIat lite begins at 000

ception. That's a coec Both the ova
and the sperm are demonstrably~e

a1i11e well be/ore they ever gettogelh
er. Indeed, we have a Ion of published
research reports showing that a man's
sperm can be damaged by smoldng.
drinking . or taking drugs belore c0n

ception ... and that ttVs damage re
sults in often serious problems lor the
re su lt ing chil d. Dillo the mother ' s
eggs, which can also be damaged by
pre-conception drugs in her system.

Will the right-tO-lifers star1 trying to
get laws passed making it illegal to kill
spann? The Catholic Church already
Is on record as opposing the frivolous
waste 01 spann. right? But what about
the 499 .999 ,999 sperm that don ' t
make it at the momenl of conception?
They 're all alive and e...e ry one 0 1
them has the potential to star1 a chik:f.
Will we start seeing mo...ements 10
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make sure that none of a woman's
eggs a re allowed to die? Wi ll they
picket the Kotex Company, which is
abetting this terrible loss of Ide? Mil
lions of potential American babies are
being killed every day! Let's put a stop
to this awful human carnage.

OK, maybe we shouldn't consider
life starting at ccncepuon. So when
does it start? You're not going to like
this, but my eemer concept of life be
ing alive and well belore conception
is, in my professional experience as a
psychotherapist, quite accurate.

The psycttotherapy I used involved
using hypnotism to regress people to
the moment when a current day psy
chologiCal problem or illness was trig
gered by a past traum atic incident.
While most problems resulted from in
cidents after birth, not a few invOlved
things that happened durlng pmgnan
0/, and every now and then some pa
tients would go back even belore con
ception with recollections at traumas.
I'm not talking about past lives inci
dents, but those which involved the
sperm or the ova betore conception. If
you know a good hypnotist you, too,
ean go back 10 that period of your life
and rerun it. It's there and it's record 
ed in some way we still don't under
stand. You can even fast -forward it, if
you want

The death of someone we loVe is a
tragedy. The death 01 a wanted baby
is a tragedy. But I remember all too
well one woman who's mother cursed
her every day of her life because the
mother got pregnant and "had to"
marry the father, who was an unmiti
gated louse. The daughter, who was
beautiful, grew up totally believing that
she was ugly and worthless. She was
a real mess mentally. Manic depres
sive. She, in turn, passed along lhis
heritage to her daughter.

Subt le Energies?

One of the more interesting confer
ences I've aneoceo was a subtle en
ergies con ference in Monterey (CA)
put on by the International Society for
the Study 01SUbtle Energies and En
ergy MediCine in 1993. I missed their
1994 con ference because I was all
lied up with the mess I told you about,
when a couple of employees, with the
help of a ce rtain pinko opportunist
most of you know, tried to put me out
01 business. I won't miss their 1995
conference.

OK, what are "subtle energies?" No
one knows. Yet. Indeed, they may not
be energies, though they act li ke
them. The main thing I appreciated
with this group was their open-mind
edness. Let me quote from one of the
presenters, Larry Dossey, M.D., "And
anyone who at the present day ex
presses confident opi nions, whether
positive or negative, on ostensibly
paranormal phenomena, without mak
ing himself thoroughly acquainted with
the main methods and results at this
careful and Iong-continued work, may
be dismissed without further ceremo
ny as a conceited ignoramus.

"The failu re to understand how

something happens in science, how
ever, is not a particularly damaging
admission. At the tum of the cenlury,
scientists were unable to explain a
very common event: sunshine. An ex
planation 01 how the sun shines had
to await the development of nuclear
physics . In the meantime. the lack of
an explanation hardly annulled the
faclthat the sun did indeed shine."

The lack of radio signals from other
civilizations may have more to do with
our prim itive communications system.
There Could well be some sort 01 life
force communications system which
is Instantaneous and not l imited by
distance. Once that is discovered we
may suddenly find ourselves in com
munications With an infinity of other
beings. Once a civilization progresses
to using thought for communications,
why would they need slow, band
wrcth-bounc , tnterterence-prone. ra
dio? That might explain the lack of ra 
dio signals from space.

We have a host 01 hinls that there
may be some new kind of communi 
cations medium thaI we haven't oen
tilied yet. Attha last conference I was
fascinated by a video showing a psy
cttic influencing the surrace tension 01
water on cue from hundreds of miles
away. She also was able to distUrb a
cloud chamber on cue.

I hope some of you who are inter
ested in learning more and have the
time to attend the conference will be
there with me this year June 23-26th
in Bouldar (CO) . You can get more in
tomanoe from ISSSEEM, 358 noioco
Circle, Golden CO 60403; 303-276
2226; 279-3539 Fax; CompuServe
74040,1273.

IBMand Apple 80th Fall?
That's Ridiculous !

There's still time for either or both
companies to be rescued. but I'll be
very surprised if it happens. Are you
interested in what's gone wrong and
why I think the problem probably is
tenninal? Well, 1'1I1ell you anyway.

Both companies have had recent
CEO changes as a result of poor per
tomaoce. But the new CEOs, unfortu
nately, aren't the right people for lhe
emergency. With both companies
hav ing fi nancial problems, their
boards have reacted reflexively and
put in bean counters. Financial men to
handle financial problems, right? Bad
decision. If I'd been on either board it
never wouldn't have happened that
way_

But then I haven't seen any sign
that the boards of either corporation
have anyone who really understands
the business they're in and the sweep
01 history in this industry. I guess you
had to have been there to know
what's been going on inside the in
dustry.

Let 's Tske Apple First

Steve Jobs has been hailed as a
visionary because 01 the popularity of
the Apple . Ditto John SCuily after him.
t think I can make a good case for nei
ther really being visionaries. Indeed,

SCully was brought in to rescue Apple
from Jobs' monumenlal blunders,
which were sinking the company.
We've had a good practlca t example
01 Jcos' vision in the dismal failure 01
his NeXT computer, which is now ka
put except for its operating system.

The ol1ginal Apple was put togeth
er by Steve Wozniak. Jobs, his friend,
had been selling those il legal blue
boxes to people wanting to cheat the
phone company out of long-distance
charges and saw Woz's Apple as a
marKeting opportunity. In that he was
right, but it didn't take a lot 01 vision 10
see where the microcomputer industry
was heading, just a reading of my edi
torials in Byte. By the time Apple was
getting started I was already slarting
Kilobaud, my second computer publi
cation.

The Apple computer took off and
soon had 40% of the microcomputer
market. Radio Shack's TRS-80 had
another 4O"k. 01 the market, and about
200 small companies (all now gone )
shared the other 20%. This was the
way it was when IBM came into the
market with their PC and blew every
thing up.

Meanwhile, the rift between Jobs
and Wozniak was widening. The Woz
was pushing to keep on improving the
Apple II. Jobs, who'd had Iitlle to do
with its design , had delusions of
grandeur and wanted to invent his
own computer. This resulted in the
Apple III and lhe Usa, two bombs.
Woz left in disgust

The lisa was based on a new ap
proach to computing tha i had been
developed by Xerox in mer Palo Alto
Research Center, one which allowed
the user to work With lea ns and
menus instead of typed in commands.
It was a good approach, making com
puters much easier for beginners to
use. Friendlier. Except that the Lisa
was pitifUlly slow.

The Apple II was based on the
6502 microprocessor, which was pret
ty good when it came out in 1975, but
was getling 10 be an antique by 1979.
The Intel 8080 had been improved
with the 6086 and the 8088. Then
came the zec and the 80186. It was a
steady improvement and growth of
the basic 8080, and all designed by
one chap. The same thing was hap
pening to the 6502, but Jobs wouldn't
let the Apple 11 be upgraded to the
65816, a 16-bIt and much faster ver
sion. He had a vendetta against the
Apple II and Woz, and this doomed
lhe II.

I vis ited the chap who had de
signed the 65816 10 get some sam
ples for projects I was working on and
he had a 65832 all designed and
ready for prototyping. This would have
Nn 8, 16, or 32-bit software, it ran at
30 MHz, and had buill-in circuits to
speed up the disk drives and output to
a printer. This chip would have putthe
Apple II into the minicomputer power
bracket. Jobs said no, a decision eet
cosl Apple billions.

When the Lisa laid an egg Jobs
rounded up a development team to

speed it up. In 1983 he introduced the
Macintosh with the usual hoopla. The
Mac was much better than the Lisa,
but it had almost no application pro
grams, so its acceptance was slow. 1\
was supposedly aimed at the busi
ness market, but lhere were no busi
ness programs for it. The first soft
ware made use of its graphic abilities
and soon was being accepted by
artists. The real breakthrough came
when desktop publishing software
was developed. The Mac still is a
stranger in offices, where the IBM for
mat completely dominates.

The mess all this made at Apple
resulted in their bringing in Scully,
who got rid of Jobs as quickly as he
COUld . But the damage had been
done and Apple today has only 13%
01 the market. If Jobs had let The Woz
keep on developing the Apple II the
company might have had two winners
today, and a few billion dollars more in
sales.

There is a wide-open opportunity
for either Apple of IBM to take the
next logical major step in the markel,
but with bean counters in the CEO
chairs instead of visionaries, the
chances of either company laking this
step are minuscule . Such a step
would quickly leave all the clones be
hind, knocking many 01 them our of
the business. The step would require
me least change for IBM, and could
reverse the ir gradual disintegration.
I've written to both of the new CEOs,
but have not had any answer.

The step involves the development
of industry niche specific computer
systems, complete with local service.
I've written about this in greater
depth in my 20/20 Foresight pamphlet
(1114).

The IBM team which developed the
PC saw the importance of third-party
support for the Radio Shack TRS-OO,
so instead of going the old IBM route
of a closed operatlng system. they c0

operated with software and accessory
suppliers. Radio Shack, meanwhile
was still fighting these suppliers, so
they dropped lheir support of Radio
Shack and moved to IBM. And that's
when the Radio Shack computer
share of the market dropped from
40% to around 4%, losing them tens
of billions. Radio Shack has never re
covered from this blunder by Tandy
Chairman Roach.

Now the IBM PC is getting
thrashed by clones, but the mal Iong
range disaster for IBM is the loss 01
the mainframe market to super-mi
cros, as I predicted over 10 years
ago. Apple, by keeping their operating
system closed, has discouraged sofl
ware support of eueroess-onentec
systems, so even though the Macin·
tosn has been ahead of the PC in
graphics and publishing, it's been be
hind with business applications .• ,
and mat's over 80% of the markel.
only a bold step in a new direction b}o
Apple or IBM can reverse these
trends. They are bOlh in desperate
need of a visionary to keep them Iron
being hislory. III
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CIRCLE 26a ON READE A SERVICE CARD

• (RtquJrt s MF-J()(XJ $erial /llu r/an Om l SS9.00J

Models available with
computer in terf ace ,
synthesized speech.
for fi xed o r mobile
use, covering 50 MHz
to 1 GHz. Call or fax
for details

CIRCLE 13 ON READER SERVIC E CARD

Direction Finding System
Tracks Down

• Stuck Microphones
• Cable TV Leaks
• Jammed Repeaters &

Cell Sites

TRANSMITTER LOCATION

,/Female Voice &: Sow!J Effects
,/Programntobk Country TOMS
,/Programmable Cedes and Tl/71trs

Computer Automation Technology, Inc.
4631 N.W. Jln A >'t'~. s..ilt 142. F"" Uzwkrddk, FlQridQ 33309

(305) 978-6171

ICAT-300 Repeater Controller I
Aatntion R~ptoJtr Owners
Finally a repeater coarotter with a 77 yoice :rymhesiur and full
f eature autopatch iJu:redib/y priced at $299.00.

Featuns Int/utie:
,/ Vola SynJksiur
,/ (412) Word Vocabulary
,/ Tlt-~lve Voc'u Ma sages
,/ T"IKI Voice ltknJifien
,/ CW ldtnri.fitr
,/Fu1/. Fea/lJ,re AUlOpalch
/ User Speed Dials
,/Emergenq Spud Dials
,/Reverse AUJopatch
,/DTMF &y Pad Test
,/DIMF Re;UlUtr Access
,/D1MF R~aurMuting
,/ (56) Control FlUlaions
,/Remott Control Swirches
,/Hardware Logic Inpurs
,/ DVR Cotllraller Ready ..

CAT-300 Controller Board $299.00 lY'rred and Tested

Wriu or C4J1 f or a brochure describing the CAT-300 Controller.
wiudUlg schematic, voice word list. and cOfllrol./wv:tions.

TOLL 1 800 666 0908 PRICING ANDFREE - - - ORDERS ONLY

FT·530

FT·2200

FT-2500M

FT-890AT

FT-51 00
FT-5200

FT-900AT
Compact HF Transceiver

Remote Froo! Panel Design

YAESU

FT-l 000

FT-990

FT-840

FT-11R

CALL FOR ALL YAESU RADIOS & ACCESSORIES
NEW EQ UIPMENT PRICING AND O RDERS 1-800-666-0908 O UT OF STAT E

TECHNICAL, USED GEAR, INFO 203-666-6227 24HR FAX 203-667-3561

Same Day
Shipping

C.O.D.s
OK

LEN I iNI COMMUNICATIONS INC.
21 GARFIELD STREET, NEWINGTON. CT06111

E38~

Hours:
M-F 10-6,
SAT. 10-4

CIRClE: 23t ON READE.R SERVICE CARD
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SPECIAL EVENTi'....."''''
Ham Doings Around the World

Listings are free of charge as space permits. Please send us your Special Event
two monrtls in advance of the Issue you want II to appear In. For example, if you
want If to appear in the March issue, we should receive it by October :3 t.
Provide a clear, concise summary of the essential details aboutyour Special Event.

ANNOUNCEMENT

WASHINGTON, DC The scuocatcn For
Amateur Radio, 11lC., a noo-oroet orgalli
aatlon wrth headquarters in Washillllton
DC, pans 10 administer 56 scholarships
lor the academic year 1995- 1996. to
assi st ucenseo Radio Amateu rs. LI
censed Radio Amateurs may compete
for eeee awards if they plan to pursue a
fUIl-Ume course of snsnes beyond h~h

school and are enrouec in or have boon
accepted for enrollmem at an accredited
universlty, college or technica l school.
The awards rallge from $500--$2000
with pretere rce given ill some cases to
residents ofspecified geographical areas
or the pursuit of certain study programs.
Additiol'lal info and all application form
may be requested by jener or QSl card,
postmarked prior to April 30th , 1995,
from FAR SCholarships, 6903 Rhode Is
land AvenUB, CollegeParkMD 20740.

MAR · APR

ST, LOUIS COUNTY, MO Ttle 1995
SKYWARN weather observer training
seminars, sponsored by St. l ouis County
EmergellCY Management, are as follows:
Basic SKYWARN Class: Mar. 21 , 7 PM
10 PM; Apr. 10, 7 PM-1 0 PM; Apr. 22,
9PM·Noon. AdvallCed SKYWARN Class:
Apr. 19, 7 PM·10 PM; Apr. 22, , PM-4
PM. Damage Assessment: Apr. 29, 1

PM4 PM. All classes are open to every
one, and certification is provided. For
more info, contact Mike Redman
KAOYXU, P.O. Box 16673, Clayton MO
63105. Tel. (3 14) 889·2362.

MAR5

CLEVELAN:J, OH Tna Cleveland Wil'l
tertest will be at the Cuyahoga County
Fairgrounds, Berea OH , 8 AM-2 PM.
Set-up al 6 AM. VE Exams will be ad
ministered early ; bring proper IDs , a
copy of your li cense, and a check
payable to ARRlNEC. DXCClWAS QSl
Checking . Talk- in on 146.73. Con tact
Hamfest Assn. o( Cleveland, P.O. Box
81252, Cleveland OH 44181·0252. Tel.
(800) CLE-FEST (253·3378); or 999
7388 in the Cleveland area.

MAR 10

ST, LOUIS, MO The Jefferson Barracks
ARC will host their 35th annual Ham Ra
diO Auchon starting at 7:30 PM at COI'l
cordia Turners Hall, 6432 Gravois Ave.
Talk·in on 146.341.94 or 144.61/145.21.
Contact Carl H. Hohenberger WBOBZp,
5266 Parker Ave., St. LOllis MO 63139·
1340. Tel. (314) 351·7084.

MAR 11

FARGO, NO Red River Radio Amateurs
will present their Amat eur Radiol

Computer Electronics Fair at the West
Fargo Fair Ground, 8 AM,3 PM. VE Ex·
ams start at 1 PM; pre-registration re
quired. Talk-in on WOll O 146.76(-). Con
tact A. R.C.E.F. '95, P.O. Box 3215, Far
go ND 58/08-3215.

MAR 11 -12

CHARLOTTE, NC The Mecklenburg
ARS welcomes you to lhe 1995 cnar
roue HamlesUComputerFair and ARAl
Roa noke Div. Convention. Location:
Charlotte Merchandise Mart, 2500 E. ln
dependence Blvd., in Liberty Hall, (US
74). Hours: Sat. 9 AM-5 PM; Sun. 9 AM·
2 PM. VEC FCC Exams Mar. 12th; pre
register, or walk-ins accepted as space
permits, Contact C!larlolle Hamfesl, P. O.
Box 22 1136, Char/olle NC 28222- 1/36.
Tel. (704) 841-HAMS. Talk-in on W4BFB,
144.69/145.29.

MAR 12

BRISTOL, CT The Insurance City Rptr.
Club Inc. will hold its annual Hamlest
Flea Markel from 9 AM-1 PM (snow date
Mar, 19th), at Bristol Eastern H.S., King
SI. (RT 229). Talk· in on 146 .BB ane
224 .BO. To reserve tables , sen d an
SASE to AI Gerke N1JWF, 63 N. Wash
ington St, ApI. 2, Plainville CT 06062
1921; or call (203) 747-1925. VE Exams
at 10 AM; no walk-ins. To register, send

an SASE to ICRC, P.O. Box 165, Pleas
ant Valley CT 06063.
INDIANAPOLIS, IN The Indiana Ham
lest & Computer Show will be held at 1110
diana state Fairg round's Pavilion Bldg.,
by the Morgan County Rptr. Assn. Doors
open at a AM, Talk- in 00 147,06. For
table reservanoes Of info, sene an SASE
netcre Feb. at st. 10 Deanne Marlin
N9TEJ. 39 Lake Shorll Dr. # 14, Mar
tinsville IN 46151. Tel. (317) 342-4307.

MAR 18-19

MIDLAND, TX The Midland ARC will
hold Iheir annual 51. Patr ick 's Day
sweetest Sat. from 9 AM-5 PM; Sun. 8
AM·2:30 PM at Midland County ExhiM
Bldng. Flea Market. T-hunts. VE Exams
at 12 PM Sat. Contact Midland ARC,
P.O. Box 4401, Midland TX 79704,

MAR 19

JEFFERSON, WI The Tri-County ARC
annual Hamlest will be held al Jefferson
Cou nty Fairgrounds, starting at 8 AM.
Set-up at 7 AM. Contact W9MQB, 213
FrederiCk St., Fort Atkinson WI 53538.
Tel. (4 14) 563-6381 eves.
LEXINGTON, MA A Ham Radio Flea
market will be held at Westboro MA H.S.,
by the Minuteman Rptr. Assn., 10 AM·2
PM. sene 8 AM-10 AM. Walk·in VE ex-

1-800-8BAYPAC

*Simple Installation

*No External Power

* Smart DogTM Timer

* Perfect For Portable

*VHF, UHF, HFC10M}

*Assembled & Tested

400 Daily Lane
P.O. Box 5210

Grants Pass. OR
97527

Model BP-I

Packet Modem

Made in U.s.A.

• Packet Radio .
Portable & Affordable!

cmcu: 269 ON READER SERVICE CARl

w hether you 're an exper ienced pac keteer O£ a newcomer wanting to

explore packet for the first time, thi s is what you ' ve been waiti ng for !

Thanks to a breakthrough in di gital si gnal processing, we have

devel oped a t iny, full -featured, packet mod em at an unprecedented
low price. The BayPac Model SP·} transforms your PC-compatibl e
computer into a powerful Packet TNC,
capable of supporting sophisticated Features
like digipeating, f ile tr ansfers, and remote

terminal access. NOW is the t ime for YOU
to join the PACKET REVOLUTION!

CIRCLE Z50 ON REAOER SERVICE CARO

GI. yICl" on.1I Popu.... Pri"'.....
Wo<_ . Br_ ClI! Scheclul.W_.FrequonCy Ultlng
CIJA.HGA,EGA.VGA'" SUJIII" VGA
T1tnILAPIi ........ looplng
91.,.9_
Progrom....b.. IOC • Uno Rolli
l....gl Cn:>pplng
...utomIlic: _ 10 Control
NAVTEXT . RTTY Option ...... Io blo

MO"'.O< M..,u Crt-....
U",,"'''''ecl Open1ion
h ly TIlning OIdMOI<:opI
SllrtlSlap T"". AROinllion
Upto29LA_
SIng" SCln JIll"U"" wilh UlS .....motI'
PtOi..m....b1. CO_lion
erlght. III .nc! Co ntr-ooi ConlrOl
T..nomMOplion .....i..b11
lmag . Zoom. SCfOl~ Pin. _ ;on
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ams (ARRl·VEC) at Noon. Contacl: w.
ref N IHBR, PO. Box 2282, Lexinglon
MA 02173. Tel. (508' 489-2282.
NORTH TARRYTOWN. NY WE
CAFEST 1995 wi be held s AM-2PM by
me Weslchester Emergency Comm .
Assn. LocaliOn; Yor*ers Racew.!y (INer
section of 1-87, Central & Yonkets Ave..
Yonkets NY. Ta" -in on 147.061.66. Con
taCI Tom Rarraelli, (914' 962-9666.
STERUNG. Il The Slelling.Roc:k Falls
AAS 35th annual Hamlest wil be held at
Stelling H.S, Field House, 1608 4th Ave.
Radio, el9Clronic, computer, aod hobby
Flea Markel. Doors open 7:30 AM. set
~ sat. 6 PM·9 PM; Sun. 6:30 AM. Talk·
in on 1462 51.85 W9MEP Rplr. Contact
lloyd Shennan KB9Apw, Sterling-Rock
Falls ARS, P.O. Box 52 1, Sterling IL
6108'.c521. Tel. (815'3$2434....."
ELlZAB ETHTOWN. KY The l inco ln
Tral ARC wi! sponsor a HamIes1 11 AM-4
PM al Pritchard Comm. cemer. Setup
Frl 7PM-9 PM. Ta• ..., on 146.98. Con
!ad WMey 11e11Sley. PO. Box 342, VN
GnMJKY 40175. Tel. (502' 877·2234.
MICHIGAN CITY, IN The Miehigan City
" RC will sponsor l he lr an nual
'iamfestlComputer Show at Rogers
-rs.. 8466 PaM Rd., 8 AM-2 PM. setup
316 AM. VE Exams. Talk-in on 146,97H
131.8 Pl. Con tac l Ron Siahoviak
~9TPC, 213 S. Dickson 51.• Michigan
City IN 46360. Tel. (2 19' 872-6594.
rEXARKANA. TX A Hamtest will be
-.eld al Teltarkana College Student eon.
:er 7 AM--6 PM. VE Exams. sel-up Fri.
lher 6 PM. Talk..., on 146.620. Contact
~our Sta les ARC, clo Bill Wilson
'CBSWOv. #34 I:lusm Tenate. Nash TX

75569. Tel. (903) 83Nj644....."
MONROEVILLE. PA The Two Rivars
ARC will hold i1s 23rd an nual
HamfesVComputar Show at the Pins
burgh Expomart (EasIWing) on Business
Route 22. Fonms. Talt-in on 146.73 ancl
147.12. Check·in (goocI lor a prize) on
146.52. For tidlets, tables or info. sencl a
busioess Size SASE 10 Two Rivers ARC,
P.O. Box225, Greenock PA 15047-0225.
PhoneIFax: (4 12) 754.()5(j2.

APR.

NORWICH, CT A Saturday Ham Radio
Auction will be sponsored by the Radio
Amature Soc. of NOfWich, beginning at
10 AM . Setup et 9 AM . Talk-in on
146.730(-). Bring your gear 10 sell . For
eerens. call Tony AAIJN, (203) 859
0162; or Wee N1HFX, (2(3) 546-9498.
TEANECK, KJ The Chestnut Ridge RC
wiI hc*l its amual Flea Market. 8 AM-2
PM, at Ihe Saddle River Reformed
Church Education Bldg., East Saddle
River Rd., comer weiSS ReI., t..Wer Sad
dle River NJ . Talk·ln on 146.955 Rplr.
Contacl Jack Meaghef W2EHD, (20 ')
761J.8361J.

APR 2

MADISON, WI The 23rd annual Madi·
son sweetest, sponsored by the Madi
son Area Rplr. Assn., will be held at the
Dane County EI(pO. Center Forum Bldg.
Doors open at 8 AM. setup at 7 AM. Ask
about special Sat. set·l4) lime. Talk-in on
ee MARA Rptr. WB9AE R. 147.751.15.
ReservatiOnS cleaetline Is Mar. 201ft Con
lacI MA R A., PO. Box 8890, MaetsM
WI 53708-8890.

TRENTON. NJ The aare annual
Hamlesl "Hamcomp '95" will be spce
scree by the Delaware Valley Radio
Assn. al Tren10rl Stale CoIIege_AdmiS
sion 817:3) AM. sene at 6:30 AM. Talk·
in on 146.67(-) and 442.650(-+-). For into
oonIaCI HAMCOMP '95. DVRA, P.O. Box
7rJ24, Wesl Trenfon NJ 08628. Tel. (609'
882-2240.

APR 8

LAWTON. OK The laWlon Ft. Sill ARC
wilt hold the 49th annual LFSARC Ham
lest 8 AM-5 PM at the Comanche County
Fair Grounds . Talk-In on 146 .9 11.31.
contact Bob Morlord KA5YED. 1415
N.W. 33rd sr, Lawfon OK 73505; or
(405) 355-6120.
PICKERING. ONT. CANADA The
Durham Region AR Hamfest wi. be co
hos1ed by the South Pk:nmg ARC arv:l
North Shore AR C at Ihe Melm East
TllIcIe Centre. Talk·in on 1.41.3751.975
and 147.12Gf.720. Contact 0a1lW1 Herw3,
Sounl Pickemg ARC. P.O. Box 53. Pick
I!II'iI'Ig ON LlV 2R2. TIN. (905, 837·2127;
or FAX(905) 831·5556.

SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS

MAR 11

KINCARDINE, ONT. CANADA Station
VE3l PE will operale 1400Z·22OOZ to
commemorate the birthday 01 Albert Ein
slein , and the peaceful use of nuclear
energy. Operation Will be in the lower
parlion of the Ganeral 80, . 0, 20, 15,
and 10 meter Slbbands. For a certili::ate.
send 0Sl and a 9" x 12" SASE., Kem
Pickles VE3L.PE. 638 JoIlns/Oll Cresc.,
KWlcatdrJe, ONT N2Z IS7, canada.

MAR 12-13

WATERFORD. WI The 1995 WISCOfISin
aso Party wiI be on the eit 1800Z Mar.
12-o1!lOZ Mar. 13. Entri&s must be p0st
marked by Mar. 31st. 1995. Contact Wi$
cor'ISiI OSO Patly. West AlliS RAe. P.O.
Box 1072, AAdwauIree ....,53201 lor c0m
plete clelails.

MAR 18

.....CON, GA The Macon ARC will coe
ale W4BKM 14OOZ-23OOZ atme 13th
annual Cherry Blossom Festival. Phone:
7.235, 14.235, aod 21.335; CW; 7.135,
14.035, and 21.135. For a ceruuc are
seM a SL and a 9' x 12' SASE to Ma
con ARC, P.O. Box 4862, Macon GA
31208,

.....R ' ''11

PISCATAWAY, NJ Membels of the Pis
calaway ARC d operate -VQA" starting
Mar. 18th al ooסס UTC.2400 UTC Mat.
1lmt. 10 oonmemorate the WW110pera
tion althe Voice 01 America relay station
WBOU. CW: NOViCe SOObancls. Phone:
Lower third of the General 81)-15 metet
subbancIs and the NcMce 10 meter slJ>
band. AnY operations wil be conduct
ed on 50, 40, and 20 meters. For a car
lificale, send QSl and a 9" • 12" SASE
to the station worked.

APR 8

STREATOR, Il The Streator ARC will
Opetat8 Station K9CAU to commemorate
the sen Anniversary of the Streator H0b
by Show. Operalion will be Irom 0900
UTC.2300 UTe on the 40 and 20 melef
General phone baod. For a eemtcate.
send SASE 10 N9PUI. 1705 Florence
St., Streaftlf" IL 61364-1337 USot. iii

CIRC LE 10 ON REA DER SERVICE CARD

ID·8 Automatic Morse Station Identifier

CIIICLf: 144 ON READER "RVICE CARD

Programmable Features
• f.g/lr 1I"J'J'1ImYb/e, selet:tablt messqs
• CW SPf!I!l1 hlm , fI;I 99 WP*I
· 1O~_ hlm '·99 _
• 10 IfI;IId /IfF _ frtlm ()-99_
• CW _ "-1 /rI1IJI JOO III ..~ III
• f_ ptIIdt lJi!UI' __ lrPIl 0 .. , , JIItIII'IdJ

• CW til IICW _ ......

$89.95 each
pmg,.mming keyboard Jne/udfld

• MI....iUre ,n sile. 1.85 "l<1Ir. 0 3~ ",

• btoilly Rf ir'nmIlne
• AI eo<>oecl"",s ifIiIde WIth~"re pIuQ MlIl SOCi<l':1 Wllh colol toOell ...185 allilChell

• CMOS~ b- low..... low cur>etll operal"," · 610 20 VOC uttegula1eo III lima
• lIM dosIo1lon low~, ~bIII! __ oulput 0 10 . ....5 puI< lei peak

•~ tIlnll\lllld b hogh -.nty
• i.,,",",,,,, PH lIU!lIUI (10 k"I' "·~.'~,"I~.Iei~ _ 10 IS tleoI'Ig setIl l. IS an apetI DlIIICIOr

QnWor IIIil roil """"" l!O VllC III 3OOm;l

• fdd .."9.,.... '""" SUI'I'U£D~
• c..".." , _ II~ .....' l1oi'"..--. plus"'" 10"*'* ..cy." Offllr.

• AI ,"",, _ "_1\1 15 SIInd .. .~ f£Pl'lQU _ IN\' bo ...., .. 11ft ......
• Yes.. ItIlgtll _ 200~ IIIng

" 1'W'" 10 '"""~ "'9" 1If loor
" 1lIII01 ID ."" Z1.... hogh lIf boo _ lOcI 011 10 urd dwmel IS~, '" lQlhc

" Gener-.s~~ tore • tAlI ot use<Ir~ d erIiOled
" Doutllll _ IaQe anO rnlUnMQ l\aIOwlIre S\IPllhe<l b' quick moun1ong

• OpeI."ng tempelatUl'e 'angl' - JO oeor- C10 -+- 65 degrees C
• Ful one ~, " a" ant, wtlen ~"rne(l 10 IPle liIctIIf)' lor "'P3"

• lmrntd.." . one day del.....·y

Compahble With CommercIal . Public Salely. and Amate...r Rad io
app licalions. Uses incl ude Repealer Ident ifiers. Base Station Ident ifiers.
Beacons, CW Memory KeyefS, etc. Great fOf F.c.C. 10 Compl iance.
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FAX (SfS1 846-2298. Or circle Aeado
Service No. 202.

Addresed Stamped Envelope (SASE
For more infonnatiOn contae1 CABL
X-PERTS, Inc., 113 McHenry Rd
Suite 240, Buffalo Grove, IL 6008f

' 797; (800' 82S-334O (orders only
(708) 506-1886 (leChniCaJ info), (701.
506-1970 (FAX). Or circle Reade
servce No. 204 .

ow-cost products. More than 40 differ
ern basic test and measurement prod
ucts are available in the TekBe 1"lC1
portfolio, including osci~. flnc
tion generators, universal counl er
and counlerllimers, bench-Iop mutli
rretee.~r Sl rpJll" es, and measure
mem accessories.

AI TekBenctl inStruments are corf'

patible, fully integrated, and have ;
uniform look and feel lor siflllle, eas
use by folks with a wide range of tech
nieal skills. For the name 01an authc
r ized dealer c all 1-800-426 -220'
(press "1· when prompted). Or conlal:
Tektronix, PO. Box 500, Beatferfor
OR 97077-{)001. Or Circle Reader sa.
vice No. 203.

bacfu4l. The price is $39.95. For mer
info rmation or 10 order, visit your l il
voI1Ie dealer or cootact MFJ Enterpri:.
es. Inc_, P.O. Box 494, Mississipj
Sta te , MS 39762; (60 ') 323·5S6~

FAX (601) 323-6551, or 101 free SOC
64 7-180 0 (orders only}. O r ci rcl
Reader servce No. 205.

ARTSCI 'S 199511996 U. S . R e
peater Map&:>ok is the perfect travel 
ing companion lor the radio enthusi
ast. TNs 5th editiOn has been totally
redesigned 10 better serve the trave(
ing amateur. New highly eerenee
maps enhance the presentation of the
popular amaleur repealers. In an effort
10 show every open repeater. a ee
lailed crty-by-cny listing accompani es
every slate map.

Maps show all maior highways and
cues In each state. New in this year's
edition are l<tlle b lings of all open re
peaters in each state. Ask lor the new
MapBook at your favorite deale r or
contact ARTSCI Inc., PO. Box 1428,
Buroanlc, CA 9 1507; (SIS' 843-4080,

ARTSCI

MFJ Enterprises has mtro
duced the MFJ ·114 12/24
hour 2.3" LEO digi t clock.
This Clock is SO large it could
lime a lootball game, but it is
really made lor the ham
shack. It features giant 2.3" red LED
digits--fle8rty the width of a 2 meter
handheld. The display is especially
br'igI1I.lOO.

The MFJ-114 can be mounted 10
the wan 0I'!he ceiling, and the clock is
easy to operate. It is powered from
house current and reamres a ba"ery

TEKTRONIX

CABlE X-PERTS has a new 1995
catalog available lOt interested ama
teurs. Th is catalog provides a 101 01
technical information on coax cable
and related products . prices inClUded.
In accmon, CABLE X·PEATS has a
SOlution for hams who have difficulty
Installing P1259 or N type connectors.
The company will Install these coeeec
lOrs at $5 per comection plus the cost
01 the comedOI' on any of their coax
cables (except LMR series). All con
nections are eceereo. HI-POT lested,

continuity ctlecked, and sealed with
UV-reSistani heat·shrink tubing . Nor.
mal tumaround time is 10 business
days.

For a catalog , please mail a Sell -

MFJ

CABLE X-PERTS

TektroniX, a leader in oscilloscope
technology and instrumenl ation lor
nearly 50 years. has introduced a
complete portfolio 01 products called
TekBench, representing high-valu e

NAVTEX Iransmissions. There are
many more fea tures , too. The sug·
gesled retail price is $ 149. For more
rntormeuon, please visit your lavorila
dea ler or contact Advanced Electronic
Applications, Inc., PO. Box C2160,
LyMwood, WA 98036; 206-774-5554,
FAX 206-775-2340. Or circle Reader
service No. 207.

era fion circuitry with
teem's un~ue Direct
Digit al Synthesizer
(ODS) IC. High-tech
and co mpact , the
Pll unil provides
p rec ise frequency
resolution 101 Hz.
Other teetures in
clude built-in amen

na h.nlr, Double Band Stacking Reg
ister (DBSR), three scanning func
lions. passband luning (pen, and a
notch liller.

The suggested retail price for the
le ·738 is $1,935. For more inlonna
lion , please visit your laVOl'1te dealer or
contact ICOM America, Inc., 2380
11 6/h A ~enue N.E. , Bel levue, WA
98004; (2 06) 454 -8 155. Or circle
Reader 5ervice No. 201 .

Hackensack. NJ 07606; (20 1) 4S9
9595, (800) 221-2240, FAX (201) 489
0111. Or circle Reader Service No .
206.

AEA

CCTV

ICOM

Advanced Eleclronic Applicati ons
has begun shipping lhe new AEA FAX
III. The AEA FAX III is a stand-alone ,
multi-intenslty. gray-scale, HF weather
la~ dernodlJator and display software
package. Th is prodUCl allows ama
teurs to oolorize reoeiYed wealher lax
images. This pseudo-color
feature allows users to
choose Irom 256 colo rs 10
clarify images or just to make
thern more appealing. Export
to GIF or PCX files lor manip
ulation in other graphics pro
grams, then include them in
rewsieuere. letters. or other
publicationS.

This IBM -oompatible son 
ware receives satellne maps
and WEFAX Images in 16 lev
els 01 gray. II also receives
and decodes CW, ATTY, and
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Work all the HF bands and receive
300 kHz to 29.995 MHz with teem's
next generafion IC-738 transceiver.
SSB, CW, AM. and FM are built Into
!his rig, whlct1 provides a lull 100 warts
output (40 wana in FM). A heat sink
with two large cool ing fans ensures
stable 100% duty cycle operation
great fo( OlOOg marathons.

The 1e-738 incorporates next gen-

Compiled by Charles Warrington WA1RZW

CCTV Corporation has announced
the introduction 01 the GBC CCO
600PH Pincam. This new camera' s
revo tononary design allows ,-- - - - - ---------1
users to place the eamera virtu
ally anyYmere lor completely 00'

d etectable surveillance and
many ATV applications. The
came ra is l -11TW x 1-112"0 x
314"0 . The Pinc:am's uIIra-minia·
ture size is enhanced by the
buih-in 3.6nYn or 5.smm piMoIe

""'This camera's built-in elec-
tronc shutler automatiCally com
pensates lor light ing changes.
Simply mount the camera be 
hind a 1/ 16" hole 10 obtain a
clear piclure_The Pincam's res
olution is O\f9r 400 lines , with a
senSiliYity 01 0.2 lux. For more
in fo rm ation contact ccrv
Corp., 280 HU)'fef Street, SouItI



Tl,WTl your old t9n IIfld~ gear inIo cash now $ur8, you can wail lor a I\iImIesI 10
.,. n ~ .. tJJl you know you'I get I !a' Il'I(Q realislIc price • you "- • 0I.l Iltl8re
too.lXXl a::we ha'n pDlefIIiIl bJ)'8fS can see _1tIan .... Iew tulCloed local hans wI"O come by
a Ilea markeI ..... Check your <WC, gIIag8, celIiM" and do&el 1Ih8'_ and gel cash tor~
I'IIm a'ld COlTl!U1If gear belonl irs100 okl lO sell, You I<noW yWffJ not 00"'l0 10 use • again,
so why leaYe rt lor your wKIow to throwout? That sluf isnl gelling ally youl'lQ8rl

The 73 Flea Markel , Bartar'l'l' Buy, COSts you peanlllS (IllmOSI)--<:ome9to 35 cents a word
ioIlndiYick.IaI (/lOfIOOI'\'Wl\ercial) ads lW'ld $1.00 a word for commen::ial ads. Don' pW1 on telling
a long soy, Usa abtnMaIions, cram • in. 8lJ: b8 honesl. Theta are plerWy 01 ha'ns ..no love
10 iii ttwlgs, 10.1 doosn' wort<. say 10.

Wake yos la, au1 h 1lllDr05,~~ eaI, aQjl , .-.d~ runbet. n:lIOe a
Cfl8dl Of your cr1DI c;an:J I'Vl1bIIf .-.d l opnDn . }Qfre IMDng •~ ad, irdl.dIao
IldliIIonaI phone 1lI.I1W, separara Itom )'OU' 00.

ThIs ill e montNy magazine, no! e daily~, so ,*,re a C(lU~1I months belore the
action starts: then be po'lIplIrOO, If you gel 100 many calls, you priCed rt low, rt you don' gel
maoyc&'ls, 100 I'Ogh.

So gal bUsy, Blow thlI dIst 011 , check evetYll'ing out. make sure rt SI~1 worlIs ngrrt IIfld
IIIll)tle you can~ make . ham sure ft d worlIs II\t1l and maybe you can he/fl make • ham
ne C' .I '" or nIlirOO oIdlimer~ wiII'I hi nog}Qfre 001 U5ing no- Or you rlighllJlll busy
on )'OU'~ eoe pullOge1l1er I bl ~ smaI gearlparts to MI"Illlo I'oose neresIIld?

Send your 8Cls a'ld pIIy!IllIf'( 10 !he ,Joym 8oc:aeh, 73 Magame, BMar 'n' &./y. 70 Rt.
202N. Perettlorough NH034S8 lWld gel MIl lor ee P'lOf1e caRl.

1lM deadline for the May 1995 clas
l ifled ad Metlon II March 9,1995.

ALL ABOUT CRYSTAL SETS, Theo
ry and constructiOn 01 crystal set ra
dios. $9.95 each, pPd USA. Send 10:
ALLABOUT BOOKS, Dept. S, P.O.
Boll 22366, San 01890 CA 92 192.

BNB200

DWYER WINO SPEED INDICATOR
only $55,00 plus $4.00 Si1-i. For home
or once. Accurate, jew-cost. practiCal.
Roof rnot.rIled pickup. send check or
M.O. to: RAD-MON COMPANY, Dept
A , Ball 75 1, Marathon NY 13803
0751. (NY Residents add Sales Tax)

BNB28S

COMMODORE 64 REPAIR. Fast tum
around . SOUTHERN TECHNOLO
GIES AMATEUR RADIO, 10715 SW
190th sueet ' 9; Miami FL 33 157.
(305)238-3327, BNB295

WANTED: Electron Tubes , IeS, Semi
COOO-JeIOrs. ASTRAL, P.O. 6o~ 707ST,
l inden NJ 07036. Call (000)666-8467.

BNB307

KENWOOD AUTHORIZED REPAIR.
Also ICOM, veeec. GROTON ELEC
TRONICS, Boll 379, Groton MA 01450.
(508)448.3322. BNB310

UNIQUE INDOOR/OUTDOOR AN
TENNA gives 30 dB gain on 160m
10m. Plens: $6.95. BOB CHRISTIE
AA2KE, 21 5-28 Spenoer Ave.. Queens
Village NY 11 427. BNB319

NOW ON 80 METERS l New, knob
tuned w/digital display, synthesized
QRP transceiver, Complete kit only
$ 199.95. S&H $6.50 (continental US).
GU ARANTE ED TO WORK. For inlo
send SASE: CaIV'Nnte 10 order: S 80 S
ENGINEER ING, 14102 Brown Road.
SnWthsburg MO 21783; (301)416-0661.

BNB334
Continued on page 82

Jim Gray W1XU

at possibly violent weather and other
geophysical occurrence s centered
around lhe 9th and 10th, and again
around the ten and 17th. Hang on to

your hats! As always, check WWV at
18 minutes after any hour lor the lalest
I4>dates on propagatiOn. see you hen!
next month. III

EASTERN UNITED STATES TO:

MARCH 1995
SUN MON TUE WED THU FAI SAT

1 G-F 2 F 3 F-G 4 G·F

SF 6 F 7 F-P 8 PNP 9 VP 10 VP 11 VP-P

12 P 13 P·F 14 F-P 15 P 16 P-VP 17 VP-P 18 P-F

19F 20 F-G 21G 22 G-F 23 F 24 F-G 25 F-G

26 F-G 27G 28G 29 G :lO G 31 G

GMT,
"'-'SKA ~ ~

""NnNA rs " rs " rs
AUSTRAlIA ~ ~ ~ rs ts
CANAL ZONE ~ " ~ " " ~ ts " ts ts ~

ENGLANO ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

HAWAII " .. ~ ~ ~ ts

'N"" ~ ~

"".. ~ ~

"EX"" " ~ ~ ~ ~ rs rs rs rs
PHLlPPINES ~ ~

PI,lEATORCO " ~ ~ ~ ts ts rs rs
SOUTH AFRICA rs " ts
U.S.SA. ~ "WESTCOAST • • ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

CENTRAL UNITED STATES TO:
"'-'SKA ~ ~ "AFlGENTINA " " "AUSTRALIA " ~ ~ ~ ~ "CANAL ZONE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " " " ~

ENGLAND " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

HAWAII " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "~~A ~ ~

J"''' ~ ~

MEXICO ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " " " ~

PHILtPPINES ~ ~

PUERTO RlCO ~ ~ ~ ~ .. .. " " " ~

SOUTH AFRICA " " ~

US S.R ~ ~

WESTERN UNITED STATES TO:
ALASKA ~ ~ ~ .. ~ ~ " "ARGENTINA " ~ .. .. .. " "AUSTRALIA " ~ ~ .. ..
CANAL ZONE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "ENGLANO ~ ~

HAWAII " ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ "..... ~ ~

J"''' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

MEXICO ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "PHILIPPINES " " ~

PUEATO RlCO ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " "SOUTH AFRICA " "U,S S,A, ~

.... COAS"< • . , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

15 and 11 Meters

Consistent openings 10 Afnca and
Lalin AmeriCa. and shoI1 skip to BboUI:
1,000 miles during daylight. BandS
close at sunset or shortly after.

20 Meters

Your best band lor OX 10 all areas
of fhe WOf1d between sooose and well
past suosel , aod short slOp 10 2,000
miles wnng daylight hours.

30 and 40 Meters

Good OX I rom slightly ener local
sun set to Just be/ore local sunrise.
Signals hom the east peak between
sunset and midnight, and from all oth
er areas between midnight and sun
ri se . Oayl ime short Skip to 1,0 00
miles, and nighttime skip to 2 ,500
miles ,

80 and 160 Meterl

Good OX lrom sunset to sunrise on
nights of low allT\OSpheriC noise, and
skip 10 2 ,000 miles or so. Require s
vertical l ransmitling antennas and hor·
Izontal (prelerably Beverage) anten
nas lor beSI resul1s on receiving. l ittle,
if any, dayllghl actlvil y on 160, bu l
some on eo melers.

Rna! comments reqJire me to warn

lim Gray WIXU
~ 10 East Chateau Citde
:Jayson AZ B554,

HF propagalion thi s month Is ex 
iected 10 be Poor (P) or Very Poor
VP) on the days 9-1 2 and again 15
17. The Good (G J days lor OX are
Ike/)' to occur dumg ee first fiYe days
lOtI ee lasl two weecs of ire month.
,"he remaining days will be days 01
ransition.

Although March is trad itionally a
load month lor OX because 01 the
IPProaching equino~ and increasingly
avorable springtime Ionization of ue
lpper atmosp he re , we are now
lpproaching the lowesl pa ri 0 1
>unspot Cycle 22 ••• eJPected in late
995 or early 1996. That means less
lVereli ionization and fewer opportuni·
les lor wor1dwide HF communication,
I8rticularty on !he 17, 15, 12 and 10
neler bands. Bener direcooual anten
liS and a careful etIOlce of operating
lOUtS wiNbe re<JJired 10 maximize OX
,pportunities.

o and 12 Meters

Occasional F2 openings 10 Ihe
iouthem Hemisphere during daylight
1Ot.r.i. The bands dose al sunset.
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BlInERNUT ANTENNAS, NEW, in bolt. 2 left
H72V, $175; 3 left • H75B, $250. (210) 435-6190.

BN8435.

QSL CARDS - Standard and custom. Your ideas
or ours. Excellent quality. Foil stamping available.
Many designs and type styles. Calalog and sam
ples $1.00 refUndable. WILKINS, Dept A, Boll
787. Atascadero CA 93423_ BNB370

ROSS' SSSS NEW MARCH (ONLY) SPECIALS
ROTOR SALE CO·4511 , $230; Orion O A-2300,
$850; send stamp for complete list. Alinco OJ·
580T. $385; ALM-203. S209.99; EBP-12NA, $52;
OJ-F1T, $25 5: OJ-G1T, $285; DJ-120T, $19 0;
ALM 203T, $209.99: Standard CCR-7OBA, $71 0;
C-228A. $530; C-5608DA. $760; Yaesu. in stock;
ICOM BC·50U . $50.50 ; BP-2 1. $30 ; BP-22.
$34.50; BP·23 , $28.50; LC ' 14, $ 11.50; MFJ
815e. $50; 49EY. $ 120; Amentron ALS-500M.
$729; Bencher BY·2, $72; XZ·2, $50; ST·3. $150:
ST'1 , $55; ST-2, $70; Butlemut A17·12, $44.50;
30 MAK, $44 .50; Cushcraft 220-SK, $60; AR2,
$33; 230 VPK. $100; RF Concepts VH-F t-60.
$200; 3-22B , $1 20; Mirage C22A. $11 0; C211,
$230; C106. $150; C1012. $215; larsen, in stock;
SOO ft. RG·213. $1 50; Drake E7000, $300. LIMIT·
EO TIME OFFERS. LOOKING FOR SOME
T HI NG NOT LIST ED OR HARD TO FINO?

HAMs-NEED COMPUTER RIBBONS? Lowest
pricos. Color or black. State your needs. Free ill
to. Special deal for clubs. HARCLY(C), P.O. Box
830A, CoqUille, OR 97423. BNB457

WHY RISK FAILURES With Aerial Supports?
Dacron rope . high UV resistant. non-stretch M~i

Iary Type black DOUBLE (unlike 0lX conpentors'
single) braided. 1-800-328-4773. BNB557

DUPLEXER TUNING GUIDE. A complete booklet
showing step-by-step instructions on tuning all
types of duplexers. Included is theory of cce ra
non, deta iled diagrams and much more. send
$9.95 plus $2.50 s&h to RGM PUBLICATIONS,
533 Main Street, Hillsboro NM 88042. For faster
service using a major credit card call (505)895·
S333 and order today. 30 day money back guar.
ersee . BNB635

FOR SALE Icom IC-2$AT, IC-W2A, PK-8B Laptop
computer. personal eotccatcn. Epson Printer. An·
thony Nota, (201)284-1105. BNB675

HAM RADtO REPAIR- All makes and models .
Fast . Profess iona l Servic e. AFFORDABLE
ELECTRONIC REPAIR , 7110 E. Thomas Ad .,
Scottsdale AZ 85251 . (602)945-3908. BNB700

rT'S BACKI The return of the HW-8 HandboOkl
Second printing. Modifications lor lhe Heath ORP
rigs. Rrst class mau $11 . OX add $4 lor air mail
shipping. Mike Bryce, WBBVGE, 2225 Mayllower
NW. MasSi llon OH 44647. BNB404

HR2510, RCt2950, CONNEX 3300, COBRA 148,
GALAXY SATURN, plus many more kits 10 in
crease your modulation, $19.95. (800)536-0109.

BNB350

Continued from page8 '
RCI.295012970; New modification manual includ
ing Power increase. Clarifier modification. Modu·
lation Increase. Operating hints, and more. Parts
included. Only $20.00 ppd in U.S. (Missouri resi 
dents adO $1.15 lax). SCOTT, P.O. Box 510408,
St., Louis MO 63151-0408. (314)846-0252. M0n
ey Orders or C.O.D. BNB340

,."
'"...

Now you can
do something

about
the weather

CIRClE 2S9 ON PEADER SERVICE CARD

UHF REPEATER

• ..aWallUoth p :h ,
'~n~ilb_,

- Irilarmalian W!I>ouI radoD

Makehighquality UHF repeaters trom
GE Master IImobiles!

• \\l nd Speed
and DirKtion
(-1Oft. cable) •
• Temperature
(25 ft . cable)
Chill Factor .
Alarms . Highs!
lowsft lmesf
dates . ~l euicJ

English • Op.
tional self-ernptyt ng rain gauge • 30-day money back
guarantee • One-year warranty

HOllE WEATHER STATlO~ ....• Unly $1 79.00

Add I s-.dIf)~[ a1t. ..0aly $Guo
~"U\1 Add our PC D.-\TA LOGGER.•... Onl.)' $69.00

Del. In us.add 18.:15 ohippj."." Inowanre. ~J _ -.Jd , \ teL

For Informeuon or to order withVISAlMC:
TO[.L.FRF.E \'!~O I)..US..\-PEF.T(972·783R)

fAXoroe"" 901>-61Hl1l1l9
OrM'1Id check, m.o. orcredit cud 110. andexpo date to:

Our ULIDtETER"llWeather
Station protectsyour equip

rnent, gives you up-t o-the-see
ond data to t ransmit on

SKYWARS and A.R.E.S. net wor ks.
Tells you when high winds t hreat en so

you can crank down yo ur tower and safe.
gua rd other equipment . You get over 20
weat her functions:

Versatel Communications
Ord/lff; 1-800-456-5548 Fo< ,nlo . 307·266-1700

P.O. Box 4012· Casper. Wyoming 82604

CIRCLE Iil5I ON READER SERVICE CARD

'""AW'L/f1E1/S II« oIIOTOROUtBill- tHINS lIHIVfRSA~O/GiYAL FREOUENCY REAfXJUT
PartllJollor HF~(2-30101"') TK-ll~ ..... ,....._...._ ..._._ . S' ~9 95

~ "" ... UO'fOl"Ol.A a.-. HEAT SINK MATlJIIAL
N<I7!>lI'JDlNf ARI' 3)OOW _99_ Sw« ($.5 • •a. '.&1 __ S :'.00

- '1QIf -- ...1IHT7'ilI.~ EOll3'_ CHS-aC- Sp 2 18 . ~ . S 22.00

~ 'RN EB27A _ W • .....,k ............And pen.
E8'00 _ CHIP~ATC

_ ! 1 1K W A TT Z_1lO M H....m p... '.... METAlCl.AD MICA CA~
RF POWER TAANS'STOFlS

.POWER Sl'lJTTE1IS _ COMBINERS U _ AACO TRI MMER C"'P"'CfT~S
I!OO Wa tt PEP N'orI ,....•....__.._ ,,1 1\$.95 ~NOWTRANSFORI.lE AS
1000 W.... PEP 2.f'o:><t __ •.• ,.,._. 79.515

'2IX)WIIlI Pt:P 4-Poo\ oS • .95 -.cRCUrrIlU'ERS,• ••rT -...._~ SllI.-l ('_. oS '-50
UW.ur A-....£If .SSlI . RI ,VV SIIL·'X { 'lj.100lNz)._ S H IS

KEBe7.f'K lK.(l .._•.•__. ..$'f>e.95 • Low p_ F-.
KE86H ·CB WC Boardl _ $ 18 00 lot_olU!>10 3OOW)
~EEl67- 1 1"'-'aI1 · · ·..·." " .··.·· ··.··· ·.···$ 5.00 10m , Urn, 20m. 4Om."", & 160m

Communication
Concepts Inc.

SOB Millstone Drive. Beavercreek, Ohio 45434-5840
(513) 426-8600· FAX (513) 429-3811

FIELODAYANTENNA
~,--...ty"'_.

CIRClE 13$ Oft READER SERVICE CARD

PocketMorse
Code Trainer

Learn Code Faster & Easler
Better than code tapes
Take it anywhere to practice
Ideal ror beginners to advance

Features: Only
• Code rates f rom 3 10 31 wpm
• Plays standard or Fa rn sworth. $29.00
• D i mensions I" x 3.8" x 2.4"
• Runs 40 hr o n one 9v banery
3 Modes of Operation

1. Contlnlous tnsh r.ndom code.
( oel«t.l>lc leuer p-oupo. ic A ·z. .. t . ,nd _c)

Z. Random code pr.ctlcc lcsL
( Cb«t yo..r '«Olney , .,inll tbe onower tCJ I

3. Interactive tralnlnl mode

Use Your Reader Service Card Today! Our Acvernsers Want To Hear From You!

Deluxe Pocket
Morse Code Trainer
6 Modes of Operation $49.00
The deluxc unit has 3 addit iona l mod es

<t. Conllnlous ne",I'lenerated QSO.
( N", QSO arc , enented enryt,me)
5. Practice code cum. Just like Ihe real

code tcaL (iftd. oll_ h Ylo died: KcurKYl
6. Conllnlous random words
Computer Aid" TK bl)llllll)' VIO.aMe. Ad' SS 5aH
10132 MlIlIroe Dr.• Doll, .. 'b 7S229 PH 2140)so.06S8

CIRCLE 21. ON READER SERVICE CARD

_S4AJO ...._ ......

,uIA Tl'VR TELEV1&ON CQNV£R TERS
....1\'3~(GaAS-fE T) .__..$ q 1115 l\ll
ATvHa2__ ((;.a.lS--I'£T) __. S Wlll5la

~wnR __AIIPl.EIERS
3I5__336A.. _._..S 191115l\ll
1! W",,_ . 15A__......_ _ ..__Sll.~ K~...._in k~ or _ _ od
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SECOM·14

$71.95/each

SECOM-6
$29.95/eaen

.'C· .~.•~•••.
, . ,~- -..'.".-..' " " ....-;;.,' ~ .'-:fi.. ~ , . :.~

. "::"'- ' -,.

_.--_.-'----"'-- ---_.."

CIRCLE1 9 ON ItUDEII SEA\lICE CARD

CABLE X·PERTS, INC.
DC POWER SUPPUES REGUlATED

--
SECOM-20
$88.951fNlCh

SECOM·l1
$61.95/-:n

=~ 1~1~
0J1put eulTenl DulY Cyele Cof1:0nu00~

SECOM-6 6AMPS 4AMPS
SECOM-11 11AMPS aAMPS
SECO... ' 4 14AMPS 10AMPS
SEC0M-20 20AMPS lSAYPS

50'4 DUTY cvcae 5 Iol INS"ON" 5lolN>"OFF"
oFUTlJAES
°OVER VOl.T PROTECTION
°OVER CURRENT PROTECTION
° SHORT CURCUrr PROTEcnON
° EXTERN..... FIISE
° REO' a U< BlNOlNG POST

. ~t.q-.~__ on Seca"~Ir6~ "".

WARRANTY ONE TUR PIU5 SI'Iflping
lolonI_~ed

see CABLE X-PERTS other advertismenU

ORDERS ONLY: 801)-828·3340
Tech Info: 708-506-1886 Fax:708-S06-1970

113Mc~ Rd. Suite 240 '' ''
Buffalo Gro¥t, IL 60089-1797 ,~

~ ConPele LJer8/IR Mal , 10 SASE iI

--
.. ..'-l::' ,." - , ..., - , .., ... .., ~ . .. , ... ....- -- -- - -- - - ,-- ---,..

• • ,. ,
• .. •• •..,- ,~--

"'- • ,. ,
• ,,' • ," ,-,- -

~
•••• -r .... '"',. ,.,

I:
,",,.,,. '"'

~
•• •

• '"',",

• ""... ....
• ""•• •••- .- •••

•• - _. - - ..1' •••- . •• •

~ - •• - •• •• ... •• •

~

Why spend big $S on unfriendly, overprice<!
and very slow optTmiZe-only sortware 717

Qurck~" ~ h'9h speed , low <;:Q!ol, easy.\o.use odlw.I re
leaturP!o " "'0 deSIgn /I.. opt im ...e plus performanCtl ana l~1 5

W ,lt1 amazing acc uracy It W111 accommodate 17 ele~nts ,

Freq to 1 GIIz . mntofboom and tapel<"'d *,-n1 mode ltng.
Ioicled dIpole. $Caler. and prl<ll$ aU hIM . polar picto> and
9'~ ~=-- & no oo-proc __ are II"lCIu<led
, • ..c.IJ.T • ' MIl '" __ ........ ICoIo. c eo.\. -. _ _ :La _ _

"DESI6NIN6 A YA61 HAS
NEVER BEEN SO EASY!"

. . . 73 Am8Ieur RMiio Tocny . April '94

Quickyagi "." S 39~~:
6, W"" ~ "' I

Add $3 00 ...h or $S00 lor nort-USA _ • hoi. C_ gn .'",<100<
s.r.l SASE Ie<~ """ • US C"*<:k or Intomot I """-y order_"'=na "!,"",, aclll ~$'" _!,"'~5F _''r 3 S· ", S 2!i-~r~

IIIT..-n HAl Enfprp~ reoa . 36-95nI L 5638 W_Al ice ,.,,_Glor rMl81e, AZ 8 5-302

We special ize in CB radio modttrcatton
p lans and hardware. Frequency and FM
conversion kits. repair books. plans, h igh
performance accessories. Thousands of
satrsneo customers since 19761 C8tal $3.

T ELECTROMAGNETIC FIELD METER T
Raduca a. p o l ura to pote nll ll ll y hll r mfu l

electromllgnatic fleld l . Alphlllllb'a hllndheld Tr iFleld'"
Meter measurel AC alect rlc fie lds, AC magnat lc fields
and radIo/mIcrowave power dan alty . Find ground faults ,
AC current w ires or mellsure h lgh-lield generato rs with
the "'~nellc setting (.2 - 100 mllilgauss, 60 Hz); Identify
poorly grounded or Shielded equ ipment, high VDT or
f luorescent Ught fields , d isting uish hot va. ground w ires
with Electrh: sattl ng (.5 - 100 kV/m, 60 Hz); m...ure
antennll radlatlon palterns, Iellky mlcrowllve evena, etc.
on RFlmlcro""a lfe sen ing (50 MHz to 3 GHz, .01 10 1
mW/cm2 ).

ElectriC lind magnetIc setting. are omnldirecllonal.
measu ri ng fu ll mllgnitude of fields w il hout the need to
reor;ent the meter. Price of $145 Incl udes de llvary an d
one-yellr warrllnty.

Alphal ab, 1280 South 300 West , Sai l Lake City, UT 84101
Ca ll (8 10) 532-6604 fo r speedier service or f ree ntereture on
electromagnetic radiation health risks.

SELL YOUR PRODUCT IN 73 MAGAZINE
CALL DAN HARPER 800-274-7373

SERIOUS ABOUT SOlAR POWER? The PVSP
starter kit comes with a 32 wan Solarex VLX pan
el and a ten amp Sunlogic charge coonceer. Spe
cia l introductory price $275 pl us $7 shipping.
SUNU GHT ENEAGY SYSTEMS, 2225 Mayflow
er NW, MassiMon OH 44647. BNB774

MINIATURE POLlCE RADAR TRANSMITIER
One mile range, $41 assembled, $31.00 kit. 9025
Coldwater Rd. Bldg, 1ooA, Fort Wayne IN 46825.

BN8719B

ELECTRON TUBES: All lypes and sizes . Trans
mining, receiving , microwave . , . Large inventory
= same day shipping. DAILY ELECTRONICS,
109 14 NE 39th ST. Suite B·6 , Vancouver, WA
98662. (8CX)}346-6667 or (360)896-8856.

BNB719A

CALL OR WRITE. Over 8,800 ham-related items
in stock lor immediate shipment . Mention ad.
Prices cash, FO.B. Preston. HOURS; TUESDAY
FRIDAY 9:00 TO 6:00, 9:00 ·2 :00 P.M . MON 
DAYS. CLOSED SATURDAY & SUNDAY. ROSS
DISTRIBunNG COMPANY, 78 SOUTH STATE ,
PRESTON 10 83263. (208) 852.Q830. BNB707

WANTED: HAM EQUIPMENT AND RELATED
ITEMS. Donate 'fOUl excess gear, new<lld-in-any
con::lition to ee Radio Ck.tl r:A JuniOr High School
22, the nation's only lulHlme, nonprofit organiza·
tiOn working to get ham radio into schools a round
the coun try as a teach ing too l using ou r
EOUCOM- Educaho n Th ru Communication
program. Send your radio 10 school. Your donated
metener will be piCked up ANYWHERE or ship
ping arranged, and this means a tax ded' K1ion to
the lui elClent r:A the law lor you as we are an IRS
501 (c)(3) charity in our 15th year of service. " is
always easier to donate and usually more finan
cially rewarding , BUT MOST IMPORTANT you r
gift will mean a wtloIe new wor1d of educational
opportunity lor children nationwide. Rad iOS you
can write on, kids you can't Start 1995 by helping
a ch ild and yourself . Write, phone or FAX the
WB2JKJ 422 Cre w· today: The RC of JHS 22,
P.O. Box 1052, New York NY HXXl2. 24 hours call
(516) 674-4072 or FAX (516) 674-9600. Meel us
on the WB2JKJ ClASSROOM NET, 7.238 MHz
1200-1330 UTe da~y and 21.395 MHz from 1400
10 2(XX) UTC. Look lor us this month at the Char
kJIle NC Ham/est BNB762

FREE IBM SHAREWARE AND HAM CATALOG_
Motse Code Compuler Interlaces, $49.95. DYNAM
IC ELECTRONICS, Box 696, HartseMe AL 35640.
(205)773-2758, FAX (205)773-7295. BNB815

H AM RADIO REPAIR - Prompt service .
ROBERT HALL ELECTRONICS, 1660 McKee
Ad., Suite A, San Jose CA 95116. (408)729.a200.

BNB751

PACKET RADIO Join TAPA, connect with the
largest packeVdigital group in the US_Creators
of tne TN C·2 stancarc . Benefi ts : news
tetter, soflware. discount on kits/publication s.
$1 5/yea r US, $18 CanfMex , $2 5 elsewhere
Visa/MC . When jo ining , mention 73 , receive
TAPA's new book, Packet Radio: What? Why?
How ? ($9 val ue) FREEl (8 17)383-0000 .
Mail:8987-309 E. Tanque Verde Rd_1t337, Tucson
AZ.85749-9399. BNB765

R·390A-SALES-SERVICE-PARTS . Info
SASE: MILTRONIX, P.O. Box 3541, TOledo OH
43608. BNB8 13
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Sell your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today!
Call Dan Harper today.. .

1-800-274-7373

n.l)I9.ro_·T_QR\I__~"-,...

_ ...... ·..-_ <la<k..__,... I_ HF _
flO _ ,~ cooaoio ..-........ I"'*d'- &d _ ...
_ F-IIlly_. QRv. _ _ . .......,..~

AUI>QSAH 1.1.1> AntennasWest
(801)313-8425 50062 Pnw" UT&.l(o(l~

CiRCa 3341 on READER SERVICE CARD

O~I.INE" U's.J:'!TERNATlo,"IAL (;A1.I. DIRECTORY

H amcall online service gives you access to
over a million hams via your computer &.
modern, L'pdattd each month ! Qclr S29.95
per year. tJnl imittd use - 24 hours a day 
you pay for the phone call.

800:181·5618~F"'X 703,194--91. 1

~ II.,..••• 8010 11:13O -Ml 111'8"'. 23117 c:!!!:
Io:D Inl_: ....

CIRCLE 7 ON READER SERVICE CARD

THE ANARCHISTS BBS is a resource lor Anar
chis ts, Investigators, Researchers, Computer
Hackers and Phooo Pbreaks. Cateqcries include:
Computer Hacking, Investigation Techniques,
Telecommunications Technology and scrveu
lance. ca. (214)289-8328 fOf tree trial access.

BNBB31

FCC COMMERCIAL LICENSE PREPARATION
RADIOTELEPHONE·RADIOTELEGRAPH. Lat·
est hOme study last easy audiO video. 0 & A pool
disks . FREE deta ils WPT PUBLICATIONS
(800)800-7588. BNB840

ELECTRONICS GRAB BAGI 500 pieces 01 new
components: Inductors, capacitors, diodes, rese
1M. $5.00 postpaid. AU TRONICS. 2300 lanker
Rd., San Jose CA 95131. BNB855

Direct
BBS

/ '\ JAZZ UP YOUR REPEATER
,

• Give your repeater a variety of tail messages
.......... • Pre-schedule announcements of special events

..,.... • Voice mail feature
• Control remotely via DTMF
• Digital packet cluster info converted to voice
• In use world-wide

• Complete system -computer board and software for $259 U.S.
• Many interesting features - call for information package

1-800-563·5351 Toll Free From USA 1·306·781-4451
1·306-781·2008 FAX 1·306-781·2070

DIGITAL COMMUNICATIONS INC.
P.O. Box 293, White Ci ty, SK , Canada SOG 580

SGC, INC., an HF SSB radio manulacturer has
openings lor technical sales and support persons.
Must have General Class license, good vercer
and written skills. Knowledge of markehng . dealer
networks and marine industry he lplul. Must be
willing to travel. Send resume and salary histOfY
to sac, lnc., P.O. Box 3526, Bellevue, WA 98009
USA. BNB880

WANTED: BUY AND SELL AU types of Electron
Tubes. can (6 12)429-9397, Fax (612)429-0292.
C & N ELECTRONICS, Harold Bramstedt , 6104
Egg Lake Road, Hugo MN 55038. BNB91 5

COMMODORE 64 HAM PROGRAMS 8 disk
Sides, over 200 ham programs $16.951$.29 stamp
gets unusual software catalog of Uti~bes, Games.
Adull and Bril ish Disks. HOME·SPUN SOFT
WARE, Box 1064· BB, Estero Fl33928. BNB917

CIRCI.f 181 ON READER SERVICE CARO

• T-<Jl in llm prt"ohl\lnl

ROTOR PARTS ROTOR SERVICE, ROTOR ac
cessories: Brak-D-Lays. Ouik-eonnects, Pre-set
mods . NEW models l or sale . Free cata log .
C.A.T.S., 7368 State Road 105, Pemberviue OH
43450. BNB996

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS lor Pl"Ojects in 73,
Ham Radio, QST, ARRL Handbook. uet SASE.
FAR CIRCUITS, 18N640 Field cr., Du ndee u,
60118. BNB966

RF TRANSISTORS, Japanese transisto rs and
tubes need dealers, repair shops, kit makers, etc.
lor 2SC1969, 2SC23 12, M88719 , MR F455 ,
MRF454 , 2SC2B 79 and mo re . WESTGATE
(800)213-4563. BNB950

FREE HAM GOSPEL TRACTS. SASE. N3FTT,
5133 Gramercy, Clifton Heights PA 19018.

BNB960

EMERGENCY COMMUNIC ATIONS T-SHIRTS in
large letters on back with Federally licensed Ra
dio Operator insignia on Iront. 100% cotton in
large, XL, XXl. $18, 1·800-435-3528. BNB1002

SECRET CB BOOKS 1-29 $10 ea., SAMS books
$15 ea. Tune up masters books 1-6 $17 ee.,
Uni den export service manual $10 , RCI
295012970 service manual $1 0. Call lor free cata
log of other goocIies. 1-800-536-0109. BNB999

RADIO REPAIR Amateur and commercial, pro
fessional work. Fred Fisher Wf90, 6B66 W. Aiwr
Rd., South Whitley IN 46787. (219)723-4435.

BNB930

•

For a Itmll e<l Time, d you orde< PC HF FAX $99 (see our
0lhIl< ad .. tho$ ISSue), you can add 0t;I' new ancl ""P'OIied
PC SWL 3 0 10' $80.00 1tt$1t1ad ot our ,"OLJIar lOw pnctI 01
"' 00

PC SWl ~:nII ...-tMoa--e. so'Iware. r'lSlN<':I""'"
ana IrtIQutIf\CY h ts neeoe<110 allow you 10 _ a ViIS!
~a,otIty 01 dog~a l Ilfoaocasts tria'\smmed o--e< VoortW......
,aQIO All you nee<l1S atPf IBM PC or~ CO'TlPtJlef
ano _ sse VoO<1Wav(! reo8lYef . The prOduCl consoStS ot.

Demodlll-'o<
Digital SIgna l Proc...lng Sotlware
200 Page Tutorial R. le r""" . Manual
Wo<1d wid. UtIlit y F.""......,y Ust
Tutorial AudIO CHHlle _ kmpIM

PC SWI. automar>caly 00!<:Cld0!'S Morw ecce RTTII.
ItMTOR, SITOR. NAVTEX ano ASCII

PC !M1. leIS you IJle .. on WQI'Id press -..c:es
me1eQfOlOgoeal t><oaocastS I'\8n'l '!doO opo!<81Cf'S . eoastal
shore Sl8100n$ , _>on ttlle. and rnt.d't more dQlaI 3(':100"
on lh.. sh ortwa ve ba nds Wl'ly pay tor another " 'pe<1sive
boo wr>en a s",,~.. ,nterlace a'ld you' PC can do lh.. jOb'
ADVANCED FEATURES:

Tun.-.g 0s0Icsc0Pe
DogrtlI W-'orm PrtlStlfllaloonl
Auto C/Ilot)faoon ano COoe IleQOgi ot>tln
~ T..,..,.. Foil.,.. FrtQut!nOn,.-....
AO~ CW F....... StInsmv<1y
Unalte<'lOtld Capt",.. ..-Ill Pmt"'ll
1n1e-gratOXl Ttl'" Ed<t(l(
Inltg,ated L~ and Database
Sht!lllO COS applICatIOnS
SeamleSS ln1egraoon WItf1 PC HF Facsomole

C.n 01' _e lot our complMe eatMoO 1lI produdS.
V\U . ...MterCa«I u.I ~ O "" ,

Why buy a TNC?
PC HF FAX +PC SWL S179.00III

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER

S oftware S ystems Consulting
615 S. EI Camino Real. SanCIe~'e , CA 92672
Te t:(714)49S- S784 Fax :(71 4)49S-056B

,
I

CIRCLE 300 ON READER SERVICE CARD

COli....

Ray Sarrio WB6SI V
6147 Via Serena 51.

Rancho Cucamonga, C A 9 1701

24 hr. order line 1·800-413·1129
or call 1-909-987- J020

Our full color design make, the point thut
when an emergency 'lri ke, you can count on
Ham Radio operators 10 keep lhe lines of
commllnieat ion open. Join with ham, all over
Ame rica who are proudly we aring our new
shirt design. Place your orders today.

• S_"'....in :'<vSOrollon blmd

• T·,hin, 5 1 4 , 9~ + 53 SIll

• Swcal ,hin, 526.'l~ + 54 SI I

• Siz.,s M l Xl
rxxr. 51 mon: l

· 52 di -a>unl on

mull ipk orders

• Visa/Me Pur,ha....s
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Sell your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today
Call Dan Harper today. . . 1-800-274-7373

• _ _ G'"

'0" _10""",...._""........-._-..........-• v

,......_-_.""'. ....._ - "' '''''.", _.._--- ."..
...., ~ n..., e.-. __L... ..' "

.. To<~'i". 'll D~~ '... I:SA ).800.926.7373
CIRCLE 116 ON READER SERVICE CARD

fo" '" E•.,. '01\. "0
'F. ;!·s . fo- .".>1 """,'''',,
• 1'<. ..... . ri . . .. "m. ,
• (;,,",\'010;., " ,10404
• f ;,;.! ,,_ .. .. .......o-u, c _
. 1\ I'ot,i w...-f_ ..
·~o-n.. -..;,.·f.,.-. _oW..,,, ..
. .. All . _'..-1 ""AlIC

2 Meter Portable
Arrow ( ~hat\ J Antenna
This is the one yOIl hive heard about
~ from a1kmR: soo to I
~ enmt be m InsIM 2I1lmutft.t-- I---t- -j
Stnq- '" Licht WftPl s 73 '"

SvyIw 110' e- .
Ae-ew Antenna lncIDdn

"""'"'1461 Peacock Pi. (303 ) 663-5485
Loveland, CO 80537 F"" (3031 663-5065

CIRCLE 80 ON READEH S~RVICE CARD

SELLING: Motorola T1930 10 meter transmrner
chassis; P350 RF unit; P353 modulator; P351 ,
P352 pow er supplies. Joe , (708 ) 89 4-2482 .
SEWNG: MOIoroia 900 MHz, AM single-ehannel
commercial transceiver, best offer. Klaus, (708)
966 1835 WANTED: Working !COM 1C-3A or IC·
JAT. Klaus WB9YBM {7OEI}966 1835. BNB1004

Avcom PSA-65A Spectrum Analyzer Battery
powered portable 2·1000 MHz w! 10 kHz rasotu
tion fitter and carrying case. Purchased lor $3,400
less than two years ago. Used briefty to set up
one cable TV installation. Best offer over $1 ,200
or trades lor 486 PC. Ira, (212) 749-7170 after 6
p.m. BNB1003

- - -
T....... _.

AEROt-iAUTICAL
C O M,\' U NI C A TI ONS

f"'o. ' ''' 0 ."-,, .

The collec tion of over 600
microfiche, is available asan entire
set, (no partial sets] for $285 plus
$5 shipping ruSA). Annual
updates availab1e for SIO.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back! I]UCKMASTER

Route 4, Box 1630
Mineral, Virginia 23117

703:894-5777·800:282-5628
Internet: info@buck.com

WSA Fax 703:894-9141 H3

EVERY ISSUE OF
73 A mateur RadioTnday

on Microfiche!
Theenti re run of73 fromOctober,
1960through lastyear is available.

Youcanhaveaccess tothe treasures
of 73 without several hundred
pounds ofbutky back issues. Our
24x fiche have 98 pages each and
will fit in a card file on your desk.

We offer a battery operated hand
held viewer for $75, and a desk
model for $260. Libraries have
these readers.

.._......,-
The (mconlesled beSl book in tile fie#f1. An KMJIu
able scmre book. lIoniloring nrMS

Comprehensiveand fullyinformative, Applicable to
/he navlee as well asia Ihe advanced momtor. A
boo/<. second to none, I could go all nig/il wilh
superlatives. New Zealand DX Times

Ouite sim/Ny the besl and most authoritative book
OI1 s ircraft commllflica fions. Short Wave Mag.

This has to be the most complete treatise on HF,
VHFandUHFvoiceanddigital aircraftcommuniCa·
tions we have seen. Over 2350 discrele trecuea.
ces are given exhaustive attention with in·depth
explanationsof wflo, whal, where and why various
communicatiOns take pJacs. A bargain at 5 19.95.

Wf1stlink Report

Universal Radio
6830 Americana Pkwy.
Reynoldsburg, OH 43068

• Phone: 800431·3939
• FAX: 614866-2339

6nry~rsal\
radlO,inc. ·

AMATEUR RADIO REPAIR . most makes and
models, d iscount labor rates until June 1995.
WESTERN AMATEUR RADIO REPAIR CO••
John Rupe, Box 697 , North Cove, WA 98547;
(360)267-4011. Thanks, AB70 R. BNB1015

MINT SHEETS: RARE 1964 AMATEUR RADIO
STAMPS. $25 ea., plus $3 5 & H. Suitab le for
framing. K5RDP. Gene. (512) 321-2005.

BNB 1016

BUdget QSL Cards $1 for samples (refundable
with orde r) B.8.B.S., 170 Nort h Wil son Road
'132, Columbus OH 43228-1263. BNB1005

Sell your products in
73 Amateur Radio Today.

For details call
Dan Harper

at (800) 274-7373.

CODE 5 News and Petrtion inlormalion. SASE 10
KB7PNQ, 503 Dubois Atmet. Cheney. WA 99004.

BNB10 12

SCANNER SOURCEBOOK: Nationwide Directo
ry of products available for your scanner. Over
400 listings. 42 pages. Send $1 2 or an SASE for
info. GRIFAN RESEARCH, 16333 Harbor .11 0
B, Founlain ValleyCA 92708-1311 . BNB1008

WANTED : Crystal radios, Galena or germanium
diode. Factory- buill o r Quality nome-brew. pre
1960. (503) 231·9708, or P.O . Box 42351, port
head OR 97242_ BNB1007

REPEATER CONTROUER WITH AUTOPATCH
$99,95. DTMF controllable, Ioog distance phone
number reject , lour conlrol output lines. two cour
tesy tones, switetHelectable ON canSign. Kit in
cludes assembled tesled boa rd with Inlel 8748
MPU, LEOs, TX, RX, phone, power, For info call
or write to JOHN BELL, 1381 Saratoga St., Min·
den, NV 89423; (702)267·2704. BNB1 014

Native Ukrainian wants 10 be your Tech Rep in
Ukraine or Eastern Europe. Fluent in lour tan
guages, BSE degree, highly skilled in IBM/DOS
hardware/software networking , LF to UHF com
munications , an tenna and transceiver design.
Training or temporary work in the USA 10 learn
your products OK. KC1VFAJSSWE, (703) 231 ·
6478, P.O. Box: 2490. Chfistaiosburg VA 24068 .

BNB1006

ctRCLE 168 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD
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Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf
REFERENCE
TAfl270I T...........~ ., JMqI. U...u
... no-. C...w _....".... fi_-. ...·
fIN $IUS

UE2Q2 RTTY Today b1 1Javt I~f .a'" Mod. , .
1.10-... rali<Jlt1elype.SUS

TPOO2 1lor 'h.N HI . J'i",~l....,. .,. ....ilot11'. __ St-w-hd <dI__ ......... d1r..,.aal

i _ ~ ndio II:l\flUb -.I -. ,.,. .....
._~c. _ chi:'.- Ia. $9.51

WGP871 58 1" 5 Nonh American Ci libook
1'he 1994 Sonh Americ.. Callt.lof; lim lilt ....Il,
....... I Dd 1II<Jn:.. ;",,",,",;0' for~,(Xll). Ii·
<elIIIOdndio-.,.iII. _ ...01_ A....

iQ. 52"'!
M~ AMIcI~ 23n:I Ed. "., lI'iIIi- l
0 " ~I II-I(l plJtO of~lhiol ,..... ....ltd III
....,... _ OIdi" comnJUllicM>J•. 51"'!

WGPI 234 lit' Inteml tlonal Callbook The
_ 19'/0( ............. CaI_ h1b nl.llll+ Ii.
<elIIIOd .--.. ill 11Io " itl ....... SonlI
Am<rio:a. II _ s.- -'-ria,~. Afnca,

Mia, -' ..........roc Ira (..<1"';,,, of H...,;;-.1
\he: U,S,~~ SlSM

DOV41 Baal, E'-Ct ronlol p""",td "., ,... JIll·
...... <!!/Q>'<Il {'., ,,"eo..n..~...

of~~""~'~ .....
__ SIU5

00V76 Sec>on<ILt.... a."c ElKtronlcl ,.,.,.
,..rtd "., ,lit II"",,,,, ofNa.aJ P,,,,,",,,,I Seq",,' W

au: Blui....... ... cI' . • otIk _ ad-
.--.rI~of~""""""" 9tM

2ON096 How To Rm Schematlu (. m !d.)
by I"'~al<l E. Hm i "llOll W,illc n for Lhc bc&i •••'
i . elcclm. ic.. bu. i• •h a coa, Ii., i. fo ' lllario.
..luablc 10 ee~ II>d filii......... Ildaic'ia
51U 5

Wl.SWOCP RIdlO O~. World AlII. ",
II-'all Sua""" IWCI' Tbil is a ......., (" 7), ....
'"led, and co"l"'hc"';... world atla tlesigned lO be
I ..-ram deoll lOp "",""Woo lor 'ULr """""'",
$I7M

TA83710e s.cretl of Af Circuli: CHitin .,
JrnrpiI J. e_ ........... i. de.- ..-todIIiI:II ...
,.... CO"m """')'lbI., fNIII ......... lr-'oI:n.
m.,s
0P918 73 _ InOn lll1O-l llllO A....
pItfe ....". IrlIdc ,,+b H

• 7J~
d\I'olIJ:Il 19'lO. Boot SU M b" 1t IBloIlOII...
Irpafy~)SlUI

TAEl ll06Sol " "ttrlng Radio Frequency ell'
cull. by Joe Ctrr, 411 p. If you'", i..c""ted i.
...... , ahouo ,~ir> C</qIOWItl fIIIl cimIi... t!ltl
b<ri .. &n-' Ph...... IfC . ... oI li1n1*.-.
,... .. t.oW. b~ '- cir.-...:at.. ...
_eqo.; .. ' KtiIC..... _ TiD .
lor oI 1bc III)'*")' 011I ot _ ..... __. _ ....,
" 'Y This will be """ of J'OIX belief S20 ham ia....·
me.", $20,00

SHORTWAVE======= WAYNE'S PICKS==

SOFTWARE=======-

$IUS...
•••....

'US

168651 Dumbing U, Down: Th ' Hidden
Curriculum Of Compul$OfY SchooU"ll' by
Joo\II Gm<> 1f )'OO ""joyed "Occlarc Ww" , )VII'U
eIIjoy LIIil II.... A W. ,.... e.m.:. '......'m W
~5"'S.

IBIol I'ant ~.... I'no:c
tIooU 12IBlIIli IztlMIl ",uS
T«I 12IB1o«I1 I2UlIoIll n us
~ lZJllolJ) Il:C(NIJ $U.95
__ LZlll~ l20lMJf $1' ,95
un
(NolO f'ool) U1\1MC1' ~ SIU5
• Add UOO ftI- ll l2' 0i:I);

11Im lIlho CD swred If • bjf; 01. a .i<>U hy ....
\ImOo< and Li... HIJCIdIe_ IOb<I quickly di ·
erW ,har thore "'" many e. !"-'rietlCe s lh.lll radio
hams go lhtou&b which are i_ >l illil COOILIh 10

'ill. at>ooI. Th. "II> c. lfCmd)o CflIatIiniaI CD
arad ..iI Slrib a dlunI _ ...,. ralio 1LarlI. SWl..
o r XYL_ II ide.1 p"'",II I ! SYCD SU
SYTAPI[SI"

$19.$1
$lt$l

"'.•"'.

GOTE IIorM T\IIOf ..... ..,..... ... Eun , I...
• ..., ldf1'"'f'l~C"""' '''' I .. _
100__ pol' _.5_. "--do_
A4j.llIWc _ , ...,.. err". ,...... '"'" *lIlt.
J"'1"" or EI¥m """'- II R:'C...,.....
me",. , S 114' rloPl'l' for IBM PC, Xl. AT, PS I! or
oompotiMes

GGS2,'S Mont T_ H'I" IW.
GG)I/U 6.... T_ U ' DOoIo
GGAlln.w.-..l toIIibooI 'IE Dill
GGAll\-')~ I:rIitioA JS' Dill

W Q 2 The Mm lo n Doll . ( Vld.o C llcl•
W' )'''' """ mode • ~ idto .. bieb C' pll i.,s __
j u" . ho Ul .ny compl ny cl n itIC.... "" sale. by
o~•• • milliuR <lnllirs j ull tIIn l\lllh the ,,,,,aky
(ab itlleUi..cnr) IlSe of promolioII. A• • map
rillC' cdilor Ind publis/let bee (:J;pllo"" ill dlUil
110IO >- em ........... LIIetc I""JPe 10 .~ Jf'II
_ ot free "",,",isial- Vidrn ot t: ..de W. )..,
!J>owi.,,)'OII how 10 betl lbe 1yslCm. (kdcr SI
mHl;l1n Video, SJ U S

· sn :x YOU-"" n.. Ha.. 1lu<I---Tht! mlo:s
irlI;1Ildt! MAI,",IYl 011 tile air. "'On 1lle M<lIIIiIy
E~ Gnylirlc· . ,.. w ideM", 1be T....
... o.w-oM

• '11ac CowlI"' lEd __ Tbc

TAB 4477"8 1hI ShOrtwa... U,t...- ',
a".. Book-EWI')"Ihina: )'00 -.i 10 ..........
""joy Sbon......~•. M ilS M<C<nIict..
' ''Zp 1994. Tab B<x>ls. C1l<x,,;.,. ft'CriYCn, IIC

cc.." rie. , •• ,• .,nas. f",quencic. , . nd lIeuin.
QSt., . SWL i. OIl u c ihn, hohhy , . . thar .
wlIal B"l me inlC"'ued in hamm in' .. . W. yne.
$11..M

0 7A66 Aeron, ut lc al Comm u nica tion'
Hendbook by Robm E. E-. F...h_w.
M:bol¥l y '"'..,........ of ........... w lICI'OGaUticai
h.-iq, St ' ,M

AA4025 Beyond U... of S ight. Tbi' lull
. how. .. hy, II "' . know Loday, VHF radio
w..u can 'n . cl 1llous.ands of mil• • . Sho""

""'" Iwn< diKO'<'ucd or pu>bt<l furwant ~
diSlXlWU)" 0I1hc Pf'IP'PIi<.. moics lhar ....u
VHF DX p>Uibk: trop>, ..,."adic ·E, . ......

SlId ....... .E, """""" "'''''''. F.Loyet propq..
. ion , Lr• .,srqYllOlial pn>JIa&aLion • .,d canh·
moon"""",, . SI:I..OO

.Ite VHF·L·HF scuner h.~ner, I. u rlal. '
• _ , the ~annIll radio hands, In~nnl5. lhe

l~w.. and Ii". f""l",,"de. r...~'Y imagi"""le
"''''icc .. , incJydinll: the Sec'el s"",k . , FBI,
milital)' , IRS, pi"",.. Fi.tl &. Wiklllre. McDofl.
ald' s onlcr ..,IOdow.. II..........,~ _ .. rail·

..-Is, R........ _ lh1Cs, T...-uy Ocp.. .......
len IIlicr<>pll OIlC. IOf cOll ce n • . IIId so 0• .

$1"" .

095A2 1h1 SC80NlIIt Us__• H8ndbooIl
I1y u-rd s.-,,.. N2Bf 'F Gel ~ _ WI of
l'\lUI -.er raloo. $1.1."

NEW ITEMS

Cl'lBSM1 Su nner Modiliullon Hand,
book, VoL 1 by Hill end J'IV" ..... &ltaill:hl.
l.....anI ilq>-hy'lIqI inu No:tioa. lor u pand;".
IX oporalill, capabi li.ies 01 VHF oc&awn,
$17.9'

CI'lBS M2 SCannel" Modil lealion Hand·
book Yolo 2 by Bill C_ * He", it i.--.II """,.

pan;"" 10 Yol . 1. In fac~ Vol . 2 hu lioa
lhaI (IftI'\'id<. irnpD'od~ "Pd-d
IedIoUQun I..... lIIOO1 Vol. I. Tho:1e'. I '
..,w fLOl'" lIIOO1if"' lew pIlr"l., .....
1rA. 517.M

NSPAW94P 1n4 P... poI110 World
S ind RIod lo I»' J. ru"",ioNJl Bmadtasli.,
S,,.,k ... LJd Y"u"1I J e, ,he late >l . .... iorl and
time a rid<. $17.95

D7R25 The RTTY Us_ "., I"'W/ 01/rT
_ ,..,. ... nr-:ted. n;,. 'f'"riaIi:red b<:d;

~ it.-. I l/InJu.p 2S of Ibe K11T w·
_ . Nrwlk1" " Coo..... up.1O-<boc. h.nH....
fiDIJ ;nttlllllalirol on ""• ••• :ed RlTY and FAX
mo," lOrinS lC<:hniqur. and ffellYc""i.., $19,95

W$GWHO Hem Opemor EdllCllllon PlldI,
• SOflw.... N...-ice-----Ulrl fOl 1'C'1, l"lrUW
bOIlI 3 112" IlIId , I I.(' dSJ. SlU S

~WNSW No-Code Hem RecJo Soft•• ,
PK .... lor PC'.. collli....... ) 1/2" ad
, II.(' di-.b. Sl9.'5

WSGWNI! No-Code Video, .._ .., Part i1
AU IM Learn b.>IO to be I bam radiO."..rIIOr"...,
AA-1092 Your ATTY/..MTOA COAlp.enlon
I. "" " J'O'IIIO e. ,1ore .be IO'Orid of HF di. ilal
~_ If lOU·~ _ ."..,.... RTTY

or AMTOR bc f<Vt, lhi' t.loI< is wrillen e. pocially

for yoo! You "'OII' l find complic' lOd technicll
ja ',,,", title. JuS! infonnarioo. you elln uoc n,h'
awl)'. Y1lII'U obocoocr ta:l'oo 10 .. • A-.nbIc)'OUf
__ RTTYIA\ffOR -0. ... u. RTTY -.I
AMTOR ., lIll lO IfIIaCIln IbIoupoIII lhc warId
, •. Cnmpetc ill RTTY/AItmIR ctIIIC'U . . . HINI
r... do,iIaI DX. $1.00

AA3n .. R'dlo Frequ,ncy Inltrl.r.nc _
How 10 find"~ fl. It laleffe",on: prd>leIraI
.... dlaIIeII&i... huI a.nWc. Willi lhc I<dl""",",
ill _ lolL lOU.. 1Idp _ ~~

.. ,.,... ori~o1 SI5.tlI

AR<l661 AMennelIInrl T~hnlq lor a.-
e. nd Dllng can he )OO, lickcl lO k -hand ....•

cc.. Drlwin. nn Ih. " I"'rionc ... of , uccessful
Dx"n _ till' aalllOr', "",n COII$idcrab.. e. peri·
C1U, JohII~ ON"l'S. """"'" dle lipo fIIIl
WdWi<f.... _ ........ do!: dil'fcrno:c~ •
...... 1hal lakn pan i• • rtIItIlCSl aad OIIC ...
....! $2O.ID

AA3819 Ph yl-lCllI Del-ln 01 V, gl "'nttnn..
by ll,..id B. Lt••"" W6QHS pro~idc. the lOOts
11m 10dcsip fIIIl buiJd tdulI Yili __ ....

... PIIId ",-ct,,-inl~ priIIcipcs.. YOII
a:cd .. "-In I.. die .. , ........ 01. • .-..1 ...
a lIOnD!I 011 l'\lUI ....on... Witll tIIis inl........
110 )00 Clln b\lild or .....",f "1'" e, i>l in, Yllis
m...

RS'1 Th. .."",leur~Io 101,11 DrdIr CrIta
log IInrl RMoorrce 0IrIc10l')'. 4th EcIItIon
islbc .- __"c:bt:,..;~ _ buo\: tor .w·
lIOIIic pons. soli_ ate, -.;I crpllJlAl"'al~ at
till' ra:ho __ ........... clCC'UOIIic ~ilI
1A)'"I'lIcfc' ,.,... a I01:alt/I of '""......-added" rrlcr 
ellCe malmal oil in 262 JIIlfeS. '"" f.<I~ir>n clear..
ancc .. ""Iy SII," , ("'... S16 001

T"'6.(35.. Til' Beginner" H.ndbook of
.......... Redlo. 1'I*d Edlllon toy CIoIy 1m""
1l-'llP1-'. m~ ""'" ... It\IIIdcffIol b<d b
.....'..L II is No;;c lid Mil ilklllrWd. Ewn if
)'<II "'~ alitill' Olhcr tum bandl..-"b, jOO'U 1Ilr1l
rind tIIi"'.... ....,M $22.00



UHFNHFIPACKET======

BOOKS FOR BEGINNERS===

73r2O·Cou....,.,.· S5.l5
1O-<'!'p111 Con,rotulation' ! O,,"y. lhe cIWI<"ll" of
codo i. ",hal' , ,"lIen >'''' 'h" ra<. 50 """"'1 'l"it
""," , Go fOf ""' ....111 ela!s ,~. We ...1Id "'"
ClIdt f....... lOper,

73T2S ---rr. Mlno:I 80g,. · SUS
25••" .. Fieod i \lll~ It'no,.ted h~ ~ ildly old
V"cI" WI~'" r", ham'l !'ilh' stroIil """" fOf .. If
puni\llment. One. ~",,' •• c0"'l ....d 2j p,,, Icl

Uol<. l:.uow it "'" """'" I SO "l""!IJ'I' ,

WGJ hd.W.,--',T " S1f, Wilaeuav·
ds 10R-. ..-. A 51. Plme, ".......
Vic ...... Kolow, "'"' """''''' -. i _ ii COSO",
""""" • muclI • "'" mip. .k.... Ck"l' lot )'OlI
lOO•• SH U

ioI f""" 011 A«I, -eyod "OIuatoou- .umi... 0·110
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r - - - - - - - - - - ,Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf Order Form

I
You may order by mail, telephone. or fax. All payments are 10 be in I
US funds . Allow 4 weeks Ior dehvery.
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I
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Iar, State "" - - I
TOTAL $ ;:CheckJMoney Order10AE 0 Me O VISA $10 minimllm for credit card orders I
card II Expiration Date _

l59nature PhMe' I
Te'-Pnon.: (603) 924-4117 (800) 234..&458 FAX: (603) 924-861 3 vw o:w5

I UI lI: Uncle Wayne'S Bookshelf, 70 Route202N. PeterboroUgh. NH 03458 .J----------
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FT-5200 Dual Band Mobile.
Offers the security of aquick re lease froo t
control panel ( not available on ,h, fT-5/00J,
32 memories. DTMF paging (w/opI:ional
FRC-4 ). Beck-ht rnic, built- in antenna
duplexer and more.

Performance without compromise/"
Y A E S U

be found anyplace else, so contact your
nearest Yaesu dealer and tell him you
want the "ultimate dual band':
The FT-5100

Ht rr' s another rat'.!U o.dUJiI·t!
The MW·2 Wirr/t'.l.! Mie

....un Remote Control.

• Frequenty Covettg,,:
2M: 130-174 MHz RX

144·148 MHz TX
70 em: 43()-4SO MHz RXfTX

· 94 Memories (47 per band)
Odd Splits In Any Memory

• Dual in-band receive
(VN, UIU or VIU Receive
OperatiOn)

• DTMFPaging and Coded
SQuelch Included.

• Packet Radio TNCJack
Built-In To Back of Radio

• ClCSSEncode Built-In
• Dual Receivewith Balance

Control
• Full Duplex Cross Band

Operation
• Built-InAntenna Ouplexer
• Back lit OTMF Microphone
• Automatic 8 Level Display

Dimmer
• Bullt- fn Cross Band Repeat
• RF Output Power:

2M: 5015 wan (higMow)
70 em: 35/5 watt (higMow)

• Ac:c:eSSQtin:
RS-22 CTCSSDual Decoder
SP-7 External Speaker
MW-2 Wireless Microphone!

Controller

,
dual 00, ¥aesu lliiS taken receive

steps lJeyono in the remarkable
F'r-'5100. Combined in one compact
mobile transceiver. it's the ultimate
meaning of "dual band':

With 94 memory channels - more
than any other radio in its class - and
the optional ~IW-2 Wireless Mic, the
flexibility of the FT-5100 is matchless.
But to make sure the FT-5100 is complete,
and an even better value, unlike the
competition, there's a backlit Dn ·W mic
included.

Through advanced miniaturization
technology you'll find practical additions
like the built-in antenna duplexer - an
option on similar transceivers - and
equally important, DTMF paging and
coded squelch. All in the smallest dual
band made!

Priced for the shrewd buyer. you've
got to hear it to believe it Dual band
re-defined. Combinations like this can't

e 1992 Yaesu USA. 17210 Edwards Road, Cerritos. CA 90701 (310) 404-2700
Soet~oca tions subiecl to chanQe wrtt10ut notice. Speci1icabons guaranlee(! only wiltlinamateuf bands Someaccessories am1/Of optionsarestandard in certaIn areas. Chtck with YOIIr local veesu dealer lor spec~ic detai ls
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